Lawrence Trust Co.

Cor. Essex and Hampshire Sts.,
LAWRENCE, MASS.

Interest Paid on Accounts Subject to Check.
Special Rates on Time Deposits.
Travellers' Checks on All Parts of the World.
Safe Deposit Boxes to Rent.

Savings Department

4% Interest has always been paid in our Savings Department.
Interest Commences the First Day of Every Month

Lawrence Trust Company

THE BANK BY THE CLOCK
Customers May Use Either Office at their Convenience

BANKING DEPARTMENT: Accounts of Individuals, Firms and Corporations received subject to check. Balances of $500 and over receive interest monthly.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT: Savings accounts receive interest payable semi-annually.

TRUST DEPARTMENT: This Company may be designated as Executor, Administrator or Trustee. Responsible service with moderate charges.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT AT EITHER OFFICE.

:: :: DIRECTORS :: ::

Frank M. Andrew  Wm. D. Hartshorne  Frank L. Porter
Clinton O. Andrews  Lewis G. Holt  Wilbur E. Rowell
James H. Bride  Herbert W. Horne  George F. Russell
Dennis J. Costello  John E. Horne  William F. Rutter
Maurice J. Curran  C. J. R. Humphreys  George H. Simonds
William D. Currier  George E. Kunhardt  Andrew B. Sutherland
Arthur B. Emmons  Langdon E. Locke  John P. Sweeney
Herbert W. Field  Ashton Lee, Jr.  Byron Truell
James C. Forbes  Fred C. McDuffie  Charles W. Walworth
William H. Gile  George E. Murray  Henry K. Webster
George W. Hamblett  Arthur A. O'Mahoney  Parry C. Wiggan
Walter E. Parker

:: :: OFFICERS :: ::

G. FRED RUSSELL, President
FRED C. McDUFFIE, Vice-President  HENRY L. SHERMAN, Treasurer
LANGDON E. LOCKE, Vice-President  ARTHUR C. DAME, Secretary
BYRON TRUELL, Vice-President  ARTHUR J. CROSBY, Asst. Treasurer

Banking Hours: 9 A.M. to 3 P.M. Saturdays, 9 A.M. to 12 M. Open Saturday evenings from 7 to 8.
Lawrence Savings Bank

255 Essex St., Cor. Pemberton St.
Near City Hall

LAWRENCE, - - - MASS.

INCORPORATED MARCH 19, 1868 COMMENCED BUSINESS MAY 14, 1868

President, DANIEL SAUNDERS
Treasurer, LEWIS A. FOYE

Vice-Presidents
JOSEPH S. HOWE ALVIN E. MACK
WILLIAM T. McALPINE

Trustees
Lewis A. Foye Charles H. Kitchin James I. Milliken
Newton P. Frye James A. Macdonald John A. Perkins
Charles H. Hartwell Alvin E. Mack William E. Philbrick
Lewis G. Holt Arthur D. Marble Roland A. Prescott
Joseph S. Howe William T. McAlpine Daniel Saunders

Deposits will be received daily and put upon interest on first day of January, April, July and October.

Dividends payable on and after January first and July first.

Accounts of $1.00 to $1,000 can be opened in the name of one person alone, and also in the name of one person in trust for another. Both can accumulate to $2,000. Joint Accounts—payable to either or to the survivor—$1.00 to $2,000, can be opened and accumulate to $4,000.

Deposits and withdrawals may be made by mail.

This Bank is examined and audited by the Bank Commissioner’s Department of Massachusetts.

Safety with Service.

Banking Hours

Open Daily from 9 A.M. to 1 P.M., also Saturday Afternoon from 2 to 4.
Saturday Evenings from 7 to 8.
Justice of the Peace         Notary Public

F. M. & T. E. ANDREW

REAL ESTATE

AND

INSURANCE

Fire, Automobile, Plate Glass, Steam Boiler, Workmen's
Compensation and Liability Insurance

Mortgages Negotiated

303-304 BAY STATE BUILDING

LAWRENCE, = = = MASS.

TELEPHONE 199
ESSEX SAVINGS BANK

Cor. Essex and Lawrence Streets

LAWRENCE, - - - MASS.

Open every week day from 9 A.M. to 1 P.M.
Also Saturday Afternoon from 2 to 4 P.M.

Incorporated 1847 Has Never Omitted a Dividend

Deposits commence to draw interest on the third Wednesday of January, April, July and October. Dividends are declared on the third Wednesday of April and October and are immediately added to the principal.

Deposits, - $12,166,000
Surplus, - 1,290,500

President, WALTER E. PARKER
Vice-Presidents
CHARLES U. BELL GEORGE E. KUNHARDT FRANKLIN B. DAVIS
Treasurer, ALBERT I. COUCH
Paying Teller, HERBERT W. FIELD
Receiving Teller, HERBERT P. WILKINSON

TRUSTEES
Charles U. Bell                  Robert J. Macartney                Justin E. Varney
Henry K. Webster                George E. Kunhardt                 Franklin B. Davis
Walter E. Parker                 Byron Truell                        Richard Ward
Franklin Butler                 Fred H. Eaton                      Thomas M. Cogswell
                           Albert I. Couch
Broadway Savings Bank

522 Essex Street

Lawrence, - - Mass.

This Bank has not paid less than 4 per cent. per annum for more than a quarter of a century, and several times a higher rate.

4½ per cent. was paid for the year ending April 20, 1915

Savings Accounts can, if desired, be opened in two names, payable to either or survivor.

Withdrawals can be made in the usual manner. In the case of the death of the one, the survivor immediately becomes the owner of the whole.

A maximum of $2,000 can be deposited on such accounts and allowed to accumulate by interest additions to $4,000.

SAVINGS BANK DEPOSITS ARE TAX EXEMPT
ROBINSON HARDWARE CO.

Builders' Hardware

"Sherwin Williams" Paints and
Varnishes

Agricultural Supplies

Field and Poultry Fence
Gates and Steel Posts

Roofing Materials

Concrete-Workers' Tools

Automobile Sundries

Household Goods

Cut Glass, Silverware and Leather
Goods

Kodaks and Supplies

Hammocks and Lawn Swings

Cutlery

Sporting Goods

"Caloric" Fireless Cookers

"Cadillac" and "Dodge Brothers" Motor Cars

"G. M. C." Motor Trucks

361 Essex Street, Corner Amesbury
Lawrence, Massachusetts
Bellevue Monumental Works
Established 1888
WILLIAM E. REDFERN, Proprietor
MARBLE and GRANITE MONUMENTS

Tablets, Headstones and Markers
IN ALL THE LATEST DESIGNS

We Carry the Largest Stock of Finished Work to Select from in the City.

Equipped with the Latest Improved Machinery
WE EMPLOY NO AGENTS

MAUSOLEUMS

64-66 Manchester St., Lawrence, Mass.
Telephone 881-J
Old Colony Trust Company

Capital $6,000,000 Surplus $6,000,000

One account commands the services of three centrally located and complete banking offices in different sections of Boston

Main Office
17 Court Street
Tel. Main 350

Branch Office
52 Temple Place
Tel. Oxford 5000

Branch Office
222 Boylston St.
Tel. Back Bay 2388
T. J. BUCKLEY
Successor to W. H. GODFREY

House Furnishing Goods

LARGEST STOCK
LOWEST PRICES

Furniture
Carpets and Rugs
Refrigerators
Stoves, Ranges
Baby Carriages
Draperies
Curtains

SOLE AGENT FOR
The Glenwood Range

284 ESSEX STREET
Lawrence, Mass.

Tel. 2343
H. BRUCKMANN

DEALER IN

Hay, Grain, Feed,

Poultry Supplies, Straw

First Load out of Three that was Going to Andover that Afternoon.

Deliveries in Andover Every Day

158 S. Broadway, Lawrence, Mass.

Telephone 1236

Storehouse, 26-30 Ellis Street
Curran & Joyce Company

LAWRENCE, - - MASS.

ESTABLISHED 1877

Distributors of Every Leading Brand
of Foreign and Domestic :: :: :: ::

Liquors—Wines—Cordials

Suitable for Home and Medicinal Use

---

Authorized Agents for the Genuine
Brewery Bottling of :: :: :: ::

ALL HARVARD PRODUCTS

Ales, Lager, Porter, Stock Ales

---

Manufacturers of Curran & Joyce Co.'s Superior
Quality Ginger Ale and High Grade Tonics

---

When you send your order to this house you
are sure to get complete satisfaction :: ::

---

Curran & Joyce Company

PHONES 632 and 633

Mail Orders Receive Our Prompt Attention
WE CLEAN

Windows in Stores, Offices and Private Dwellings by Week or Month

BRASS SIGNS POLISHED, PAINT WASHED AND FLOORS SCRUBBED AND OILED

Janitor Work Taken Care of on Contract, Saving You 50 Per Cent.

General Account for New Buildings

VACUUM CLEANING

HOUSES CLEANED FROM CELLAR TO GARRET

Estimates Cheerfully Given
Orders Promptly Attended to

SEE US BEFORE MAKING CONTRACTS

Lawrence Window Cleaning Co.

HOOK & STERN, Managers
46 Lawrence Street, Lawrence, Mass.
Telephone, 3440

We Clean Stone
Anything from a Monument to a Ten-Story Building
Nothing Too Large or Too Small
M. Carney & Company
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE
LIQUOR DEALERS

SPECIALTIES
Fine Whiskeys, Wines, Cordials, Ales, Lagers

421-423 Common and 53, 55, 59 Hampshire Sts.,
LAWRENCE, MASS.
TELEPHONE 137-138
The Silverthorne Studio

JOSEPH SILVERTHORNE, Proprietor

FINE PORTRAIT WORK

477 Essex Street, Lawrence, Mass.

Telephone 345
JOHN D. NEWALL
MONUMENTS

Erected in Bellevue Cemetery, Lawrence, Mass.

MAUSOLEUMS

Best Equipped Plant in Essex County
Largest Display of Stock Work

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF CEMETERY LETTERING

GRANITE = MARBLE = BRONZE

51 Blanchard St., Lawrence, Mass.

TELEPHONE CONNECTION
THE
ANDOVER
AND
NORTH ANDOVER
(MASSACHUSETTS)
DIRECTORY
CONTAINING AN
Alphabetical List of the Inhabitants and Business Firms,
Streets, Town Officers, Societies, Churches
and Other Miscellaneous Matter
1916
VOL. I

COMPILED AND PUBLISHED BY
The Henry M. Meek Publishing Co.
60 Washington Street
SALEM, MASS.

Price $8.00

Copyright 1915 by the Henry M. Meek Publishing Co.
PREFACE

Salem, Mass.

The undersigned, publishers and compilers of this directory, take pleasure in presenting this first Volume of a directory combining the two towns of Andover and North Andover, having purchased the copyright for same from Frank C. Hyde. The splendid co-operation of the business houses in both these towns and in Lawrence has been a great incentive and the publishers have spared no time or expense in making this, their first volume, worthy of the name Directory and to fulfill all the many requisites that such a book should stand for in a community. The pamphlet edition which is issued in connection with this directory and which is distributed free of charge to householders in the towns covered by the book, gives this directory a large circulation at houses, which makes an advertisement in this book of great value to the business men of the various places.

THE HENRY M. MEEK PUBLISHING Co.


TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

This is to certify that I have disposed of the copyright and good-will of the directory for Andover, also for North Andover, which I purchased of W. E. Shaw, to the Henry M. Meek Publishing Company of Salem, Mass., and trust that encouragement and support may be given my successors, in whom I have every confidence.

Signed,

FRANK C. HYDE.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOWN</th>
<th>TOTAL NUMBER OF NAMES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Andover</td>
<td>4,276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Andover</td>
<td>3,020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
H. A. MUSK COMPANY

Complete House Furnishers
MAGEE RANGES

440 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
TELEPHONE 858

Grain, Mill-Feeds,
Poultry Supplies

General Roofing Co.'s Papers and Slate :: ::

JOHN SHEA
Lawrence, Methuen, North Andover
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W. H. CLAFLIN & CO.

INCORPORATED

PAPER

332-340 Summer St., Boston, Mass.

Wrapping Papers
Printing Papers
Cardboard
Envelopes
Specialties

Papers of Every Description for All Purposes.

New England Agents for

CONTINENTAL CLASP ENVELOPES
INDEX TO ADVERTISERS

Abell & Emmert Law back cover
Alexander C I & Sons Law 351
Allen William A And 358
Andover Candy Kitchen And 356
Andover Coal Co And 359
Andover National Bank And 355
Andover Pork Store And 358
Andover Savings Bank And 355
Andover Steam Laundry And 358
Andrew F M & T E Law 4
Antonelli Crouce Law 344
Armitage C H Law 335
Atlantic Co-operative Bank Law
   Rt side lines And and No And 349
Austin George M Law 349
Bay State Dye House Law 347
Bay State National Bank Law
   Rt hd lines No And 350
Bellevue Monumental Works Law 8
Bevington Thos & Sons Law back cover
Breen John Law 345
Bride Grimes & Co Law 351
Briggs & Allyn Mfg Co Law 352
Broadway Garage Law 346
Broadway Savings Bank Law 6
Bruckmann H Law 11
Buckley T J Law 10
Buell H A & Co Law 336
Burke W J And 358
Buxton Ira And 359
Campbell W C Law back cover
Cannon's Commercial College Law
   back cover 340
Cardone Giuseppe & Co Law 340
Carney M & Co Law 14
Chase O P And 355
Chaffin W H & Co Boston 22
Clifford James H Est Law 333
Colby A M And 359
Colby W W & Son Law 350
Cold Spring Brewing Co Law 340
Conlin & Ryan Law 345
Coutere Joseph H Law 348
Cross Book Rooms Law 338
Cross Coal Co Law and And 349
Curran & Joyce Co Inc Law 12
Dean & Gardner Law 335
Dodson Plumbing Co Inc Law 336
Eastman & Blyth Law hd lines 24-42
Eidam C M Law 343
Elliot L E And 358
Emmert Julius B Law 345
Emsley Savings Bank Law 9
Ewart James B Law 349
Farley Awning & Decorating Co Law 337

Robertson, Sutherland Co.
The Most Complete Department Store in Lawrence

(23)
INDEX TO ADVERTISERS CONTINUED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Advertiser</th>
<th>Page(s)</th>
<th>Page(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>People's Ice Co And</td>
<td>357</td>
<td>Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitman J E And</td>
<td>357</td>
<td>358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payden J H And</td>
<td>356</td>
<td>Terry Press And back cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid &amp; Hughes Co Law</td>
<td>339</td>
<td>Thornton Bros Law Insert opp 218 and 219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson J W And</td>
<td>357</td>
<td>Treat Hardware and Supply Co Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson Sutherland Co Law</td>
<td>Ft lines 23-42</td>
<td>334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Hardware Co Law</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Turner Centre Creamery Law 343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson W B No And</td>
<td>362</td>
<td>Unwin H J Law 344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sargent Fred L No And</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>Wagland Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmidt G A Law</td>
<td>355</td>
<td>Left side lines And and No And Walk-Over Boot Shop Law 334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seearl Auto Livery Law</td>
<td>347</td>
<td>Walker Lithograph and Pub Co Boston 362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shea John Law and No And</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Webster H K Co Law 363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silverthorne Studio Law</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Weigel Alfred P Law 342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slater John Co Law</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>Weigel Gustave O Law 342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Horace Hale Law And and No And</td>
<td>351</td>
<td>Weiner Clothing Co Law 343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow Frank E Law</td>
<td>348</td>
<td>Wilson Andrew Co Law back cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan James J Law</td>
<td>338</td>
<td>Wilson Building Moving Co Law 337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swindells W S &amp; K Law</td>
<td>348</td>
<td>Wright's And No And and Boston Express And 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvester W H Law</td>
<td>343</td>
<td>Wurzbacher J &amp; Sons Law 348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telegram Publishing Co Law</td>
<td>334</td>
<td>349</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SECTION 28, COPYRIGHT LAW

IN FORCE JULY 1st, 1909

That any person who wilfully and for profit shall infringe any copyright secured by this Act, or who shall knowingly and wilfully aid or abet such infringement, shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof, shall be punished by imprisonment for not exceeding one year, or by a fine of not less than one hundred dollars, nor more than one thousand dollars, or both, in the discretion of the court.

ROBERTSON, SUTHERLAND CO.
The Most Complete Department Store in Lawrence
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

FOR

ADVERTISERS IN LAWRENCE AND OTHER PLACES OUTSIDE OF THE ANDOVERS

The addresses refer to Lawrence unless otherwise specified.
For complete business directory of Andover See page 172
For complete business directory of North Andover See page 288

AGRICULTURAL STORES
Thornton Bros 270 Essex . Insert opp 218 and 219

AGRICULTURAL SUPPLIES
Robinson Hardware Co 361 Essex . . . . . 7
Treat Hardware and Supply Co 582 Essex . . . . . 334

ALE BEER AND PORTER
Carney Michael & Co 421-423 Common . . . . . 14
Cold Spring Brewing Co 609 So Union . . . . . 340
Curran & Joyce Co Inc 433-443 Common . . . . . 12
Koellen Henry J & Co 166-168 Essex Left ft lines And
and No And

ARCHITECT
Smith Horace Hale Bay State bldg . . . . . 351

AUCTIONEERS
Bevington Thomas & Sons Bay State bldg Back cover

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRS AND SUPPLIES
Broadway Garage 348 Broadway . . . . . . 346
Ferland J E 3 Saunders ct . . . . . . 346

AUTOMOBILE AND CARRIAGE PAINTING
Snow Frank E West and Bradford 348

AUTOMOBILES AND SUNDRIES
Broadway Garage 348 Broadway . . . . . . 346
Robinson Hardware Co 361 Essex . . . . . . 7
Searle Auto Livery 593 Essex and 10 Highgate . . . . . 347

AWNINGS, TENTS AND CANOPIES
Farley Awning and Decorating Co 28 Valley . . . . 337
Lawrence Awning and Decorating Co 274 Lowell . . . . 341

ROBERTSON, SUTHERLAND CO.
The Largest and Best Equipped Store in Lawrence
BAGS AND TWINE
Claffin W H & Co 332-340 Summer Boston

BANKS
Atlantic Co-operative Bank 228-231 Bay State bldg Rt
Bay State National Bank 303 Essex Rt head lines No And
Essex Savings Bank 522 Essex
Essex Savings Bank 296 Essex
Lawrence Co-operative Bank 721 Bay State bldg
Lawrence Savings Bank 255 Essex
Lawrence Trust Co Essex c Hampshire Front cover
Merchants Trust Co 238 and 590 Essex
Merrimack Co-operative Bank 263 Essex After
Old Colony Trust Co 17 Court Boston

BATHS
Eidam C M 334 Prospect

BICYCLE DEALER
Ferland J E 3 Saunders ct

BICYCLE SUPPLIES
Ferland J E 3 Saunders ct

BLACKSMITH
Snow Frank E West and Bradford

BOARDING STABLES
Fuller Bros 170-180 Common

BOILER AND MACHINERY MOVERS
Wilson Building Moving Co 27 Holly

BOOKS
Cross Book Rooms (The) 224-225 Bay State bldg

BOOT AND SHOE DEALERS
Tetreau C J Shoe Co 517 Essex Back cover
Walk-Over Boot Shop 386 Essex

BOTTLED GOODS
Carney Michael & Co 421-423 Common
Curran & Joyce Co Inc 433-443 Common
Koellen Henry J & Co 166-168 Essex

ROBERTSON, SUTHERLAND CO.
The Largest and Best Equipped Store in Lawrence
BRASS GOODS
Thornton Bros 270 Essex Insert opp 218 and 219

BREWERS
Cold Spring Brewing Co 609 So Union 340

BRICK DEALERS
O'Mahoney M Estate 481 Essex 339

BUILDER
Joyce James H 44 Myrtle 340

BUILDERS' FINISH
Briggs & Allyn Mfg Co 10 Winter 352
Unwin H J 116 Spruce 344

BUILDERS' HARDWARE
Robinson Hardware Co 361 Essex 7

BUILDING BLOCKS
Antonelli Crouse 298 Elm 344

BUILDING MOVERS
Wilson Building Moving Co 27 Holly 337

BUILDINGS CLEANED
Lawrence Window Cleaning Co 46 Lawrence 13

BULBS
Thornton Bros 270 Essex Insert opp 218 and 219

BUTTER CHEESE AND EGGS
Buell H A & Co 79 Common 336
Turner Centre Creamery 33-37 Winter 343
Weigel Gustave O 190-192 Union 342

CABINET MAKER
Unwin H J 116 Spruce 344

CANNED GOODS
Buell H A & Co 79 Common 336
Koellen Henry J & Co 166-168 Essex Left it lines And and No And
Weigel Gustave O 190-192 Union 342

CANOPIES FOR RENT
Farley Awning and Decorating Co 28 Valley 337
Lawrence Awning and Decorating Co 274 Lowell 341

ROBERTSON, SUTHERLAND CO.
Dry Goods, Groceries and House Furnishings
CARDS
Cross Book Rooms (The) 224-225 Bay State bldg       338

CARPET CLEANING
Dean & Gardner 129 Lawrence                        335

CARPETS AND RUGS
Buckley T J 284 Essex                              10
Hub Furniture Co 474 Essex                         Back cover
Lawrence Furniture Co 540 Essex Rt hd lines 29-41
Musk H A Co 440 Essex                             20
Stiegler E C & Co 195 Essex                        349

CARRIAGE REPAIRING
Snow Frank E West and Bradford                    348

CARRIAGE AND AUTOMOBILE PAINTING
Snow Frank E West and Bradford                    348

CARRIAGES (FOR FUNERALS WEDDINGS ETC)
Abell & Emmert 91 East Haverhill and 182 Common    Back cover and 345

CATERER
Weigel Alfred P 133 Methuen                        342

CEMENT BLOCKS
Cardone Guiseppe & Co 115 Oak                     340
Heinrich William 15 Colby                          352

CEMENT WORK
Joyce James H 44 Myrtle                            340

CEMETERY VASES AND BASKETS
Thornton Bros 270 Essex Insert opp 218 and 219

CIGARS AND TOBACCO
Koellen Henry J & Co 166-168 Essex Left ft lines And and
No And

CIRCULATING LIBRARIES
Cross Book Rooms (The) 224-225 Bay State bldg      338

CIVIL ENGINEER
Smith Horace Hale Bay State bldg                   351

ROBERTSON, SUTHERLAND CO.
Dry Goods, Groceries and House Furnishings
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLEANSERS AND DYERS</th>
<th>Bay State Dye House 164 Essex</th>
<th>347</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CLOAKS AND SUITS</td>
<td>Weiner Clothing Co 530 Essex</td>
<td>343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLOTH SIGNS</td>
<td>O'Connor Charles A 4 Jackson</td>
<td>346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLOTHING CLEANERS</td>
<td>Bay State Dye House 164 Essex</td>
<td>347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COAL</td>
<td>Cross Coal Co 250 Essex</td>
<td>349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>O'Mahoney M Estate 481 Essex</td>
<td>339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shea John 201 Lowell Law and No And</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMERCIAL COLLEGES</td>
<td>Cannon's Commercial College Bay State bldg Back cover</td>
<td>347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lawrence Commercial School 316 Essex</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHERS</td>
<td>Silverthorne Studio 477 Essex</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONCRETE BLOCKS</td>
<td>Antonelli Crouce 298 Elm</td>
<td>344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONCRETE FLOORS FENCES ETC</td>
<td>Lawrence Art Caststone Works r 334 Prospect</td>
<td>342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONCRETE PAVERS</td>
<td>Cardone Giuseppe &amp; Co 115 Oak</td>
<td>340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Heinrich William 15 Colby</td>
<td>352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONFECTIONERS</td>
<td>Koellen Henry J &amp; Co 166-168 Essex Left ft lines And and No And</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTRACTORS</td>
<td>Antonelli Crouce 298 Elm</td>
<td>344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Keegan John Sons 246 Oak</td>
<td>338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>O'Mahoney M Estate 481 Essex</td>
<td>339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO-OPERATIVE BANKS</td>
<td>Atlantic Co-operative Bank 228-231 Bay State bldg Rt side lines And and No And</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lawrence Co-operative Bank 721 Bay State bldg</td>
<td>341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Merrimack Co-operative Bank 263 Essex after Apr 1 1916 264 Essex</td>
<td>335</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ROBERTSON, SUTHERLAND CO.

Almost an Acre of Selling Space Filled with the World's Best Productions
CREAM AND MILK
Turner Centre Creamery 33-37 Winter . . . . 343

CURTAIN AND DRAPERIES
Buckley T J 284 Essex . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10
Hub Furniture Co 474 Essex . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Back cover
Lawrence Furntiure Co 540 Essex . Rt hd lines 23-41
Musk H A Co 440 Essex . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20
Stiegler E C & Co 195 Essex . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 349

CUT FLOWERS
Thornton Bros 270 Essex . . Insert opp 218 and 219

CUT GLASS
Thornton Bros 270 Essex . . Insert opp 218 and 219

CUTLERY
Robinson Hardware Co 361 Essex . . . . . . . . . . . 7
Treat Hardware & Supply Co 582 Essex . . . . . . . . 334

DECORATIONS HALLS ETC
Farley Awning and Decorating Co 28 Valley . . 337
Lawrence Awning and Decorating Co 274 Lowell . . 341

DECORATORS
Clifford James H Estate 400 Essex . . . . . . . . . . . . 333
Eastman and Blyth 252 Essex . . Left hd lines 24-42
Thornton Bros (Floral) 270 Essex . . Insert opp 218 and 219

DELICATESSEN STORE
Weigel Gustave O 190-192 Union . . . . . . . . . . . . 342

DENTIST
Himmer R F 190 Park . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 333

DEPARTMENT STORES
Reid & Hughes Co 225 Essex . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 339
Robertson Sutherland Co 309-321 Essex . Ft lines 23-42

DIRECTORY PUBLISHERS
Meek H M Publishing Co 60 Washington Salem . . . 69

DOORS SASH AND BLINDS
Briggs & Allyn Mfg Co 10 Winter . . . . . . . . . . . . 352

ROBERTSON, SUTHERLAND CO.
Almost an Acre of Selling Space Filled with the World's Best Productions
BUSINESS DIRECTORY FOR LAWRENCE ETC

DRY AND FANCY GOODS
Reid & Hughes Co 225 Essex 339
Robertson Sutherland Co 309-321 Essex Ft lines 23-42

DYERS AND CLEANSERS
Bay State Dye House 164 Essex 347

ELECTRIC FIXTURES
Alexander C I & Sons Bay State bldg 351

ELECTRIC SUPPLIES
Alexander C I & Sons Bay State bldg 351

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
Alexander C I & Sons Bay State bldg 351

ELECTRICAL DECORATIONS
Farley Awning and Decorating Co 28 Valley 337

ELECTRICIANS
Alexander C I & Sons Bay State bldg 351

EMBALMERS
Breen John 371 Oak 345
Colby W W & Son 276 Common 350
Conlin & Ryan 111 So Broadway 345
Couture Joseph H 110-112 Franklin 348
Emmert J B 91-93 East Haverhill Back cover and 345
Kibildis Peter T 2 Maple 345
Libby A H & Co 345a Broadway 347
Mahoney Maurice J 182 Hampshire 350

EVERLASTING FLOWERS
Thornton Bros 270 Essex Insert opp 218 and 219

EYESIGHT SPECIALIST
Armitage C H 366 Essex 335

FANCY GOODS
Reid & Hughes Co 225 Essex 339
Robertson Sutherland Co 309-321 Essex Ft lines 23-42

FENCING
Nesbitt T W 51 Park 350

FERTILIZERS
Bruckmann H 158 So Broadway 11
Shea John 201 Lowell Law and No And 20
Webster H K Co West 363

ROBERTSON, SUTHERLAND CO.
The Most Complete Department Store in Lawrence
FLOORING (COMPOSITION)
Lawrence Art Caststone Works r 334 Prospect . . 342

FLORAL DESIGNS
Thornton Bros 270 Essex . . Insert opp 218-219

FLORISTS
Campbell W C Bay State bldg 17 Lawrence Back cover
Thornton Bros 270 Essex . . Insert opp 218 and 219
Wagland 647 Broadway Left side lines And and No And

FLOWER POTS
Thornton Bros 270 Essex . . Insert opp 218 and 219

FUNERAL DESIGNS
Campbell W C Bay State bldg 17 Lawrence Back cover
Thornton Bros 270 Essex . . Insert opp 218 and 219
Wagland 647 Broadway Left side lines And and No And

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Breen John 371 Oak . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 345
Colby W W & Son 276 Common . . . . . . 350
Conlin & Ryan 111 So Broadway . . . . . . 345
Couture Joseph H 110-112 Franklin . . . . 348
Emmert J B 91-93 East Haverhill Back cover and 345
Kibildis Peter T 2 Maple . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 345
Libby A H & Co 345a Broadway . . . . . . . . 347
Mahoney Maurice J 182 Hampshire . . . . . . 350

FURNACES RANGES ETC
Wurzbacher J & Sons 124 Essex . . . . . . 348

FURNITURE DEALERS
Buckley T J 284 Essex . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10
Hub Furniture Co 474 Essex . . Back cover
Lawrence Furniture Co 540 Essex Rt hd lines 23-41
Musk H A Co 440 Essex . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20
Stiegler E C & Co 195 Essex . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 349

FURS
Weiner Clothing Co 530 Essex . . . . . . 343

GARDEN HOSE
Thornton Bros 270 Essex . . Insert opp 218 and 219

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS
Bride Grimes & Co 526 Essex . . . . . . 351
Dodson Plumbing Co Inc 320 Lowell . . . . . . 336
Slater John Co 520 Essex . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 350

ROBERTSON, SUTHERLAND CO.
The Most Complete Department Store in Lawrence
## BUSINESS DIRECTORY FOR LAWRENCE ETC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Swindells W S &amp; K</td>
<td>198 Broadway</td>
<td>348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wurzbacher J &amp; Sons</td>
<td>124 Essex</td>
<td>348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GLASS</strong> (Plate)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briggs &amp; Allyn Mfg Co</td>
<td>10 Winter</td>
<td>352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GLOVES AND SLIPPERS DYED AND CLEANSED</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay State Dye House</td>
<td>164 Essex</td>
<td>347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GRAIN DEALERS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruckmann H</td>
<td>158 So Broadway</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shea John</td>
<td>201 Lowell Law and No And</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster H K Co West</td>
<td></td>
<td>363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GRAIN WORKERS AND DEALERS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellevue Monumental Works</td>
<td>64-66 Manchester</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Granite Co</td>
<td>435 Haverhill</td>
<td>344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newall John D</td>
<td>51 Blanchard</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakland Granite Co</td>
<td>Granite n Oakland ave Methuen</td>
<td>336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GREENHOUSES</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thornton Bros</td>
<td>270 Essex</td>
<td>Insert opp 218 and 219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GROCERS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buell H A &amp; Co</td>
<td>79 Common</td>
<td>336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koellen Henry J &amp; Co</td>
<td>166-168 Essex</td>
<td>Left ft lines And and No And</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HARDWARE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Hardware Co</td>
<td>361 Essex</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shea John</td>
<td>201 Lowell Law and No And</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treat Hardware &amp; Supply Co</td>
<td>582 Essex</td>
<td>334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HAY GRAIN AND STRAW</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruckmann H</td>
<td>158 So Broadway</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shea John</td>
<td>201 Lowell Law and No And</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster H K Co West</td>
<td></td>
<td>363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HOT WATER HEATING</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bride Grimes &amp; Co</td>
<td>526 Essex</td>
<td>351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodson Plumbing Co Inc</td>
<td>320 Lowell</td>
<td>336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slater John Co</td>
<td>520 Essex</td>
<td>350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swindells W S &amp; K</td>
<td>198 Broadway</td>
<td>348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HOTELS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin The</td>
<td>47-51 Broadway</td>
<td>333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HOUSE CLEANERS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Window Cleaning Co</td>
<td>46 Lawrence</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**ROBERTSON, SUTHERLAND CO.**

The Largest and Best Equipped Store in Lawrence
### HOUSE FURNISHINGS

- Buckley T J 284 Essex 10
- Hub Furniture Co 474 Essex Back Cover
- Lawrence Furniture Co 540 Essex Rt hd lines 23-41
- Musk H A Co 440 Essex 20
- Stiegler E C & Co 195 Essex 349

### HOUSEHOLD GOODS

- Robinson Hardware Co 361 Essex 7

### ICE DEALERS

- Cochichewick Lake Ice Co 301 Essex Back bone and 361
- Lawrence Ice Co 301 Essex Back bone and 361

### IMPORTERS (Seeds and Bulbs)

- Thornton Bros 270 Essex Insert opp 218 and 219

### INSECTICIDES AND FUNGICIDES

- Thornton Bros 270 Essex Insert opp 218 and 219

### INSURANCE

- Andrew F M & T E 303-304 Bay State bldg 4
- Austin George M 525 Essex 349
- Bevington Thomas & Sons Bay State bldg Back cover
- Ewart James B 727 Bay State bldg 349
- Hurley John J 263 Essex after Apr 1 1916 264 Essex Rt foot lines And and No And
- Jaquith William H 2d 415-416 Bay State bldg Rt hd lines And
- Sullivan James J 288 Essex 338

### INSURANCE COMPANIES

- Mass Mutual Life Ins Co 415-416 Bay State bldg Rt hd lines And
- Mutual Benefit Life Ins Co (Agency) 288 Essex 338

### IRON FENCES

- Nesbitt T W 51 Park 350

### IRON RAILINGS

- Nesbitt T W 51 Park 350

### JARDINIERES

- Thornton Bros 270 Essex Insert opp 218 and 219

### JEWELERS

- Schmidt G A 204 Essex 335

---

**ROBERTSON, SUTHERLAND CO.**

*The Largest and Best Equipped Store in Lawrence*
LAWRENCE FURNITURE CO.
540 Essex St., Lawrence

BUSINESS DIRECTORY FOR LAWRENCE ETC

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE
Andrew F M 303-304 Bay State bldg 4
Austin George M 525 Essex 349
Bevington Thomas Bay State bldg Back cover
Ewart James B 727 Bay State bldg 349
Murphy Daniel J 821 Bay State bldg 341

LACE CURTAINS
Dean & Gardner 129 Lawrence 335

LADIES' SUITS AND FURNISHINGS
Reid & Hughes Co 225 Essex 339
Robertson Sutherland Co 309-321 Essex Ft lines 23-42
Weiner Clothing Co 530 Essex 343

LANDSCAPE GARDENING
O'Mahoney M Estate 481 Essex 339

LAWN MOWERS
Thornton Bros 270 Essex Insert opp 218 and 219

LAWYER
Murphy Daniel J 821 Bay State bldg 341

LIME AND CEMENT
O'Mahoney M Estate 481 Essex 339

LIQUOR DEALERS
Carney Michael & Co 421-423 Common 14
Curran & Joyce Co Inc 433-443 Common 12
Koellen Henry J & Co 166-168 Essex Left ft lines And
and No And

LUMBER DEALERS
Briggs & Allyn Mfg Co 10 Winter 352

MAP PUBLISHERS
Walker Lithograph & Publishing Co 400 Newbury
Boston 362

MASONs
Joyce James H 44 Myrtle 340
Keegan John Sons 246 Oak 238

MASONs' SUPPLIES
O'Mahoney M Estate 481 Essex 339

MAUSOLEUMS
Bellevue Monumental Works 64-66 Manchester 8
Newall John D 51 Blanchard 16

ROBERTSON, SUTHERLAND CO.
Dry Goods, Groceries and House Furnishings
**Milk Dealers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Turner Centre Creamery</td>
<td>33-37 Winter</td>
<td>343</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mill Supplies**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Hardware Co</td>
<td>361 Essex</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treat Hardware &amp; Supply Co</td>
<td>582 Essex</td>
<td>334</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Misses' Suits Furnishings Etc**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weiner Clothing Co</td>
<td>530 Essex</td>
<td>343</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Monuments Cleaned**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Window Cleaning Co</td>
<td>46 Lawrence</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Monuments and Tablets**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bellevue Monumental Works</td>
<td>64-66 Manchester</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Granite Co</td>
<td>425 Haverhill</td>
<td>344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newall John D</td>
<td>51 Blanchard</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakland Granite Co</td>
<td>Granite n Oakland ave Methuen</td>
<td>336</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mortgages**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Andrew F M &amp; T E</td>
<td>303-304 Bay State bldg</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin George M</td>
<td>525 Essex</td>
<td>349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bevington Thomas &amp; Sons</td>
<td>Bay State bldg</td>
<td>Back cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ewart James B</td>
<td>727 Bay State bldg</td>
<td>349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurley John J</td>
<td>263 Essex after Apr 1 1916 264 Essex</td>
<td>Rt ft lines And and No And</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan James J</td>
<td>288 Essex</td>
<td>338</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Motor Cycles**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ferland J E</td>
<td>3 Saunders ct</td>
<td>346</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mouldings**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Briggs &amp; Allyn Mfg Co</td>
<td>10 Winter</td>
<td>352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clifford James H Estate</td>
<td>(room) 400 Essex</td>
<td>333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastman &amp; Blyth</td>
<td>(room) 252 Essex</td>
<td>Left hd lines 24-42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Music and Musical Instruments**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Knuepfer &amp; Dimmock</td>
<td>254 Essex</td>
<td>Left hd lines And and No And</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**National Bank**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bay State National Bank</td>
<td>303 Essex</td>
<td>Rt hd lines No And</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Newspapers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Telegram</td>
<td>375 Essex</td>
<td>334</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notaries Public**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Andrew F M</td>
<td>303-304 Bay State bldg</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin George M</td>
<td>525 Essex</td>
<td>349</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Robertson, Sutherland Co.**

*Dry Goods, Groceries and House Furnishings*
### BUSINESS DIRECTORY FOR LAWRENCE ETC

**37**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Category</th>
<th>Name and Address</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>OFFICES CLEANED</strong></td>
<td>Lawrence Window Cleaning Co 46 Lawrence</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OPTICIANS AND OPTICAL GOODS</strong></td>
<td>Armitage C H 366 Essex</td>
<td>335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Armitage C H 366 Essex</td>
<td>335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OPTOMETRISTS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ORGAN TUNER</strong></td>
<td>Sylvester W H 10 Valley</td>
<td>343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ORNAMENTAL CASTSTONE WORK</strong></td>
<td>Lawrence Art Caststone Works r 334 Prospect</td>
<td>342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PAINTER (Sign)</strong></td>
<td>O'Connor Charles A 4 Jackson</td>
<td>346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PAINTS OILS AND GLASS</strong></td>
<td>Eastman &amp; Blyth 252 Essex Left hd lines 24-42</td>
<td>334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robinson Hardware Co 361 Essex</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Treat Hardware &amp; Supply Co 582 Essex</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PAPER DEALERS</strong></td>
<td>Claflin W H &amp; Co 332-340 Summer Boston</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PAPER HANGERS</strong></td>
<td>Clifford James H Estate 400 Essex</td>
<td>333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eastman &amp; Blyth 252 Essex Left hd lines 24-42</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PAPER HANGINGS</strong></td>
<td>Clifford James H Estate 400 Essex</td>
<td>333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eastman &amp; Blyth 252 Essex Left hd lines 24-42</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PAPER WAREHOUSES</strong></td>
<td>Claflin W H &amp; Co 332-340 Summer Boston</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PHOTOGRAPHERS</strong></td>
<td>Kenefick Owen A 267 Essex Back cover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Silverthorne Studio 477 Essex</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PIANO TUNERS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Knuepf er &amp; Dimmock 254 Essex Left hd lines And and No And</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sylvester W H 10 Valley</td>
<td>343</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**ROBERTSON, SUTHERLAND CO.**

Almost an Acre of Selling Space Filled with the World's Best Productions
### PIANOS AND ORGANS
Knuepfer & Dimmock 254 Essex Left hd lines And and No And

### PLANTS AND FERNS
Campbell W C Bay State bldg 17 Lawrence Back cover Wagland 647 Broadway Left side lines And and No And

### PLASTERERS
Joyce James H 44 Myrtle Keegan John Sons 246 Oak

### PLUMBERS
Bride Grimes & Co 526 Essex . . 351
Dodson Plumbing Co Inc 320 Lowell . 336
Slater John Co 520 Essex . . 350
Swindells W S & K 198 Broadway . . 348
Wurzbacher J & Sons 124 Essex . . 348

### PORTRAITS
Kenefick Owen A 267 Essex . . Back cover Silverthorne Studio 477 Essex . . 15

### POULTRY SUPPLIES
Bruckmann H 158 So Broadway . . 11
Shea John 201 Lowell Law and No And . 20
Webster H K Co West . . 363

### PRINTERS
Lindsey N Allen & Co 134 Congress Boston . . 362

### PUBLISHERS
Meek H M Publishing Co (directories) 60 Washington Salem . . 69
Telegram Publishing Co 375 Essex . . 334
Walker Lithograph and Publishing Co 400 Newbury Boston . . 362

### REAL ESTATE
Andrew F M & T E 303-304 Bay State bldg . 4
Austin George M 525 Essex . . 349
Bevington Thomas & Sons Bay State bldg Back cover Ewart James B 727 Bay State bldg . 349
Hurley John J 263 Essex after Apr I 1916 264 Essex Rt ft lines And and No And Sullivan James J 288 Essex . . 338

### REED AND SEA GRASS CHAIRS
Dean & Gardner 129 Lawrence . 335

ROBERTSON, SUTHERLAND CO.
Almost an Acre of Selling Space Filled with the World’s Best Productions
REFRIGERATORS
Buckley T J 284 Essex 10
Hub Furniture Co 474 Essex Back cover
Lawrence Furniture Co 540 Essex Rt hd lines 23-41
Musk H A Co 440 Essex 20
Stiegler E C & Co 195 Essex 349

ROOFERS AND ROOFING MATERIALS
Shea John 201 Lowell Law and No And 20
Wilson Andrew Co 616 Essex Back cover

RUBBERS
Tetreau C J Shoe Co 517 Essex Back cover
Walk-Over Boot Shop 386 Essex 334

RUGS AND CARPETS
Dean & Gardner 129 Lawrence 335
Buckley T J 284 Essex 10
Hub Furniture Co 474 Essex Back cover
Lawrence Furniture Co 540 Essex Rt hd lines 23-41
Musk H A Co 440 Essex 20
Stiegler E C & Co 195 Essex 349

SALES STABLES
Fuller Bros 170-180 Common 337

SAND GRAVEL AND CRUSHED STONE
O'Mahoney M Estate 481 Essex 339

SAVINGS BANKS
Essex Savings Bank 296 Essex 5
Broadway Savings Bank 522 Essex 6
Lawrence Savings Bank 255 Essex 3

SCHOOLS
Cannon's Commercial College Bay State bldg Back cover
Lawrence Commercial School 316 Essex 347

SEEDS
Bruckmann H 158 So Broadway 11
Shea John 201 Lowell Law and No And 20
Thornton Bros (wholesale and retail) 270 Essex Insert opp 218 and 219
Webster H K Co West 363

SHOE DEALERS
Tetreau C J Shoe Co 517 Essex Back cover
Walk-Over Boot Shop 386 Essex 334

ROBERTSON, SUTHERLAND CO.
The Most Complete Department Store in Lawrence
SIGN PAINTER
O'Connor Charles A 4 Jackson ................. 346

SIGNS
O'Connor Charles A 4 Jackson ................. 346

SILVERWARE
Schmidt G A 204 Essex ....................... 335

SLATE ROOFERS
Wilson Andrew Co 616 Essex .................. Back cover

SPECTACLES AND EYE GLASSES
Armitage C H 366 Essex ....................... 335

SPORTING GOODS
Robinson Hardware Co 361 Essex .............. 7

STABLES
Fuller Bros 170-180 Common .................. 337

STEAM FITTERS
Bride Grimes & Co 526 Essex .................. 351
Dodson Plumbing Co Inc 320 Lowell .......... 336
Slater John Co 520 Essex ..................... 350
Swindells W S & K 198 Broadway ............... 348
Wurzbacher J & Sons 124 Essex ............... 348

STEAMSHIP AGENTS
Bevington Thomas & Sons Bay State bldg .. Back cover
Hurley John J 263 Essex after Apr 1 1916 264 Essex Rt ft lines And and No And

STONE CUTTERS AND DEALERS
Bellevue Monumental Works 64-66 Manchester .. 8
Lawrence Granite Co 435 Haverhill ............ 344
Newall John D 51 Blanchard ................... 16
Oakland Granite Co Granite & Oakland ave Methuen 336

STONE MASONs
Cardone Giuseppe & Co 115 Oak ................ 340
Heinrich William 15 Colby ..................... 352

STORAGE BATTERY EXPERTS
Alexander C I & Sons Bay State bldg .......... 351

STOVES AND RANGES
Buckley T J 284 Essex ....................... 10
Hub Furniture Co 474 Essex ................... Back cover

ROBERTSON, SUTHERLAND CO.
The Most Complete Department Store in Lawrence
# HOUSE FURNISHINGS

**LAWRENCE FURNITURE CO.**

340 **ESSEX STREET,**

**LAWRENCE, MASS.**

---

**BUSINESS DIRECTORY FOR LAWRENCE ETC**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Category</th>
<th>Location/Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Furniture Co</td>
<td>540 Essex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rt hd lines 23-41</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musk H A Co</td>
<td>440 Essex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>..................................</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>..................................</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stiegler E C &amp; Co 195 Essex</td>
<td>349</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TEACHERS**

- Cannon's Commercial College Bay State bldg  
  Back cover
- Lawrence Commercial School 316 Essex  
  347

**TEAS AND COFFEES**

- Buell H A & Co 79 Common  
  336

**TENTS**

- Farley Awning and Decorating Co 28 Valley  
  337
- Lawrence Awning and Decorating Co 274 Lowell  
  341

**TERRAZZO WORK**

- Lawrence Art Caststone Works r 334 Prospect  
  342

**TRUST COMPANIES**

- Lawrence Trust Co Essex c Hampshire  
  Front cover
- Merchants' Trust Co 238 and 590 Essex  
  2
- Old Colony Trust Co 17 Court Boston  
  9

**TURKISH BATHS**

- Eidam C M 334 Prospect  
  343

**TYPEWRITING**

- Cannon's Commercial College Bay State bldg  
  Back cover
- Lawrence Commercial School 316 Essex  
  347

**UNDERTAKERS**

- Breen John 371 Oak  
  345
- Colby W W & Son 276 Common  
  350
- Conlin & Ryan 111 So Broadway  
  345
- Couture Joseph H 110-112 Franklin  
  348
- Emmert J B 91-93 East Haverhill  
  Back cover and 345
- Kibildis Peter T 2 Maple  
  345
- Libby A H & Co 345a Broadway  
  347
- Mahoney Maurice J 182 Hampshire  
  350

**VACUUM CLEANING**

- Lawrence Window Cleaning Co 46 Lawrence  
  13

**VASES AND URNS**

- Lawrence Art Caststone Works r 334 Prospect  
  342

**WAGON BUILDERS AND REPAIRERS**

- Snow Frank E West and Bradford  
  348

---

**ROBERTSON, SUTHERLAND CO.**

The Largest and Best Equipped Store in Lawrence
### WAGON COVERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Farley Awning and Decorating Co (waterproof)</td>
<td>Valley</td>
<td>337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Awning and Decorating Co</td>
<td>Lowell</td>
<td>341</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WALL PAPERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clifford James H Estate</td>
<td>400 Essex</td>
<td>333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastman &amp; Blyth</td>
<td>252 Essex</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hd lines</td>
<td>24-42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WATCHMAKERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schmidt G A</td>
<td>204 Essex</td>
<td>335</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WINDOW CLEANERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Window Cleaning Co</td>
<td>46 Lawrence</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WINDOWS, DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unwin H J</td>
<td>116 Spruce</td>
<td>344</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WIRE FENCING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nesbitt T W</td>
<td>51 Park</td>
<td>350</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WIRTHMORE POULTRY FOOD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bruckmann H</td>
<td>158 So Broadway</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WOOD DEALERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cross Coal Co</td>
<td>250 Essex</td>
<td>349</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WOOD TURNING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unwin H J</td>
<td>116 Spruce</td>
<td>344</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WRAPPING PAPER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Claflin W H &amp; Co</td>
<td>332-340 Summer Boston</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

ROBERTSON, SUTHERLAND CO.
The Largest and Best Equipped Store in Lawrence
LIBRARY OF DIRECTORIES

Of Principal Cities and Many Towns
of the United States can be con-
sulted at the office of :

The H. M. Meek Publishing Company

60 Washington St., Salem, Mass.

Room 4 Telephone 650

FREE TO ALL
A New, Up-to-Date Map

Specially prepared, containing both towns of

Andover and North Andover
(Showing Streets, Etc.)

FOR SALE AT

Omar P. Chase's, 54 Main St., Andover
C. H. Morgan & Co.'s, 45 Broadway, Lawrence

OR BY WRITING TO

The H. M. Meek Publishing Company
60 Washington St., Salem, Mass.
Henry M. Meek Publishing Co.

Business established 1882.

Publishers of DIRECTORIES for 50 Cities and Towns*

Lists of all kinds furnished

DIRECTORIES OF ANY city or town furnished

A DIRECTORY is the intermediary between Buyer and Seller

For advertising rates write or phone

The H. M. Meek Publishing Co.

60 Washington St., Salem, Mass.

Telephone 650

Members of The
National Association
of Directory
Publishers

Members of The
Associated Advertising Clubs of the
World

*MASSACHUSETTS

ANDOVER  MANCHESTER  SAUGUS
BEVERLY  MARBLEHEAD  SHIRLEY
BILLERICA  MERRIMAC  STONEHAM
BOXFORD  MIDDLETOWN  SWAMPSCOTT
CHELMSFORD  NAHANT  TEWKSBURY
COCHITUATE  NEWBURY  TOPSFIELD
DANVERS  NORTH ANDOVER  TOWNSEND
DRACUT  NORTH READING  TYNGSBORO
DUNSTABLE  PEABODY  WAKEFIELD
ESSEX  PEPPERELL  WAYLAND
GEORGETOWN  READING  WENHAM
HAMILTON  ROWLEY  WEST NEWBURY
IPSWICH  SALEM  WESTFORD
LINCOLN  SALISBURY  WESTON
LYNNFIELD

*NEW HAMPSHIRE

AUBURN  DEERFIELD  GOFFSTOWN
BEDFORD  DERRY  LONONDERRY
CANDIA
Association of American Directory Publishers

General Offices, 87 Third Ave., New York City

Organized November, 1898

MEMBER OF THE

Associated Advertising Clubs of the World

Secretary-Treasurer, Theo. F. Smith, St. Paul, Minn.

TRUSTEES

W. H. Lee, New Haven          B. D. Annewalt, Cleveland
William E. Murdock, Boston    A. V. Williams, Cincinnati
R. L. Polk, Detroit           J. L. Hill, Richmond
R. H. Donnelley, Chicago      W. G. Torchiana, Philadelphia
                              D. B. Bowman, Akron

The Objects of the Association are as Follows

First:  To improve the directory business by the interchange of ideas, and by the exchange of competent employees.

Second: To protect the public against fraudulent advertising schemes, operated under the name of directories, and to drive the promoters of such out of the business.

Third:  To provide permanent and continuous employment for honest and faithful directory canvassers.

Fourth: For the mutual advancement of the established and prospective interests of all who may become members of the association.

$100 REWARD

The Association of American Directory Publishers will pay the above reward for the arrest and conviction of any one soliciting or collecting money on fraudulent Directories, provided the conviction results in imprisonment of not less than six months. In case of arrest immediately telegraph Theo. F. Smith, 489 Endicott Bldg., St. Paul, Minn.

Henry M. Meek Publishing Co.

LOCAL MEMBER
MEMBERS OF

The Association of American Directory Publishers

Atlanta City Directory Co., Atlanta, Ga.
Ballenger & Richards, Denver, Colo.
Burch Directory Co., Akron, O.
Caron Directory Co., Louisville, Ky.
Chicago Directory Co., Chicago, Ill.
Cleveland Directory Co., Cleveland, O.
Courier Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Eastern Directory Co., Wilmington, Del.
Fitzgerald, Thomas F., Trenton, N. J.
Gate City Directory Co., Kansas City, Mo.
Gould Directory Co., St. Louis, Mo.
Hartford Printing Co., Hartford, Conn.
Henderson Directories, Ltd., Winnipeg, Manitoba, Can.
Kimball Directory Co., Watertown, N. Y.
Los Angeles Directory Co., Los Angeles, Cal.
Might Directories, Ltd., Toronto, Ont., Can.
Minneapolis Directory Co., Minneapolis, Minn.
Piedmont Directory Co., Asheville, N. C.
Polk-Husted Directory Co., Oakland, Cal.
Polk-McAvoy Directory Co., Omaha, Neb.
Polk's Southern Directory Co., Little Rock, Ark.
Portland Directory Co., Portland, Me.
Price & Lee Co., New Haven, Conn.
Richmond, W. L. Yonkers, N. Y.
Utica Directory Publishing Co., Utica, N. Y.
Williams Directory Co., Cincinnati, O.
Worley, John F., Directory Co., Dallas, Tex.
Wright Directory Co., Milwaukee, Wis.
STANDARDS OF PRACTICE

.....FOR.....

DIRECTORIES


The Publisher of a directory should dedicate his best efforts to the cause of business and social service, and to this end pledge himself:

1. To consider, first, the interests of the user of the book.
2. To subscribe to and work for truth, honesty and accuracy in all departments.
3. To avoid confusing duplication of listings, endeavoring to classify every concern under the one heading that best describes it, and to treat additional listings as advertising, to be charged for at regular rates.
4. To increase public knowledge of what directories contain, to study public needs, and so far as possible make directories supply them; to revise methods and classifications so that what is wanted may be most easily found, and the Directory be made to serve its fullest use as a business and social reference book and director of buyer to seller.
5. To decline any advertisement which has a tendency to mislead or which does not conform to business integrity.
6. To solicit subscriptions and advertising solely upon the merits of the publication.
7. To avoid misrepresentation by statement or inference regarding circulation, placing the test of reference publicity upon its accessibility to seekers rather than on number of copies sold.
8. To co-operate with all organizations and individuals engaged in creative advertising work.
9. To avoid unfair competition.
10. To determine what is the highest and largest function of the field which he serves, and then to strive in every legitimate way to promote that function.
HAS JAQUITH INSURED YOUR LIFE
IN THE Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Co.

ANDOVER
STREET DIRECTORY

Abbot from 34 School to Porter rd n Andover
Allen from Corbett n Magnolia ave to Middle
Allen Court from 28 Summer northerly
Andover from junc Central and Reservation rd to Woburn
Andover Square from Memorial Hall to Chestnut
Argilla Road from Lowell byd Reservation rd to Andover
   n Dascomb rd
Avon from 49 Summer to 88 Chestnut
Bailey Road from Haggett’s Pond rd n High Plain rd to
   Tewksbury line
Baker Lane from 65 Essex northerly
Ballardvale Road from Main byd Wildwood rd to Woburn
   n Andover
Bancroft Road from Main opp Gardner ave to Holt
Bannister Road from Dascomb rd c Clark rd to Andover
Barnard from Andover sq at Town Hall to 5 Bartlet
Bartlet from 37 Park to 6 Chapel ave
Beacon from Lowell at West Church to Lawrence line
Bellevue Road from Lowell byd Greenwood rd to Tewksbury
   line
Blanchard from Osgood rd n Bellevue rd to Tewksbury line
Boutwell Road from River rd byd Cross to Pleasant
Brechin Terrace from opp 34 Shawsheen rd northerly
Brook from 23 Central to Essex junc Ridge
Brown from Lowell n Tewksbury line to Bellevue rd
Brundett Avenue off Chandler rd
Buckley from Marland to Central Ballardvale
Burnham Road from 108 High to 19 Haverhill
Buxton Court from 4 Lewis northerly
Carmel Road from 50 Walnut ave northerly
Center from Andover n Clark rd
Central from Essex opp Memorial Hall to junc Red Spring
   rd and Andover
Chandler Road off Lowell to Fish brook
Chapel Avenue from opp 167 Main to Salem n Main
Chapman Avenue from 124 Main to 49 Bartlet
Chester from Clark rd n Andover B V to Tewksbury
Cheznut from opp 25 Central to Highland rd n Andover
   line
Chickering Court from 40 Elm northerly
Church from Andover n Center to Center B V
Clark rd from Andover junc Center to Dascomb rd junc
   Bannister rd

JOHN J. HURLEY, AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
   A SPECIALTY • • • •
263 Essex St. After Apr. 1, 1916, at 264 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
Corbett from 80 Poor junc Magnolia ave to Lawrence line County Road from Main opp Gould rd to Foster's Pond rd junc Rattlesnake Hill rd Cross from High Plain rd byd Wood Hill rd to River rd Cuba from 30 Shawsheen rd to 49 Red Spring rd Dale B V from Andover n R R crossing easterly D'Arcy Road off Main n M F D'Arcy's Dascomb Road from Andover byd Argilla rd to Tewksbury line Elm from Andover sq junc No Main and High Elm Court from 28 Elm northerly Elm Square junc Elm High and No Main Essex from Andover sq at Memorial Hall to Shawsheen rd junc Red Spring rd Fern Dale Avenue from 400 North Main to Magnolia ave Florence from 43 Elm to opp 59 Park Fiske from River rd at Hood's Farm to Tewksbury line Foster's Pond Road from Main opp Rocky Hill rd to County rd junc Rattlesnake Hill rd Franklin Avenue from Corbett byd Allen to the woods Gardner Avenue from Main byd Hidden rd to Hidden rd n Porter rd Gleason from Greenwood rd to High Plain rd Gould Road from Main byd Rocky Hill rd to Rocky Hill rd Gray Road from Salem byd Vine to No Andover line Greenwood Road from North n Chandler rd to Lowell opp Lovejoy rd Haggett's Pond Road from Bellevue rd to High Plain rd n Pleasant Harding from 179 No Main to 72 High opp Walnut ave Hartigan Court from 70 High easterly Haverhill from 325 No Main at Frye Village to No Andover line Hidden Road from 229 Main to Main Higgins Court from 62 Essex southerly High from Andover sq junc No Main and Elna to No Andover line High (Ballardvale) from Andover n River easterly High Plain Road from Beacon n Lowell to Haggett's Pond rd byd Bailey rd Highland Road from 234 Main to No Andover line Highland Wayside from 29 Highland rd southerly Holt from opp 72 Salem to Wildwood rd n Main Howarth Court from Railroad opp depot westerly Jenkins Road from Salem byd Wildwood rd to No Andover line Judson Road from 66 Bartlet easterly Junction from River to Lowell junc Ballardvale
ANDOVER STREET DIRECTORY

Laurel lane from River rd byd North northerly
Lewis from 70 No Main to byd Buxton ct
Lincoln from Shawsheen rd byd Stevens to Lowell opp
Chandler rd
Locke from 107 Main to 35 School
Lovejoy Road from Lowell opp Greenwood rd to Dascomb
rd n Osgood rd
Lowell from 330 No Main at Frye Village to Tewksbury line
Lupine Road from end School junc Ridge to Central n
Railroad bridge
Magnolia Avenue from byd Fern Dale ave to Poor junc
Corbett
Main from Elm sq at Memorial Hall to No Reading line
Maple Avenue from 48 Elm to opp 12 Walnut ave
Maple Court from 12 Maple ave westerly
Mainland from Tewksbury n Andover to Railroad tracks
Middle from Franklin ave n Corbett to Magnolia ave
Missionary lane from 72 Salem to Highland rd
Morton from 23 School to 105 Chestnut
North from Chandler rd at Railroad bridge to River rd
North Main from Andover sq junc Elm to Lawrence line
Oak from opp 2 Allen to 21 Magnolia ave
Oak from Center byd Oak to Tewksbury Ballardvale
Orchard from Main byd Hidden rd to Holt
Osgood Road from Bellevue rd n Lowell to Dascomb rd
n Lovejoy rd
Park from Main to Whittier
Pearson from 18 No Main to B & M R R tracks n depot
Phillips from Main at Phillips Academy to 72 Central
Piccolo Avenue from Phillips byd Abbot to Central
Pine between 123 Elm and 64 Summer
Pleasant from Bailey rd to Haggett's Pond rd n High Plain rd
Poor from No Main n Lowell to 400 No Main
Porter Road from 25 Hidden rd to Woburn junc Andover
Post-Office Avenue from 2 Main to 7 Elm
Prospect Hill Road from Salem byd Holt to No Andover line
Punchard Avenue from 94 Main to Punchard High School
bldg
Railroad from 162 No Main to end School junc Lupine rd
Rattlesnake Hill Road from junc Foster's Pond rd and
County rd westerly
Red Spring Road from Shawsheen rd junc Essex to Andover
junc Central
Reservation Road from Lowell byd Shawsheen rd to Andover
junc Central
Richardson Place off Elm
Ridge from Essex opp R C Church to Lupine rd junc
School

FIRE INSURANCE
PLATE GLASS INSURANCE

JOHN J. HURLEY
263 ESSEX ST. AFTER APRIL 1st, 1916, AT 264 ESSEX ST., LAWRENCE, MASS.
River B V from Andover byd Railroad crossing to Lowell junc
River Road from Lawrence line to Tewksbury line
Rocky Hill Road from Main byd Ballardvale rd to No Reading line
Salem from opp 195 Main to No Andover line
School from 159 Main to Railroad n B & M R R depot
Shawsheen Road from Essex junc Red Spring rd to Lowell opp Beacon
Stevens from 188 No Main to Shawsheen rd byd Brechin ter
Stimson from Holt n Bancroft rd to Salem
Summer from 49 Elm to Highland rd n No Andover line
Sunset Rock Road from Hidden rd n Main to Rattlesnake Hill rd
Sweeney's Court from 138 No Main easterly
Temple Place from 46 High westerly
Tewksbury from Andover at R R crossing to Tewksbury line
Tucker Road off Gray rd to No Andover line
Union from 294 No Main to Lawrence line
Upland Road from opp 58 Chestnut to opp 125 Summer
Vine from Holt n Orchard to Salem
Walnut Avenue from 75 High opp Harding to Elm opp Washington ave
Washington Avenue from 101 Elm to 42 Summer
Webster from North byd Greenwood rd to Lawrence line
Wheeler from 158 Main to 77 Bartlet
Whittier from 4 Whittier ct crossing Chestnut at 52 to opp 70 Elm
Whittier Court from 27 Whittier southerly
Wildwood Road from Main n opp Ballardvale rd to Salem
Woburn from Porter rd junc Andover to Wilmington line
Wolcott Avenue from 62 Elm to opp 42 Walnut ave
Wood Hill Road from High Plain rd byd B & M R R to Haggett's Pond rd

BLOCKS, BUILDINGS, HALLS, PLACES, ETC.
Abbot Hall Essex n Shawsheen rd
Abbot Village junc Essex Shawsheen rd and Red Spring rd
Andover Park Chestnut byd Bartlet
Arcanum Hall Musgrove Building
A O U W Hall 2 Park
Barnard Building 6-16 Main
Carmel Woods ft Carmel rd
Carter's Block 1-7 Main
Central Fire Station Park r Town Hall
Daly's Block 2-10 No Main

PRESCRIBES, Henry J. Koellen & Co. IMPORTED JELLY ALES JAMS, ETC. 166-168 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass. AND BEERS
Has Jaquith Insured Your Life?

ANDOVER DIRECTORY

Elm Block 1-7 Elm
Frye Village junc No Main Lowell and Haverhill
Frye Village Hall 325 No Main
Garfield Hall Musgrove Building
G A R Hall Musgrove Building
Grange Hall Shawsheen rd
I O G T Hall over R R Sta Ballardvale
I O O F Hall Musgrove Building
Knights of Columbus Hall 11 Main
Masonic Hall 21 Main
Memorial Hall cor No Main and Essex
Musgrove Building Elm sq
Pilgrim Hall Musgrove Building
Police Station r Town hall
Post-office Musgrove Building Andover sq
Press Building 60-62 Main
Public Library No Main c Essex
Pumping Station Bancroft rd n Main
Pythian Hall Musgrove Building
Town Hall Andover sq c Park

CEMETERIES

Chapel Cemetery Chapel ave
Christ Episcopal Cemetery Central c School
St. Augustine Cemetery Lupine rd
South Cemetery Central byd School
Spring Grove Cemetery Abbot byd Phillips
West Parish Cemetery Lowell opp Beacon

RAILROAD STATIONS

Andover Essex junc Railroad
Ballardvale Andover byd Center
Haggett’s Lowell byd Haggett’s Pond rd
Lowell Junction fl River B V

Atlantic Co-operative Bank
Rooms 228-231 Bay State Building, Lawrence, Mass.

Has been doing business for 25 years, has never paid less than 5 per cent. in dividends, and is now paying

JOHN J. HURLEY, REAL ESTATE
263 Essex St. After Apr. 1, 1916, at 264 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
ANDOVER
DIRECTORY

ABBREVIATIONS—Ave, avenue; b, boards; B, Boston; B S S R Co. Bay State St Ry Co; bet, between; bldg, building; blk, block; byd, beyond; c, corner; ct, court; do, ditto; h, house; L, Lawrence; mfr, manufacturer; M T & S Co, M T Stevens & Sons Co; n, near; N E T & T Co, New England Tel and Tel Co; opp, opposite; pl, place; P O, Post Office; prop, proprietor; r, rear; rem, removed; R & D, rural free delivery; rrm, rooms; sq, square; s, summer residence; st, street; super, superintendent; S & D, Smith & Dove Mfg Co; T R Co, Tyre Rubber Co; U S N, United States Navy; W T Tel Co, Western Union Telegraph Company; wharf, wharf.

ABBOT ACADEMY School n Main
Caroline A b 72 Central
George mgr (60 State B) h 56 Central
George E student b 56 Central
Harriett L teacher (Bev) b 72 Central
John R student b 56 Central
Margaret wid Ezra L h 72 Central
Margaret R wid John L h 57 Central
Mary E h 34 Essex
Abbott Abbie D b 4 Punchard ave
Alice F nurse h Upland rd
Allen F carpenter r 36 Park h 33 High
Almon P farmer h North c Chandler rd R F D 1
Anna B b 61 Chestnut
Benjamin h Bannister rd n Dascomb rd R F D 1
Bernice B teacher Stowe sch b at Lawrence
Charles E physician 70 Main h do
Charlotte H genealogist h 35 Main
Chester D milk 115 Red Spring rd h do
Cora E student b F R Abbott's
Daniel G farmer b Upland rd
Elizabeth C b J J Abbott's
Florence I teacher Samuel C Jackson sch b 2 Upland rd
Freeman R farmer h Dascomb rd c Lovejoy rd R F D 1
George A student b 33 High
George D asst postmaster P O h 49 Elm
George R farmer b Upland rd
Harold E clerk (B) b Mrs H R Abbott's
Hattie R wid Edward F variety Lowell byd Lincoln h do R F D 1
James J farmer h Andover n Reservation rd R F D 1
Jennie S teacher h Upland rd
John E driver b L A Belisle's Lowell R F D 1
Lester F farm hand b F R Abbott's

Fancy Groceries
Henry J. Koellen & Co
Wines and Liquors
166-168 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Co.
WILLIAM H. JAQUITH, 2nd. Gen. Agent, 415-6 Bay State Building, LAWRENCE

ANDOVER (A) DIRECTORY

Abbott Lucy B nurse b Andover n Reservation rd R F D 1
Margaret E wid Nathan F h Upland rd
Marion B stenog b 33 High [R F D 1
Marion L music teacher Lowell byd Lincoln b do
Mary Alice h Andover c Arigga rd R F D 1
Mary E tel oper T R Co b 64 Whittier
Mary S b A P Abbott's [R F D 1
Nelson G farm hand b D F Harrington's Osgood rd
Newton S carp h River rd n Cross R F D 1
Olive T b A P Abbott's
Paul J student b J J Abbott's
Richard M mach b B Abbott's
Stephen E farmer h Marland n Tewksbury B V
S Agnes teacher h Upland rd
Abercrombie Emma h Andover at R R crossing B V
Grace A oper b 27 Essex
James lab h 27 Essex
Lurette L box mkr b 27 Essex
Adams Annie L b 8 Morton [R F D 1
Charles F farm hand b F R Abbott's Dascomb rd
Charles F rub wkr b 8 Morton
Elizabeth wid James h Dale n Andover B V
Fred elect h Lupine rd
Mary wid John h 8 Morton
Mary E oper b Mrs E Adams
Nora clerk b Lovejoy rd [B V
Sarah A wid Moses b Mrs L W Caldwell's Clark rd
Adelphi Orchestra Stanley Pratt mng 97 Chestnut
Agekopoulos Christ M weaver rms 80 Essex
Agentino Russi F rub wkr b 98 No Main
Albers Henry F baker h Salem c Missionary lane
Alden John chemist (L) h 6 Pheunchard ave
Aldred Edith H nurse Abbott Academy b do
Alexander Albert N accountant T R Co h 45 Abbot
John mach h 45 Pearson byd 112 Central
Richard painter b 47 Essex
Thornton lawyer (B & M R R sta B ) h 21 High
Allen Bernard M teacher Phillips Academy h 56 Bartlett
Elizabeth M student b 56 Bartlett
Lucy A (Briggs & Allen) 52 Main h do
Thomas E supt (L) h 1 Union
ALLEN WILLIAM A musical instruments 2A Main h 30
Chestnut See page 358
Ally Annie S wid Frank R b 40 High
Annie S clerk 62 Main b 40 High
Allicon Lillian E waitress b 15 Highland rd
Mary E wid Hubart h 15 Highland rd

NEW HAMPSHIRE FARM AGENCY, JOHN J. HURLEY
263 ESSEX ST. AFTER APRIL 1st, 1916, at 264 ESSEX ST., LAWRENCE, MASS.
ANDOVER (A) DIRECTORY

Alcon Mary J wid Philip h 23 Highland rd
M Matilda b 23 Highland rd
Philip lab h Porter rd c Abbot R F D 2
William F chef b 15 Highland rd [ave
Allison James F supt of schs Town Hall h 31 Washington
Margaret student b 31 Washington ave
Theodore F b 31 Washington ave [Andover sq
American Express Co John J Kelley agt Musgrove blk
Amero Clementine tailoress rms 43 High
Louise tailorress rms 43 High
M Alma tailorress b 8 Temple pl
Ames S K butter cheese and eggs 50 Main h at Melrose
Amirault Frank carp rms 63 Park
Amiro Frank H carp h 63 Park
Anderson Alexander asst overseer S & D h 23 Brechin ter
Alexander S lab b 23 Brechin ter
Ann D oper b 23 Brechin ter
Burtt M plumber b 77 Chestnut
David oper b 196 No Main
Edward oper b 77 School
Elizabeth wid John b 44 Maple ave
Elizabeth Mrs housework h 8 Maple ave
Helen B housework h 35 Main
James B hackle maker h 37 High
James G prin (So Dartmouth) b 16 High
John oper b 196 No Main
John F lab h 14 Harding
John S (Anderson & Bowman) 2 Bartlet h 77 Chestnut
Mary oper b 35 Main
M Laura wid James H b 36 Salem
Nellie b 35 Main
William tailor h 3 Lowell
William janitor Memorial Hall h 3 Buxton ct
William painter h 196 No Main & Bowman (John S Anderson and Charles Bowman)
blacksmiths 2 Bartlet
Andover Brass Band L A Dane mngr 7 Florence
ANDOVER CANDY KITCHEN J N Salta prep 35 Main
See page 356
Canoe Club Lupine rd n Central
Club Musgrove bldg [dover sq See page 359
ANDOVER COAL CO H H Remick Musgrove bldg An-
Fish Market (Robert Hutcheson) 15 Barnard
Guild House 10 Brook
Home for Aged People 4 Punchard ave [Main
Motor Vehicle Co F A Lambert mngr Haverhill n No
ANDOVER NATIONAL BANK C W Holland cashier
National Bank bldg See page 355

COLD SPRING BEER
BEER
WHISKEY

HENRY J. KOELLEN & CO.
166-168 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.

CANDY, JELLIES AND JAMS,
PIPES AND CIGARS
HAS JAQUITH INSURED YOUR LIFE
IN THE Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Co.

ANDOVER (A-B) DIRECTORY

ANDOVER PORK STORE
L. E. Elliott prop 7 Barnard
See page 358
Post-office Musgrove bldg Andover sq
Press J. N. Cole prop Main

ANDOVER SAVINGS BANK
F S Boutwell treas 19 Main

ANDOVER STEAM LAUNDRY
William H. Gibson
prop Post-office ave See page 358
Townsman The J N Cole pub 62 Main
Water Works pumping station Bancroft rd n Main

ANDOVER AND NORTH ANDOVER DIRECTORY
H M Meek Publishing Co publishers 60 Washington street Salem Mass See page 60
Andrews Fred A b 71 Main
Angus Frances M bookkeeper T R Co b 65 Red Spring rd
John C (Rogers & Angus) Musgrove bldg Andover sq h 119 Main
Wallace H foreman T R Co h 65 Red Spring rd
William h 65 Red Spring rd
Antoin Henry farmer h 49 Union
Anzelius Martin tailor h Center n Andover B V
Armitage Charles H optometrist (L) h 123 Haverhill R F D
Ella E wid Charles b 94 Haverhill R F D 1
Armitt James oper h 92 Haverhill R F D 1
Armour William lab h 2 Higgins ct
Arnold Irene student b 17 Highland rd
Arsenault Alby mach h Foster's Pond rd R F D 2 ard ave
Ashton Joseph N music teacher Abbot Academy h 7 Punch-
Asoian Nushian farmer h Chandler rd
Auchterlonie Alexander rub wkr b R Auchterlonie's
Davidine winder b R L Auchterlonie's
John C blacksmith h 4 Ridge
Kirk oper b R L Auchterlonie's
Mary M twister b R L Auchterlonie's
Robert L flax dresser h Argilla rd n Andover R F D 1
Auty Clarence student b 19 Haverhill
Sarah A wid William A h 19 Haverhill [F D 1
Averill George L milk Reservation rd n Andover h do R
Gertrude H companion at 79 Elm
Axom Charles M weaver h 204 No Main

BABINE ALICE tailoress b 8 Temple pl
Bailey Bertha prin Abbot Academy b do
Carrie P wid S Gilman b C L Bailey's
Charles L farmer h Lowell n Bellevue rd R F D 1
Ethel M shoe wkr b Mrs L Bailey's [F D 1
Frank E market gardener Bailey rd n Fiske h do R
Hiram F farm hand b C H Newton's River rd R F D 1
John R lab b 26 Cuba
Louise wid Henry H h River rd byd North R F D 1

JOHN J. HURLEY, AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
A SPECIALTY
263 Essex St. After Apr. 1, 1916, at 264 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
ANDOVER (B) DIRECTORY

Bailey Mabel R stenog (B) b Mrs L Bailey's
Mary E wid Albert H Chandler rd R F D 1
Nathan F clerk (L) b N R Bailey's
Nathan R farmer h River rd byd North R F D 1
Ralph A farmer h Porter rd n Hidden rd R F D 1
Samuel H farmer h Porter rd n Hidden rd R F D 2
William H clerk (L) b N R Bailey's
Baillet Hermine wid Joseph h 57 Poor
Baker Brinton H painter h Tewksbury n Andover B V
Charles R farm hand h Argilla rd n Andover R F D 1
Charlotte A wid George F h Argilla rd n Andover R F D 1
Edwin L instructor Phillips' Academy h do
John H clerk 36 Main b 19 Barnard
J Howard foreman gypsy moth comm h 19 Barnard
Ralph F driver b 19 Barnard
Richard W driver h 81 School
Samuel N instructor Phillips Academy h do
William B lab h 52 Morton [B V
Baleh Clarissia A wid Warren H Center byd Tewksbury
Baldwin Charles B clerk (B) h 24 Summer
Clara J stenog (L) h 22 Summer
Martha A wid Eben A b 34 School
Ballard Mary A h 98 Main
Sarah L wid Gayton b 98 Main
Ballardvale Mills Co flannel mnfrs Dale n Andover B V
Spring Water Co W M Waal treas Lowell jet
Bancroft Cecil K principal's asst and registrar Phillips Academy h do
Mary E teacher Abbot Academy b do
Phillips cashier Phillips Academy b do
Bangs Frederick C instructor Phillips Academy h do
Banton Elliot H carp b 10 Central [R F D 2
Barbarian Dan farm hand b A Nushian's Chandler rd
Barclay George J pattern mk h 51 Whittier
Barnard Charles painter h 22 Haverhill
Elizabeth J wid Jacob W h "Punchard Elms" Elm sq
Foster C student b 12 High
Henry W (J W Barnard & Son) b 21 Barnard h 12 High
J W & Son (Henry W Barnard) shoe mnfrs 21 Barnard
Marion P student b 12 High
Barnes Lizzie S housekeeper at D H Poor's Andover B V
Mary L b R N C Barnes'
Ralph N C farmer h Sunset Rock rd R F D 2
Barnet Charles S painter h 22 Haverhill
Barrett Catherine bkpr at 61 Chestnut
Catherine A wkr b 17 Harding [Falls N H
Henry J. Koellen & Co. MAIL ORDERS
PAIRED BREWING CO.'S SPECIALTY PRODUCTS
166-168 ESSEX ST., LAWRENCE, MASS.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barrett Jane E</td>
<td>wid John J h 17 Harding</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennie E</td>
<td>rub wkr b 17 Harding</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John J clerk (L)</td>
<td>b 17 Harding</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John S clerk (L)</td>
<td>b 63 Burnham rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret M</td>
<td>b 63 Burnham rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary E</td>
<td>rub wkr b 17 Harding</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nora C</td>
<td>oper b 63 Burnham rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick oper h</td>
<td>63 Burnham rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick J</td>
<td>caretaker b 17 Harding</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick J ins sol h</td>
<td>88 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard bbkpr h</td>
<td>48 Morton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert J</td>
<td>farm hand b 63 Burnham rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William laborer h</td>
<td>88 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[R F D 1]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barron William F</td>
<td>oper h Haggett’s Pond rd</td>
<td>n Lowell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrows Fred B</td>
<td>farm hand b L A Belisle’s</td>
<td>Lowell R F D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barsemion Amovsia farm</td>
<td>hand b A Nushian’s</td>
<td>Chandler R F D 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barton Emily</td>
<td>wid William H h 163 No Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace H clerk (L)</td>
<td>b 61 Haverhill R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James A</td>
<td>farmer h Main n No Reading</td>
<td>line R F D 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James H</td>
<td>farm hand h Main n No Reading</td>
<td>line R F D 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John J</td>
<td>farm hand b J H Barton’s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary A</td>
<td>wid Frank O h 61 Haverhill</td>
<td>R F D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basford Joseph G</td>
<td>chauffeur h 41 Lowell</td>
<td>R F D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bassett Arthur W</td>
<td>clerk (L) h Hidden rd</td>
<td>R F D 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basso Andrew</td>
<td>fruit dealer 27 Main h 65</td>
<td>Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batchelder Elizabeth</td>
<td>wid Martin h River n Andover</td>
<td>B V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidney S</td>
<td>farm foreman h 98 Summer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batchelor Andrew emp S &amp; D</td>
<td>h 8 Elm ct</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie B</td>
<td>b 8 Elm ct</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James P</td>
<td>lab b 8 Elm ct</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary M</td>
<td>oper b 8 Elm ct</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bateman Joseph P</td>
<td>milk River rd byd North h</td>
<td>do R F D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathaniel F</td>
<td>farmer h River rd byd North</td>
<td>R F D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bates Holmes</td>
<td>E flannel fin h Marland n</td>
<td>Tewksbury B V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bateson George</td>
<td>helper b 68 Essex</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilhelmina wid</td>
<td>George h 68 Essex</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battles Helen W</td>
<td>prin Richardson Sch b 31</td>
<td>Lowell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battye Sarah A</td>
<td>Mrs h 67 High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baxter Alice C</td>
<td>rub wkr b 82 Essex</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conor carder h</td>
<td>82 Essex</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George H</td>
<td>gardener h 43 Lowell R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John mariner h</td>
<td>1 Higgins ct</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bean Abbie M</td>
<td>wid Arthur N h 30 Washington</td>
<td>ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrie M</td>
<td>wid Henry A h Greenwood rd</td>
<td>n Chandler R F D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN J. HURLEY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263 ESSEX ST.</td>
<td>AFTER APRIL 1st, 1916, at 264</td>
<td>ESSEX ST., LAWRENCE, MASS.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FIRE INSURANCE**

- Plate Glass Insurance
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS AT KNUEPFER & DIMMOC'S
254 ESSEX STREET, - LAWRENCE, MASS.

ANDOVER (B) DIRECTORY

Bean Jennie M wid Jonathan M h 38 Maple ave
Beauchesne Wilfred sexton French Cemetery h Corbett
R F D
Beaulieu Edward farmer h off Andover n High B V
Ernest farm hand b E Beaulieu's
Beckford Hazel M student b 85 Central
Beeley Henry A engineer B M Co h Andover n High B V
Beer Arthur J clerk S & D h 49¾ Elm
Belisle Delia M student b L A Belisle's
Louis A milk Brown n Lowell h do R F D 1
Bell Alice L b 65 Bartlett
   Alice M social wkr b 64 Salem
   Charles U justice Superior Court h 65 Bartlett
   Howard W chemist (L) b 64 Salem
   James E loom fixer h Dale n Andover B V
   John W tax collector Town Hall h 64 Salem
   Joseph P lawyer (B) b 65 Bartlett
   Mary W b 65 Bartlett
Benedict Watson L spinner h Dale n Andover B V
Benner Allen R prof Phillips Academy h do
Bennett Mabel A music teacher Abbot Academy hat Boston
Benson John A overseer M T S & S Co h at Lawrence
   Olof farmer h 20 Harding
   William driver h 32 Stevens
Bentley Evelyn W oper h 57 Haverhill R F D 1
   Gertrude oper h 57 Haverhill R F D 1
   Howard R painter h 57 Haverhill R F D 1
Bergstrom Gertrude B wid Francis h 8 Panchard ave
Bernard Angie oper h Mrs M Bernard's
   George oper h Mrs M Bernard's
   Margaret wid Izadore h County rd R F D 2
   Mary A b Mrs M Bernard's
   Silvina oper h Mrs M Bernard's
Bernardine Helen Sister sister superior Sisters of Notre
   Dame 1 Chestnut h do
Berry Edward H watchman h 32b Maple ave
   Fred P h 15 Hidden rd
   Katherine A clerk 21 Main h 174 High
   Nellie E wid Warren h 52 Chestnut
   Phoebe A stenog (B) h 174 High
   Ralph T oper h 32b Maple ave
   Samuel D farmer h 174 High
   William overseer M T S & S Co h 3 Elm
Betcheller Fred E clerk (L) h 341 Main R F D 2
Betit Henry farmer h Beachon R F D 2
Betts George A mason h Rattlesnake Hill rd R F D 2
Beverly Ralph E clerk T R Co b at Boston
Bevins Dana student b 30 Salem

WAGLAND
THE HOME OF FLOWERS

647 BROADWAY, LAWRENCE TELEPHONE 175

FLORISTS

PRESERVES, HENRY J. KOELLEN & CO.
JELLIES, 166-168 ESSEX ST., LAWRENCE, MASS.
JAMS, ETC. IMPORTED

ALES AND BEERS
Has Jaguith Insured Your Life?

ANDOVER (B) DIRECTORY

Bevins Gertrude wid William J h 30 Salem
Bigelow E Victor pastor South Cong Church h 7 Locke
Bigger Hattie wid James P h Andover n Clark rd B V
Billington Jesse S clerk S & D h 6 Highland wayside
Billips Diana wid William h 15 Main
  Lilly cook b 15 Main
  Ruby cook b 15 Main
Birch Arthur weaver b 80 Essex missionary lane R F D 2
Birdsall John M dentist (L) h off Highland rd byd Mis-
  Birnie Jean A b 69 Poor
  Mary wid David h 69 Poor
Bissett Peter T rub wkr h 41 Elm
Black Alexander rub wkr h 18 Summer
  David M overseer S D h 3 Brechin ter
  John H mach b 18 Summer
  Joseph oper h 17 Cuba
  Mary A rem to Beverly
  Mary M stenog b 18 Summer [R F D 1
Blackwell Irving C poulterer Bellevue rd n Lowell h do
Blaisdell Fred E baker h 7 Bartlett
Blakeley Minnie F wid John W h 79 Summer
Blanchard Katherine C wid Amos h 73 Elm
  Vaughan S asst physical director Phillips Academy h 84 Salem
Bland James H moulder b 20 Brechin ter
  Jessie H oper b 20 Brechin ter
  John farmer h Foster's Pond rd R F D 2
  Sarah L wid Lister h 20 Brechin ter
Bliss Arthur pharmacist h Ballardvale rd n Main R F D 2
  Arthur Jr clerk P O h 25 Central
  Nellie B clerk P O b 25 Central
Blouquists Broe electrician b 35 Poor
  Caroline wid Gustave h 35 Poor
Blunt Amanda wid Frank laundress h 8 Central
  Joseph H letter carrier P O h 70 Salem
  Lucy J wid Charles C b 50 School
  Martha E housework b 8 Central
  Sarah P b 70 Salem
Boardman James oper h 80 Haverhill R F D 1
Bodenrader August J blacksmith h 130 Burnham rd
Bodwell Emma A wid Henry A h 137 Main
  Helen teacher (Arlington N J) b 137 Main
  Henry A supt S & D h 31 Morton
  Horace C asst chemist (Reading) h 71 Elm
  Mira J dressmaker b 137 Main
Boeske Annie A wid Oscar oper b 403 No Main
Boland Stephen A farm hand b 5 Orchard R F D 2
  William farmer h 5 Orchard R F D 2

JOHN J. HURLEY, REAL ESTATE
263 Essex St. After April 1, 1916, at 264 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
Bolea Joseph hairdresser Musgrove bldg Andover sq h 7 Temple pl
Boles Dexter emp (G E Co B) b 61 Haverhill R F D 1
Bonner Edward h River n Andover B V
James J wool sorter h Dale n Andover B V
Margaret A weaver b E Bonner's
William twister b J A Haggerty's Andover B V
Borges Antonio M milk dealer North n Webster h do
Boucher Alice A b 199 No Main
James F eng h 199 No Main
Bourdelais Harry farmer h Osgood rd R F D 1 Lowell
Joseph farmer h Osgood rd n Blanchard R F D 1
Joseph H farm hand b J Bourdelais'
Martha b 58 Osgood rd
Mary G b J Bourdelais'
Sarah b 58 Osgood rd
Bourgette Joseph fireman b T Bourgette's [R F D 1
Telephone fireman h Lowell byd Haggett's Pond rd
Boutwell Alice J b S H Boutwell's
Arthur T chemist S & D h 67 Shawsheen rd
Bernice P student b E W Boutwell's [R F D 1
Chester N farmer h Haggett's Pond rd n Pleasant
Edward W farmer h Pleasant c Boutwell rd R F D 1
Emma F student b C N Boutwell's
Everett S student b C N Boutwell's
Florence wid h Ballardvale rd
Frederick S treas And Sav Bank h 61 Chestnut [R F D 1
Lewis T farmer h High Plain rd byd Greenwood rd
Mary K b 67 Bartlett [R F D 1
Samuel H farmer h Haggett's Pond rd n Pleasant
Winthrop S carpenter h Haggett's Pond rd a Pleasant
R F D 1 [Park
Bowman Charles (Anderson & Bowman) 2 Bartlett h 66
Charles W clerk 16 Main b 66 Park
Isabel M vocalist b 66 Park
William plumber b 66 Park [Hall Phillips Academy
Boyce Frederick M teacher Phillips Academy h Adams
Boyd George H farm hand rms 404 No Main
John operative h 28 Stevens
Brackett Frederick O variety 61 Essex h 59 do
Braddon Ernest A gardener h 77 Salem R F D 2 [R F D
Braden Sadie A bkkp Hood's Farm h Fiske n Bailey rd
Bradford Roy H asst supit S & D h 138 Main [R F D 1
Bradley Harry E dairyman Hood's Farm River rd b do
Bradshaw James O box maker h 20 Brook
Brady Gertrude C clerk S & D b at Lawrence
Josephine A stenog (L) b 322 No Main
Patrick J farm foreman h 322 North Main

Fancy Henry J. Koellen & Co. Wines and Groceries 166-168 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass. Liquors
Brainard James J h 12 Locke
Brennan John J oper b 29 Stevens
  Michael oper h 29 Stevens
  Michael F oper b 29 Stevens
  Michael J ins sol also pool 18 Park h 71 Stevens
Brewer George painter Post-office ave h Main n No Reading line R F D 2
Brewster Ada student b E T Brewster's
  Edwin Tenny author h Judson rd
Briggs Amy E wid Fred (Briggs & Allen) 52 Main h do
  & Allen (Amy E Briggs and Lucy A Allen) private
  sch 52 Main [bldg h 4 Locke
Brigham Frank L gen'1 agt Merr Mut Fire Ins Co Bank
  Robert O h 229 Main
Briswell John weaver b 33 Stevens [rd R F D 1
Britton Margaret nurse b C N Boutwell's Haggett's Pond
Broadhurst Joseph mach b W Broadhurst's
  Walter oper h off Corbett R F D 1
  Walter Jr oper h W Broadhurst's
Broadley Fred mach b M Broadley's
  Miles farmer h Main opp Rocky Hill rd R F D 2
Broderick William lab h 29 Main
Brooks Edward artist Porter rd n Hidden rd h do R F D 2
  Phyllis student b E Brooks'
Brown Alexander overseer S & D h 12 Florence
  Augustine E student b 43 High
  Cyrus A machinist b 32 High
  Edna A librarian Mem Hall Lib h 7 Pumchard ave
  Edwin L carpenter h 43 High
  Edwin W student b Mrs P Brown's
  Elsie Mrs housework rms 8 Central
  Ethel F tutor b 7 Pumchard ave
  Fannie b 67 Bartlett
  George A shoes 43 Main h 72 Park
  George B shipper S & D h 1 Red Spring rd
  George G student b Mrs P Brown's
  Herbert A fore Hood's Farm River rd bds do R F D 1
  Jessie P teacher Indian Ridge sch b 18 Maple ave
  John F buffer Mrs P Brown's
  John W clerk (Revere) b 38 Chestnut
  Joseph farmer h North n Chandler rd R F D 1
  Julia M h Andover n Center B V
  Lena G b 32 High
  Mabel E teacher (N H) b 32 High
  Margaret Mrs h 32 High
  Mary F h Andover n Church B V
  Mary R laundress b 12 Florence
  Minnie G mgr 6 Main b 12 Florence

NEW HAMPSHIRE FARM AGENCY, JOHN J. HURLEY
263 ESSEX ST. AFTER APRIL 1st, 1916, at 264 ESSEX ST., LAWRENCE, MASS.
Brown Pearl S clerk 16 Park b 12 Florence
  Prudence wid Edwin b Center byd Tewksbury B V
Seward C farm hand b J Brown’s
Waldo farmer h Jenkins rd R F D 2
William C clerk 18 Park b 8 Maple ct
William G clerk 12 Park b 63 High
Brownell Charles H carp b 41 Lowell R F D 1  [Phillips
Bruce Alexander B asst chemist Phillips Academy b 53
  David F flax dresser h 20 Cuba
Elizabeth oper b 20 Cuba
George clerk b R Bruce’s
George R clerk 37 Main b Clark rd B V
Ralph gardener h Clark rd n Andover B V
Thomas moulder b R Bruce’s
Brundrett Frederick W lab h Lowell byd Beacon R F D 1
  Gertrude S b F W Brundrett’s
James H engraver b F W Brundrett’s
Bryant Earle C supt T R Co h 3 Wolcott ave
Bryen Levi A rem to New York City
Buchan Ada A h Lincoln R F D 1
  Annie J bkkpr M T S & S Co b Mrs A Buchan’s
Charles S (Buchan & Francis) 12 Main h 81 Central
  George W eng S & D b Mrs A Buchan’s
  Gertrude L stenog (B) b Mrs A Buchan’s
  John S (Buchan & McNally) 6 Park h Lincoln R F D 1
  Raymond L (Myerscough & Buchan) 90 Main b Mrs
  A Buchan’s
William sales 12 Main b 81 Central
  & Francis (Charles S Buchan and Charles J Francis)
      farm Barnard blk 12 Main
  & McNally (John S Buchan and Joseph W McNally)
      plumbers 6 Park
Buck Cassius W painter h 46 Morton
  Lewis G rub wkr h Marland n Tewksbury B V
  Walter real estate (B) h 19 School
Buckley Albert E mason h H Buckley’s
  Charles T driver b D J Buckley’s
  Daniel J oper h Shawsheen rd byd Lincoln R F D 1
  Harry emp B & M R R h Chester B V
  Henry gardener h Chester n Clark rd B V
  John J chauffeur b D J Buckley’s
  L Frederick oper h H Buckley’s
Bulk John watchman h 34 Stevens
Bulk Hugh supt (Malden) h Holt n Bancroft rd R F D 2
Bunker Edward helper b 105 No Main
  Etta wid Edward h 105 No Main
Burbine Angus T carp b 95 No Main
Burke Anna E clerk (L) b 10 Shawsheen rd

Choice Roses, Violets, Carnations and Orchids
always on hand. We have the Best : : : The Home of Flowers

COLD SPRING
BEER
WHISKEY

HENRY J. KOellen & Co.
166-168 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
CANDY, JELLIES,
AND JAMS,
Pipes and CIGARS
HAS JAQUITH INSURED YOUR LIFE

IN THE Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Co.

ANDOVER (B) DIRECTORY

Burke Eliza wid Patrick h 10 Shawsheen rd
John carder b 33 Stevens
John h Andover B V [Andover B V
John J emp (Tewksbury State Hos Tewksbury) b
Sarah M rub wkr b 10 Shawsheen rd
Susan A rub wkr b 10 Shawsheen rd
William E lab b Andover B V [See page 358

BURKE WILLIAM J tailor 7 Main h 20½ Maple ave
Burkolm Andrew W shipper S & D h 2 Temple pl
Burleigh Annie E hkr pr at 28 Union
Burns Annie T wid David h 49 Summer
Co Inc (The) tailors and furnishers 13-15 Main
Daniel A signal man B & M R R b D F Burns
David F signalman B & M R R h Chester n Tewksbury B V
David S treas Burns Co h 49 Summer [F D 1
Joseph L lawyer 35 Main h Main byd Hidden rd R
Mary J Mrs weaver b J Hudson's Marland B V
May box mkr rms 31 Chestnut
William J h 49 Summer
Burrage William E vice-pres and treas Camb Mut Fire
Ins Co Bank bldg h at Camb
Burrige George H foreman (L) h Bancroft rd R F D 2
Burrrill Lucy b 4 Punchard ave
Burtt Abbie D b 23 Bartlet [Lincoln R F D 1
Albert B supt West Parish Cemetery h Lowell byd
Angie M b G K Cutler's Lowell R F D 1
Caroline J teacher (Malden) b E W Burtt's
Edward B lumber surveyor b A B Burtt's
Edward W market gardener Lowell byd Lincoln h
do R F D 1
John A letter carrier P O h 34 Elm
Josephine M b A B Burtt's
William E h 23 Bartlet
Winnifred clerk P O h 35 Elm
Bushfield George b 1 Red Spring rd
Bushnell Mary R wid Robert h 53 Bartlet
Robert T student b 53 Bartlet
Buss George flax sorter h 162 No Main
James H oper b 162 No Main [rd R F D 1
Butkiewicz Michael farmer h Chandler rd byd Greenwood
Butterfield Elizabeth wid James P h 25 Central
J Belle h 25 Central
Butterworth William foreman 7 Elm h 32a Maple ave
Buttrick Frank A pres (E W Pitman Co L) h 15 Wolcott
ave [ton ct See page 359

BUXTON IRA mach and auto supplies 18 Park h 5 Bux-
Lewis B farm hand b Mrs L M Buxton's

JOHN J. HURLEY, AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
A SPECIALTY ∙ ∙ ∙ ∙ ∙
263 Essex St. After Apr. 1, 1916, at 264 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Buxton Lucy M</td>
<td>wid Elijah h Main c Wildwood rd R F D 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byington George P</td>
<td>Rev h High n Andover B V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha D</td>
<td>librarian Ballardvale branch lib b G P Byington's</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven T</td>
<td>proofreader (Camb) b G P Byington's</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byrne Catherine A</td>
<td>Mrs h Main n No Reading line R F D 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James lab h r</td>
<td>29 Essex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael P</td>
<td>laundryman b 44 Morton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byrnes Bertha B</td>
<td>oper b 96 Poor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ida C b 96 Poor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James student b</td>
<td>96 Poor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James H</td>
<td>oper h 96 Poor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret H bkkpr (L) b 96 Poor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary clerk (L) b 96 Poor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael carpenter b 96 Poor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nettie oper b 96 Poor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CACCIOLA SERVATORE</td>
<td>shoe repr 100 No Main h at</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cady John J baker</td>
<td>11 Post Office ave h 78 Summer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caffrey Kate E</td>
<td>b William Caffrey's</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas E</td>
<td>spinner h Clark rd n Andover B V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William switchman B &amp; M R R h Tewksbury n Center B V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cairnie Margaret</td>
<td>Mrs oper b 38 Pearson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter rub wkr h</td>
<td>60 Essex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Y</td>
<td>oper h 85 Howarth ct</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caldwell Albert W</td>
<td>painter r 6 Park h 11 Maple ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert oper h</td>
<td>51 Whittier</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James mach b</td>
<td>51 Whittier</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lina W wid Henry W h Clark rd n Dascomb rd B V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary A b 11 Maple ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mattie A wid George R h 37 Washington ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilhelmna oper b 51 Whittier</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William h 127 Elm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callahan Bridget</td>
<td>oper b 34 Shawsheen rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward lab b</td>
<td>37 Pearson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John foreman T R Co h 14 Brook</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin J oper h</td>
<td>5 Summer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callum Herbert A</td>
<td>rub wkr b 35 Essex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John B rub wkr h</td>
<td>35 Essex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cambridge Mutual Fire Ins Co Bank bldg Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron James D</td>
<td>clergyman h 30 Salem</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel tailoress rms 59 Elm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell David B</td>
<td>clerk 11 Barnard b r 12 Ridge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MASSACHUSETTS MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

ANDOVER (C) DIRECTORY

Campbell Felix weaver b 33 Stevens
George W farmer h Abbot
John printer b 11 Brechin ter
Peter spinner b 11 Brechin ter
Robert mach b 11 Brechin ter
Robert Jr carder b 11 Brechin ter
Thomas J carder b 220 No Main
Campion John H (J H Campion & Co) 2 Essex h 11 High
J H & Co (John H Campion) grocers 2 Essex
Cande Donald H herdsman Hood’s Farm River rd b do
R F D 1
Cann George W h 53 School [h 54 Salem
Cannon Gordon C prop (Cannon’s Commercial College L)
G Roderick sales b 54 Salem
Cardinal Fred A tel oper B & M depot h 25 Essex
Carey Katherine Mrs h Andover n Center B V
Carleton Emily F prin West Center sch b 34 Shawsheen rd
Carlier Andri oper h Franklin ave R F D 1
Carlton Frank T office mgr T R Co h 67 Central
Carmichael George B oper h Fern Dale ave
Leslie oper h G B Carmichael’s
Carnathan Ellen laundress b 27 Essex
James watchman (L) h 27 Essex
Carney Mary J Mrs spinner b 5 Higgins ct
Carpenter Charles C clergyman h 26 Morton
Sheila Jane B alumni sec’y Abbott Academy b 26 Morton
Carrie Annie waitress b 24 Cuba
Frank L lab b 24 Cuba
Isabel rub wkr b 24 Cuba
James B lab h 24 Cuba
Janet B b 24 Cuba
Carroll Alexander rub wkr h 31 Poor
Edward H oper h 91 No Main
Ellen oper b 82 Essex
Marion H rub wkr b 91 No Main
Patrick J express 5 Elm ct h do
William J rub wkr b 91 No Main
Carse Francis janitor h 25 Chestnut
John clerk 13 Main b 25 Chestnut
Carter Alice C b 31 Bartlett
Clark Rev also sec’y (Lawrence City Mission) h 31
Emily h 153 Main
Frank painter rms 5 Elm
George A driver h 6 Wolcott ave
George A longshoreman h Oak n Center B V
George M farmer h High Plain rd n Beacon R F D 1
Harriet W tutor b 31 Bartlett
Herbert P student b G M Carter’s

FIRE INSURANCE
PLATE GLASS INSURANCE
JOHN J. HURLEY
263 ESSEX ST. AFTER APRIL 1ST, 1916, AT 264 ESSEX ST., LAWRENCE, MASS.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS AT KNUEPFER & DIMMOCK'S
254 ESSEX STREET, - LAWRENCE, MASS.

FLORISTS

WAGLAND
647 BROADWAY, LAWRENCE
THE HOME OF FLOWERS
TELEPHONE 1150

Carter James R student b G M Carter's
Lucy S teacher (Camb) b G M Carter's
Mabel M b 31 Bartlet
Mary E h 24 Salem
Rufus O fireman B & M R R b G M Carter's
Sarah N wid Charles L h 35 School
Susan R com agt b 153 Main
Thomas E student b G M Carter's
William H farmer h Main byd Ballardvale rd R F D 2
Cashman Elizabeth oper b 11 Bartlet
Emma V bkkpr T R Co b 11 Bartlet
Peter oper h 11 Bartlet
Peter Jr rub wkr b 11 Bartlet
Rose B oper b 11 Bartlet
William F oper b 11 Bartlet
Cashman Michael G watchman h 9 Chapman ave
Cates A Lincoln caretaker h 47 Whittier
Harold L rub wkr b 47 Whittier
Harold S farm hand b 47 Whittier
Cawsink Frank weaver b 33 Stevens
Central Fire Station Park r Town Hall
Ceruto Mello G oper h 2 Allen R F D 1
Chadwick Albert oper h 71 High
Amy b 71 High
Harry clerk (L) h 20 Maple ave
Nathaniel clerk 44 Main b 71 High
Thomas clerk (L) h 9 Hartigan ct
Chalatis Nicholas N clerk 33 Main b 85 Chestnut
Chambers Joseph S farmer and cider mnfr Lowell n Belle-vue rd h do R F D 1
Champion Lavinia A Mrs b E R Fraser's Haggett's Pond
Chandler George W R F D carrier P O h 238 Main
Irene B housework b 6 Central
James N janitor h 6 Central
Laura Ann b 238 Main
Laura M h 89 Elm
Chapin Arthur S weaver b 1 Haverhill
Benjamin F blacksmith h 1 Haverhill
Edna G teacher Punchard High sch h 105 Chestnut
Edward P h 38 Phillips
E Barlon lawyer (B) h 47 Abbot
Gerald clerk (L) h 5 Locke
Chapman Eliza wid Richard h r 3 Lowell
Harriet M teacher (Avon) b 1 Chapman ave
Ovid h 1 Chapman ave
Sarah wid Henry b 26 Haverhill R F D 1
Chase Anna E b Mrs M S Chase's
Dana F grocer 12 Park h 10 Wolcott ave

PRESERVES, JELLIES, IMPORTED ALES, JAMS, ETC. 166-168 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass. AND BEERS

Henry J. Koellen & Co.
Has Jaquith Insured Your Life?

ANDOVER (C) DIRECTORY

Chase Georgianna b Mrs M S Chase's
Herbert F sporting goods 48 Main h 94 Summer
John W rub wkr h 15 Elm ct [rd R F D 1
Mae teacher John Dove sch rms 107 Main
Mary S wid Seth h Haggett's Pond rd n Wood Hill
Maurice L overseer (L) h 84 Main [356
CHASE OMAR P newsdealer 54 Main h 95 Elm See page
Rhoda clerk T R Co b at Lawrence
Cheever Brooks weigher (L) b G F Cheever's
Ella T h 157 Main
Elsie B b 63 Chestnut
Frederick E clerk (Malden) b G F Cheever's
George F carp h Bancroft rd n Main
Grace B clerk (B) b G F Cheever's
James O h Main byd Rocky Hill rd
Laura A student b G F Cheever's
Lucy M dressmaker b 63 Chestnut
Lyman F rub wkr h 63 Chestnut
Minnie S b 157 Main
Philip S shipper (Malden) b G F Cheever's
Samuel O shoe wkr h Rocky Hill rd R F D 2
William B sec T A Holt Co 3 Central h 63 Chestnut
Chelkowski Stanislaw oper h North h River rd R F D 1
Chell B William shoes and clothing 127 Main h over do
Cheney Fred G mgr N E T & T Co Musgrove bldg Andover
sq h at Lawrence
Cheyne Bessie wid George b 199 No Main
Bessie V clerk T R Co b 199 No Main
George F driver 12 Main b 199 No Main
Chickering Rebekah M teacher Abbot Academy b do
Chiras George lab h Lowell jct B V [byd Chester B V
Chisholm John D brakeman B & M R R h Tewksbury
Mary wid John b J D Chisholm's
Christie Ann G wid William b 6 Brechin ter
George A supt 62 Main h 62 Elm
James P student b 62 Elm
Robert B clerk T R Co b 6 Brechin ter
Churchill J W Mrs h 22 Morton
Cilley George mach b Mrs Agnes Collins Lowell junc B V
Cilto Pasquale barber 9 Main h at Lawrence
Cillan Agnes wid John h 223 Main
Clark Arthur G (Goldsmith-Clark Co) 56 Main h 23 Salem
Catherine S wid Justin E h 33 Maple ave
Charles W clerk (Ballardvale) h 23 Summer
Edith L b J H Clark's
Ethel R stenog b 23 Summer
Fannie A wid Joseph W b 4 Punchard ave
Jennie E bkkpr 15 Barnard b 33 Maple ave

Atlantic Co-operative Bank
Rooms 226-227 Bay State Building, Lawrence, Mass.

Has been doing business for 25 years, has never paid
less than 5 per cent. per annum.

JOHN J. HURLEY, REAL ESTATE
263 Essex St. After Apr. 1, 1916, at 264 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
Clark Jesse H h 147 Main
Jessie A farmer h Argilla rd n Lowell R F D 1
Lena M teacher Indian Ridge sch b 10 Florence
Letitia h Center byd Tewksbury B V
Lewis engineer h Center byd Tewksbury B V
Lydia A physical director b J H Clark's
Marion M b 147 Main
Mary bookbinder rms 30 Chestnut
Mary A boarders 147 Main h do
Merriam oper b 23 Summer
Samuel C farm hand b 42 Summer
Sarah A Mrs h 15 Florence
Thomas F oper h 80 Haverhill R F D 1
William H clerk 2 Essex b 135 Main
William J farmer h Lowell n Lovejoy rd R F D 1
William M fireman S & D h 70 Essex
Clarke Clinton B mach b H Clarke's
Henry L physician h 234 Main
Herbert carp h Tewksbury n Oak B V
H Bradford student b 234 Main
Wesley J laundryman b H Clarke's
Cleary Josephine M rub wkr b 5 Elm ct
Maurice driver h 141 No Main
Clemens Ethel Mrs sales T R Co b Marland B V
Clement Alexander M baker h 109 Elm
Clements Robert chauffeur h 73 High
Clemens Albert E switchman B & M R R h Marland B V
George E oper h Marland B V
William S signal towerman B & M R R h Andover
Cleveland Martha J wid Joseph W b Mrs C L Kendall's
Andover B V
Clinton James W fireman h Andover n Center B V
John H watchman Abbot Academy h Andover n
Clark rd B V
Mary L tel oper b J H Clinton's
Close Jane wid Thomas h 17 Baker lane
Clukey Henry L engineer h Center byd Tewksbury B V
Queuey E stenog S & D Co b H L Clukey's
Coates Arthur H rub wkr b O T Coates'
James engineer h 70 Morton
James E lab b 70 Morton
Oliver T engineer h Marland n Tewksbury B V
Cobb Cecil farm hand Hood's Farm River rd b do R F D 1
George E mach b E W Boutwell's Pleasant R F D 1
Cochran John W h Tewksbury n Center B V
Cochrane S Augusta b H H Mayo's Lowell R F D 1
Coffey John spinner h 46 Stevens
Coffin Frederick L laundryman h Center byd Tewksbury

Fancy
Groceries
166-168 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.

Wines and
Liquors
Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Co.
WILLIAM H. JAQUITH, 2nd, Gen. Agent, 415-8 Bay State Building, LAWRENCE

ANDOVER (G) DIRECTORY

Cogan Michael M farm hand h 43 Highland rd
Colange Annie H oper b 64 Whittier
Colbath Albert H driver b 5 Bartlet
  Annie I wid J C h 5 Bartlet
  Ernest F spinner b J Colbath's
  Harry twister b J J Bonner's Dale B V
  Howard L oper b N A Townsend's River B V
  John farm hand h Woburn byd Andover R F D 2
Colbert Patrick M coachman h 28 Essex
  Richard oper h 1 Higgins ct
Colburn Fred C farm hand h 88 No Main
  Lillian B clerk (L) b 8 Summer

COLBY ALFRED M carriage painter and fur storage
  45 Park h 37 High See page 359
  Catherine E wid Jerome B b 58 Salem
  Esther L stenog (L) b 58 Salem
  Fred W clerk (L) h 58 Salem
  Lawrence W auto agent (Broadway L) b 37 High

Cole Ada L clerk 56 Main b 115 Elm
  Albert rub wkr b 125 No Main
  Arthur W clerk $ & D b 115 Elm
  A Elizabeth teacher (Waterbury Conn) h Highland rd
  Edward C foreman T R Co h 221 Main
  Frank L supt pub wks Town Hall h 57 Elm
  Frank L clothing etc 44 Main h 79 Elm
  John N printer and publisher 62 Main h Highland rd
  Joseph F (Hardy & Cole) 15 Essex h 28 Chestnut
  Philip P eng (Moron Cuba) b John M Cole's
  Ray H carp h 9 Buxton ct
  Rebecca wid Joseph H b 17 Barnard
  Roscoe K carp h 115 Elm
  Sarah L stenog (L) b 115 Elm [b 42 Chestnut

Coleman Anne M principal's asst sec'y Phillips Academy
  John lab rms 3 Elm
  Ralph W (W H Coleman & Co) 33 Park h 32 Elm
  Walter H (W H Coleman & Co) 33 Park h 42 Chestnut
  W H & Co (Walter H and Ralph W Coleman) garage
  33 Park

Coles James F gardener h 79 Stevens
Collier John rub wkr h 128 No Main
Colligan Hugh lab b 33 Stevens
Collings Albert E meat wagon h Salem byd Gray rd R
Collins Agnes wid William h Lowell junc B V
  Anna H student b 33 Pearson
  Cornelius farm hand b 33 Stevens
  Daniel A express 35 Park h 115 No Main
  Franklin B clerk (L) b 316 No Main
  Frederick L rub wkr b 40 Chestnut

NEW HAMPSHIRE FARM AGENCY, JOHN J. HURLEY
263 ESSEX ST. AFTER APRIL 1st, 1916, at 264 ESSEX ST., LAWRENCE, MASS.
Collins George M printer b 40 Chestnut
Grace E fitter (L) b 33 Pearson
John gardener h 316 No Main
John weaver b 33 Stevens
John A driver A F D h 40 Chestnut
John C h 33 Pearson
John C contractor 33 Pearson b do
John J tinsmith b 64 Summer
John O h 33 Pearson
Joseph painter b 31 High
Joseph M mach h 20 Pine
J Everett rub wkr b 40 Chestnut
Maurice lab h 64 Summer
Maurice J h Pine
M Louise b 33 Pearson
Nellie A h 76 Morton
William driver rms 5 Elm
William F ball player b 33 Pearson
Colonial Theatre 9 Essex
Colquhoun Elizabeth M b G N Hunter's Lowell R F D 1
Matthew W clerk h 38 Washington ave
Comber Joseph spinner h Center byd Tewksbury B V
Margaret spooler b Joseph Comber's
Mary spooler b Joseph Comber's
Comau Arthur N carp 18 Essex h do
Joseph C foreman Hood's Farm River rd h do R F D 1
Luke farm hand b E S Hardy's Haggett's Pond rd
R F D 1
Conant Elmer G plumber h 25 Phillips
Conkey Elmer F farmer h Porter rd n Abbot R F D 2
Howard N farm hand b E F Conkey's
Conley Frank lab h 55 Red Spring rd
John rub wkr h 3 Pearson
Connell Mary J oper h 34 Shawsheen rd
Connelly John rub wkr h 3 Pearson
Joseph steam fitter h 11 Shawsheen rd
Julia E clerk M T S & Co b 35 Pearson
Connolly Annie spinner b 10 Brechin ter
Elizabeth spinner b 10 Brechin ter
Susan Mrs h 10 Brechin ter
Connor Ethel clerk T R Co b at Lawrence
William A eng h 18 Elm ct
Connors Margaret b 5 Elm ct
Conroy Augustine E J letter carrier P O b 29 Essex
Edward C physician 29 Essex h do
Lillian F student b 29 Essex
Converse Harold H b M M Converse's
John K student b M M Converse's
HAS JAQUITH INSURED YOUR LIFE  
IN THE Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Co.

ANDOVER (C) DIRECTORY

Converse Marquis M pres (Converse Rub Shoe Co Malden)  
h Wildwood rd c Holt R F D 2
Conway Margaret oper b P W Conway's  
Patrick W lab h Center n Andover B V
Cooke Lydia J b 52 Salem  
Cooper James P rub wkr h off Main byd Rocky Hill rd  
William oper h Woburn c Ballaivale rd R F D 2
Copeland Mary E teacher b 153 Main  
Rubina S teacher Bradlee Sch b S Rowland's River
Corey Hugh lab h 54 Pearson  
Joseph F lab h 22 Cuba
Corliss William B farmer h High Plain rd c Beacon R F D 1
Cosgrove Daniel farm hand Hood's Farm River rd b do R  
F D 1
Couch Albert P lumber and portable saw mill h Bancroft
Coulie Emily B wid James h 323 N Main
Coulquhoun Mathew W clerk h 38 Washington ave
Countway Gussanda teacher Abbot Academy b do
Cutts Alice S b 34 Maple ave  
David L mgr 62 Main h 52 do  
Jessie clerk T R Co b 23 Summer  
Jessie A wid William hkr at 23 Summer  
William C h 54 Maple ave
Cox Philip A farmer h 15 Highland rd  
Sylvia M student b 15 Highland rd
Coye John rub wkr h 2 Higgins ct  
Sarah J spinner b 54 Red Spring rd  
Thomas lab h 54 Red Spring rd
Craig Francis printer River rd n Lawrence line h do  
Hamilton rub wkr h 38 Pearson  
James draughtsman h 63 Elm  
W Wallace farmer h Lowell jct B V
Craik James B painter h 7 Red Spring rd  
Cramer Hedwig D teacher Abbot Academy b do [Phillips
Crawford Douglas G instructor Phillips Academy h 32
Crippen Friscilla wid George b 279 Main
Crockett Alexander driver h County rd n Main R F D 2
Frank rub wkr h 37 Pearson
Cronin Daniel mason h 6 Elm ct  
Ellen T variety 38 Stevens h do  
Frank rub wkr b J J Bonner's Dale B V  
Jeremiah J gate man Andover st R R crossing h Center  
n Andover B V
Jeremiah J Jr asst sta agt (Wil) b J J Cronin's  
John lab h 38 Stevens  
John M rub wkr b J J Cronin's  
William J lawyer 4 Main h 58 Stevens  
Crosby James R farm hand h Lowell n Tewksbury line

JOHN J. HURLEY, AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE  
A SPECIALTY  
263 Essex St. After Apr. 1, 1916, at 264 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
Knuepf & Dimmock 254 ESSEX STREET LAWRENCE, MASS.

ANDOVER (C) DIRECTORY

Crosby Percy D student b 8 Maple ave
Simeon D gardener h 8 Maple ave

Cross Angie M wid Willard h 5 Punchard ave
Blanche G bkkpr 34 Park b 5 Punchard ave
Coal Co (L) J W Cross tres and mng coal and wood
1 Main and yard Lupine rd
Edith R rub wkr b 5 Punchard ave [76 Salem
Jerome W tres and mng Cross Coal Co 1 Main h
Croteau Albert J teleg (Lowell junc) h River n Andover
B V

Crowe James W mason h 326 North Main
Crowley Annie b J J Crowley's
Co The (M J Crowley) tailors and furnishings 10 Main
Helen b 95 No Main
Helen wid Cornelius h 95 No Main
John J farmer h River rd opp North R F D 1
Mary b J J Crowley's
Michael J (The Crowley Co) 10 Main h 58 High
Phillip A express (Lynn) h 125 Chestnut
William C (Crowley & Co) 16 Main h 52 Summer
& Co (William C Crowley) propr druggists 16 Main

Croy Andrew tinsmith h 25 Pine
Cruikshank Albert driver h 62 Red Spring rd
Culbert Richard oper h 11 Higgins ct

Cullinane Catherine A rub wkr b 12 Ridge
Ellen M b 12 Ridge
Jeremiah h 12 Ridge
Julia A rub wkr b 12 Ridge

Cummings Agnes E weaver b Mrs A Cummings'
Agnes F clerk T R Co b 36 High
Ann wid Joseph h Center n Church B V
Florence L stenog b 28 Phillips
John farm hand h 69 Park
Lois M h 28 Phillips
Mary Mrs dressmaker 26 High h do [h do
Olivia wid George A matron Williams Hall 53 Phillips
Sara G teacher Indian Ridge Sch rms 17 Summer

Cunningham Abbie W wid Henry W h 8 Whittier ct
Alice b 322 No Main [Lincoln R F D 1
David engineer M T S & S Co h Shawsheen rd byd
Frank A brush maker b Shawsheen rd
Louise oper b D Cunningham's
Peter trav sales h 17 Highland rd
Rosella oper b D Cunningham's
Thomas A sales (L) b D Cunningham's

Curran Margaret V b 250 No Main
Maurice J vice-pres (B) h 250 No Main
Maurice J Jr student b 250 No Main

HARVARD BREWING CO.'S PRODUCTS

Henry J. Koellen & Co. 166-168 ESSEX ST., LAWRENCE, MASS.

MAIL ORDERS A SPECIALTY
Currie Elizabeth oper b 34 Shawsheen rd
James lab h 7 Higgins ct
Currier William D (Currier Todd Co L) h 37 Maple ave
Curtin John J overseer M T S & S Co h at Lawrence
Curtis Albert E student b W E Curtis'
   Albert F comptroller (Nat'l Lead Co B) h Dascomb rd
   byd Osgood rd R F D 1
   Clarence W shoe rep 67 Park h 69 do
   Florence bkpr T R Co b 69 Park
   Walter E trav sales h Dascomb rd byd Osgood rd R
   William F farmer b W E Curtis'
Cushing Joseph office mgr (B) b 9 Punchard ave
   Katherine E wid George R h 9 Punchard ave
   Sarah W b 9 Punchard ave
Cussen Catherine rub wkr b 94 No Main
   Cornelius rub wkr b 94 No Main
   Helen rub wkr b 94 No Main
   John rub wkr b 94 No Main
   Joseph rub wkr b 94 No Main
   Mary rub wkr b 94 No Main
   Nora wid Patrick h 94 No Main
Cuthbert Annie h 117 No Main
   David janitor Phillips Academy h 1 Sweeney's ct
   Davina M b 1 Sweeney's ct
   Jennie T oper b 1 Sweeney's ct
Cuthill Eric S clerk S & D b 72 High
   Isaac machinist h 72 High
Cutler Granville K clerk (B) h Lowell byd Lincoln R F D 1
   Howard A office spec (B) h 49 Abbot

DAILEY EDWARD B brass finisher h Tewksbury n
   Chester B V
   Edward F plumber b E B Dailey's
   May T weaver b E B Dailey's
   Sadie J stenog (B) b E B Dailey's
   Stella G tel oper b E B Dailey's
   Thomas F oper h Tewksbury opp Marland B V
Daley James E foreman T R Co h 14 Bartlett
   Joseph J printer b 14 Bartlett
   Louise C dressmaker b 14 Bartlett
   Marie J bkpr T R Co b 14 Bartlett
   Patrick W clerk 4 No Main b 6 do
Dallas Margaret oper b 20 Cuba
Dalpe Orade E rub wkr h 64 Red Spring rd
Dalton Harry C student b 66 Main
   Mary E Mrs propr The Metropolitan 42 Main h 66 do
Daly Agnes A rub wkr b 84 No Main
   James pedler b 13 Buxton ct
ANDOVER (D) DIRECTORY

Daly Jeremiah J physician 8 No Main h do
John lab h 96 No Main
Joseph driver b 13 Buxton ct
Julia K (P J Daly & Co) 4 No Main b 6 do
Mary Mrs oper h 71 Essex
Mary T wid Thomas typesetter b 7 Cuba
Michael J sub letter carrier P O b 13 Buxton ct
Patrick teaming 13 Buxton ct h do
Patrick J gate tender Ballardvale R R crossing h 6
P J & Co (William P and Julia K Daly) grocers 4 No Main
Thomas lab h Andover opp Center B V
Thomas oper b 71 Essex
William P (P J Daly & Co) 4 No Main b 6 do
Damon Charles lab h County rd R F D 2
Laura T wid J Lewis b A H Fuller’s Church B V
Dane Benjamin oper b Mrs M Dane’s
Carissa A wid Amos b 32 Washington ave
George oper h Andover n Center B V
Grace A oper b Mrs M Dane’s
Louis A printer h 7 Florence
Margaret Mrs h Andover n Clark rd B V
Daniels Fannie Mrs b 26 Pearson
D’Arcy Gerald J doors etc (B) h Gardner ave R F D 2
Michael F doors etc (B) h off Main byd Hidden rd
Darling Albert N janitor Phillips Academy h 6 Highland rd
Darly Thomas J driver b 29 Main
Daveney Marie matron Phillips Academy b do
Davey John h Marland n Tewksbury B V
Sarah J b John Davey’s
David Thomas b 70 Salem
Davidson Archibald L clerk 2 Essex h 12 Maple ave
Hedley I driver h 6 Ridge
Davies Anna S b C E Davies’
Charles E printer h Dascomb rd opp Clark rd R F D 1
Davis Abbie S curator b 29 Chestnut
Addie C bkkpr (B) b 2 Florence
Augustus M h 67 Salem B V
Charles W wool sorter b 4 Harding
Edward B helper h Center byd Tewksbury B V
Elmer E carp h 4 Harding
Elmer E jr oper b 4 Harding
Fannie oper h 196 No Main
Frank A carp h Center opp Oak B V
Fred A stone mason b 67 Salem B V
George C driver b 3 Red Spring rd
Louis M painter b 67 Salem B V
Has Jaquith Insured Your Life?

ANDOVER (D) DIRECTORY

Davis Margaret wid William h 3 Red Spring rd
  Margaret E wid b Tewksbury B V
Mary A wid Warren h 29 Chestnut
Orice M rub wkr b F A Davis'
  Thomas oper b 3 Red Spring rd
  William oper b 3 Red Spring rd
Day Charles A farmer h North byd Greenwood rd R F D 1
Dea Thomas lab b 8 Cuba
Dean Alice C b 104 Main
  Arthur oper h 65 Poor
  Carolyn A teacher Stowe Sch h 104 Main
  Hattie L b 104 Main
  J Judson drop forgings (Gloucester) h 8 Locke
  Olive Wanda b 8 Locke
Deane Ethalina b 11 Locke
  Mary C wid Charles P b 6 Chapel ave
Dear Agnes K wid Alexander h 2 Summer
Dearborn James E painter h Porter rd c Abbot R F D 2
  Julia Mrs oper b 34 Shawsheen rd
  Lauren F supt Abbot Academy h 109 Elm
  Marion L b 109 Elm
  Martha wid John S h Andover n Center B V
  Ray L stenog b 109 Elm
  Roy asst elec Abbot Academy b do
Dechenes Joseph lab h Woburn byd Andover R F D 2
De Fazio Ralph clerk P Simeon's & Co b 9 High
Delaney Clarence oper h 63 Essex
DeMers Napoleon carp h 28 Cuba
Den tremont Frank A carpenter h 26 Pine
Derrah Alexander b W S Clemons' Andover n High B V
  Cecelia A Mrs teacher Bradley Sch h 26 Summer
  John M elec h 26 Summer
De Silva Manuel milk River rd byd North h do R F D 1
Deveau Stephen blacksmith Hood's farm h Haggett's Pond
  rd n Bailey rd R F D 1
Devitt Catherine wid John h 31 Poor
  Lucy A laundress b 31 Poor
Devlin Ellen b River rd byd North R F D 1
  Jane h River rd byd North R F D 1
  Margaret b River rd byd North R F D 1
Deyermond George lab h 27 Stevens
  John mach b 27 Stevens
  Robert V student b 27 Stevens
  Sarah oper b 27 Stevens
  William rub wkr b 51 Whittier
Dick Alexander janitor h 21 Bartlet
  Alexander L oper h 3 Cuba
  Alexander L jr plumber b 21 Bartlet

JOHN J. HURLEY, REAL ESTATE
263 Essex St. After April 1, 1916, at 264 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dick Charles</td>
<td>box mkr b 3 Cuba</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David S clerk</td>
<td>(L) b 21 Bartlet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth L bookkeeper</td>
<td>T R Co b 3 Cuba</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George driver</td>
<td>Central Fire sta rms do</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gertrude H clerk</td>
<td>(L) b 115 Haverhill R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugo E printer</td>
<td>h 115 Haverhill R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabelle opep</td>
<td>b 3 Cuba</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James clerk</td>
<td>16 Main b 3 Cuba</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary F nurse</td>
<td>b 21 Bartlet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William H printer</td>
<td>b 115 Haverhill R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dietzel Minnie</td>
<td>hkp at K Hilton's Lowell R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dill Gladys M clerk</td>
<td>Phillips Academy b at No Andover</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimlich Gustav plumber</td>
<td>h Salem byd Gray rd R F D 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold G apprentice</td>
<td>b G Dimlich's</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert C farm hand</td>
<td>b G Dimlich's</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel B farm hand</td>
<td>b G Dimlich's</td>
<td>R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimmock Edward</td>
<td>bricklayer h Osgood rd n Blanchard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert lab b Andover</td>
<td>n Dascomb rd B V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dineen George</td>
<td>farm hand b Mrs M E Bailey's Chandler rd R F D 1</td>
<td>R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinsmore Isabelle</td>
<td>hkp at G P Pillsbury's Dascomb rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disbrow George</td>
<td>W farmer h Chandler rd R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon John chauffeur</td>
<td>b 53 Summer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dobble Robert P</td>
<td>foreman And Coal Co h 6 Maple ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Docherty Peter</td>
<td>auto rep b 95 No Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodge Edward S</td>
<td>student b 68 Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etta M prin</td>
<td>Indian Ridge Sch rms 6 Wolcott ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank E mason</td>
<td>68 Park h do</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George K farmer</td>
<td>h Ballardvale rd n Main R F D 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James E mng from</td>
<td>Hood's Farm River rd h do R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theodore L sales</td>
<td>(B) b 37 High</td>
<td>R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doe George H</td>
<td>farm hand b E R Fraser's Haggett's Pond</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doherty Agnes</td>
<td>opep b 16b Essex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth housework</td>
<td>b 3 Higgins ct</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth winder</td>
<td>b 16b Essex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John A trav sales</td>
<td>b 19 Harding</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret wid John</td>
<td>h 19 Harding</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin express</td>
<td>19 Harding b do</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary E b 19 Harding</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary E wid James</td>
<td>h 16b Essex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick lab b</td>
<td>16b Essex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William J contractor</td>
<td>21 Harding h do</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dolan Charles</td>
<td>farm hand h 40 Lowell R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward weaver</td>
<td>b 33 Stevens</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellen wid William</td>
<td>h 4 Pearson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dole Charles T</td>
<td>paper mmfr (L) h 34 Phillips</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy C b</td>
<td>34 Phillips</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgianna wid</td>
<td>Joseph C h Stinson c Holt R F D 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fancy**

**Henry J. Koellen & Co.**

**Wines and Groceries**

**166-168 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.**

**Liquors**
Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Co.
WILLIAM H. JAQUITH, 2nd, Gen. Agent, 4156 Bay State Building, LAWRENCE

ANDOVER (D) DIRECTORY

Dole James A carp b Mrs G Dole's
Dollar Joseph lab h 16 Central
Dolliver James W buyer (B) b A B Loomer's Andover B V
Donique Arthur oper h North byd Greenwood rd R F D 1
Melvina wid Napoleon b A Donique's
Donald Alice D h 355 No Main
Douglas sales (B) b 9 Union
Edith asst lib Memorial Hall lib b 9 Union
Robert gardener h 8 Brook
Walter C wool buyer (B) b 9 Union
Walter S (W C Donald & Co) 371 No Main h 9 Union
William G sales (B) h 22 Wolcott ave
W C & Co (Walter S Donald) propr lamp black mnfrs 371 No Main
Donaldson Arthur W brakeman B & M R R b 53 Whittier
Elizabeth wid Charles h 3 Buxton ct
Henry painter h 83 Summer
Donohue Lucy wid Patrick h 7 Baker lane
Donovan Annie G music teacher 22 Brook b do
Catherine A rub wkr b 111 No Main
Catherine A seamstress b 175 No Main
Catherine E dressmaker b 22 Brook
Charles E (D Donovan & Son) 17 Essex h 86 Chestnut
Daniel mason h 16 Pearson
Daniel F cattle dealer Sunset Rock rd n Main h do R F D 2
Daniel J oper b 16 Pearson
Daniel P brakeman B & M R R b P Donovan's
D & Son (Charles E Donovan) painters 17 Essex
Ellen wid James h 111 No Main
Francis M b D T Donovan's
George W student b 86 Chestnut
Ida G oper b 111 No Main
James rub wkr b 12 Highland rd
James P clerk (B) b 111 No Main
Jeremiah blacksmith b 16 Pearson
John driver b 16 Pearson
John F painter h 20 Brook
John J rub wkr h 5 Pine
Joseph Mrs (Everett) s r 81 Salem R F D 2
Josephine R stenog T R Co b 86 Chestnut
Julia A housework b 22 Brook
Lillian A oper b 111 No Main
Margaret b 16 Pearson
Margaret E h 35 Pearson
Marguerite M stenog b 86 Chestnut
Mary A b 22 Brook
Mary P teacher (Merrimack N H) b P Donovan's

NEW HAMPSHIRE FARM AGENCY, JOHN J. HURLEY
263 ESSEY ST. AFTER APRIL 1st, 1918, AT 264 ESSEY ST., LAWRENCE, MASS.
Donovan May R b D T Donovan’s
   Michael mason’s tender b 16 Pearson
   Nora oper b 16 Pearson [B V
   Patrick sec foreman B & M R R h Andover n Clark rd
   Patrick F clerk 2 Essex b 16 Pearson
   Peter J coachman h 22 Brook
   Richard oper b 16 Pearson [B V
   Timothy section fore B & M R R h Center n Andover
   Walter V rub wkr b 111 No Main [43 Essex
   William W asst pastor St Augustin’s R C Church h
   Winifred M stenog (B) b P Donovan’s
   Doody Helen M V bkkpr 8 Essex b at Lawrence
   Dorrington Joan b r 37 High
   Doucette Frank lab b 33 Stevens
   Henry clerk S & D b at Wilmington
   Jeremiah clerk 2 Main h 24 Burnham rd [R F D 1
   Douty William F farm hand b A F Curtis’ Dascomb rd
   Dove Percival (Dove Machine Co L) h “Southridge” off
   Main n Hidden rd R F D 2
   Dowd Dominick hostler h 59 Elm
   Michael J mgr 37 Main rms 28 Essex [ver B V
   Patrick M switchman B & M R R h Clark rd n Ando-
   Rachel A sec to prin Abbot Academy b do
   Downes Alfred loom fxer h Main n No Reading line R F D 2
   Annie M prin Dove and Jackson schs rms 56 Whittier
   George A weaver h Main n No Reading line R F D 1
   Walter S overseer (L) b A Downes’
   Downing Dorrice teacher b Mrs S J Downing’s
   James G b Mrs S J Downing’s
   Nellie G b Mrs S J Downing’s
   Sarah B b Mrs S J Downing’s
   Sarah J wid John J V h Highland rd n opp Summer
   Downs Edward lab h 41 Elm
   Edward jr lab b 41 Elm
   Ethel oper b 87 No Main
   William H oper h 87 No Main
   Doyle Charles farm hand b G A Doyle’s
   Elizabeth E housework b G A Doyle’s
   Frank K farm hand b G A Doyle’s [R F D 1
   Fred farm hand b G A Doyle’s
   George A farmer h Greenwood rd n High Plain rd
   James P rub wkr b 9 Buxton ct
   John lab h 7 Higgins ct
   Martha M housework b G A Doyle’s
   Thomas J eng h 19 Elm ct
   Draper Irene R wid Warren F h 27 School
   Drew Anna E wid Alfred E s r 384 No Main
   Frank h 36 Salem

Choice Roses, Violets, Carnations and Orchids always on hand. We have the Best : : :

WAGLAND

647 Broadway, Lawrence
Telephone 1752

EDISON
DIAMOND DISC
PHONOGRAPHS

Knuepf & Dimmock
254 ESSEX ST.
LAWRENCE, MASS.

COLD SPRING
BEER
WHISKEY
HENRY J. KOELLEN & CO.
166-168 ESSEX ST., LAWRENCE, MASS.

CANDY, JELLIES AND JAMS.

PIECES AND CIGARS.
HAS JAQUITH INSURED YOUR LIFE
IN THE Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Co.

ANDOVER (D) DIRECTORY

Driscoll Annie V  oper b 53 Essex
    Catherine T  rub  wkr b 53 Essex
    Helen A  b 53 Essex
    John J  carp b 40 Chestnut
    Leo B  lab b 53 Essex
    Margaret G  rub  wkr b 53 Essex
    Mary wid John D  h 34 Summer
    Nora  b 34 Summer
    Patrick J  fireman T R Co  h 53 Essex
Drouin George  farmer h  Cross cor  River rd  R F D 1
Dudley Alexander J  sub clerk P O b 76 Essex
    Thomas oper h 76 Essex  [R F D 1
    Thomas farm hand h  High Plain rd  byd Greenwood rd
Duff Thomas  lab b 14 Buxton ct
Duffy James  lab h 194  No Main
    Sarah housework b 194  No Main
Dufton George C H  carp 4  Burnham rd  h  do
Dugan Anna C  teacher  (Lawrence)  b  r 12 Ridge
    Daniel J  gardener  b  r 12 Ridge
    Eleanor A  student  b  r 12 Ridge
    John J  oper h 68 Essex
    John L  student  b  r 12 Ridge
    Marian J  gardener  h  r 12 Ridge
    May E  clerk T R Co  b  r 12 Ridge
    Peter chimney sweep h  off  Highland rd  byd Missionary lane  R F D 2
    Peter jr  plumber b P  Dugan's
Duggan James  lab h 49 Essex
    Nellie  Mrs variety 49 Essex  h do
Dumont George A  farmer h  Stinson n  Holt  R F D 2
    Joseph H  painter  h  Main n  County rd  R F D 2
    Myrtle T  stenog  Andover Press  b  J H  Dumont's
Dumoeuil Matilda  b 49 Union
Duncan James  rub  wkr b 9  Pearson
Dunclay Leon O  clerk S & D  h 16 Florence
Dundas Annie S  rub  wkr b 4  Chickering ct
    Elizabeth wid William  h 4 Chickering ct
    Jean E  music teacher 4 Chickering ct  b do  [nut
Dunn Helen D M  teacher  Punchard  High Sch  b 2  Chest-
Dunnells Clifford W  student  b 36 Elm
    Edith A  b 36 Elm
    George C  pedler  h 36 Elm
Duval Adele H  teacher  Samuel C  Jackson Sch  b 53 Elm
    Isabel E  stenog (L)  b 53 Elm
    James C  engineer (L)  h 64 Whittier
Dwane Margaret T  laundress b 44 Morton  [h do
    Patrick J  propr (Morton st  Steam Laundry) 44 Morton
Dwight Mary W  h 154 Main

JOHN J. HURLEY, AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
A SPECIALTY •••••••
263 Essex St. After Apr. 1, 1916, at 264 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
Dyer Henry section foreman B & M R R h 39 Pearson
   Horace E cash (B) h Rocky Hill rd R F D 2
   John butcher h off Greenwood rd R F D 1
   Leon farm hand b H E Dyer's
   Dyke Chalmers P clergyman (Low) h Ballardvale rd n
   Sunset Rock rd R F D 2
   Freeman H student b C P Dyke's [R F D 1
   Dykes Francis jr farm hand Hood's Farm River rd b do
   Dyson Humphrey spinner h 218 No Main
   Miriam F oper b 218 No Main

EAGAN TIMOTHY lab b 5 Elm ct
   Eagle Robert clerk h off Burnham rd
   Eames Harry M farmer h 134 Elm
   Lemuel H h 48 Elm
   Earley Edgar M veterinary off Main byd Rocky Hill rd h
   do R F D 2
   Eastham Samuel D h Andover n High B V
   Eastman Edwin R hairdresser S Park h 79 Chestnut
   Floyd clerk (B) b 48 Chestnut
   Martina stenog T R Co b 6 Chapman ave
   Eastwood Arthur R trav sales b 189 No Main
   Clarence B plumber b 189 No Main
   David C variety 330 No Main h at Lawrence
   George E apprentice b 189 No Main
   Julia variety 330 No Main h at Lawrence
   Reuben A janitor Phillips Academy h 189 No Main
   Eaton Alice B bkkpr (Athol) b 19 Cuba
   Charles A driver b 20 Walnut ave
   Esther S bkkpr T R Co b 99 Chestnut
   Ethel M clerk b 99 Chestnut
   Eva H clerk T R Co b 20 Walnut ave
   F Louise teacher (Hingham) b 73 Bartlet
   George T teacher Phillips Academy h 73 Bartlet
   Guy H instructor Phillips Academy h do
   Helen b 73 Bartlet
   Horace P h 20 Walnut ave
   James A janitor Indian Ridge Sch h 19 Cuba
   Joseph P engineer b 15 Barnard
   Katherine L wid Walter H h 14 Florence
   Thaxter teacher (Baltimore Md) b 73 Bartlet
   William W meat cutter h 99 Chestnut
   Ecklin John harness maker h Corbett R F D 1
   Edgar James W wool sorter h 19 Haverhill
   John mach h 24 Brechin ter
   Edington Frederick R overseer (L) h 170 Elm
   Edwards George fireman T R Co h 120 No Main
   Elander Carl cutter 10 Main h 7 Chapman ave

HARVARD BREWING CO.'S
PRODUCTS

Henry J. Koellen & Co.

166-168 ESSEX ST., LAWRENCE, MASS.

MAIL ORDERS
SPECIALTY
Elder John blacksmith h 81 Stevens
Eldred Cornelius rub wkr h 143 No Main
Edward T rub wkr b 139 No Main
Elizabeth oper b 139 No Main
Ellen oper b 143 No Main
Florence rub wkr b 139 No Main
George plumber b 139 No Main
Hugh rub wkr h 139 No Main
James rub wkr h 139 No Main
John H rub wkr b 139 No Main
Margaret R nurse b 139 No Main
William J rub finisher h 139 No Main
William J rub wkr b 143 No Main
Elliot George B dentist (L) h 384 No Main [thuen
Elliott Edna (Andover Pork Store) 7 Barnard h at Methuen
Leonard E (And Pork Store) 7 Barnard h at Methuen
Margaret teacher Abbot Academy b do
Margaret wid Robert b 9 Pine
Sadie E stenog (B) b 9 Pine
Ellis Ellen G h 134 Main
Emma B hkpr at 25 Phillips
Franklin chauffeur rms 3 Elm
Ellise George D oper h 26 Pearson
Stephen oper h 26 Pearson
Emerson Charles F furn mover 8 Bartlet h 60 Chestnut
Eliza A W wid Charles S h Blanchard n Osgood rd
R F D 1
Eva M wid Frank h 6 Florence
Mabel E sec (B) b 6 Florence
Emslie Edward C metal wkr h r 52 High
English Charles P sub R F D carrier P O b 39 High
Harry V student b 39 High
Margaret J b 39 High
Patrick blacksmith (L) h 39 High
Engstram Joseph trav sales T R Co h at Lawrence
Entwistle John H poulterer Osgood rd n Blanchard h do
R F D 1
Erving Abbott gardener h 59 Salem
Eva A b 59 Salem
Harriet L treas office Phillips Academy h 43 Salem
John M student b 59 Salem
Mary L clerk Phillips Academy b 59 Salem
Essex Street Bowling Alleys (Warden and Jackson) proprs
9 Essex
Evans Francis H master mech h 47 High
Harry B C baker rms 5 Bartlet [n High B V
Ewing George watchman Ballardvale Mills Co h Andover
Thomas B rub wkr h 17 Barnard

FIRE INSURANCE
PLATE GLASS INSURANCE
JOHN J. HURLEY
263 ESSEX ST. AFTER APRIL 1st, 1916, AT 264 ESSEX ST., LAWRENCE, MASS.
FAHEY FRANK J tress (B) b 240 No Main
Fairbrother Charles R b E M Earley's off Main R F D 2
Fairweather Henry clerk 8 Essex h 320 No Main
James D gardener h 15 Abbot
James D jr gardener b 15 Abbot
Margaret W Mrs b 87 Summer
Maria M clerk Cross Coal Co b 15 Abbot
Falconer Robert operative h 60 Poor
Fallon Gwendolyn J student b J E Fallon's
Joseph E caretaker h Missionary lane R F D 2
Family Shoe Store The Harry J Hyland mgr shoes 14 Main
Farley E Marion wid William b F Craig's River rd
Farlow Maude S wid George W b R French's Bancroft rd
Farmer Nellie H bookpr 62 Main b 49 Whittier
Thomas J h 49 Whittier
Farnham Laura S b 60 High
Moses L clerk 8 Essex h 60 High
William J at Town Farm
Faulkner William H asst sup't M T S & S Co h 69 High
Feather James L foreman 40 Main h at Lawrence
Fee James painter h 58 Essex
Feeney Byron B student b J J Feeney's
James J letter carrier P O h Holt rd R F D 2
James W foreman (L) b J J Feeney's [D 1
Michael J farm hand h River rd byd Boutwell rd R F
Fenno John driver h 33 Essex
Fenton Henry L farmer h Brown n Lowell R F D 1
Fenwick Euphemia A priv sec (Camb) b 3 Highland rd
Ferlito Gaetano farmer h Lowell n Argilla rd R F D 1
Ferrier Andrew rub wkr h 58 Morton
Fettes Charles rub wkr h 77 School
Fielding John mach b W Fielding's
William rub wkr h Main n No Reading line R F D 2
Filion Joseph driver h 57 Park
Fillebrown Izetta weaver b C E Matthews' Center B V
Finger Louis S teller And Nat'l Bank b at No Reading
Finckam George clerk 2 Essex h 52 Whittier
Finn Thomas spinner h 224 No Main
Fisher Annie M b A P Curtis' Dascomb rd R F D 1
Fitch Albert P pres Abbot Academy h at Cambridge
Joseph H civil eng (L) h 47 Elm
Fitzgerald Daniel A chauffeur h 12 Walnut ave
Jeremiah coachman h 12 Walnut ave
Madeline M student b 12 Walnut ave [rd R F D 1
Fitzpatrick Daniel farmer h Chandler rd byd Greenwood
Flagg Burton S pres and treas Merrimack Mutual Fire
Insurance Co treas Abbot Academy also (Smart
& Flagg) 21 Main h 27 Bartlet

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS AT KNUEPFER & DIMMOCK'S
254 ESSEX STREET, - LAWRENCE, MASS.

ANDOVER (F) DIRECTORY

WAGLAND
THE HOME OF FLOWERS

FLORISTS

PRESERVES, JELLIES, JAMS, ETC. 166-168 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass. IMPORTED
ALES AND BEERS
Has Jaquith Insured Your Life?

Flaherty Catherine G h River B V
   Michael J ower h River n Andover B V
   Nellie F ower b M J Flaherty's
Flanders Charles H farmer h Haggett's Pond rd n Bailey rd
   Charles W restaurant 11 Main h 31 Chestnut
Fleming Edward P farmer h 54 Haverhill R F D 1
   James A helper b 54 Haverhill R F D 1
   John J helper h 54 Haverhill R F D 1
Fletcher Etna J stock farm (N H) h 41 Salem
   Hertha M b 41 Salem
   Saxton W student b 41 Salem
Fleury Eldon E clerk (B) h Center byd Church B V
Flint Alice E b J S Flint's
   Cynthia E teacher (No And) b G E Flint's
   Edwin M farmer b J S Flint's
   Eleanor H b J S Flint's
George D L farmer h Bailey rd n Pleasant R F D 1
   George E farmer h off Salem n Jenkins rd R F D 2
   George E 2nd farmer h Bailey rd n Haggett's Pond
   rd R F D 1
Hannah wid Farrington b 33 High
   John H pres And Savings Bank also pres Tyre Rub Co
   Josephine L h 130 Main
   Joshua crossing tender Greenwood rd R R crossing h
   Greenwood rd n R R tracks R F D 1
   Lucretia W teacher (No And) b J S Flint's
   Susan A wid Charles H h Bellevue rd n Tewksbury
   line R F D 1
   William M farmer h Bailey rd n Pleasant R F D 1
Flynn Thomas B janitor Phillips Academy h 28 Salem
   Fogarty Daniel P J asst pastor St Augustin's R C Church
   h 43 Essex
Fogg Hudson G chef Phillips Academy h 43 Highland rd
   Foley Thomas farm hand h Reservation rd n Andover
   R F D 1
   Forbes Charles H prof Phillips Academy h 25 Hidden rd
   David rub wkr b 6 Temple pl
   Ford Bethena wid John E h Vine R F D 1
   Herbert W clerk 3 Central b Mrs B Ford's
   Forsyte Alexander overseer S & D h 5 Temple pl
   Alexander jr rub wkr b 5 Temple pl
   Samuel oper b 5 Temple pl
   William J mach b 5 Temple pl
   Fortis William H h 20 Lowell R F D 1
   Foster Caroline H wid Moses h 79 Elm

John J. Hurley, Real Estate
263 Essex St. After April 1, 1916, at 264 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
Foster Carrie M b 49 Salem
Cutter signalman B & M R R h 5 Punchard ave
Edward R teller And Nat'l Bank b 79 Elm
Ella H b 49 Salem
Ellen E wid Charles b G D Ward's Lowell R F D 1
Francis H civil eng also propr Shawsheen Poultry Farm
98 Central h do
Frank M carp h 29 Summer
George C farmer h 49 Salem
Jane E Mrs weaver b 1 Magnolia ave R F D 1
Kenneth C student b 29 Summer
William H artist 71 Chestnut h do

Foye John J lab h 16 Central
Joseph J rem to Lawrence

Fraise Albert A stableman b 70 No Main
Elijah T rub wkr b 70 No Main
George W lab h 21 Washington ave
John S lab h 17 Barnard
Joseph W carp h 70 No Main
Joseph W jr driver b 70 No Main

Francis Charles J (Buchan & Francis 12 Main) h 57 Bartlet
Edna M student b 57 Bartlet
Mike shoes 5 Main h 14 Essex

Frankheart Ida L wid Henry h 10 Central
Franklin John civil eng (L) h Missionary lane R F D 2

Fraser Betsey J spinner b 30 Shawsheen rd
Daniel h Haggett's Pond rd n Wood Hill rd R F D 1
Edith R h Haggett's Pond rd n Wood Hill rd R F D 1
James oper h 34 Shawsheen rd
Margaret B spinner b 34 Shawsheen rd
Marion J reeler b 30 Shawsheen rd
Stewart gardener h 30 Shawsheen rd

Frazer James machinist h 86 Poor
Norman G clerk (L) b 86 Poor

Frederickson John farm hand h Highland rd
Peter gardener h 275 No Main

Fredrickson Charles chauffeur h 9 Lowell

Freeman Archibald instructor Phillips Academy h do
John weaver b 33 Stevens

French Edward J janitor Nat'l Bank bldg h 2 Lewis
Edward V fire prot eng (31 Milk B) h 20 School
Fred B farmer h Porter rd n Hidden rd R F D 2
George F instructor Phillips Academy h 12 School
Lila M bkprr (L) b F B French's
Philip R chemist h Bancroft rd n Main

Frost Eliot P prof (Knoxville Tenn) b 29 Highland rd
George B real est h 29 Highland rd
Sarah Low librarian Phillips Academy b 210 Main
Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Co.
WILLIAM H. JAQUITH, 2nd, Gen. Agent, 415-6 Bay State Building, LAWRENCE

ANDOVER (F-G) DIRECTORY

Fronett Alfred carp h 112 No Main
Frye William L police officer h 9 Bartlet
Fuess Claude M instructor Phillips Academy h 183 Main
Fuller Augustine H pastor Union Cong Church h Church
n Center B V
   Eva C wid Amos b 7 Elm ct
   George R farm hand h 18 Baker lane
   James R physician h 68 Central
Fyffe George rub wkr h r 29 Essex

GAGE KATE H Mrs b 34 Phillips
Gallagher James coachman h 150 High
Gallant Angus farm hand h 147 Elm
Galvin Mary wid Patrick b R J Sherry's Chester B V
Gardner Ethel M b H J Gardner's
   Henry J sta agt (Lowell junc) h Tewksbury n Andover
   Jennie E wid Charles J dressmaker Lowell n Lincoln
   h do R F D 1
   Mary H kindergarten 71 Bartlet b do
   Michael gardener off 28 Phillips b do
   Sarah M H wid Lyman C h 71 Bartlet
Garland George M Dr (Boston) s r 355 N Main
   George M elec h Prospect Hill rd R F D 2
Garside John rub wkr h 48 Union
   Thomas H elec b 48 Union
Gay Florence W b 35 School
   Rosamond A Mrs b 35 School
Geagan Bessie T milliner b J Geagan's
   Christine M oper b J Geagan's
   James H Andover n R R crossing B V
   Mary C teacher (Wake) b J Geagan's
Geddry Catherine C oper b 8 Brechin ter
   Francis messenger 17 Main b 8 Brechin ter
   Mary M oper b 8 Brechin ter
   Sylvail farm hand h 8 Brechin ter
   S Francis lab b 8 Brechin ter [R F D 1
Gelineau George farm hand h North byd Greenwood rd
Gemwell Mary oper b 70 Morton
Germain George E foreman T R Co h 9 Central
Germaine Leon J steamfitter h 66 Red Spring rd
Gibson Alexander mach h 5 Higgins ct
   George D oper h 4 Shawsheen rd [33 Chestnut
   William H prop Andover Steam Laundry P O ave h
Gilbert Bertha b W H Gilbert's
   Guy W dentist (L) h 51 Elm
Perley F architect (Lowell) rms 107 Main [D 1
   William H farm hand h Lowell n Tewksbury line R F
Gile Georgette A h 11 Florence

NEW HAMPSHIRE FARM AGENCY, JOHN J. HURLEY
263 ESSEX ST. AFTER APRIL 1ST, 1916, AT 264 ESSEX ST., LAWRENCE, MASS.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gile Mary E b 11 Florence</td>
<td>647 Broadway, Lawrence</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah M b 11 Florence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. Annie b 11 Florence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill Alice E teacher (L) b 12 Brook</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph M carp h 107 No Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillan Charles weaver b 32 Stevens</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillen Agnes wid James h 32 Elm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne V b 26 Elm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James B real est (L) b 26 Elm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillespie David D driver b 38 Pearson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George C carp h 324 No Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon E fireman B &amp; M R R h 404 No Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James foreman T R Co h 44 High</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John weaver b 324 No Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William C gardener h 324 No Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilliard Samuel lab h 6 Whittier ct</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilman Albert E carp h 33 Poor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles carp h 42 Union</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence V b J E Gilman's</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James E painter h Stimson n Salem R F D 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glazier Florence E Mrs h Stimson n Salem R F D 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gleason Mariette E wid Moses b 4 Punchard ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary E wid Frank h 20 High</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nesbit G clerk (L) h 104 Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gledhill Mary bkkpr (B) b 9 Barnard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William F janitor h 9 Barnard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glidden Jane A dressmaker b 48 Elm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glover Beatrice M bkkpr 90 Main b at No Andover</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glowicki Jacob farmer h Gray rd n Salem R F D 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godin Clara B musician b J W Godin's</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John W farmer h Lowell byd Argilla rd R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goff Frederick B clerk (B) h 28 Elm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha rub wkr b 6 Wolcott ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Jeremiah farmer h Cross n River rd R F D 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Frank farm hand b J Golden's</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael mach h 13 Pearson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William H student b J Golden's</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldsmith Albert farm hand b Mrs M E Siller's Highland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bessie P b 60 Elm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Co (Arthur G Clark) art store etc 55 Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joanna B wid William G h 60 Elm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah wid George h River rd n North rd R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldstein Bernard junk dealer 4 Bartlet h 32 Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gollan John plasterer b Andover n Center B V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodhue Elizabeth C wid Francis A h 15 School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodrich Maryette b 9 Abbot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodwin James G hostler b 55 Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret S b 55 Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Choice Roses, Violets, Carnations and Orchids always on hand. We have the Best
HAS JAQUITH INSURED YOUR LIFE
IN THE Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Co.

ANDOVER (G) DIRECTORY

Goodwin Sylvester lab b 55 Park
Gordon Alexander E belt maker h 80 Poor
  David S rubber wkr h 13 Washington ave
  David S Jr clerk 10 Main b 13 Washington ave
  Edward oper b 82 Poor
  Elizabeth rub wkr b 82 Poor
  Elizabeth S bkpkr 3 Central b 4 Maple ave
  Jennie waitress b 82 Poor
  John rub wkr h 82 Poor
  John H watchman h 4 Maple ave
  William machinist b 82 Poor
  William rub wkr b R Eagle's off Burnham rd
Gorrie James M brass finisher h 163 No Main
  John F helper h 36 Stevens
  Thomas pattern maker h 23 Magnolia ave R F D 1
  William N brass finisher b 23 Magnolia ave R F D 1
Gouck Harry C auto repr h 10 Burnham rd
  James mach b 10 Burnham rd
Gould Edward rem to Boston
  Fred A farmer h Main byd Ballardvale rd R F D 2
  J Avery farmer b 38 Phillips
  Milo H farmer h Gould rd R F D 2
Graham James C instructor Phillips Academy b do
Grange Hall Shawsheen rd n Lowell R F D 1
Grant Alexander B groom h 7 Maple ct
  Catherine J wid Joseph h 400 No Main
  Edith M wid Alexander h 9 Chestnut
  Florence B b 400 No Main
  Frank B propr (Hotel Windsor B) h 77 Main
  Frederick W janitor h 81 Summer
  Gordon farm hand h River n Andover B V
  Grace stenog (L) b 400 No Main
  John W wool sorter h 77 Main
  Lottie B maid b 7 Maple ct
  Walter T student b 77 Main
Gray Alice h Salem byd Vine R F D 2
  Alice M clerk b 32 Washington ave
  Arthur L chauffeur b 32 Washington ave
  Catherine Mrs spinner b 54 Red Spring rd
  Charles C oper h 5 Higgins ct
  Claremont N farm hand b 32 Washington ave
  Hanna M wid Benjamin O b 32 Washington ave
  Harold W M lab b 32 Washington ave
  Ira O carpenter h 32 Washington ave
  Thomas E lab h Prospect Hill R F D 2
Grealish James rub wkr b 86 Essex
Green Agnes weaver b 34 Shawsheen rd
  James H stable 15 Pine h do
Greene Frank H lab b 3 Higgins ct

JOHN J. HURLEY, AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE A SPECIALTY
263 Essex St. After Apr. 1, 1916, at 264 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
ANDOVER (G-H) DIRECTORY

Greenhalgh Annie E wid James b 161 No Main
Greenhow William oper b 128 No Main
Greenwood Alfred H spinner h Dale n Andover B V
Charles H clerk (L) b Mrs. S A Flint's Bellevue rd R F D 1
Cora L wid Robert H b Mrs S A Flint's Bellevue rd R F D 1
John spinner h Dale n Andover B V
Joseph farmer h 34 Haverhill R F D 1
J Harry mach b 34 Haverhill R F D 1
Louise billing clerk T R Co b at Lowell
Margaret E spooler b A H Greenwood's [R F D 1
Mary L clerk T R Co b Mrs S A Flint's Bellevue rd R F D 2
Griffin Annie wid John h 123½ Main
Carl P bkpr (L) h 408 No Main
John J brick layer b 59 Lowell R F D 1
Mabel G b T R Abbott's Dascomb rd R F D 1
Nellie G buyer (G) b 59 Lowell R F D 1
William L farmer h Holt rd R F D 2
William M farm hand h Foster's Pond rd R F D 2
Grilley James rub wkr b 86 Essex
Grosynor James h 43 Maple ave
Grout Frank B hotel prop (B) h 77 Main
John W wool sorter b 77 Main
Grover George R fireman B & M R h 125 Haverhill
Guerrera Thomas hairdresser 9 Main h at Lawrence
Guthrie Alexina Mrs h 70 Red Spring rd
David P lab h 26 Brechin ter
George foreman public works h 19 Pine
Gutterson Hannah P wid George b 57 Chestnut
Myron E junk dealer (L) h 57 Chestnut
Guyette Adolph farm hand h Holt n Vine R F D 2

HACKETT WILLIAM B fore (L) h 5 Orchard ave R F D 2
William H farmer h Main byd Hidden rd R F D 2
Hackney John shoe rep h 88 Summer
John M lab h Andover n Tewksbury B V
Haddon Annie H twister b 35 Essex
William flax dresser h 35 Essex
William jr wool sorter b 35 Essex
Hagan Edward driver Andover Coal Co h 3 Baker lane
Hagerty Catherine P b 121 No Main
Hagerty Catherine wid Timothy b 74 Morton
Daniel J coachman h 74 Morton
James B rub wkr h 121 No Main
John A driver h Andover n Center B V
Timothy S mach h Clark rd n Andover B V
Hagopian Bedras farmer h Chandler rd n Beacon R F D 1
Hale James F clerk (B) b 55 Elm

647 Broadway, Lawrence, Mass. &

Wagland, The Home of Flowers. Send flowers to all points in the United States and Canada.

HARVARD BREWING CO.'S PRODUCTS

Henry J. Koellen & Co.
166-168 Essex Street, Lawrence, Mass.
MAIL ORDERS A SPECIALTY
Hall  Adah  F  clerk  Merr  Mut  Fire  Ins  Co  b  75  Central
Arthur  W  sales  T  R  Co  h  2  Florence
Delight  W  teacher  (B)  b  43  Bartlet
Edward  P  brick  layer  h  Dascomb  rd  n  Clark  rd  R  F  D  1
Frederick  H  janitor  10  Brook  h  r  12  Ridge
John  W  clerk  h  Dascomb  rd  n  Clark  rd  R  F  D  1
Mary  D  wid  Alfred  h  43  Bartlet
Peter  A  overseer  M  T  S  &  S  Co  h  32  Maple  ave
Thomas  mgr  (L)  h  8  Avon
Halissey  Elizabeth  A  b  42  Walnut  ave
Hamblin  Elizabeth  student  b  101  Chestnut
Nathan  C  prin  Punchard  High  School  h  101  Chestnut
Hamel  Leonidas  boxmaker  h  58  Haverhill  R  F  D  1
Trefile  oper  b  58  Haverhill  R  F  D  1
Hamilton  Jesse  M  lab  b  r  10  Central
Hannon  Delbert  B  lab  h  Marland
Hammond  Edmund  E  clerk  (B)  h  Allen  ct
Leonora  wid  Amon  F  h  5  Pearson
Margaret  F  rub  wkr  b  5  Pearson
Millie  B  wid  Nathaniel  b  E  E  Hammond's
M  Louise  nurse  b  9  Chapman  ave
Willbur  S  oper  b  5  Pearson
Hanan  Delbert  R  Tanner  b  Mrs  M  E  Herrick's  Marland  B  V
Handley  Joseph  A  music  teacher  Phillips  Academy  h  at
Lowell
Hannapel  Louise  J  nurse  at  250  No  Main  [Whittier
Hannon  Katherine  T  teacher  John  Dove  School  rms  47
Laurence  J  foreman  T  R  Co  h  3  Walnut  ave
Patrick  J  h  8  Florence
Hanson  Alfred  W  farmer  h  Laurel  lane  R  F  D  1
Lizzie  A  wid  Sylvester  b  A  W  Hanson's
Hardy  Albert  A  farmer  h  River  rd  n  North  R  F  D  1
Edward  S  farmer  h  Haggett's  Pond  rd  n  Bailey  rd
R  F  D  1
Elbridge  G  farmer  h  River  rd  byd  Cross  R  F  D  1
Elizabeth  wid  Charles  h  Lowell  byd  Beacon  R  F  D  1
E  Louise  clerk  Merr  Mut  Fire  Ins  Co  b  17  Maple  ave
Frank  H  agent  also  mill  mach  and  brush  mfr  Haver-
hill  n  No  Main  h  Shawsheen  rd  n  Lowell  R  F  D  1
Frank  K  student  b  F  H  Hardy's
Fred  C  farm  hand  b  F  L  Hardy's  [F  D  1
Fred  L  farmer  h  Haggett's  Pond  rd  n  Bailey  rd  R
Helen  K  teacher  North  School  b  A  A  Hardy's
H  Evelyn  b  17  Maple  ave
Leon  W  farm  hand  b  E  G  Hardy's
Lewis  T  (Hardy & Cole)  15  Essex  h  17  Maple  ave
Olive  L  stenog  b  E  S  Hardy's
Philip  L  mason  17  Maple  ave  h  do
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS AT KNUEPFER & DIMMOCK'S
254 ESSEX STREET,     LAWRENCE, MASS.

116 ANDOVER (H) DIRECTORY

Hardy Roy E civil eng (B) b 17 Maple ave
& Cole (Lewis T Hardy and Joseph F Cole) builders
also lumber 15 Essex [2]
Harenden Lottie A wid George h Salem byd Gray rd R F D
Harkin Arthur T lab b 79 School [B V
Harlow S Ralph missionary b B F Stafford's Tewksbury
Harenden Chester H chauffeur b 18 Florence
John S eng T R Co h 18 Florence
Harnedy Anna M student b 92 No Main
Annie wid William h 92 No Main
Mary E clerk (B) b 92 No Main
William lab b 96 No Main [B at Lawrence
Harrigan Mabel V supervisor N E T & T Co Musgrove bldg
Harrington Daniel F farmer h Osgood rd n Blanchard R F D 1
Daniel J fireman b 14 Elm ct
Fred T milk Bellevue rd n Tewksbury line h do R F D 1
Margaret wid Michael b 66 High [69 Salem
Virgil D supt grounds and bldgs Phillips Academy h
Harris Elexine R clerk 54 Main b 21 Wash ave
Norman b 21 Wash ave
Peter J plumber Tewksbury n Andover h do B V
Samuel R machinist h 21 Wash ave
Harrison Squire carp h Woburn byd Andover R F D 2
Hart Annie Mrs b 89 No Main
Daniel watchman h 12 Cuba
Daniel J lab b 12 Cuba
Ellen b 9 Harding
Hannah h 9 Harding
Ida L wid Henry F h 10 Central
John lab b 47 Essex
John P plumber b 12 Cuba
Neal rub wkr b 12 Cuba
Hartford Helen E teacher Indian Ridge School rns 75 Park
Hartigan Daniel A clerk F H Stacey's b 5 Hartigan ct
David rub wkr h 5 Hartigan ct
John S clerk (B) b 5 Hartigan ct [F D 1
Harvey Edward H farm hand b G K Cutler's Lowell R
Harwood Nathan H master mechanic (B) h River n Andover B V
Haskell Clarence M carp h 221 Main
Clarence W painter b 221 Main
Lee C ins (B) h Holt n Bancroft rd R F D 2
Hastings Austin rub wkr b 6 Cuba
Catherine oper b 34 Shawsheen rd
Jessie rub wkr b 6 Cuba
Margaret forewoman S & D b 6 Cuba
Sadie rub wkr b 6 Cuba

PRESERVES, JELLIES, IMPORTED
JAMS, ETC. 166-168 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass. ALES
AND BEERS
Has Jaquith Insured Your Life?

ANDOVER (H) DIRECTORY

Hastings Sarah wid Austin h 6 Cuba
Hatch Benjamin F chauffeur h 6 Florence
William O lab b r 10 Central
Haw Sophia Mrs oper b 20 Brechin ter
Hay Mary b 117 No Main
Hayes Bartlett H broker (B) h off 28 Phillips
Eleanor V rub wkr b 102 No Main
Elizabeth A rub wkr b 102 No Main
Haynes Bancroft T h Tewksbury n Center B V
Edmond B clerk (B) b B T Haynes
Felix G h High n Andover B V
Roy M (Haynes & Juhlmann) Andover h Marland
n Tewksbury B V
& Juhlmann (Roy M Haynes and Francis A Juhl-
mann) grocers Andover n Center B V
Haywood Harry W painter b Mrs M J Haywood's
Mary J wid Henry A h Main byd Rocky Hill rd R F
D 2
Hazelton Frank stableman Hood's Farm River rd b do
R F D 1
William B super man training public schs h at Boston
Hebbenton Mary F weaver b 122 No Main
Heber Paul farm hand h High n Andover B V
Heffaran Alice A oper b 32 Maple ave
Annie T b 32 Maple ave
Grace M stenog (B) b 32 Maple ave
James J teleg (L) b 32 Maple ave
Martin J h 32 Maple ave
Mary F rub wkr b 32 Maple ave
Henderson Alice oper b 219 Main
Elizabeth M clerk T R Co b G M Henderson's
Euphemia wid John M h r 3 Lowell
George C carp b G M Henderson's
George M carp h Andover byd Argilla rd R F D 1
John rub wkr h 20 Pearson
John carp h 68 Red Spring rd
John jr rub wkr b 20 Pearson
John M carp b 68 Red Spring rd
John W farmer h River rd n Cross R F D 1
John W steam fitter h 336 No Main
Renywck W farm hand b J W Henderson's
William J chauffeur b G M Henderson's
Hennessey Annie winder b 50 Stevens
Mary wid Daniel housekeeper at D F Harrington's
Osgood rd R F D 1
William finisher h 50 Stevens
Henninger Sarah J wid George h 42 Summer
Henry Charles W rector Episcopal Church h 29 Central

JOHN J. HURLEY, REAL ESTATE
263 Essex St. After Apr. 1, 1916, at 264 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
Knuepfen & Dimmock  
254 Essex Street, Lawrence, Mass.  

Victrolas and Records

ANDOVER (H) DIRECTORY

Herrick Charles B dye sinker b Mrs M E Herrick's
   Elizabeth M b F H Herrick's
   Francis H flannel finisher h Tewksbury byd Chester B V
   George G clock repairer b F H Herrick's
   Mabel E weaver b F H Herrick's
   Mary E wid Charles E h Marland B V
Herring Elizabeth weaver b J W Petty's Center B V
   George op h 14 Brook  [D 1
Hersome Calvin poultner h Lowell byd B & M R R R F
Hervey Sarah C b 67 Bartlet
Hession Patrick gate tender Andover depot h 31 Essex
Hetherington Edward P op h 59 Stevens
Hewes C Madeline h S H Bailey's Porter rd R F D 2
Hewins Irene h 17 Salem
   Mabel J nurse b 17 Salem
Hibbert Benjamin D foreman T R Co h 80 High
   Florence emp T R Co b 40 Essex
   James clerk 48 Main b 80 High
   James W carpenter b 40 Essex
   Samuel b 40 Essex
Hickey Andrew F trainman B & M R R b 44 Elm  [F D 1
   Daniel farm hand b G W Disbrow's Chandler rd R
   Ellen T clerk T R Co b 44 Elm  [F D 1
   James farm hand b G W Disbrow's Chandler rd R
   John section hand B & M R R h 44 Elm
   John M trainman B & M R R b 44 Elm
   Julia F b 44 Elm
   Mary A clerk T R Co b 44 Elm
   Timothy J h 25 Essex
Hicks Fred farmer h High Plain rd c Beacon R F D 1
Higgins Agnes B student b 44 High
   Bertha O b 25 High
   Charles A gardener b 25 High
   Eliza A wid Henry C h 25 High
   Etta Mrs h Center byd Tewksbury B V
   Frank P ins sol b 25 High  [nut
   George A town clerk and treas Town Hall h 62 Chest-
   Gladys A W b 62 Chestnut
   Grace A bckpr 62 Main b 25 High
   Hannah wid Joseph h 44 High
   Helen B student h 44 High
   James h Dale n Andover B V
   John W rub wkr h 35 No Main
   Madge G clerk T R Co b 44 High
   M Josephine clerk S & D b 44 High
   William B student b 15 Chestnut
   William H farmer h 15 Chestnut
   Hight Frederick C jeweler (B) b 70 Elm

Fancy  Henry J. Koellen & Co.  Wines and
Groceries  166-168 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.  Liquors
Hight Lucy M wid Henry O h 70 Elm
Hill Ada W wid Herbert H h 32 Salem
Charles A (C A Hill & Co) 40 Main h 32 Chestnut
Charlotte M emp T R Co b 45 Pine
Charlotte M h 19 Haverhill
C A & Co (Charles A Hill) elect cont 40 Main
Edmund B rub wkr b 45 Pine
Edward J farm hand b Jane Devlin’s River rd R F D 1
Gladys stenog T R Co b Lupine rd
Ira B watchman h Lupine rd
James farmer h Main byd Rocky Hill rd R F D 2
John R rub wkr h 45 Pine
Marcus M b 19 Haverhill
M Grace prin Bradlee School rms 67 Bartlet
Nathaniel eng h Jenkins rd n Salem R F D 2
Paul farm hand b N Hill’s
Sarah K b James Hill’s
Hiller Bessie G dry goods 6 Main b 33 Chestnut
Hillside The Mrs Carrie Miller mgr boarding house 34
Shawsheen rd
Hilton Daniel supt M T S & S Co h 30 Wolcott ave
Ella bkkpr (B) b 33 Washington ave
Ethel Clara b 67 High
Everett C overseer T R Co b 67 High
Henry moving picture oper b 67 High
Herman J oper b 188 No Main
James H clerk T R Co b 188 No Main
Jonathan carp b 67 High
Joseph oper h 188 No Main |D 1
Kenneth poulterer Lowell byd Lovejoy rd h do R F
Lester chauffeur b 122 No Main
Nellie M wid George T b 33 Washington ave
Sarah box wkr b 188 No Main
Hinchcliff Nellie L wid John B b L Clarke’s Center B V
Hinchcliffe Jennie R h 3 Highland rd
Margaret F student b 3 Highland rd
Hinckley William chauffeur h 53 Summer
Hinman George W instructor Phillips Academy h 169 Main
Hinton Alice M ice-cream mfr Hidden rd h do R F D 2
Edward R lab b A M Hinton’s
Mary J wid Allen b A M Hinton’s
Hitchcock Austin F clerk (B) b 15 Elm
Emeroy C wid Henry C h 46 High
Ethel clerk Phillips Academy b 46 High
Lucius F farm hand h 15 Elm
Hitchcock Clara E oper b 206 No Main
Richard finisher h 206 No Main
Sarah E rub wkr b 206 No Main

NEW HAMPSHIRE FARM AGENCY, JOHN J. HURLEY
263 ESSEX ST. AFTER APRIL 1st, 1916, at 264 ESSEX ST., LAWRENCE, MASS.
Hobbs Augustus carp h 6 Chickering ct
Frances teacher John Dove School b 10 Florence
Sadie M b 6 Chickering ct

Hodge Janet housework b 114 No Main
Margaret H b 114 No Main
Thomas H watchman T R Co h 114 No Main
William M asst agent (L) b 114 No Main [B V]
Hodgkins Willis B paymaster B M Co h Andover n High
Hodnett Elizabeth oper b 84 No Main
Ellen b 84 No Main
Richard h 84 No Main

Hofmann Emil C oper h Andover n High B V
Hogg James rub wkr b 13 Brook
Holden James engineer Phillips Academy h 225 Main
Thomas painter h 12 Maple ave
Walker janitor Phillips Academy h 281 Main R F D 2
William painter h 18 Pearson
William student b 225 Main
Hollands Ann wid Richard b 223 Main
Holmes George M R editor (R) h 43 Whittier
Joseph teamster Hood's Farm River rd b do R F D 1
Nellie H b Mrs S H MacDonald's Tewskbury B V
William I b 43 Whittier

Holt Anna M clerk S & D b 66 Chestnut
Ballard h 25 Maple ave
Brooks F farmer h off Main byd Hidden rd R F D 1
Charles A painter b 13 Harding
Edward C carpenter b 8 Summer
Ella L bkkpr 1 Main b 22 Maple ave [F D 1
Ella M Mrs (Lawrence) s r North c Chandler rd R
Elise A clerk S & D b 25 Maple ave
Emma E stenog (B) b r 80 Haverhill R F D 1
Florence B teacher (Wakefield) b B F Holt's [R F D 2
Frances A wid Joseph E h Main byd Rocky Hill rd
Frank L caretaker h r 80 Haverhill R F D 1
George A carpenter h 8 Summer
George E vice-pres T A Holt & Co h 66 Chestnut
G Newton eng (Read) b 8 Summer
Helen E stenog T R Co b 66 Chestnut
Herbert W student b r 80 Haverhill R F D 1
Hiland F dentist 3 Main h 61 Elm
James painter h 19 Cuba
John V clerk (B) h 74 Bartlet
Jonathan E agent b 67 Bartlet
Marion L b 25 Maple ave

COLD SPRING BEER
HENRY J. KOELLEN & CO.
WHISKEY
166-168 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.

CANDY, JELLIES AND JAMS.
PIPES AND CIGARS
HAS JAQUITH INSURED YOUR LIFE
IN THE Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Co.

ANDOVER (H) DIRECTORY

Holt Mary E b B F Holt’s
  Maurice G carp b 48 Elm
  Olive J wid George F h 22 Maple ave
  Parthenia P wid E Francis h 67 Bartlet
  T A Co C B Jenkins treas general store 1-5 Central
Homer Eliza E wid George b 20 Abbot
  Lewis H treas S & D h 20 Abbot
Hood Charles J prop Hood’s Farm River rd n Tewksbury
  line R F D 1 h at Lowell
Hood’s Farm Charles J Hood prop River rd n Tewksbury
Hopper Henry S clerk b 112 Chestnut
Horan Catherine T oper b Mrs M Horan’s
  Frances wid William h Tewksbury n Chester B V
Margaret E weaver b Mrs F Horan’s
  Mary wid Patrick h Oak n Center B V
  Mary A weaver b Mrs F Horan’s
  Thomas J oper h River n Andover B V
Horn Frances weaver b R E Horn’s
  Robert E overseer B M Co h Dale n Andover B V
Horrigan Dennis b 3 Summer
Hotchkiss Elizabeth F wid Erban E b 56 Bartlet
Hough Lester W agent (B) b Stinson n Salem R F D 2
Hovey James H carp h Rocky Hill rd R F D 2
Howard Charles R rem to Trenton N J
  Frank E rub wrk h River n Andover B V
Mary J h 131 No Main
  Patrick died Nov 1 1915
Howarth Mary E hkrp at 34 Essex
Howe Cornelius F fireman T R Co h 167 No Main
Howell Alice V student b 28 Summer
  Eva A stenog (B) b 28 Summer
  John carp h 28 Summer
  M Ethel b 28 Summer
  Rhoda A wid Thomas b 28 Summer
Howey Martha M teacher Abbot Academy b do
Hoyt Ann S b 10 Florence
  Harriet h 10 Florence
  Harriet A wid Charles h 10 Florence
  Margaret S teacher John Dove School b 10 Florence
Hudgins John C chemist h 14 Summer
  Samuel C farmer h North byd Webster R F D 1
  Walter W farm hand b S C Hudgins’
Hudon Charles plumber h 30 Pine
Hudson E Ellis eng T R Co h 26 Maple ave
  H G inst Phillips Academy b do
  James h Marland n Tewksbury B V
  James jr wool sorter b James Hudson’s
  Jane b J Hudson’s
Huggins Austin C farm hand h 61 Lowell R F D 1

JOHN J. HURLEY, AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
A SPECIALTY · · · ·
263 Essex St. After Apr. 1, 1916, at 264 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
Hughes Abbie wid Henry W h Chester n Tewksbury B V
Agnes oper b 34 Shawsheen rd [F D 1
Arthur G farm hand b J W Henderson's River rd R
Catherine oper b 34 Shawsheen rd
Charles J overseer S & D h 48 Red Spring rd
Eliza wid Thomas P b R M C Barnes' Sunset Rock
rd R F D 2
Evelyn J spooler b 48 Red Spring rd
Francis C oper b 48 Red Spring rd
Hulme Albert E dentist 93 Main h do
Eva B oper b 88 Central
Frederick auto tire repr 12 Brook h do
Frederick R student b 93 Main
James oper h 88 Central
Jennie B b 88 Central
Lillian nurse b 88 Central
Robert oper b 53 Abbot
HULME SAMUEL P real estate and insurance 3 Main b
12 Brook See page 354 [tral
Humphreys Charles J R agent (Law Gas Co L) h 66 Cen-
Russell G student b 66 Central
Hunnewell John sta agt Ballardvale R R sta also agt Amer
Ex Co h at Somerville [R F D 1
Hunt James W farm hand b Mrs S M Wagstaff's Lowell
Hunter George N mngr (L) h Lowell byd Haggett's Pond
rd R F D 1
James C sales (L) h 7 Brook
Jennie S bkkpr 2 Main b 7 Brook
Hurley Catherine E b 16 Harding
Charles A dyer b 16 Harding
John F carp h 10 Harding
Mary wid John h 16 Harding
Mary stenog (B) b 16 Harding
Randall A lab h 88 No Main
Hurwitch Harry tailor 3 Main h 41 Summer
Hussey George E clerk And Sav Bank h 5 Chestnut
Mary H wid Charles G b 5 Chestnut
Hutcheson Douglas W pedler b 87 Summer
John E pedler h 87 Summer
Robert (And Fish Market) 15 Barnard h 28 Pine
Hutchins John h 117 Elm
Hutton John H painter b 86 Essex
Oliver tailor h 7 Red Spring rd
Hyde William rub wkr h 49 Essex
Hyland Harry J mgr 14 Main b at Wakefield
INDIAN RIDGE SCHOOL Cuba
Ingram Elbert C student b 43 Salem
Ingram Mary J wid James h 43 Salem
   Ralph O asst agent (L) h 39 Salem
Irving John flax dresser h 44 Maple ave
Irving Eleanor N teacher Stowe Sch b 12 Florence

JACKSON ANNE wid Frank b 38 Washington ave
   Arthur R (Warden & Jackson) 9 Essex also clerk 3
   Central h 30 Maple ave
   Bridget wid Thomas b 1 Magnolia ave R F D 1
   Frank oper h 94 Haverhill R F D 1
   Harold S shipper (B) b 28 Maple ave
   John oper h 1 Magnolia ave R F D 1
Jacobs Emma wid Joseph h Tewksbury n Andover B V
   Margaret wid John h 16a Essex
   Mary S wid William T h 11 School
   Robert E oper h 61 Stevens
   Stephen carp h 28 Maple ave
Jamieson Frank carp h 4 Ridge
Jamison Charles A farmer h Argilla rd n Lowell R F D 1

JAQUES BENJAMIN coal and wood 18 Park h River n
   Wilmington line See page 359
   Harriet E weaver b Mrs S Jaques
   Linda M nurse (Tewksbury) b Mrs S Jaques
   Robert G farm hand b Mrs S Jaques
   Sarah wid William h River n Lowell junc B V
   William driver b Mrs S Jaques
   William J farmer h River n Wilmington line
Jaquith Mary A b N Jaquith's
   Newton farmer h Main byd Ballardvale rd R F D 2
Jealous Vaughn wool buyer (Amer Woolen Co L) h 64
   Bartlet
Jenkins Alice R b 39 School
   Alvin farmer b Mrs H Jenkins' [kins]
   Arthur K clerk Andover Savings Bank b Mrs H Jen-
   Charles B tres T A Holt & Co h 54 Chestnut
   Edenton gardener h 70 No Main
   E Kendall h 39 School
   Grace A supervisor Abbot Academy b 54 Chestnut
   Helen wid John h Salem byd Wildwood rd R F D 2
   John A milk 287 Main h do R F D 2
   Kate P b 116 Main
   Omar carpenter h 44 Chestnut [School
   Philip K foreman (B & M R R Portland Me) b 39
   Rebecca F wid William S h 116 Main
   Sarah F b 39 School
   Wendell P carp b 123 Elm
   Jewett Frederick C shoe mfr (Mhd) b 25 Highland rd
   Gladys A Mrs h 25 Highland rd

FIRE INSURANCE JOHN J. HURLEY
PLATE GLASS INSURANCE
269 ESSEX ST. AFTER APRIL 1st, 1916, AT 264 ESSEX ST., LAWRENCE, MASS.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS AT KNUEPFER & DIMMOCk'S
254 ESSEX STREET, - LAWRENCE, MASS.

ANDOVER (J-K) DIRECTORY

Jewett William S trav sales b 25 Highland rd
Job John s bkpr 35 Park b 28 Maple ave
Johnson Albert H chauffeur b L C Haskell's Holt R F D 2
    Alfred M chauffeur h 17 Abbot
    Alice M clerk A J Lundgren's b 51 Whittier
    Arthur student b C W Millett's Wildwood rd R F D 2
    August E farmer h Haggett's Pond rd n High Plain
    rd R F D 1
    Edith H teacher Bradlee School b 20 Salem
    Elizabeth M b 20 Salem
    Ernest N elect b 177 No Main
    Francis H Rev author h 106 Elm
    Gile E clerk (B) b 20 Salem
    Graham Dove Dr (Phila Penn) s r Porter rd n Hidden
    Gustave farm hand b 96 Burnham rd
    Herbert S farmer h Stinson n Salem R F D 2
    Roy L farm hand Hood's Farm River rd b do R F D 1
    Tena wid Lewis h 177 No Main
    Warren L boarding house 20 Salem h do
    William F carp h Main byd Rocky Hill rd R F D 2
    Jones Alfred clerk 8 Essex b 44 High
    Arthur E sales (L) b 56 High
    Frederick H treas Tyre Rubber Co h 71 Central
    John B b 46 Whittier
    Mabel L priv sec'y Phillips Academy rms 49 Whittier
    Susan K b 42 Central
    [R F D 2
    Josephine Joseph farm hand b A Kasabian's Chandler rd
    Jowett Charles H h 1 Walnut ave
    Laurence T b 1 Walnut ave
    Joyce James spinner b M Joyce's
    John vice-pres (60 Congress B) h 240 No Main
    Margaret G inspector T R Co b M Joyce's
    Maurice brass finisher h Andover n Clark rd B V
    Thomas J spinner b M Joyce's
    Judge George H carp b 7 Elm ct
    Mary Mrs h 7 Elm ct
    Juhlmann Francis A (Haynes & Juhlmann) Andover h
    Center byd Tewksbury B V
    Juvenez Desire oper h Oak n Allen R F D 1

KANE CATHERINE E b 4 Pearson
Kasabian Aaron farmer h Chandler rd R F D 2
    Charles farm hand b A Kasabian's
    George farm hand b A Kasabian's
    Sirkas farmer h Chandler rd R F D 2
    Kaye Walter oper h 26 Haverhill R F D 1
    Kayley Richard fireman h Dale n Andover B V
    Keane Mark M rub wkr h of 65 Red Spring rd

FLORISTS
WAGLAND
THE HOME OF FLOWERS

PRESERVES, JELLYS, IMPORTED ALES, JAMS, ETC. 166-168 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass. AND BEERS
Has Jaquith Insured Your Life?

ANDOVER (K) DIRECTORY

Keating James loom fixer h Beacon R F D 2
Keefe Elizabeth F oper b 96 No Main
  Frank J rub wkr b 96 No Main
  George H janitor Colonial Theater b 96 No Main
  James F lab h 96 No Main
  Maude b 96 No Main
  [R F D 2
Keeland Thomas farm hand b E F Conkey’s Porter rd
Keenan Fred J letter carrier P O h 12 Central
  Margaret spinner b 18 Brechin ter
  Nellie M clerk M T S & S Co b 35 Pearson
Keep Robert P instructor Phillips Academy h 215 Main
Keery Samuel oper h 42 Maple ave
Keith George oper h 42 Stevens
  John B oper b 40 Stevens
  Joseph oper h 40 Stevens
  Joseph jr carder b 40 Stevens
  Otis P rub wkr h 73 Park
Kelly Catherine wid John b 34 Shawsheen rd
  Helen b Julia Kelly’s
  John J gate tender And depot h 47 Essex
  John J agt Amer Ex Co h 162 No Main
  Julia oper h Center byd Tewksbury B V
  Mary E rub wkr b 46 Stevens
  Mary E Mrs boarding-house 47 Essex h do
  Nora W wid James J nurse b 54 Morton
  Patrick tailor b 47 Essex
Kelsey Katherine R asst prin Abbot Academy b do
Kelson Harry R carp h River n Andover B V
Kemmitzer Frank tinsmith h 87 Haverhill R F D 1
Kendall Cora L wid Hersey E h Andover byd Center B V
  Edith C clerk Merr Mut Fire Ins Co b 7 Chestnut
  Eliza A wid Henry J b 7 Chestnut
  Frank H carp h 7 Chestnut
  Ida F wid Edward b 52 Chestnut
Kenneally Annie wid John h 14 Elm ct
  Daniel J student b 14 Elm ct
Kennedy Alberta E oper h 413 No Main
  Frank S rem to Lynn
  John W rub wkr b 8 Lewis
Kenyon Arthur R conductor h r 37 High
Keohane Cornelius farm hand Hood's Farm River rd b
do R F D 1
  Dennis farm hand Hood’s Farm River rd b do R F D 1
  Jeremiah herdsman Hood’s Farm River rd b at Lowell
  John farm hand Hood’s Farm River rd b do R F D 1
  Michael farm hand Hood’s Farm River rd b do R
  F D 1
Kerr Eliza H wid Theodore F b 29 Highland rd

JOHN J. HURLEY, REAL ESTATE

263 Essex St. After April 1, 1916, at 264 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
Knuepfer & Dimmock
254 Essex Street, Lawrence, Mass.

Victrolas and Records

ANDOVER (K) DIRECTORY

Kersting Louis farm hand h Greenwood rd R F D 1
Kerwin Edwin P clerk Amer Ex Co Elm sq b 46 Stevens
Henry P loom fixer b 46 Stevens
Keuhrner Catherine wid Frederick h 12 Central
    David A rub wkr b 12 Central
    Frederick J aux letter carrier P O b 12 Central
Kibbee Annie M rub wkr b L J Kibbee's
    Louis J oper h Clark rd n Dascomb rd B V
    Robert C rub wkr h Clark rd n Dascomb rd B V
Kilburn Rubine A farmer h Lowell n Bellevue rd R F D 1
Killacky George J rub wkr b 11 Cuba
    Isabella J bkkpr (L) b 11 Cuba
    John rub wkr h 11 Cuba
    John jr clerk 13 Main b 11 Cuba
Kilom Charles E finisher h 3 Lowell
Kimball Albert farmer h Lowell byd Argilla rd R F D 1
    Alice F b A Kimball's
    Caroline P wid John T h 50 School
    Charles C clerk (B) b 50 School
    Gertrude J stenog And Motor Vehicle Co h at Lawrence
    Isaiah R mgr (L) h 88 Central
    Lucy J h 42 Central
    Mary J wid Thomas J b 44 Chestnut
    M Florence bkkpr And Savings Bank b 42 Central
    Sarah T b 4 Morton
King Edward S steward h 23 Highland rd
    Ernest foreman T R Co b 35 Maple ave
    Marion H librarian Abbot Academy b do
Kinnear James G rub wkr h 17 Pearson
Klbock Maurice farmer h Argilla rd n Lowell R F D 1
Knight Roy b 20 Maple ave
    Susan Mrs h 20 Maple ave
Knipe William plumber 14 Park b 54 Whittier
    Wilson plumber h 7 Walnut ave
    Wilson jr clerk (L) b 7 Walnut ave
Knowles Clifford B sales T R Co b 40 Maple ave
    David B jeweler h 40 Maple ave
    Helen E b 40 Maple ave
Knox Helen B wid William S h 17 Hidden rd
Koch Augustine T driver b F Koch's
    Frederick gardener h River rd byd Chandler rd R F D 1
    Frederick jr gardener b F Koch's
Kress Fred wheelwright (L) h Lowell byd Lovejoy rd
Kuhn Anna W companion at 48 Central
Kydd Agnes oper b J Magee's Lincoln R F D 1
    Andrew emp S & D h 26 Summer
    David mach b 41 Elm
    Gemima wid Robert h 13 Red Spring rd

Telephone, Telegraph and Mail Orders
Receive Prompt Attention at :

Fancy
Groceries
Henry J. Koellen & Co.
Wines and Liquors

166-168 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Co.
WILLIAM H. JAQUITH, 2nd, Gen. Agent, 415-6 Bay State Building, LAWRENCE

ANDOVER (K-L) DIRECTORY

Kydd Helen oper b 13 Red Spring rd
Hugh A b 10 Burnham rd
James oper h 2 Harding
Rebecca M housework b J Magee's Lincoln rd R F D 1
Wendall H freight clerk B & M depot b 10 Burnham rd
Kyle Annie B priv sec'y Phillips Academy b 107 Main
Annie Z clerk T R Co b 11 Elm ct
Helen E stenog T R Co b 11 Elm ct
James E foreman T R Co h 11 Elm ct
James F chauffeur b 11 Elm ct
Mary C nurse (B) b 11 Elm ct
Thomas J student b 11 Elm ct

LA BREQUÉ CORINNE D A teacher Abbot Academy b do
Ladd Eliza D wid John W b 46 Whittier
Frederick H editor (L) h 46 Whittier
Laing David B carp h 1 Brechin ter
Lake Grace R wid Thomas b 59 Whittier
Lambert Frederick A mgr And Motor Vehicle Co Haver-
hill h at Lawrence
Lamont Alexander overseer S & D h 27 Maple ave
Elizabeth J b 27 Maple ave
Walter M agent (L) h 25 Lowell
Lane Elwin D physician 38 Main h do
Ruth G b 9 Locke
Stanley V clothing (L) b 9 Locke
Theron H clothing (L) h 9 Locke
Langill Frances E Mrs housework h 29 Main [D 2
Langlands William gardener b J H Dumont's Main R F
Lannon Henry P butcher h River rd n Lawrence line R
F D 1
Laramie Wilford weaver h Corbett West Dist
Larkin Eldred W student b 155 Chestnut
Walter A game warden h 155 Chestnut
Laurie Donald D janitor Phillips Academy h 59 Whittier
Lawrence Benjamin driver b 23 Pearson
Charlotte housework b 4 Lewis
Chester H gardener h 63 Shawsheen rd
Gas Co Musgrove bldg
George E painter h Chester n Clark rd B V
J Edward lab h 4 Lewis
Louise oper b 4 Lewis
Nellie clerk S & D b 34 Shawsheen rd
Thomas A W steamfitter b G E Lawrence's
William F b & C E Lawrence's
Lawrie Andrew W linens (202 Devon B) b 59 Phillips

Atlantic Co-operative Bank
Rooms 228-231 Bay State Building

NEW HAMPSHIRE FARM AGENCY, JOHN J. HURLEY
263 ESSEX ST. AFTER APRIL 1st, 1916, at 264 ESSEX ST., LAWRENCE, MASS.
Lawrie Harriet W wid William h 59 Phillips
John rub wkr h Oak n Center B V
Lawson David R paymaster (L) h 24 Wolcott ave
Edward R textile eng b 35 Maple ave
George D master mech S & D h 35 Maple avenue
John farm hand b 20 Harding
Ralph E com'l designer b 35 Maple ave
Walter S student b 35 Maple ave
Leach H Sanford h 33 School
Le Archer Eugene J supt S & D h 51 Red Spring rd
Leary John H carpenter h 12 Highland rd
William H b 15 Pine
Leavery Henry E ope r h 37 Union
Le Boutilier Addison B architect (B) h 3 Orchard R F D 2
Lechuskey Nathan lab b 14 Essex
Lee Alma H ope r b 79 Salem R F D 2
Harry F farmer h River rd byd Cross R F D 1
Paul driver h 79 Salem R F D 2 [F D 1
Leggett John A dairyman Hood's Farm River rd b do R
Leitch Harriet wid John A h 107 Main
Margaret b 107 Main
Lelacheur Frank D car rep h 410 No Main
Leland Ednah J wid John F h River rd byd Cross R F D 1
Leonard Arthur W inst Phillips Academy h 79 Bartlett
Herbert L b 37 High
Leslie Annie S student b 11 Shawsheen rd
David C caretaker h off 65 Red Spring rd
Grace M clerk Merr Mut Fire Ins Co rms 60 Chestnut
Jennie J ope r b 11 Shawsheen rd
Philip F chauffeur h 81 Haverhill R F D 1
Thomas D flax dresser h 11 Shawsheen rd
Vera student b 102 Burnham rd R F D 1 [bldg L
Lester Chemical Co Dale n Andover B V and (33 Gleason
Levesque Alfred farmer h Beacon R F D 2
Arthur G ope r b A Levesque's
Blanche E ope r b A Levesque's
Edna M ope r b A Levesque's
Levis James driver b 47 Essex
John rub wkr b 96 No Main
Michael lab b 47 Essex
Samuel driver b 96 No Main
Lewallen William foreman T R Co b 10 Wolcott ave
Lewis Arthur R farm hand b H Lewis'
Edwin F 2d b H B Lewis'
Ernest W driver b 22 Washington ave
Helen b H B Lewis'
Herbert farmer h Lowell byd Beacon R F D 1
H Bradford wool (L) h Hidden rd

Choice Roses, Violets, Carnations and Orchids
always on hand. We have the Best : : : : : The Home of Flowers

Cold Spring
BEER
HENRY J. KOELLEN & CO.
WHISKEY
166-168 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
CANDY, JELLIES
AND JAMS,
PIPES AND CIGARS
HAS JAQUITH INSURED YOUR LIFE
IN THE Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Co.

ANDOVER (L) DIRECTORY

Lewis James P oper b 33 Maple ave
Joseph R carp h 22 Washington ave
Mary C matron 4 Punchard ave h do
Lillard W Huston inst Phillips Academy h 77 Bartlet
Lincoln Emma J h 27 Summer
Lindberg Otto A cabinet mkr h Lowell jct B V
Lindsay Adam S rub wkr h 11 Washington ave
    Annie S hairdresser 3 Main b 11 Washington ave
    Annie S wid Alexander housekeeper at 21 Elm
Carl clerk And Nat'l Bank b 5 Walnut ave
Clarence D driver b 5 Walnut ave
David S clerk 2 Main h 47 Summer
John W paymaster S & D h 5 Walnut ave
Margaret W b 11 Washington ave
Rowland H chauffeur b 11 Washington ave
Little Alma rub wkr b 34 Shawsheen rd
Daniel B overseer M T S & S Co h 6 Burnham rd
Livingston Bertha clerk T R Co b Wm J Livingston's
    Bessie M b W J Livingston's
    Charles W farmer h Brown n Lowell R F D 1
    Clinton R elect b 15 Brechin ter
    C Henry shipper h Brown
    Frank W farmer h Lowell n Brown R F D 1
    George E fireman S & D h 15 Brechin ter
    George F farm hand b C W Livingston's
    Grace clerk S & D b 45 Bartlet
    Grace A stenog S & D b C W Livingston's
    Myrrie b P E Livingston's
    Porter E farmer h Lowell n Bellevue rd R F D 1
    Porter I farm hand b W J Livingston's
    William J farmer h Lowell n Tewksbury line R F D 1
Livsley William E riding master h 72 Salem
Lobitz Sarah b 27 Summer
Lochhead Ann rub wkr b 50 High
    Margaret wid Robert h 50 High
    Robert overseer T R Co h 7 Washington ave
Locke Elizabeth wid Walter b W T Locke's
    Walter T painter h Highland rd byd Missionary lane
Lockwood Loring farm hand h Pleasant n Bailey rd R F D 1
    Wilfred J farm hand b L Lockwood's
    Chestnut
Loftus Elizabeth M teacher Punchard High School b 105
Lombard Martha S wid Emery b 27 Whittier
    William E pastor Baptist Church h 27 Whittier
Lonergan James F lab b 33 Essex
    Thomas F watchman Phillips Academy h 33 Essex
Long Catherine T rub wkr b 20 Brook
    Florence M h Phillips n Abbot

JOHN J. HURLEY, AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
A SPECIALTY

263 Essex St. After Apr. 1, 1916, at 264 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
Long Mary J wid David b 125 Main
Look Minnie L wid Jonathan b 115 Main
Percy J physician 115 Main h do
Loomer Amos B prov h Andover byd High B V
Lord Edna H rub wkr b 15 Elm ct
Mary wid Charles h 15 Elm ct
Loring Sarah A M wid John h 13 Abbot
Louden Daniel mach b 30 Maple ave [R F D 2
Lovejoy Georgianna clerk Town Hall b 21 Lovejoy rd
Joseph T farmer h Lovejoy rd n Lowell R F D 1
Stephen A farmer h Lovejoy rd n Lowell R F D 1
William W farmer h Lowell's Greenwood R F D 1
Lovell Harry F inspector T R Co h 75 Elm
Lovely Eugene V teacher Punchard High Sch h 141 Main
Low Charles clerk (L) h 26 Cuba
Daniel shoe repr 11 Red Spring rd h 26 Cuba
David rub wkr b 33 Stevens
James oper h 165 No Main
Lillian M oper b 13 Brechin ter
Mary A spinner b 17 Brechin ter
Robert rub wkr h 5 Maple ct
Robert W oper h 13 Brechin ter
Thomas rub wkr h 81 School
Thomas rub wkr h 17 Brechin ter
Thomas 2d rub wkr h 79 School
Lown Dana J clerk Merr Mut Fire Ins Co b 29 Bartlett
Joseph H merchant also pres T A Holt Co h 29 Bartlett
Lowe Albert W druggist 60 Main h 33 Summer
Jane wid William h 13 Brechin ter
Lucretia student b 33 Summer
Mary S wid Timothy b J H Smith's High B V
Philip R b 33 Summer
Lowell Gas Co electric sta Lupine rd
Lowry Victor G teleg (B) b P Donovan's Andover B V
Lucie Max G carp h 93 Summer
Lundgren Alfred J groc Musgrove bldg And sq h 53 Whittier
Annie J wid Martin h 53 Whittier
LUNDEGRN EVERETT M undertaker 1 Elm h 50 Summer
See page 356
Lena M student b 63 Whittier
Lunegan Michael section hand h 1 Baker lane
Lydon Martin farmer h River rd byd North R F D 1
Ruth b M Lydon's
Lyle Herbert H steam fitter b Mrs M Martin's Main
John W oper h r 162 No Main
J William oper b Mrs M Martin's Main
Margaret E b Mrs M Martin's Main
Lynch Catherine A rub wkr b 48 Morton

Knuepfen & Dimmock
254 Essex Street
Lawrence, Mass.
Pianos

ANDOVER (L) DIRECTORY
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Wagland, The Home of Flowers
Send flowers to all points in the United States and Canada.

647 Broadway, Lawrence, Mass.

HARVARD BREWING CO.'S PRODUCTS
Henry J. Koellen & Co.
166-168 Essex Street, Lawrence, Mass.
MAIL ORDERS A SPECIALTY
Lynch David A gardener b 48 Morton
   James A carp h Salem n Stinson R F D 2
   Jane D wid John D h 48 Morton
   John rub wkr b 14 Buxton ct
   John J painter b 48 Morton [bury B V
   Joseph P switchman B & M R h Center byd Tewks-
   Malachi J gardener b 48 Morton
   Mary winder b 14 Buxton ct
   Mary J clerk (L) b 48 Morton
   Michael J mach h 2 Harding
   Patrick oper b J A O'Donnell's Chester B V
   Patrick rub wkr h 14 Buxton ct
   Thomas rub wkr h 19 Baker lane
   William J driver h Ballardvale rd n Woburn B V
   Lynde Lester E inst Phillips Academy h 195 Main

MACALONEY JENNET W b G M Carter's High R F D 1
   Martha A b G M Carter's High R F D 1
MacClaren Archibald printer b 78 Essex
MacCord James N farm hand h 11 Baker lane
MacCreadie Florence teacher (Baltimore Md) b 54 Whit-
Sarah wid Thomas h 54 Whittier
William T prof (Northfield Vt) b 54 Whittier
Macdonald John gardener h 83 Central
MacDonald Alfred P rem to St Paul Minn
   Clarence R rub wkr b 29 Main
   Floyd B helper b 29 Main
   James W butcher h 50 Red Spring rd
   John L oper b 50 Red Spring rd
   Kenneth W plumber b 29 Main
   Sarah H wid Eugene h Tewksbury n Andover B V
   William lab h 56 Morton
MacGregor John trav sales b 4 Pearson
   Margaret wid John h 4 Pearson
   Margaret C b 4 Pearson
   May C waitress b 4 Pearson
   William chauffeur b 4 Pearson
MacGuicken Mary variety 3 Red Spring rd h do
MacIntosh Frederick mach b 29 Shawsheen rd
Mackenzie Alexander janitor Phillips Academy h 8 Cuba
   Charles gardener b 8 Central
   Farquhar S variety 11 Red Spring rd h 13 do
MacKenzie Alexander b 1 Red Spring rd
   Mary J rub wkr b 84 Essex
   William rub wkr h 84 Essex
   William rub wkr b 59 Whittier
   Mackintosh Alice wid William J h 69 Essex

FIRE INSURANCE
PLATE GLASS INSURANCE

JOHN J. HURLEY
263 ESSEX ST.  AFTER APRIL 1st, 1916, at 264 ESSEX ST., LAWRENCE, MASS.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS AT KNUEPFER & DIMMOCK'S
254 ESSEX STREET, - LAWRENCE, MASS.

132 ANDOVER (M) DIRECTORY

Mackintosh Joseph rub wkr b 69 Essex.
MacLellan Annie b 400 No Main
Peter J boiler mkr b 400 No Main
Maconochie George blacksmith b 75 School
McAvoy Ellen E wid James b Oak n Center B V
Francis F clerk (L) b Mrs E E McAvoy's
Mary E weaver b Mrs E E McAvoy's
McBride Clarence farm hand Hood's Farm b do R F D 1
Eliza Mrs oper b 34 Shawsheen rd
McCabe Bernard bleacher b 81 School
Catherine oper b 34 Shawsheen rd
Edward shipper Stevens' Mills b 5 Elm
Margaret oper b 34 Shawsheen rd
Mary waitress b 34 Shawsheen rd
McCafferty James J rub wkr rms 28 Essex
Mc Carron Mary hkp at 232 No Main
McCarthy Agnes C milliner b 12 Wolcott ave
Annie M dressmaker 37 Essex b do
Catherine E oper b 17 Red Spring rd
Charles H carder b 58 Red Spring rd
Dennis painter b 17 Red Spring rd
Edward shoe rep 85 Howarth ct b do
Florence C student b 12 Wolcott ave
Francis G mason b 12 Wolcott ave
Francis J clerk F H Stacey's Musgrove Bldg b at Law
John lab b 15 Magnolia ave R F D 1
John mason 12 Wolcott ave b do
John F lab b 15 Magnolia ave R F D 1
John J mason b 12 Wolcott ave
Joseph J overseer S & D h 15 Cuba
Joseph J mason b 12 Wolcott ave
Joseph M clerk (L) b 15 Magnolia ave R F D 1
Lillian M student b 12 Wolcott ave
Mary compositor b 85 Howarth ct
Mary wid John h 37 Essex
Mary E oper b 17 Red Spring rd
Olin B carder b 58 Red Spring rd
Timothy h 17 Red Spring rd
Timothy J oper b 58 Red Spring rd
William rub wkr b 85 Howarth ct
McCartney Annie maid at 48 Central
Mary cook at 48 Central
Michael J carp h 15 Highland rd
McCauley William oper b 92 Haverhill R F D 1
McCollum Fred carp h Lincoln R F D 1
Rebecca b W J McCollum's
William J farmer h Lincoln R F D 1
McCormack Daniel J brakeman B & M R R b 55 Essex

FLORISTS
WAGLAND
THE HOME OF FLOWERS
647 BROADWAY, LAWRENCE
TELEPHONE 1728

PRESERVES, JELLYS, IMPORTED
CHERRIES, PINES, SALTS
JAMS, ETC. 166-168 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass. ALES
AND BEERS
Has Jaquith Insured Your Life?

ANDOVER (M) DIRECTORY

McCormack James lab b 55 Essex
Margaret wid Michael h 55 Essex
McCoubrie Hattie S tel oper b 25 Phillips
Mary J student b 25 Phillips
Robert J janitor Phillips Academy h 25 Phillips
McCrorry James oper h Corbett R F D 1
John G overseer S & D h 187 No Main
McCrossen Delia weaver b 50 Stevens
McCullough Bridget wid John b 14 Brook
McCurdy Allan M sales b 60 Bartlett
Matthew S inst Phillips Academy h 60 Bartlett
McDermitt Alice L spooler b 56 Red Spring rd
JANE wid William H h 12 Brechin ter
Mertis oper b 12 Brechin ter
William G pin setter b 56 Red Spring rd
McDermott Charles overseer S & D h 56 Red Spring rd
John oper h 8 Whittier ct
McDonald Bella oper b 6 Temple pl
Bernard L clerk P O b 37 Railroad ave
David oper b 6 Temple pl
Frank S clerk P O h 20½ Maple ave
James watchman h 37 Railroad ave
Jane B rub wkr b 6 Temple pl
John gardener h 83 Central
John H postmaster P O h 109 Chestnut
Joseph F spinner b 37 Railroad ave
Mary A b 37 Railroad ave
Patrick A lab h 16a Essex
Theresa A rub wkr b 37 Railroad ave
William L cashier (B & M R R L) b 37 Railroad ave
McEwan William J oper h 19 Haverhill
McFadden Thomas plumber b 64 Summer
McFarlane Helen oper b 29 Shawsheen rd
Mary wid John h 29 Shawsheen rd
May oper b 29 Shawsheen rd
McGhee Agnes private sec'y (B) b J McGhee's
Annie E stenog (B) b J McGhee's
Gavin H farm hand b J McGhee's
James janitor Bradlee Sch h Clark rd n Dascemb B V
McGinley James carp b 19 Baker lane
John oper h 69 Essex
Mary A wid John h 69 Essex
McGlynn Henry weaver h 190 No Main
James lab h 220 No Main
McGovern Clarence F renderer h North n River rd R F
Henry V clerk (L) b J E McGovern's
Hugh P section hand B & M R R h Tewksbury n
Andover B V

Atlantic Co-operative Bank
Has been doing business for 24 years, has never paid
at the rate of 5½ per cent.

JOHN J. HURLEY, REAL ESTATE
263 Essex St. After Apr. 1, 1916, at 264 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
McGovern James E h North byd Webster R F D 1
   Nellie B h 12 Central
   Patrick S foreman Gas Co h 12 Central
   Sylvester A renderer h North n River rd R F D 1
McGowan Elizabeth wid Patrick h Oak n Center B V
McGrath Annie winder b 22 Brechin ter
   Bridie b 12 Buxton ct
   Ellen P oper b 12 Buxton ct
   Hannah rub wkr b 12 Buxton ct
   John tailor h 22 Brechin ter
   Michael J rub wkr b 12 Buxton ct
   Patrick rub wkr b 12 Buxton ct
   Susan spinner b 22 Brechin ter
   William weaver b 33 Stevens
McGraw May oper b 18 Summer
   William carp h 18 Summer
   William jr oper b 18 Summer
McGuire Catherine spinner b 79 School
   John H wool sorter h 152 High
   Margaret wid John h 79 School
McIntire Caroline h r 10 Central
   Charles J eng B & M R R h 413 No Main
McIntiustl Annie wid David h 35 Main
   Annie J Mrs h 27 Pearson
   David N rub wkr h 6 Temple pl
   Isabel oper b 40 Chestnut
   Jane wid James b 18 Brook
   John J dentist 38 Main b 76 Morton
   Raymond conductor b 27 Pearson
   William J oper h 12 Ridge
McIntyre Charles S lab h 9 Whittier ct
   Elsie oper b 9 Whittier ct
   John weaver h Andover n High B V
   Rose oper b 71 Essex
   William D oper b Andover B V
   William E spinner b Andover B V
   William P clerk Ballardvale Mills Co b J McIntyre's
McKee Alfred H clerk 2 Essex b 42 Maple ave
   Andrew oper b 46 High
   Annie J tel oper b 46 High
   Davis oper b 46 High
   Henry oper h 42 Maple ave
   James lab h 46 High
   Jessie J wid Joseph A h 30 Maple ave
   May E bkp wr 2 Essex b 42 Maple ave
   Mortimer butter b 46 High
   Sarah twister b 46 High
   McKenzie George baker b J P Cooper's off Main
Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Co.

WILLIAM H. JAQUITH, 2nd, Gen. Agent, 415-B Bay State Building, LAWRENCE

ANDOVER (M) DIRECTORY

McKenzie Stewart D b G N Hunter's Lowell R F D 1
McKeon James W brass finisher b M E McKeon's
  Martin J spinner h Chester n Tewksbury B V
  Mary E h Marland n Tewksbury B V
  Thomas R metal polisher b Marland n Tewksbury B V
  William E spinner b 32 Pine
McLauchlan Alexander meat cutter h 53 Red Spring rd
  Isabel wid John b 53 Red Spring rd
  Waldo T (Custom House B) h 54 Salem
McLean Philana emp Abbot Academy b do
McLeish John rub wkr b 93 No Main
  Thomas rub wkr h 93 No Main
McManus Francis A prov b 175 No Main
  Mary wid Francis h 175 No Main
McMeekin James flax dresser h 44 Maple ave
McNab John rub wkr b 12 Maple ave
McNally Annie M b 82 High
  Catherine wid Thomas h 82 High
  Catherine A clerk T R Co b 173 No Main
Genevieve E teacher (Concord N H) b 173 No Main
  James R spinner b 82 High
  Joseph W (Buchan & McNally) 6 Park h 82 High
Patrick A rub wkr h 173 No Main
McNulty Frank J weaver b 52 Stevens
  Helen oper b 34 Shawsheen rd
  James S weaver h 162 No Main
  John B spinner h 52 Stevens
  Mary B b 52 Stevens
McShane Jane maid at 11 School
McTernan Alice M b 56 Whittier
  Margaret hkp at 18 Florence
McTernan Andrew supt (Reading) h 56 Whittier
  Malcolm B dentist 52 Main h Walcott ave
  William H painter h 58 Chestnut
Madden Mary E student b 22 Pearson
  Patrick H farm hand h 22 Pearson
  Sarah G b 22 Pearson
  Timothy A rub wkr b 22 Pearson
Maddox Grace b J F Maddox's
  John F farmer h River rd byd North R F D 1
Magee James flax dresser h Lincoln R F D 1
Mahoney Daniel lab b 17 Baker lane
  Jeremiah J municipal court justice (L) b 12 Chapel ave
  Mary C rub wkr b 5 Elm
  Timothy J clerk h 44 Whittier
Major Richard C lab h 85 Central
Malcolm Hugh G h Lowell n Lincoln R F D 1 [F D 1
Mallen George M farm hand b J H Clark's Argilla rd R

NEW HAMPSHIRE FARM AGENCY, JOHN J. HURLEY

263 ESSEX ST., AFTER APRIL 1st, 1916, at 264 ESSEX ST., LAWRENCE, MASS.

Atlantic Co-operative Bank
Lowest Rates on Mortgages.
RICHARD H. HALE,
President.
RICHARD H. HALE,
Secretary.
Business carried on in all Banks.
Rental accommodations and business office.
Rental accommodations and business office.

Rooms 28-21 Bay State Building

Rates as low as 2% per annum.

Rental accommodations and business office.
Rental accommodations and business office.

Rental accommodations and business office.
Malone Arthur rub wkr b 7 Pearson
Elizabeth D oper b 7 Pearson
Isabel J b 7 Pearson
Margaret J h 7 Pearson
Mander George b 7 Walnut ave
Manion Annie T b 37 Pearson
Mary A b 37 Pearson
Michael J rub wkr b 37 Pearson
Thomas H mach h 18 Walnut ave
Manning Albert S (Smith & Manning) S Essex h at Boston
Benjamin carp b 1 Temple pl
Daniel foreman T R Co h at Lawrence
John gardener h 1 Temple pl
John H oper h 86 Essex
John H tutor h Potter rd n Hidden rd R F D 2
J Arthur clerk 31 Main b 1 Temple pl
Ralph B freight clerk B & M depot h 33 Chestnut
William A clerk (L) b 86 Essex
Manogian John oper h 334 No Main
Marco Hosea oper h 44 Stevens
Margosian Garabod farmer h Chandler rd n Beacon R
Jacob job wagon (L) b G Margosian's
James job wagon (L) b G Margosian's
Marique Jean Baptiste farmer h Haggett's Pond rd n
Lowell R F D 1
Markey Francis P clerk 7 Main b 24 Pearson
Peter H hostler h 24 Pearson
Marland Alice maid at 69 Salem
C Northey clerk (B) h Chester n Clark rd B V
Harry F h Clark rd byd Chester B V
Laura E wid Charles H h Chester c Clark rd B V
Laura N student b C N Marland's
Maroney John F rub wkr b 58 Summer
Joseph A plumber b 72 Summer
J Francis printer b 72 Summer
Mary R stenog (L) b 72 Summer
Michael J coachman h 72 Summer
Marshall Clifford E clerk S & D b 23 Washington ave
James E clerk 3 Central h 23 Washington ave
James E clerk (B) b 23 Washington ave
Mabel E b 23 Washington ave [Argilla rd B V
Marshman Frederick brakeman B & M R h Andover n
Joseph oper h Lowell c Lovejoy rd R F D 2
Sidney F farm hand b J Marshman's
Martin Martha wid Thomas F h Main n No Reading line
R F D 2
Maskell Arlene V bkkpr T R Co b 79 Summer
Ethel M b 79 Summer

Choice Roses, Carnations, and Orchids
always on hand. We have the best : : : :

Choice Roses, Violets, Carnations, and Orchids
always on hand.

COLD SPRING BEER
WHISKEY

HENRY J. KOELLEN & CO.
166-168 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.

CANDY, JELLIES
AND JAMS.

PIPES AND CIGARS
HAS JAQUITH INSURED YOUR LIFE
IN THE Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Co.

ANDOVER (M) DIRECTORY

Maskell Nelson E rub wrk h 79 Summer [bury B V
Mason John W brakeman B & M R R h Chester n Tewks-
Nellie M teacher Abbot Academy b do
Sarah A wid George F b 33 Chestnut
Massey William driver b 23 Magnolia ave R F D 1
Matheon Achille farmer h Beacon R F D 2
Matthew John R mach h 131 No Main
Matthews Arthur T supt h Andover B V
Chester E wool sorter h Center n Oak B V [D 1
Emeline E wid John D h Lowell n Lovejoy rd R F
Marcia G b A T Matthews'
Medwin student b Rev N Matthews'
Newman pastor Cong Church (West Parish) h Shaw-
sheen rd n Lowell R F D 1
Thomas h Marland n Tewksbury B V
T Arthur supt B M Co h Andover h High B V
William E spinner h Andover h High B V
Max Tumen clerk 11 Essex rms 5 Elm
Maxfield Mary J wid Alfred b 8 Burnham rd
Maxwell John trav sales h Salem byd Stinson R F D 2
May David M janitor h 40 Washington ave
George M painter h Main n No Reading line R F D 2
Isabel wid Andrew h 105 Elm
James S painter 36 Park h 18 Wolcott ave
Mayo Archibald J clerk h H H Mayo's
Hubert H clerk h Lowell R F D 1
Mealey Frank H lab h 15 Baker lane
Means Anne M h Phillips n Abbot
Mears Abbie C weaver b 5 Buxton ct
Alice C clerk (L) b N E Mears
Arthur R baggage master B & M depot b N E Mears'
Bertie lab h 75 Essex
Charles A farmer h Argilla rd n Lowell R F D 1
Elmer B brakeman B & M R R b N E Mears'
Florence M bkkpr 3 Central b 5 Chapman ave
George W janitor Town Hall h 5 Chapman ave
Lewis N dyer b N E Mears'
Mary E wid Calvin b 5 Buxton ct
Nathan E overseer h Center byd Tewksbury B V
Melamed Charles G farmer also butcher h Lowell c Chandler rd R F D 1
Melandy Elizabeth G wid Dudley b 32 Washington ave
Meld Anna stone mason h Corbett
Melledge J Harold accountant (B) h 66 Bartlet
Melanson Alfred J farm hand b J Melanson's
Joseph farmer h Haggett's Pond rd n High Plain rd
R F D 1
Levi farmer h River rd byd Boutwell rd R F D 1

JOHN J. HURLEY, AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
A SPECIALTY
263 Essex St. After Apr. 1, 1916, at 264 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
Melonson Pearl G oper b L Melonson's
   Richard R farm hand b L Melonson's
   William J L farm hand b L Melonson's
Mendonca Mary A stenog (Rogers & Angus) Musgrove
   bldg b at No And
Merrick George F b H B Merrick's
   Herbert B account (B) h Lowell byd Lincoln
Merrill George E contract agt (N E T & T Co L) h 18
   Summer
MERRIMACK MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO
   Burton S Flagg pres and treas 21 Main See page 354
   Messer Dora E wid Frank H h 5 Maple ave
   Metcalf Evelyn M wid Clarence bklpr (L) b 5 Buxton ct
   Raymond b W W Miller's Bannister rd R F D 1
   Metropolitan (The) Mrs Mary E Dalton propr confectionery 42 Main
   Metzner Emil R sales T R Co h 83 Chestnut
   Meyer Albert rub cutter b A Crockett's County rd R F D 2
   Charles E gardener h 23 Magnolia ave R F D 1
   Pauline A super music pub sch b at Law
   Samuel A farm hand b Mrs M E Sellers' Highland rd
Michelini Adam J clerk (B) b 98 No Main
   America D clerk (B) b 98 No Main
   Dionisio foreman h 98 No Main
   Emma E stenog (B) b 98 No Main
   Evelyn A clerk (L) b 98 No Main
   Isabel E clerk (B) b 98 No Main
Michelsen B Frank organist h 73 Chestnut
Millard Harry S com merchant (B) h 43 Abbot
Miller Caroline J wid Charles H h 12 Bartlett
   Carrie mgr 34 Shawsheen rd h do
   George R trav sales h Tewksbury opp Marland B V
   Henry E shoe rep and bootblack 10 Bartlett h 12 do
   Isabelle weaver b W L Miller's
   Joseph A carp b 56 Poor
   Mary wid William h 56 Poor
   Thomas driver h Oak n Center B V
   Walter C mgr 17 Main b 30 Maple ave
   William spinner b T Miller's
   William L weaver h Dale n Andover B V
   William W oper h Bannister rd n Dascomb rd R F D 1
   Millett Charles W gardener h Wildwood rd byd Holt
   R F D 2
   George D florist Wildwood rd byd Holt b do R F D 2
   Maude L clerk S & D b 4 Summer
   Milligan Margaret B wid William A b G M Henderson's
   Andover R F D 1
   Milliner Florence A stenog Hood's Farm b at Lowell
ANDOVER (M) DIRECTORY

Mills Samuel lab b 33 Stevens
Milne David driver h 16 Cuba [R F D 1
Milnes N Cleveland rub wkr h Shawsheen rd byd Lowell
Miner Herbert C steamfitter h 121 No Main
Minor George S sales (B) h 71 Main
Mitchell Arthur oper b 47 Cuba
  Benjamin oper h 47 Cuba
  Dolores b 47 Elm
  George Y rub wkr h 5 P O ave
  Margaret student b 27 Summer
  Mary wid James h r 29 Essex
  Mary Mrs h 27 Summer
  Mary S clerk T R Co b r 29 Essex
  Ruth B music teacher 27 Summer b do
  William J baker r 123 Elm h 123 do
Moen M Frank agent (B) h 10 Ridge
Monaghan Jeremiah nurse b A E Clemon's Marland B V
Moor J Warren painter h Lowell c Lincoln R F D 1
  Phillip C auto repr b J W Moor's
Moody Clara P weaver b Mrs E F Moody's
  Dwight L student b G R Moody's
  Edwin C carp h Oak c Center B V
  Emily M waitress b Mrs E F Moody's [B V
  Emma F wid Herbert A h Clark rd n Dascomb rd
  George R clergyman (M E) h Clark rd n Dascomb rd B V
  Helen L music teacher Clark rd b do B V
  Samuel B oper b Mrs E F Moody's
  Sarah M nurse h off Clark rd n Dascomb rd B V
  Wilfred E brass finisher b Mrs E M Moody's
Mooney Clara M oper b 157 No Main
  Frank J upholsterer h 161 No Main
  Philip carder h 157 No Main
  Philip A clerk b 157 No Main
Morse Alice spooler b 18 Brechin ter
  Catherine spinner b 18 Brechin ter
  Frederick G sec Camb Mut Fire Ins Co also (Smart & Flagg) 21 Main h 6 Chestnut
  Hugh oper b 18 Brechin ter
  James flax dresser h 18 Brechin ter
  James lab b 18 Brechin ter
  John F mgr (B) b 6 Chestnut
  Mary spinner b 18 Brechin ter [den rd
Moorehead Warren K curator Phillips Academy h Hid-
  Morey Esther wid William b 71 Main
Morgan Bertha teacher Abbot Academy b do
  Charles W cashier (L) b G W Morgan's
  George W farmer h Chandler rd n Beacon R F D 1

FIRE INSURANCE
PLATE GLASS INSURANCE
JOHN J. HURLEY
263 ESSEX ST. AFTET APRIL 1ST, 1916, AT 264 ESSEX ST., LAWRENCE, MASS.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS AT KNUEPFER & DIMMOC'S
254 ESSEX STREET, - LAURENCE, MASS.

Morgan  Gertrude M  b G W Morgan's
         John P h Bellevue rd n Lowell R F D 1
Moriarty  John H  driver b M E McKeon's Marland B V
Moroney  John  jr rub wkr b 58 Summer
Morrill  Byron student b J A Morrill's  [R F D 1
                  Ella S Mrs teacher Bailey School h Argilla rd n Lowell
                  John A trav sales h Argilla rd n Lowell R F D 1
            Joseph H h 3 Abbot
           Leander P b 8 Burnham rd
          Marjorie B bkkpr b J A Morrill's
            May E b 3 Abbot  [sheen rd
Morris  Mildred B teacher West Center School b 34 Shaw-
Morrison Alexander chemist (L) b 68 Elm
           Christina M wid Alexander b 64 Salem
           Edward b 232 No Main
           Frederick H sales (N Y City) b 68 Elm
           James W h 232 No Main
           John L (Morrison & O'Connell) 42 Park h 68 Elm
           Mary A seamstress h 26 Union
           Mary L wid William b N L Morrison's
           Nellie L h Andover n R R Cross B V
           Phillips G student b 68 Elm
           & O'Connell (John L Morrison and David J O'Con-
                  n) wagon bldrs 42 Park
Morrissey  Martha F oper b 55 Park
          Thomas F (T F Morrissey & Son) 34 Park b 45 High
          Thomas F jr hostler b 45 High
         T F & Son (Thomas F and Walter J Morrissey) Park
                St Stables and Garage 34 Park
          Walter J (T F Morrissey & Son) 34 Park b 45 High
            William B elect h 27 Poor
            William J driver 34 Park h 68 High
Morrow  Henry oper b 107 No Main
Morse  Arthur R clerk bd public works b 18 Elm;
           Charles A paymaster T R Co h 75 High.
           Frank E rub wkr h 13 Post Office ave
          George A shipper T R Co h 18 Maple ave
           George E carp h 80 Summer
            Gilbert gardener h 5 Barnard
           Grace E b 18 Elm
          Harold G ins sol h 60 Morton
           Herbert A clerk (B) h 24 Elm
           John F carpenter h 41 Whittier
          Robert W ins (B) b M A Abbott's Andover R F D 1
           Walter I hardware etc 31 Main b 18 Elm
           William B rub wkr h 18 Elm
Morsy  James H prin Stowe sch h 28 Salem
            Morton Street Steam Laundry P J Dwane prop 44 Morton

PRESERVES,  Henry J. Koellen & Co.  [IMPORTED
JELLIES,  ALES
JAMS, ETC.  166-168 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass. AND BEERS
Hass Jaquith Insured Your Life

ANDOVER (M) DIRECTORY

Moses Kirk W h 68 Whittier
Mosher James R clerk (L) h 130 Burnham rd
Moulton Amy M stenog (L) b Mrs E L Moulton's
Elizabeth L wid Charles h Lowell n Brown R F D 1
Moynihan Katherine L teacher (L) b 115 No Main
Muisine Elizabeth Mrs boarders 65 Park h do
Genevieve student b 65 Park
George M carpenter h 8 Temple pl
L Welton driver b 45 Whittier
Theophilus tailor 13 Barnard h 65 Park
Muldowney Francis J plumber b 157 No Main
   John F oper h 157 No Main [D 1
Mullen Merritt farmhand Hood's Farm River rd h do R F
Munroe David H elect h 62 Morton
   John S rub wrk h 29 Pearson
Mura Alexander wool sorter h 323 No Main
Murnane Michael E oper b P J Murnane's
   Patrick J fireman h Andover n Clark rd B V
Murphy Anna A b 334 No Main
   Beatrice F clerk F H Stacey's b 20 High
   Charles A oper b 334 No Main
   David F clerk (L) b 30 High
   Dennis oper h 198 No Main
Edward J plumber b 17 Baker lane
   Edward J lab b 334 No Main
   Elizabeth M rub wrk b 198 No Main
Fannie L Mrs dressmaker h 334 No Main
   Francis D oper h 54 Red Spring rd
   Francis F chauffeur b 60 Red Spring rd
Frederick C lab b 30 High
Harry L oper b Mrs M A Murphy's
   Henry lab h Tewksbury n Oak
James carp h Andover B V
James S carder h 57 Stevens
John lab b Mrs C A Byrne's Main R F D 2
John laborer h 37 Pearson
John E coachman 85 Main h at Lawrence
John J carder b 57 Stevens
Joseph C clerk (L) b 30 High
   J Andrew lab h 25 Pearson
Margaret wid Peter b 8 Harding
Margaret Mrs dressmaker 125a Main h do
   Margaret E oper b 60 Red Spring rd
Mary C b 30 High
Maude A Mrs oper h Tewksbury n Andover B V
   Patrick b 29 Pine
Thomas h 3 Summer
Thomas jr b 3 Summer

Atlantic Co-operative Bank
Rooms 228-231 Bay State Building, Lawrence, Mass.

Has been doing business for 25 years, has never paid less than 5 per cent. in dividends, and is now paying at the rate of 6.5 per cent.

JOHN J. HURLEY, REAL ESTATE
263 Essex St. After April 1, 1916, at 264 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
ANDOVER (M-N) DIRECTORY

Murray Alexander rub wkr h 6 Maple ave
   A W sec B V Spring Water Co h at Boston
George E grocer (L) h 435 No Main
George R variety 338 No Main h do
Isabella weaver h Center byd Tewksbury B V
Samuel lab h 78 Essex

Musumeci Joseph shoe rep Andover opp Center h do B V
Myatt Joseph plumber b N Myatt's
   Margaret housework b N Myatt's
   Norman carp h Highland rd byd Missionary lane
   R F D 2
Peter S farm hand b N Myatt's
Myerscough Elizabeth wid David h 75 Park
Joseph (Myerscough & Buchan) 90 Main b 75 Park
   & Buchan (Joseph Myerscough and Raymond L
   Buchan) garage 90 Main

NAIRN DAISY b 23 Magnolia ave R F D 1
   Eliza J b 23 Magnolia ave R F D 1
Lillian rub wkr b 23 Magnolia ave R F D 1
Napier Floyd W L apprentice b 91 Elm
   George C clerk b 91 Elm
   James attendance officer public schools h 91 Elm
Nason Benjamin F farmer h off Clark rd n Dascomb rd B V
Harry C carp h Clark rd n Andover B V
Neal Horace S wool sorter h Andover opp B & M sta B V
Neil Thomas laundryman h 14 Maple ave
Neilson Edward J watchman h 79 High
Neish Mary wid William b 79 School
Nelligan Jane wid Michael h 165 No Main
Nelson Clara maid at 30 Chestnut
   William A farm hand h 59 Lowell R F D 1
   Ness Alexander M clerk S & D b 50 Red Spring rd
   Annie M spooler b 60 Red Spring rd
John M rub wkr h 50 Red Spring rd
New England Tel & Tel Co Musgrove bldg
   Newcomb Eliza A wid Edward b W W Craig's Lowell
   junc B V
   Oscar spinner h 194 No Main
   Willard E spinner h River n Andover B V
Newman Charles H photographer 121 Elm h do
   Edward G baker b 72 Chestnut
   Henry F carp h 72 Chestnut
   Hester E clerk 41 Main b 72 Chestnut
   Samuel H painter b 72 Chestnut
   Newton Charles H farmer h off River rd byd Cross R F D 1
   Charles M poulterer h Boutwell rd n River rd R F D 1
   Frederick E instructor Phillips Academy h 9 Salem
Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Co.
WILLIAM H. JAQUITH, 2nd, Gen. Agent, 415-8 Bay State Building, LAWRENCE

ANDOVER (N-O) DIRECTORY

Nichols Catherine S stenog (B) b 55 Bartlet
   Clara B wid Edward H b 108 Chestnut  [F D 1
   David farm hand b G P Pillsbury's Dascomb rd R
   Edward R cont (L) h 55 Bartlet
   Marie music teacher Abbot Academy b at Boston
   Sadie M Mrs H Clark rd n Chester B V
Nickles Isabel B b 127 Elm
Nickless Sarah A wid George P b 18 Maple ave
Nicolis Elias H farmer h Chandler rd n Beacon R F D 1
Nicol David lab h 9 Red Spring rd
   Edwin mach b 10 Cuba
   George oper h 30 Stevens
   George B mach b 10 Cuba
   Harry carp b 10 Cuba
   James K oper h 28 Shawsheen rd
   Jane A oper b 28 Shawsheen rd
   Jessie oper b 26 Shawsheen rd
   John overseer S & D h 51 Avon
   Margaret wid John h 26 Shawsheen rd
   Robert T rub wkr h 10 Cuba
   William B oper b 26 Shawsheen rd
   Nilson Swan oper h 192 No Main
Nolan Annie wid William h 52 Cuba
   Elizabeth oper b 32 Cuba
   James A clerk (B) b 7 Cuba
   Joseph P foreman 11 Essex b 7 Cuba
   Margaret oper b 32 Cuba
   Mary wid James h 7 Cuba
   North John driver Hood's Farm River rd b do R F D 1
   Northrup Gertrude E Mrs clerk (L) b 130 Main
   Norton Clare wire chief (N T & T Co) h 117 Elm
   Samuel farm hand b S F Donovan's Sunset Rock rd
   F D 2
   Nowell Herbert carp h 119 Haverhill R F D 1
   Noyes Harry H cashier T R Co h 15 High
   John L farmer h Lovejoy rd n Lowell R F D 1 [Park
   Nuckley Frank J sec'y 57 Park also teacher (Prov R I) b 57
   Joseph H pres (People's Ice Co) 57 Park h do
   T Frank treas (People's Ice Co) 57 Park b do
   Nugent Jane E stenog (B) b 34 Summer
   Nushian Asaian farmer h Chandler rd R F D 2

   O'BRIEN ANNIE rub wkr b 34 Shawsheen rd
   Bridget variety 117 No Main h do
   Cornelius rub wkr h 89 No Main
   Cornelius lab b 3 Sweeney's ct
   Frank inst Phillips Academy also proctor Pemberton
   Cottage h 20 Phillips

NEW HAMPSHIRE FARM AGENCY, JOHN J. HURLEY
263 ESSEX ST. AFTER APRIL 1ST, 1916, AT 264 ESSEX ST., LAWRENCE, MASS.
O'Brien Nellie rub wkr b 34 Shawsheen rd
O'Connell Alice M bkker 12 Main b 81 Chestnut
  Catherine wid William h 10 Ridge
  Clarence E dyer b 81 Chestnut
  David J (Morrison & O'Connell) 42 Park h 81 Chestnut
  Edward D finisher b 81 Chestnut
  John A rub wkr h 3 Temple pl
  Ruth K rub wkr b 10 Ridge
  Walter J clerk (L) b 81 Chestnut
O'Connor Jeremiah weaver b 33 Stevens
  Jeremiah J driver h 15 Buxton ct
  Michael J gardener h 330 No Main
  Nellie rub wkr b 15 Buxton ct
  Thomas F gas fitter h 66 High
Odlin Christiana wid Joseph E h 16 Morton
  William lawyer (16 State B) h 135 Main
O'Donnell Catherine J nurse b Center n Andover B V
  Hugh F iron moulder h Center n Andover B V
  John A switchman B & M R R h Chester n Tewksbury B V
  Thomas E rub wkr h Tewksbury n Oak B V
Ogdin Harry spinner h Ballardvale rd n Woburn B V
  Thomas farm hand b H Ogdin's
O'Hara Arthur T farm hand b C O'Hara's
  Benjamin T rub wkr b C O'Hara's
  Caroline b C O'Hara's
  Charles farmer h Lincoln R F D 1
  Elizabeth b C O'Hara's
  Mary b C O'Hara's
  Robert W rub wkr b C O'Hara's
O'Hare Peter sexton St. Augustine's R C Church h 58 Essex
  O'Keeffe Michael grocer 37 Main h at Boston
Oldroyd Annie wid James F h Andover n Clark rd B V
  Frederick oper b Mrs A Oldroyd's
  James oper b Mrs A Oldroyd's
  Joseph gateman Water St R R crossing b Mrs A Old-
  Lillian oper b Mrs A Oldroyd's
  Walter S lab b Mrs A Oldroyd's
O'Leary Elizabeth G h 72 Morton
  Jeremiah h 72 Morton
  Margaret hkpr at 43 Essex
  Nora hkpr at 43 Essex
Olsen Edward S chef h 77 High
Olson John farm hand b F R Abbott's Dascomb rd R F D 1
Onasch Ella O music teacher 80 No Main b do
  Frederick W P shoe repr 30 No Main h do
O'Neill Patrick laborer h 69 Essex
  O'Neill Charles brick layer h 123 No Main
HAS JAQUITH INSURED YOUR LIFE
IN THE Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Co.

ANDOVER (O-P) DIRECTORY

O'Neill Eleanor R teacher (L) rms 107 Main
John spinner b 123 No Main
Orosco Matilda b M A Abbott's Andover R F D 1
Orr William J overseer M T S & S Co b 5 Buxton ct
O'Sullivan Elizabeth A priv sec 106 Elm b 35 Washington
Margaret M stenog (B) b 35 Washington ave
Timothy J caretaker h 35 Washington ave
Timothy J jr student b 35 Washington ave
Otis Frances A wid Laurence G b 7 Pine
Fred E foreman (L) h 7 Pine
Ouellette Frederick driver b 33 Stevens
Homer farm hand h 149 Elm
Owens Annie J h Andover n High B V
Julia H b A J Owens'
Sarah E weaver b A J Owens'
Ozoonian Avidis shoe wkr b B Ozoonian's
Bagdasar poulterer Lowell byd Argilla rd h do R F D 1

PACKARD ELIZABETH W wid Alpheus h 1 Orchard
R F D 2
Martha W b 1 Orchard R F D 2
Paddock Anna M wid Raymond B h 67 Shawsheen rd
Page George clerk S & D b J Page's
James driver h off Burnham rd
Peirson S phys director Phillips Academy h 193 Main
Paige Edwine D h 57 Salem
Frank H buyer (B) h 53 Salem
Paine Frank clerk (B) b Temple pl
Joshua L blacksmith (No And) h 29 Washington ave
Lewis S printer b 29 Washington ave
Palm August farmer h Blanchard n Osgood rd R F D 1
Palmer Charles E farm foreman h Holt n Vine R F D 2
S Miranda b C E Palmer's
William farm hand h Osgood n Dascomb rd R F D 1
Paradise Thomas F h 17 High
Parady Margaret tailor b b 33 High
Pariseau Emeric farmer h River rd n North R F D 1
Park Agnes h 173 Main

PARK STREET STABLES AND GARAGE (T F Mor- rissey & Son) proprs 34 Park See page 360
Parker Abbie S wid George O b J W Hall jr's Dascomb
rd R F D 2
Converse F farmer h Clark rd opp Chester B V
Drug Co Andover at R R crossing
Florence A h 35 Summer [ing h do
Ralph G treas Parker Drug Co Andover at R R cross-
William F farm hand b C F Parker's
Parlee Harvey driver Hood's Farm h Fiske n Bailey rd

JOHN J. HURLEY, AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
A SPECIALTY
263 Essex St. After Apr. 1, 1916, at 264 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parmalee Charles</td>
<td>2 Main b 50</td>
<td>York Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A nrms</td>
<td>Walnut ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartlett Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partridge Benjamin</td>
<td>50 No Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H clerk</td>
<td>Walnut ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parmentas W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sales</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pasho George H</td>
<td>36 Summer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James F</td>
<td>85 Pcoper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips E</td>
<td>185 No Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>variety</td>
<td>85 do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patridge Edward</td>
<td>50 Walnut ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R clerk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Mrs</td>
<td>18 Burnham rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>oper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs A Oldroyd's</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arndover B'V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph H</td>
<td>18 Essex b 50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H clerk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson Hugh F</td>
<td>112 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gardener</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payson Frank A</td>
<td>112 Andover R F D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>painter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argilla rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peabody Charles</td>
<td>112 Cambridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>director</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips Academy h</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>at Cambridge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellen E</td>
<td>106 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearce Charles F</td>
<td>10 Summer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>musician</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George H</td>
<td>7 Avon h do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>painter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William H</td>
<td>10 Summer h do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearson Margaret</td>
<td>254 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wld</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George farmer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peck George F</td>
<td>21 Elm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>foreman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion clerk</td>
<td>21 Elm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peet Sidney C</td>
<td>18 Salem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>athletic instructor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penney Edward</td>
<td>6 Franklin ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>watchman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hood's Farm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiske n Bailey rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penniman Annie B</td>
<td>112 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>teacher (Framingham)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Ella b 112 Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEOPLE'S ICE CO</td>
<td>112 Park See</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(T Frank Nuckley)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>treas 57 Park See</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pepper Leo I</td>
<td>112 Haverhill R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lab b 48 Haverhill Haverhill R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May S Mrs h 48</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percz Frank farmer</td>
<td>18 R F D 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h Jenkins rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins George A</td>
<td>8 Lewis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carp h 8 Lewis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry F</td>
<td>46 Walnut ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eng h 46</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Mrs oper b 34</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shawsheen rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perley Edwin L</td>
<td>32 Elm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sta agt B &amp; M R R h 32 Elm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perreault Napoleon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>oper h Middle n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin ave R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Edwin E</td>
<td>70 Elm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>auditor (B) h 70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters Irene b P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters' Joseph carp b 2 P Peters'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary S student b 37</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowell R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter farm hand h 37</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County rd R F D 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas eng h 37</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowell R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson Ebba S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>clerk (L) b S K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson's John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>farm hand b W H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter's Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip S farm hand b S K Peterson's</td>
<td>[D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[D 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sivert K carp h</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenwood rd c</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Plain rd R F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petrie Alexander</td>
<td>6 Maple ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>houseman Abbot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academy b do</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George B janitor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Cong Church h</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MASSACHUSETTS MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

ANDOVER (P) DIRECTORY

Pettingell W J h Greenwood rd
Petty Frank R clerk (B) b J W Petty's
    James W wool dresser h Center byd Tewksbury B V
Pfaffeicher Carl F instructor Phillips Academy b do
Plemig Margaretta governess B H Hayes' off 28 Phillips b do
Phelps Caroline A wid William H h 5 Morton
    Charles W farmer h High Plain rd byd Greenwood rd
    R F D 1
    Ella T wid H Sydney h Lowell n Lincoln R F D 1
    Emma M bkkpr (L) b Mrs E T Phelps
Philbrick Elmer E gardener h 20 Elm
    Eugene L janitor Phillips Academy h 225 Main
Phillips Academy Main byd School
    Gertrude M b 36 Union
    Inn (The) John M Stewart propr 12 Chapel ave
    James F h 36 Union
    John L instructor Phillips Academy h 225 Main
    Margaret M bkkpr (L) b 36 Union
    Michael F mach h 36 Union
Pickles Walter H rub wkr b 225 Main
Piddington George gardener h 71 School
Pierce Edwin W h 126 Main
    George W wood wkr h 30 Cuba
    H Winthrop artist 36 Morton h do
Pifer Claude A instructor Phillips Academy h Adams Hall
Pike Audrey L b 4 Chapman ave
    Charles S farmer h Laurel lane R F D 1
    Edith J Mrs h 4 Chapman ave
    Eva L shoe wkr b C S Pike's
    Florence M b S Pike's
    Kate S b W N Pike's
    Lillian N vocalist b W N Pike's
    Oliver M farm hand b C S Pike's
    Samuel bricklayer h Lowell byd Lincoln R F D 1
    Vernie B milliner b C S Pike's
    Walter E contractor (L) b W N Pike's
    Warren A farm hand b C S Pike's
    William K student b 4 Chapman ave
    William N h Lowell byd Lincoln R F D 1
    [F D 1
Pillsbury George P farmer h Dascomb rd c Osgood rd R
Pinckney Catherine wid h 18 Morton
Pinkham B Oulton overseer S & D b 48 Elm
Piper George W spring water dealer 74 Poor h do
    Marion tel oper b 79 Poor
Pitman Alice E wid Ernest W h 78 Main
    A Ernestine b 78 Main
    See page 357
PITMAN JOHN E carp and builder 63 Park h do

FIRE INSURANCE
PLATE GLASS INSURANCE

JOHN J. HURLEY
263 ESSEX ST. AFTER APRIL 1ST, 1916, AT 264 ESSEX ST., LAWRENCE, MASS.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS AT KNUEPFER & DIMMOCK'S
254 ESSEX STREET, - LAWRENCE, MASS.

148 ANDOVER (P) DIRECTORY

Pitman Joseph I foreman 63 Park h 17 Summer
Pitts John farm hand h 13 Baker lane
Platt Annie M student b 42 Walnut ave
Henry W overseer B M Co h Center c Oak B V
John H spinner b H W Platt's
Thomas W carp h 42 Walnut ave
Thomas W jr oper b 42 Walnut ave
Playdon Alfred G b r 35 Lowell R F D 1
Ellen companion at 27 School [See page 356
PLAYDON JOHN H florist 58 Main h 35 Lowell R F D 1
Pluff Daniel lab b 379 No Main
Joseph chauffeur h 379 No Main
Paul lab b 379 No Main
Plummer Walter L carp h River n Andover B V
Poisson Adelard wool sorter b 160 High
Poland Austin S carp h 8 Elm ct
Beatrice N clerk (L) b 8 Elm ct
Helen oper b 51 Red Spring rd
James oper b 51 Red Spring rd
Jean rub wkr b 51 Red Spring rd
Katherine rub wkr b 51 Red Spring rd
William clerk 48 Main b 51 Red Spring rd
Pomeroy Llewellyn clect h 46 Chestnut
S Arvilla wid Melvin N b 46 Chestnut [Natick
Poole Marion L drawing teacher Abbot Academy b at
Poor Abbie M wid Joseph W h 66 Poor
Daniel H (Poor & Riley) Andover h do n River B V
Edward E farmer h Lowell jct B V
Herbert W carpenter h River n Lowell jct B V
Rebecca J wid Charles b 29 Chestnut
Sarah b 30 Chestnut
& Riley (Daniel H Poor & John A Riley) grocers and
dry goods Andover c River B V
Porter Henry rub wkr b 43 Elm
Hilda housework b 43 Elm
Jane A b 43 Elm
John C oper h 43 Elm
John C jr (U S A) b 43 Elm
Mary E b 43 Elm
Mary M weaver b 8 Elm ct
Potter George E rub wkr h 47 Bartlet
Povo Henry lab h 4 Shawsheen rd
Powers Earl F farmer h Main R F D 2 [R F D 1
M Eileen prin North School b A A Hardy's River rd
Poynter Horace M instructor Phillips Academy h 21 Philip
Pratt Elizabeth P wid Thomas F h 109 Central
George wool sorter h 130 Main

PRESERVES, JELLIES, IMPORTED
JAMS, ETC. 166-168 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
ALES AND BEERS
Has Jacquith Insured Your Life?

Pratt Stanley A clerk (Second Nat’l Bank B) h 97 Chestnut
Prescott Alice B student b 75 Salem
   Henry B supt (B) h 75 Salem
   Lincoln T student b 75 Salem
   Lucy A bkkpr And Coal Co b at No Andover
Preston David overseer S & D rms 33 Chestnut
Prevost Florence M teacher Samuel Jackson School b r
   67 Bartlet
Price Robert F eng S & D h 84 Chestnut
Priest Sarah oper b Mrs S Priest’s
   Sarah wid David h Marland c Tewksbury B V
Prince Lillian R wid Frank b Mrs F A Holt’s Main R F D 2
Pullan Alfred dyer h 281 Main R F D 2
   Ernest J wool sorter b 281 Main
Purrington Joshua W h Marland B V
Putnam Clara h 4 Avon

QUESSY DESIRE A chauffeur b J Quessy’s
   Jeffrey h River n Andover B V
Quinn William F metal polisher h River n Andover B V

RAE DAVID shipper T R Co h 9 Chapman ave
Rainey William apprentice b 320 No Main
Ralph Blanchard E student b 6 Chapman ave
   Elsie P teacher (Bethel Vt) b 6 Chapman ave
   Gladys E clerk 42 Main b 6 Chapman ave
   John C h 6 Chapman ave
   Lindsay H clerk (Worcester) b 6 Chapman ave
Ramsdell Georgette wid Marshall h 52 Whittier
   Harry A lawyer 16 Summer h do
Ramsden Samuel lab b Mrs S J Shaw’s Andover B V
Ramsey Isabella O oper b 25 Brechin ter
   James rub wkr b 16 Ridge
   James blacksmith h 25 Brechin ter
   John rub wkr h 16 Ridge
   M George farm hand b 254 Main
Rancourt Charles bldg mover (L) h Corbett
Rand Joseph A h 26 Elm
Randall John W barber h Lowell R F D 1
   Susan E Mrs b 134 Main
Rasmussen John farmer h Stinson n Holt R F D 2
Ray Charles P driver h 35 Main
Raynor Alfred weaver b 33 Stevens
Rea Charles P teaming 69 Park b do
   William T carp h 13 Bartlet
Read Harry A supt (L) h 11 Locke
Reddig Orval A chauffeur h 18 Poor
Reed Annie L bkkpr (L) b Mrs J Reed’s

JOHN J. HURLEY, REAL ESTATE
263 Essex St. After Apr. 1, 1916, at 264 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
Reed Fred H meatcutter h Tewksbury n Chester B V
    Jennie wid Richard h Prospect Hill rd R F D 2
    Lois J teacher Punchard High School b 48 Elm
Reid Wilhelmina nurse rms 143 Main
    Reilly Bernard J gardener h 79 Haverhill R F D 1
    John lab h 12 Buxton ct
    Remick Harry H (Andover Coal Co) Musgrove Building
Remmes Augustus C gardener h Missionary lane R F D 2
    Francis B student b A C Remmes'
    Joseph T elect b A C Remmes'
    Teresa W student b A C Remmes'
    Walter A student b A C Remmes'
Rennie George farmer h Argilla rd n Lowell R F D 1
    William farm hand b G Rennie's
Renny Charles B rub wkr h 75 School
Rerreaup Napoleon oper h Corbett
Rensnik Louis lunch 7 Essex rms 5 Elm
Reynolds James H b 66 Poor
Rhodes Roy W elect (B) b 64 Chestnut
    Thomas E caterer 64 Chestnut h do
    Walter S foreman T R Co h 22 Summer
Rice Herbert lab b 69 Chestnut [Andover B V
    Jerome F car inspector B & M R h Tewksbury c
Rich Louise laundress h 8 Central
Richard Joseph J driver h Corbett R F D 1
Richards Anna H wid James F h 94 Main
    Susan B wid John h 30 Morton
Richardson Adam C carp h 20 Maple ave
    Annabel rub wkr b C W Richardson's
    Caroline b Mrs M E Bailey's Chandler rd R F D 1
    Charles W clerk (Reading) h High n Andover B V
    Ellen P h 49 Whittier
    George O student b 22 Maple ave
    James H propr Thorndale Stock Farm h off 149 Elm
    Richardson Adam C carp h 20 Maple ave
    Annabel rub wkr b C W Richardson's
    Caroline b Mrs M E Bailey's Chandler rd R F D 1
    Charles W clerk (Reading) h High n Andover B V
    Ellen P h 49 Whittier
    George O student b 22 Maple ave
    James H propr Thorndale Stock Farm h off 149 Elm
RICHARDSON JOHN W carpenter and builder 6a
    Park h 50 Whittier  See page 357
    Lavinia wid George b 66 Poor
    Olin L farm hand b 22 Maple ave
    Sarah Mrs b 49 Abbot
Ricker Everett W poultry Jenkins rd h do R F D 2
Riddock Charles M rub goods (Brockton) h 30 Maple ave
Rifflingberg David weaver b 33 Stevens [dover B V
Riley B Henry baggagemaster B & M R h River n An-
    Harriet b 437 No Main
    Helena R teacher (Camb) b L F Riley's
    James cler b h 125 Main
    John lab h 12 Buxton ct
    John A (Poor & Riley) Andover h Center n Oak B V
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Riley John B</td>
<td>plumber b 11 Bartlet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph A</td>
<td>wool sorter b H J Trow's River B V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence A</td>
<td>wool sorter b L F Riley's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence F</td>
<td>overseer h High n Andover B V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lola M</td>
<td>teacher (Arctic R I) b L F Riley's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mollie E</td>
<td>linotypist b 45 Bartlet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose</td>
<td>h River B V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah E</td>
<td>dry goods 41 Main h at Methuen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
<td>gardener h 86 Haverhill R F D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riordan Frederick S</td>
<td>pastor St. Augustin's R C Church h 43 Essex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ripley Alfred L</td>
<td>pres Phillips Academy also vice-pres (Merchant's Nat'l Bank B) b 48 Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George B</td>
<td>b 48 Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary wid George h</td>
<td>48 Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillip F</td>
<td>chemist (L) h 7 Abbot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robb Alfred</td>
<td>rub wkr b 3 Broomter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David B</td>
<td>upholsterer h 6 Morton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robbins Paul G</td>
<td>foreman T R Co h 10 Florence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Henry farm h</td>
<td>Brown n Lowell R F D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loren H</td>
<td>sales (Haverhill) h 244 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson Adam</td>
<td>janitor (L) h 123½ Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine wid Peter h</td>
<td>16 Brook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennie C bkkpr</td>
<td>(Winchester) b 16 Brook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John S</td>
<td>cashier (L) h 6 Avon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinovitz Charles</td>
<td>shoes 3 Post Office ave h 49 Bartlet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Agnes</td>
<td>student b 17 Highland rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorris L</td>
<td>student b 28 Maple ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francena wid Henry C</td>
<td>b 53 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank E</td>
<td>brakeman B &amp; M R h North byd Webster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James A</td>
<td>rub wkr b 40 Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John F</td>
<td>milk 40 Union h do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph A</td>
<td>student b 427 No Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph F</td>
<td>carp h 40 Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph W mngr B V</td>
<td>Spring Water Co h at No Andover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia U</td>
<td>wid Henry S h 97 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavina M</td>
<td>b 40 Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary A shoe wkr b</td>
<td>40 Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mattie F</td>
<td>b 6 Punchard ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah E shoe wkr b</td>
<td>40 Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William C</td>
<td>blacksmith h 427 No Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roche Catherine A</td>
<td>h 30 High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodger Ethel</td>
<td>winder b 31 Shawsheen rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret H</td>
<td>winder b 31 Shawsheen rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnie wid Alexander h</td>
<td>31 Shawsheen rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roel James</td>
<td>machinist h 58 Essex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers Barnett</td>
<td>(Rogers &amp; Angus) Musgrove bldg h 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel P</td>
<td>lab h 5 Higgins ct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers Thomas J</td>
<td>Rub wkr b 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; Angus (Barnett</td>
<td>Rogers and John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roggeanan Edward F</td>
<td>Emp T R Co h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward W clerk (L) b</td>
<td>99 Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronan Annie C</td>
<td>Rub wkr b 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth M rub</td>
<td>Wkr b 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esther V b 50</td>
<td>Morton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank D student b 50</td>
<td>Morton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James S rub wkr h 21</td>
<td>Pearson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John F driver b 50</td>
<td>Morton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John S lab h 50</td>
<td>Morton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William S painter h r</td>
<td>60 Morton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rooney Jeremiah</td>
<td>Oper b 81 School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ropes Joseph</td>
<td>Farm hand b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Cottage Tea</td>
<td>Room (Mrs A H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross Bessie</td>
<td>Oper b 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles lab b 62</td>
<td>Essex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellen C oper b 33</td>
<td>Shawsheen rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Euphemia O clerk b 6</td>
<td>Main b 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fergus lab h 62</td>
<td>Essex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James rub wkr h 33</td>
<td>Shawsheen rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James jr lab b 33</td>
<td>Shawsheen rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John eng Phillips</td>
<td>Academy h r 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret wid Alexander</td>
<td>h 122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan oper b 34</td>
<td>Shawsheen rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William lab b 122</td>
<td>No Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosse Toney</td>
<td>Shoe wkr b 98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowland Hugh</td>
<td>H River B V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary E b S Rowland’s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleigh</td>
<td>H River n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruhl Albert</td>
<td>Printer h 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rushworth</td>
<td>Mary wid William b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russam Benjamin</td>
<td>Driver h 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Addie E</td>
<td>Hkpr at 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choice Roses, Carnations and Orchids</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cold Spring Beer</td>
<td>HENRY J. KOELLEN &amp; CO.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HAS JAQUITH INSURED YOUR LIFE
IN THE Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Co.

ANDOVER ($) DIRECTORY

ST. AUGUSTIN'S PAROCHIAL SCHOOL 1 Chestnut
Sales Charles lab h 70 No Main
Salmon Elizabeth h Andover n Center B V [Chestnut
Salta James N (Andover Candy Kitchen) 35 Main h 85
Sanborn Catherine H music teacher 4 Morton h do
Sanderson Charles H printer h 18 Maple ave
Sanger Irene b 12 Chapel ave
Saris Charles N clerk 33 Main b 85 Chestnut
Saunders Albert lab b 13 Pearson
    Bessie S b kkp r T R Co b 3 Pine [R F D 1
    Frederick teacher (L) h Greenwood rd at B & M R R
    George lab h 13 Pearson
    George (James C Souter & Co) 62 High h do
    George H adjuster (B) b 62 High
    George O lab h 6 Central
    Harold F chemist (L) h 21 Elm
    James h 40 High
    John h 18 Brook
    Leonard clerk 8 Essex h 44 High
    Peter foreman carp T R Co h 3 Pine
Sawyer Henry clerk (L) h 100 Summer
    James C treas Phillips Academy also vice-pres An-
    dover Nat'l Bank h 210 Main
    Martin R master mch T R Co h 24 Maple ave
Sawyers Sarah L h Salem byd Vine R F D 2
Scannell John loom fixer b 83 Summer
    Lawrence W driver h 11 Red Spring rd
    Michael J elect Abbot Academy h do
Schaffner Charles E lea sorter b 42 Summer
Schilling Paul rub wrkr h 16 Maple ave
Schneider Francis L foreman h 328 No Main
    Lois H iron moulder h Tewksbury n Oak B V
Schofield Annie Z b 14 Cuba
    Arnold oper h 216 No Main
    John rem to Hartford Conn
    Julia C b 14 Cuba
Scott Cyrus W physician 89 Main h do
    David M overseer (L) h 26 Haverhill R F D 1
    George L student b 62 Haverhill R F D 1
    George W (U S Worsted Co L) h 89 Main
    Honora J h Andover n Clark rd B V
    James F overseer B M Co h Andover n Clark rd B V
    John W oper b J F Scott's
    Joseph B variety Andover c Church b P J Scott's
    Mary E inspector b H J Scott's
    Mary E b P J Scott's
    Mary W rub wrkr b 62 Elm
    Patrick J wool grader h Church c Andover B V

JOHN J. HURLEY, AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
A SPECIALTY 263 Essex St. After Apr. 1, 1916, at 264 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
Scott Ralph C pastor M E Church (Ballardvale) h Tewksbury n do B V
Thomas lab b 8 Whittier ct
Seacole David G mach b 6 Harding
Emma rub wkr b 6 Harding
Henry spinner h 6 Harding
Jennie M bkkpr (L) b 6 Harding
Walter H plumber (So Framingham) b 6 Harding
Seaman Joseph teamster Hood’s Farm River rd h do R F D 1
Sears Sara E b 63 Whittier
Susan M J wid John C h 63 Whittier
Selden George L (Selden Worst Mills L) h 42 School
James K student b 42 School
Katherine E student b 42 School
Margaret E b 42 School
Sellars Bessie J box mkr b Mrs M E Sellars’
Edith P clerk Tax Collectors’ Office b 13 Brook
George B painter h 13 Brook
Harry clerk S & D b 13 Brook [R F D 2
Mabel E Mrs h Highland rd byd Missionary lane
William D clerk S & D b 13 Brook
Severance Nellie A Mrs milliner 3 Barnard rms 73 Park
Sewey Chin Laundry 1 Post Office ave h do
Sharp Albert E rub wkr h 135 No Main
Margaret L oper b 135 No Main [Hartigan ct
Shattuck Charles E driver also sub R F D carrier b 1
Edward jr mgr (B) h River rd byd North R F D 1
Elmer H eng h Chester n Clark rd B V
Fred H express also coal Center h do B V
James P student b 4 Whittier ct
John H clerk 15 Barnard b 4 Whittier ct
Margaret E b 4 Whittier ct
Minnie A rub wkr b Mrs S B Shattuck’s
Nathan H lab b E H Shattuck’s
Nathan H harnessmaker 20 Park h 4 Whittier ct
Ralph clerk 31 Main b 1 Hartigan ct
Sarah B wid Charles H h Center byd Tewksbury B V
Scott T express 20 Park h 1 Hartigan ct
William P mach h Foster’s Pond rd R F D 2
Shaw Charles H h Center byd Tewksbury B V
David banker (B) h 85 Main
George W lab h Corbett R F D 1
Georgie A Mrs h Holt n Wildwood rd R F D 2
Ida A wid John B b W B Shaw’s
Irving R wool sorter h High n Andover B V
Martha A wid Joseph b I R Shaw’s
Martha R wid Benjamin b E E Fleury’s Center B V
Shaw Mary E b Mrs G A Shaw’s bury B V
Nellie M wid Charles D hkpr at J W Cockran’s Tewks-
Sarah J wid Isaac h Andover n Clark rd B V
Walter B paper hanger h Blanchard n Osgood rd R F D 1
William gen sec (31 Mt Vernon B) h Andover c High
Shawsheen Poultry Farm F H Foster prop 98 Central
Shea Gertrude M clerk 6 Main b 40 Morton
Marion J stenog (L) b 40 Morton
Mary housework h 14 Morton
Michael farm hand h 40 Morton
Sheasgreen Mary E teleg B & M R R depot b at Lawrence
Shedd Susan wid Charles O h Brown n Lowell R F D 1
Sheehan Daniel lab h r 90 No Main
Shepard Abbie B wid James E h 102 Burnham rd R F D 1
Carrie b 13 Pearson
Georgia clerk (L) b 102 Burnham rd R F D 1
Joseph lab b 13 Pearson
Lena oper b 6 Central
Victoria wid Joseph h 13 Pearson
William farm hand b 26 Pearson
Sheridan Mary b 19 Harding
Sheriff Alexander W janitor (L) h 20 Walnut ave
Sherman Gertrude E teacher Abbot Academy h do
Leonard D (The Sherman Studio) 2 Chapman ave
h 32 Morton
Studio The (L D Sherman) photog 2 Chapman ave
Sherry Charles W lab b R J Sherry’s
Frank R pattern maker b J T Sherry’s
Joseph T spinner h Tewksbury n Center B V
Nellie T stenog (B) b J T Sherry’s
Richard J iron moulder h Chester n Clark rd B V
Shevlin John driver rms 13 Bartlet
John J lab b 4 Whittier’s ct
Sheriff Fred R grocer (L) h North n River rd R F D 1
Shipman Frank R teacher (Atlantic Ga) h 64 Central
Short Daniel S b 46 Walnut ave
Shorten Charles J farm hand b 53 Abbot
Christopher E watchman T R Co b 53 Abbot
Henry J b 53 Abbot
James farmer h 53 Abbot
James A rub wrk h 16 Maple ave
Walter R rub wrk b 53 Abbot
William A auto repr h 38 Maple ave
Shtrumpfman — farmer h Argilla rd n Lowell R F D 1
Shute George E picker B V Mills h Oak B V
Sime David oper h 48 Stevens
Elizabeth weaver b 48 Stevens

FIRE INSURANCE
PLATE GLASS INSURANCE
JOHN J. HURLEY
263 ESSEX ST. AFTER APRIL 1st, 1916, AT 264 ESSEX ST., LAWRENCE, MASS.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS AT KNUEPFER & DIMMOCK’S
254 ESSEX STREET, - LAWRENCE, MASS.

Jamestown - Wid. Alice - Dock Sq. High.

Simeone Paul conf. Musgrove bldg Elm sq h 9 High
P & Co fruit and variety Musgrove bldg
Simmons Eben farm hand h 18 Harding
Joanna P teacher John Dove School rms 16 Summer
Simpson Allan overseer B M Co h Chestern Clark rd B V
H L pres B V Spring Water Co h at Boston
William carp h 54 Stevens
William overseer S & D h 52 High
William H osteo phys 3 Main h at Lawrence
William J mach h 52 High

Sisters of Notre Dame 1 Chestnut
Skea Alexander h 19 Pearson
Charles rub wkr h 19 Pearson
David R rub wkr h 5 Baker lane
George rub wkr h Pearson
James rub wkr h 44 Maple

Skeels Bessie M wid Frank nurse rms 60 Chestnut
Slane Mary wid Arthur h 7 Higgins ct
Slater Edith M stenog And Nat'l Bank b at No And
Slavin Albert mach b Mrs Agnes Collins' Lowell junc B V
Sleath Sarah wid William b Chester B V

Smart Abbie wid James M h 279 Main
Martha wid Joseph A b 119 Main
& Flagg (Burton S Flagg and Frederick G. Moore)
ins Nat'l Bank bldg 21 Main [R F D 2]

Smelcher Laurie farm hand b W Stuart's Ballardvale rd
Smith Abbie J wid Peter D h 53 Shawsheen rd

Alexander bleacher h 52 Red Spring rd
Arthur J mason h Rattlesnake Hill rd R F D 2
Benjamin F appraiser (B) h 65 Central
Elizabeth M b 53 Shawsheen rd
Elsie H student b 130 Main
Esther W b 53 Shawsheen rd
Fannie S wid Joseph W h 47 Central
Frank M chief of police Town Hall h 37 High
Fred H farmer h Main byd Ballardvale rd R F D 2
George F pres Smith & Dove Mfg Co Railroad h 47
Central

Helen M stenog b 25 Barnard
Henry J painter h 17 Harding

SMITH HORACE HALE civil engineer (Bay State Bldg
L)'h Lupine rd n Central See page 351

James oper h 25 Barnard
James A jr driver Amer Exp Co h 23 Barnard
Jane spinner b 58 Essex
John H trav sales h High n Andover B V
John L (Smith & Manning) 8 Essex h 55 High
Joseph farm hand b G D Ward's Lowell R F D 1
Julia wid George h River n Andover B V
Has Jaquith Insured Your Life?

ANDOVER ($) DIRECTORY

---

Smith J Duke lawyer (84 State B) b 47 Central
Louise J wid Cyrus B h 79 Chestnut
Mabel oper b Mrs Julia Smith’s
Mary B b 47 Central
Mary L teacher Punchard High School b 79 Chestnut
Robert J pedler h River rd n Lawrence line R F D 1
Samuel b 58 Essex
[& M depot & Dove Mfg Co mnfrs linen threads Railroad opp B & Manning (John L Smith and Albert S Manning) dry goods groceries etc 8 Essex
Smythe James E rub wrk h 60 Red Spring rd
Snyder Francis L brushmaker h 328 No Main
Francis L brushmaker h 7 Walnut ave
John teamster h 79 School
Jacob farm hand h Rocky Hill rd R F D 2
Louis farm hand h Osgood rd n Dascomb rd R F D 1
Soderberg Axel loon fixer h 404 No Main
Soehrens Ernestine bkpr And Nat’l Bank b 44 Whittier
John H hairdresser 46 Main h 44 Whittier
Mina clerk Merr Mut Fire Ins Co b 44 Whittier
Somers Benjamin mason h 23 Pearson
Frank D tailor (B) h 46 Salem
Soper Ambrose A gardener h 71 Main
Iris M teacher (Thompson Conn) b 71 Main
Sorenson Nils farmer h 108 High
Sorrie James S E painter h 90 No Main
Souter Annie b 31 Chestnut
Florence M stenog (B) b 31 Chestnut
James h 31 Chestnut
James Jr farmer h Chandler rd [ington ave
James C (James C Souter & Co) 62 High h 41 Wash
James C & Co (James C Souter & George Saunders) plumbers 62 High [wood rd R F D 1
Southwick Michael B farmer h High Plain rd byd Green
Spark Betsey wid William h 153 No Main
Charles B rub wrk b 153 No Main
Douglas A S rub wrk b 153 No Main
James bleacher b 153 No Main
James Jr spinner b 153 No Main [B V
Spark George N clerk (Poor & Riley) h River n Andover Kerr oper h 48 High
Spaulding Alice D teacher Abbot Academy rms 35 School
Charles carp h Lowell byd B & M R R R F D 1
Eliza teacher Stowe School rms 30 Chestnut
George C clerk 60 Main h 4 Summer
Helen L b Dascomb rd
Laura M b Dascomb rd
Maude student b C Spaulding’s [rd R F D 1
Spellman Merton H farmer h Greenwood rd n High Plain

JOHN J. HURLEY, REAL ESTATE

263 Essex St. After April 1, 1916, at 264 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
Knuepf & Dimmock
254 Essex Street, Lawrence, Mass.

Victrolas and Records

ANDOVER ($5) DIRECTORY

Spence Laura A h 61 High
Marion G clerk S & D b at Lawrence
Spencer Wesley G student b 96 Central
William S teacher (B) h 96 Central
Spicer Margaret G wid James h 29 Main
Spickler Carolyne E clerk (Hav) b G W Spickler's
George W eng h Lowell byd Bellevue rd R F D 1
Lois A designer b G W Spickler's
Spinyer Charles H mach h 406 No Main
Gertrude L nurse b 406 No Main
Sarah wid Harvey b 406 No Main
Sprague Emily A social wkr b 34 Shawsheen rd
Sprunt Harry rub wkr b 50 Red Spring rd
Stacey Franklin H druggist Musgrove bldg h 9 Brook
Stack Annie M rub wkr b 37 Pearson
Edith J b 20 Summer
Elizabeth C dressmaker b 37 Pearson
Esther F student b 37 Pearson
Eunice G clerk 33 Main b 20 Summer
John police officer h 20 Summer
Joseph J plumber b 37 Pearson
Mary E laundress b 37 Pearson
Mary I. teacher (Haverhill) h 90 Summer
Michael J mason 37 Pearson h do
Robert A chauffeur b 20 Summer
Stackpole Markham W Rev instructor and minister
Phillips Academy h 189 Main [h do B V
Stafford Benjamin F poulterer Tewksbury opp Chester
David farm hand b 37 Lowell R F D 1
Philip H student b B F Stafford's
Robert W priv sec'y (B) b B F Stafford's
Roy D missionary b B F Stafford's
Stanley Joseph farmer h Andover n Argilla rd R F D 1
Stark Ellen F wid John S b R M Haynes' Marland B V
Fred S farm hand b E F Conkey's Porter rd R F D 2
Harold B student b J W Stark's
John W provisons h Center n Andover B V
William J provisons Andover n Center n Center
Steadman Ivan S chauffeur h 50 Avon
Stearns Alfred E prin Phillips Academy h 6 Chapel ave
Sylanda wid Deshler F h 41 School
Steed Andrew overseer B M Co b Mrs M Steed's
Annabell bkkpr (B) b Mrs M Steed's
Helen b Mrs M Steed's
Hugh wool sorter b Mrs M Steed's
Margaret wid Hugh h Center n Oak B V
Robert M oper b Mrs M Steed's
William spinner b Mrs M Steed's

Fancy
Henry J. Koellen & Co.
Groceries

166-168 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.

Wines and Liquors
Stein Ernst mach h r 90 Main
Stephenson Harry (Speed & Stephenson L) h 4 Highland
Sterling Elizabeth Mrs inspector S & D b 20 Cuba
   William B oper h 20 Cuba
Stevens Arthur R farmer h 197 High
   Grace companion at 32 Morton
   [Andover
   Moses T J (M T Stevens & Sons Co) Stevens h at No  M & Sons Co Nathaniel Stevens pres woolen goods
   mrs Stevens
   Nathaniel pres And Nat'l Bank h at No And
   Paul R student b 197 High
   William A driver h Allen ct
Stevenson Bridget wid Edward b 79 School
   Margaret rub wkr b 79 School
   Varley metal polisher h Andover byd Center B V
Stewart Agnes wid Robert h 43 Elm
   Alexander W lab b 43 Elm
   Charles A mach h Prospect Hill rd c Salem R F D 2
   George A bkkpr h Holt R F D 2
   Grace E oper b 77 School
   James flax dresser h off 65 Red Spring rd
   John J bagagemaster B & M R R depot h 77 School
   John J jr moth wkr b 77 School
   John W tailor 9 Post Office ave b 12 Bartlet
   Joseph T oper b James Stewart's
   J Milton propr Phillips Inn 12 Chapel ave h do
   Katherine C b 12 Chapel ave
   Mary rub wkr b James Stewart's
   Peter H rub wkr b 43 Elm
   Stephen R b 12 Chapel ave
Stickney Charles C carp h Woburn byd Andover R F D 2
   J Walter lab b C C Stickney's
   Rosella housework b C C Stickney's
Stiles Elsie C stenog (L) b 34 Washington ave
   Ethel M b 34 Washington ave
   George W carp h 34 Washington ave
   Hazel S student b 34 Washington ave
Stimpson Catherine Mrs oper h 17 Red Spring rd
Stimson Bernice G teacher Stowe sch b 23 Bartlet
   Hallie M teacher Osgood sch b G W Spickler's Lowell
   R F D 1
Stockdale William oper h 1 Higgins ct
Stone Charles A milk 173 High b do
   Charles H farmer h North n Webster R F D 1
   Charles N L farmer h 173 High
   Colver J lawyer Nat'l Bank Bldg 21 Main h 1 Locke
   C Emerson instructor Phillips Academy h 158 Main
   Eva E teacher b 173 High
160 ANDOVER (S) DIRECTORY

Stone Van Zandt clerk (B) b 158 Main
Stoody Elizabeth L teacher Abbot Academy b do
Storm Lars tailor rms 143 Main
Stott A Sewell painter h 28 Union
       Clifford H driver b 28 Union [Hall P A
       Frederic W H teacher Phillips Academy h Taylor
       George D boiler mkr h 405 No Main
       George L tinsmith h 403 No Main
       Joseph E clerk (B) h High n Andover B V
       Thomas E wool sorter h River n Andover B V
Strout Charles E overseer M T S & S Co h 200 No Main
       John loom fixer b 202 No Main
       Walter E box mkr b 200 No Main [rd R F D 2
Stuart Wentworth farmer h Ballardvale rd n Sunset Rock
       William M h 33 Washington ave
Sturgis Edward farmer h Sunset Rock rd n Ballardvale
       rd R F D 2 [Lawrence
Suggatt Minnie B clerk Law Gas Co Musgrove bldg h at
Sulkoski Clara R wid Edwin h 3 Summer
Sullivan Agnes dressmaker b 49 Red Spring rd
       Annie dressmaker b 49 Red Spring rd
       Augustine clerk S & D b 88 Howarth ct
       Catherine T b 99 No Main
       Christina b 49 Red Spring rd
       Daniel V chauffeur h 14 Maple ave
       Eugene lab h Corbett R F D 1
       Helen rub wkr b 49 Red Spring rd
       James lab h 6 Shawsheen rd
John overseer S & D h 61 Red Spring rd
John C lab h 87 Howarth ct
John F carp h 99 No Main
John J stenog (L) b 49 Red Spring rd
John R gardener b 87 Howarth ct
Joseph A carp h 99 No Main
Julia A h Corbett R F D 1
Katherine E maid h 73 Elm
Margaret rub wkr b 49 Red Spring rd
Margaret A h Corbett R F D 1
Mary dressmaker b 68 Morton
Mary wid Patrick b 68 Morton
Mary wid Timothy h 49 Red Spring rd
Michael gardener b 68 Morton
Michael A chauffeur b 49 Red Spring rd
Owen T lab b E Sullivan's
Patrick gardener h 68 Morton
Patrick operative h 88 Howarth ct
Patrick A farm hand h 64 Morton
Patrick J oper h Corbett R F D 1

Choice Roses, Carnations and Orchids always on hand. We have the Best : : : : The Home of Flowers

COLD SPRING BEER HENRY J. KOELLEN & CO. CANDY, JELLIES
WHISKEY AND JAMS,
166-168 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass. PIPES AND CIGARS
HAS JAQUITH INSURED YOUR LIFE
IN THE Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Co.
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Sullivan Thomas oper b Woburn n Andover
   Timothy lab b 19 Elm ct
   Timothy P plumber b 49 Red Spring rd
   Timothy S gardener b E Sullivan’s
   William J oper h Corbett R F D 1
Sommers Benjamin lab h 23 Pearson
   Margaret wid Edward h 13 Pearson
Sucrette Mark tailor b 37 Pearson
Sutcliffe Frederick J weaver h 15 Harding
   John F oper b 15 Harding
   Lillian M box mkr b 15 Harding
   William J rub wkr b 15 Harding
Sutherland Alexander instructor P A h 4 Draper cottage
Sutton Bertha wid Richard b J Maddox’s River rd R F D 1
   Swanton Annie B matron Town Farm 93 Burnham rd
   h do
   Fred A supt Town Farm 93 Burnham rd h do
   Mattie A wid Albion F b 138 Main
Sweeney Anne M rub wkr b 8 Florence
   Bernard lab h 222 No Main
   Catherine A super N E T & T Co b 7 Hartigan ct
   Catherine M b 8 Florence
   Cornelius rub wkr b 8 Florence
   Daniel farm hand b Mrs M Timony’s Holt R F D 2
   Daniel S farmer h Holt R F D 2
   Dennis F R F D carrier P O h 22 Central
   Elizabeth R teacher (Lawrence) b 8 Florence
   Elizabeth R oper b 222 No Main
   Francis J rub wkr b 14 Morton
   Helen C rub wkr b 8 Florence
   John h 31 Chestnut
   John F plumber h 2 Sweeney’s ct
   John J lab h 81 School
   John J plumber h 7 Hartigan ct
   John J Jr plumber b 7 Hartigan ct
   Kenneth farm hand b F R Abbott’s Dascomb rd R F
     Margaret E tel oper b 7 Hartigan ct
   Mary F tel oper b 7 Hartigan ct
   Mary J rub wkr b 8 Florence
   Mary S oper b 222 No Main
   Reta A tel oper b 7 Hartigan ct
Sweet Homer N accountant (B) b 71 Bartlet
Swenson John A spinner also variety 195 No Main h 212 do
   Neilson oper h 192 No Main
Swift Charlotte H h 53 Main
   Elizabeth F h 23 Central
   Kate A h 23 Central
Symonds A Flint lab b 60 Chestnut

JOHN J. HURLEY, AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
   A SPECIALTY

263 Essex St. After Apr. 1, 1916, at 264 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
Symonds Fred farm hand h Salem byd Stinson R F D 2
George F rub wkr b 15 Elm
Harlan E farm hand b F Symonds'
Henry W gardener h 39 Washington ave
H Bertram rub wkr b 39 Washington ave
John W lab b 60 Chestnut [nut
Percival M teacher Punchard High Sch rms 33 Chest-

TAKESSIAN HARRY hairdresser 7 Post Office ave h at
Lawrence
Talcomer Robert oper h 60 Poor
Tammany Mary Mrs boarding-house 33 Stevens h do
Thomas finisher h 33 Stevens
William J carp h 107 No Main
Tardiff Hermine oper b 57 Poor
James lab h 84 Poor
Rose oper b 57 Poor
Taylor Antonetta Hall wid John Phelps h 22 School
Daniel mach h 28 Haverhill R F D 1
Edith M rub wkr b 208 No Main
James loom fixer h 29 Main
James jr rub wkr b 29 Main
Jane weaver b 27 Poor
Jane wid Thomas b 48 Union
Loren E mgr 50 Main h 42 High
Margaret S oper b 37 Poor
Mary wid William h 19 Red Spring rd
Mary E oper b 208 No Main
Robert W mach h 37 Poor
Robertina W oper b 37 Poor
Seth oper h 208 No Main
Thomas D mach b 37 Poor
Teague Delia wid Elwin b J D Russell's Center B V
Temple Beatrix student b 228 Highland rd
Fred M mfr (L) h 228 Highland rd
Hilda B student b 228 Highland rd
Kirk G student b 228 Highland rd
Ruth T b 228 Highland rd

Tenney Edward lab h Fiske n Bailey rd R F D 1
Terrio Peter farmer h Lowell n Lovejoy
Terry Joseph C propr The Terry Press 35 Main h 36 Sum-
TERRY PRESS (THE) Joseph C Terry propr printers
35 Main See page 353
Tew Margaret wid John hkpr at 154 Main
Thayer Frank clerk (L) b R Webb's Cross R F D 1
Lucy wid Samuel b W H Carter's Main
Thin Thomas spinner h 224 No Main

Knuepfen & Dimmock 254 ESSEX STREET LAWRENCE, MASS.

Wagland, The Home of Flowers 647 Broadway, Lawrence, Mass.

ANDOVER (S-T) DIRECTORY

HARVARD BREWING CO.'S PRODUCTS

Henry J. Koellen & Co. 166-168 ESSEX STREET, LAWRENCE, MASS.

MAIL ORDERS A SPECIALTY
ANDOVER (T) DIRECTORY

Thiras Charles pedler h 354 No Main
   Peter pedler, b 354 No Main
Thomas Robert D overseer (L) h 33 Poor
   Walter clerk T R Co rms 25 Central
   Walter F purchasing agent T R Co h 109 Main
Thomas Samuel carp h Rocky Hill rd R F D 2
Thomas Andrew blacksmith 105 Elm h do
   Augustus P (George E Kunhardt Law) h 23 School
   Charles D oper h Hidden rd n Main
   Elizabeth E h 283 Main R F D 2
   George fireman h 75 Essex
   Hugh rub wkr h 117 No Main
   James driver h 9 Pearson
   James B stable man b 8 Lewis
   Jennie S dressmaker h 30 Cuba
   Joseph pattern maker h 283 Main R F D 2
   Roland rub wkr h 28 Salem
   T Dennie importer (B) h 54 Abbot
   Walter H accountant (B) h 48 Chestnut
Thomson James L oper h 41 Elm
   James W lab h 14 Ridge
   Joseph E lab h 41 Elm
   Philip W importer (B) h 54 Abbot
Thorndale Stock Farm J H Richardson propr off 149 Elm
Thorney Inez housework h 53 Park
Thornton Margaret oper h 76 Essex
   Thyng Caroline A wid William H h 5 Morton
Tilton Charles L h 9 Abbot
   Mary J Mrs h 9 Abbot
Timony James H lab h 9 Whittier ct
   Mary wid John h Holt R F D 2
   Mary Mrs oper h 94 Shawshen rd
Tisbaert William pedler h Webster n North R F D 1
Titus William farm hand h Osgood rd n Dascomb rd R F D 1
Tobin Catherine wid John b T E O'Donnell's Tewksbury
   B V
Todd Edna P b 5 Morton
   Henry clerk (L) h 60 Poor
   Mary E wid William G h 5 Morton
Topping Edward lab h Franklin ave R F D 1
Torrey Ada E wid George F h 3 Puchard ave
   Charles E carp 71 Stevens h do
   Emily R b 4 Florence
   George A bus mgr T R Co b 3 Puchard ave
   Rose B b 3 Puchard ave
   Sarah S music teacher 4 Florence h do
Touche Alvin E mgr (Trenton N J) b 43 Summer
   Jennet B wid John W h 43 Summer

FIRE INSURANCE
PLATE GLASS INSURANCE
JOHN J. HURLEY
263 ESSEX ST. AFTER APRIL 1st, 1916, at 264 ESSEX ST., LAWRENCE, MASS.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS AT KNUEPFER & DIMMOCK'S
254 ESSEX STREET, - LAWRENCE, MASS.

164 ANDOVER (T) DIRECTORY

Tower Oswald instructor Phillips Academy h Adams Hall do
Towle Bertha 1 Mrs h Bellevue rd opp Haggett's Pond rd
R F D 1
Gerald student b J A Towle's
John A shoe mnfr (B) h Porter rd c Hidden rd
Towler Edward brakeman B & M R h 156 High
Town Edward M student b J M Town's
Farm 93 Burnham rd
J Martin mach h Rocky Hill rd R F D 2
Lester N student b J M Towne's
Towne Samuel W lab h Main byd Rocky Hill rd R F D 2
Townsend Nelson A oper h River n Andover B V
Tracy Roger S h High n Andover B V
William teamster h 143 Main [F D 1
Trauschke William F farmer h Chandler rd n Beacon R
Traynor John real est (L) h 40 Haverhill R F D 1
Mary C oper b 40 Haverhill R F D 1
Treary Frederick farm hand b W Titus' Osgood rd R F D 1
Trent Annie F weaver b J Higgins' Dale B V
Julia A weaver b J Higgins' Dale B V
Ruth P wid' John S b J Higgins' Dale B V
Tripp Charles H carpenter h Charles rd c Center B V
Evelyn C b E H Tripp's
Trott Emery E (D W Pingree Co L) h 29 Mortin
Gustavius S B draughtsman (L) h 94 Poor
Triumph William H fireman h River n Andover B V
Trow Harry J wool sorter b H J Trow's
Henry J brass finisher h River n Andover B V
William A (R W Armstrong Co B) h 31 Lowell
True John A oper h 210 No Main
Trulan Clara J h Corbett R F D 1
Emma F b Corbett R F D 1
Trulau John H lab h 4 Harding
Tucker Patrick lab h 70 No Main
Tufts Smith laudryman h 29 Maple ave
Tupper William A carp b C R Baker's Argilla rd R F D 1
Turner Ellen A weaver b P J Turner's
Patrick h Andover B V
Patrick J h Andover n High B V
Tuttle Arthur P treas (L) h 437 Main
Benjamin B mach h 4 Morton
Twig Catherine wid John h 3 Higgins' ct
Twitchell Julia E asst lib Mem Hall Library b 43 Bartlett
Tyer Catherine S wid Horace H h 34 School
Henry G mgr (B) b 34 School
Tyler Charles F emp T R Co h 20 Washington ave
Theodore E student b 20 Washington ave
Tyre Rubber Co F H Jones treas mfrs rub goods 60 No
Main n And sq

FLORISTS
WAGLAND
THE HOME OF FLOWERS
647 BROADWAY, LAWRENCE
TELEPHONE 1752

PRESERVES, JELLIES, JAMS, ETC. 166-168 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.

Henry J. Koellen & Co. IMPORTED ALES AND BEERS
Has Jaquith Insured Your Life?

UPTON A AUGUSTUS farmer h Osgood rd n Blanchard
R F D 1

VALENTINE ALEXANDER cabinet maker h 72 Essex
Alexander B oper b 72 Essex
Charles S wkr h 19 Brechin ter
Charlotte M spinner b 19 Brechin ter
Franklin S farmer h 96 Central
Isabel spinner b 6 Brechin ter
Jane wid Robert h 6 Brechin ter
William D overseer S & D h 53 Red Spring rd
Valpey Bros (George H & Ezra H Valpey) prov 2 Main
Edith H b 13 Summer
Ezra H (Valpey Bros) 2 Main h 13 Summer
George H (Valpey Bros) 2 Main h at Boston
Vanderwalle Desire oper h Corbett R F D 1
Vannett David wkr wkr h 125 No Main
Edward driver b 125 No Main
Veazie Harold K clerk (B) h 2 Highland wayside
Velt Henry wkr wkr h 4 Harding
Vennard Oliver W junk 75 Central h do
Vickery Herbert L lab h Marland n Tewksbury B V
Mary E wid Thomas D b H L Vickery's

WADE AUSTIN P cashier (L) h 17 Wolcott ave
Edith L b 52 Salem
Elsa M b 52 Salem
Florence O b 52 Salem
William H b 52 Salem
Wadman Harry W accountant (B) h 88 Central
Wagstaff Sarah M wid John h Lowell byd Beacon R F D 1
Wainwright Harriet S Mrs h 14 School
Roger S clerk (N Y City) b 14 School
Stuart F student b 14 School
Waites Effie M b 281 Main R F D 2
Jennie E wid Aaron b 281 Main R F D 2
Wakefield Annie A b 36 Maple ave
Dorothy E priv sec (Camb) b 36 Maple ave
Florence B bkkpr 11 Barnard h 36 Maple ave
John P prov 11 Barnard h 36 Maple ave
Lena H b 36 Maple ave
Walde Alexander gardener h 10 Maple ave
Georgiana wid John h 12 Maple ave
James S driver b 32 Red Spring rd
Margaret Mrs laundress b 6 Brechin ter
Waldo Joseph W carp h Ballardvale rd n Main R F D 2
Mary b J W Waldo's
Walker James clerk 8 Essex h 8 Lewis

JOHN J. HURLEY, REAL ESTATE
263 Essex St. After Apr. 1, 1916, at 264 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
ANDOVER (W) DIRECTORY

Walker John A salesman b Shawsheen rd
Lavinia Mrs h Andover n High B V
Marshall oper rms 3 Elm
Robert cloth examiner h 214 No Main
Salmond H carp h Chester n Tewksbury B V
Walter S carp h 440 No Main
W Dacre physician 121 Main h do
Wall John lab b 6 Shawsheen rd [118 Main
Wallace Frederick A master mechanic (Pacific Mills L) h
James flax dresser h 48 High
Walsh Arthur A weaver h 55 Stevens
Catherine E stenog S & D b 11 Brook
Eva M weaver b 202 No Main
Fannie P weaver b 202 No Main
George D plumber h 11 Brook
Gertrude L b 202 No Main
Michael T plumber 11 Essex h 11 Brook
Winfred J wid John W h 202 No Main
Ward Dora A clerk S & D b R A Ward’s
Edward T painter h 42 Washington ave
Emma L teacher Puchard sch b R A Ward’s
Frank E carp h Main n No Reading line R F D 2
George D farmer h Lowell R F D 1
Harriet M h 68 Phillips
Martha E h 68 Phillips
Mary E hkr at W F Trauschki’s Chandler rd
Miles R carpenter h 39 Washington ave
Paul A shoe wkr b R A Ward’s
Richard A shoe wkr h Lowell R F D 1
Wallace W gardener h 54 High
Warden Annie oper h 35 Main
Charles S mgr Colonial Theater clerk 11 Barnard also
(Warden & Jackson) 9 Essex h 64 High
Mary F b 134 Elm
& Jackson (Charles S Warden & Arthur Jackson
propr Essex st Bowling Alleys 9 Essex
Warwick Ethel clerk (L) b 78 Haverhill R F D 1
John B folder h 78 Haverhill R F D 1
Washburn Edward N farmer h County rd R F D 2
Waterhouse Annie wid Dennis b 204 No Main
Watson Ashley pres (68 Devon B) h 29 High
Carroll h 31 School
Emily F b 11 Highland rd
Frank overseer M T S & S Co h 63 Elm
Helen wid James b R A Watson’s
John C h 31 School
Robert A farmer h Lowell byd Lovejoy rd R F D 1
William gardener h 11 Highland rd

Fancy Henry J. Koellen & Co. Wines and
Groceries 166-168 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass. Liquors
Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Co.
WILLIAM H. JAQUIUTH, 2nd, Gen. Agent, 415 G Bay State Building, LAWRENCE

ANDOVER (W) DIRECTORY 167

Waul W M treas B V Spring Water Co h at Boston
Way Clarence J farmer h Osgood rd n Blanchard R F D 1
Webb Daniel R farm hand h R Webb's
  David supt W M Wood's h r 276 No Main
  Joseph farm hand h River rd byd Cross R F D 1
  Mae E hkpr at 37 High [do R F D 1]
  Matthew station agent (Haggett's R R sta Low) h
  Olie E b M Webb's
  Reuben farmer h Cross n River rd R F D 1
  Roscoe W clerk (Low) b F T Harrington's Bellevue
  rd R F D 1 [lane R F D 2]
  William J farm hand h Highland rd byd Missionary
Webster Daniel P policeman h 5 Wolcott ave
  Guy E student b 5 Wolcott ave
  Henry K mach h Webster n North R F D 1
Weeks Clarence H contract agt (B) b off 86 Central
  Eugene M sales (B) h 19 Wolcott ave
  John carp h off 86 Central
  Mildred dressmaker b off 86 Central
Welch Ellen weaver b 193 No Main
  James F rub wrk b 74 Summer
  Marguerite rub wrk b 74 Summer
  Mary A rub wrk b 74 Summer
  Mary A wid Patrick h 74 Summer
  Mary F weaver b Nellie J Welch's
  Michael T mason h 193 No Main
  Nellie J weaver h Andover n High B V
  William H plumber 58 Summer h do
  W Harold student b 58 Summer
Wellman America V wid William h 102 Burnham rd
Wells Francis H h Dale n Andover B V
  Harold F oper b F H Wells'
  Harry E carp b F H Wells'
Wendell Ernest sales T R Co h Center byd Church B V
West Catherine hkpr at J W Hall jr's Dascomb rd R F D 2
  Florence R clerk S & D b 15 Florence
  Jesse E baker b 15 Florence
  John P baker 16 Park h 15 Florence
Westcott Fred W clerk h 11 Barnard h 78 Summer
Western Union Telegraph Co 17 Main
Weston Charles driver h Dale n Andover B V
Wetterberg C Gottfred rub wrk h 10 Maple ave
Weymouth Charles loom fixer b 8 Lewis
Whalen Michael section hand h 50 High
Wheeler Burtt A teaming 45 Whittier h do
  Henry M b 73 Bartlet
Whipple Daniel L b 70 Main
  Elsie b Mrs E G Whipple's
Whipple Emma G wid Harlan W h Main byd Ballardvale rd R F D 2
Whitener Jennie E Mrs b 4 Locke
Whitcomb Monte Z mgr 2 Essex h 24 Central [B V
White Arthur L clerk 11 Barnard h Andover r. Clark rd
Cassius W farm foreman h off 149 Elm
Donald J oper b 226 No Main
Ethel M milliner b 130 Main
Frederick trav sales h 34 Union
George W bkkpr T R Co rms 30 Chestnut
Gertrude B student b H L White's
Herbert L janitor Punchard High School h Reservation rd n Andover R F D 1
James F oper b 34 Union
John E overseer M T S & S Co h 226 No Main
J Leverett clerk (B) b A Simpson's Chester B V
Mary B wid William A b 130 Main [rd R F D 2
Rebecca L wid Frederick S b A P Couch's Bancroft
Sidney P student b Mrs C A Baker's Argilla rd R F D 1
William M rub wkr h 22 Pearson
Winthrop K clerk 50 Main b H L White's
Whiteway Hayward weaver h Fern Dale ave
Whiting Alice H wid Henry M propr (Rose Cottage Tea Room) 2 Chestnut h do
Frank E clerk 36 Main b 9 Maple ave
John E jeweler and optician 36 Main h 9 Maple ave
Ruth K teacher Punchard High School b 2 Chestnut
Whitlock Mary wid Edward b 67 Central
Whitman David O clerk 54 Main h 9 Pine
Edith L bkkpr (B) b 9 Pine
Gordon E chauffeur b 9 Pine
Whitney Alice T recordor Phillips Academy b 61 Bartlett
Eliza A wid Abraham h 61 Bartlett
Whittemore Grace wid Frederick W h 141 Main
P Bartlett produce (L) h 114 Chestnut
Whitten Chester C chauffeur b 316 No Main
Laura M b 328 No Main
Richard I carpenter h 316 No Main
Whittier Hannah E h 12 Summer
Wilbur Arthur S bkkpr 63 Park b 38 High
Caroline C b 38 High
Rebecca M wid Henry R h 38 High
Susan M b 38 High
Wilcox Catherine Mrs h 36 Washington ave
Gilbert M student b H E Wilcox's
Helen L student b H E Wilcox's [R F D 1
Hudson E farmer h Chandler rd byd Greenwood ave

Choice Roses, Carnations and Orchids
always on hand. We have the Best

COLD SPRING BEER
WHISKEY
HENRY J. KOELLEN & CO.
166-168 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.

CANDY, JELLIES AND JAMS
PIES AND CIGARS
HAS JAQUITH INSURED YOUR LIFE

IN THE Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Co.

ANDOVER (W) DIRECTORY

Wilcox Timothy P student b H E Wilcox's
William fireman T R Co b 96 No Main
Wilkins Harold S instructor Phillips Academy b do
Wilkinson David M frt clerk (B & M R R B) h Marland n Tewksbury B V
  Herbert mach h Andover n Clark rd B V
  Lillian oper b H Wilkinson's
  Marion W Mrs bkkpr 62 Main b 7 Walnut ave
  Olive oper b H Wilkinson's
Williams Elizabeth wid Morris h 60 High
  Esther Mrs oper h 17 Cuba
  Gertrude A wid Benjamin W b Mrs M J Haywards'
  Hall Mrs O Cummings matron 53 Phillips
  Richard P carp h 316 No Main
  Robert foreman T R Co h 318 No Main
  Robert O packer S & D b 2 Temple pl
  Walter foreman T R Co h at Lawrence
Williamson Esther wid Richard h 128 No Main
  Francis J b 54 Morton
  Genevieve M rub wrk b 128 No Main
  Margaret wid Francis h 54 Morton
  Margaret T b 54 Morton
  Nellie C weaver b 54 Morton
Wilson Curtis L teaming 8 Burnham rd h do
  Elizabeth oper b 8 Central
  Ellen J wid Robert housework rms 8 Maple ave
  Frederick A pastor Free Christian Church (Cong'l)
    h 107 Main
  Frederick C student b 107 Main
  Howell F treas B M Co h Andover n High B V
  Mira B teacher b 107 Main
  Pearl E rubber wrk b 8 Burnham rd
  Raymond S farm hand b 8 Burnham rd [rd B V
Winelle Willie shipper S & D Mfg Co h Andover n Clark
Winslow Grace b N Jaquith's Main R F D 2
Winters Annie oper b 55 Essex
  Ellen oper b 58 Essex
  Francis rub wrk h 11 Pearson
  John lab b 58 Essex
  John F driver b 4 Cuba
  John H rub wrk b 58 Essex
  Michael lab h 4 Cuba
  Robert J clerk 3 Central b 4 Cuba
  William rub wrk h 58 Essex
Wiss Frederick F farm hand h 75 School
Witt Samuel D b 197 High
Wood Clara R wid James h 25 Bartlet
  Cornelius A student b W M Wood's

JOHN J. HURLEY, AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
A SPECIALTY.

263 Essex St. After Apr. 1, 1916, at 264 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
Wood Eliza J wid Adam h 43 Highland rd
   Elsie G asst bkkpr T R Co b 47 Summer
   Florence M weaver b J H Wood’s
   Irene b W M Wood’s
   John H spinner h Marland B V
   Margaret wid William h 14 Florence
   Marion L b 14 Florence
   Pauline F student b 18 Walnut ave
   Roslie weaver b J H Wood’s
   Roslund b W M Wood’s
   Samuel T farmer h Porter rd
   Susan A wid James R h 55 Elm
   William M (Am Woolen Co L) h “Arden” No Main
   William M jr b W M Wood’s
   Xury T painter h 18 Walnut ave
   Woodbridge Lewis E painter h 28 Washington ave
   Perley F cider mfr 85 Salem h do R F D 2
   Woodburn Elizabeth A clerk (Haverhill) b 31 Maple ave
   Grace A nurse b 31 Maple ave
   Mary A wid James L h 31 Maple ave
   Woodcock Edith stenog T R Co b at Lawrence
   Gladys clerk T R Co b at Lawrence
   Woodhead S Edmund carp h 1 Corbett R F D 1
   Woodward Melvin D farm hand h Main c Wildwood rd
   R F D 2
   Worthing Burt M carp h Woburn byd Ballardvale rd R
   Irene S tel oper b B M Worthing’s
   Worthington Edward weaver b 33 Stevens
   Wright Alvah P farmer h Salem byd Wildwood rd R F D 2
   Annie b E G Wright’s
   Clara M b E G Wright’s
   Edgar G farmer h Lovejoy rd n Lowell R F D 1
   Frank E (Wright’s Express) 18 Park h 45 Bartlet
   Gertrude M b E G Wright’s
   Grace D bkkpr Andover Steam Laundry b 116 Chestnut
   Harriet E wid Marshall E b 153 Main
   Harry A clerk (L) h 124 Main
   Harry S plumber b 106 Main
   James W farm hand b A P Wright’s
   Maria A wid Harlan P h 116 Chestnut
   Sarah A wid John P b A P Wright’s

WRIGHT’S EXPRESS (Frank E Wright) 18 Park See page 360

Wrigley Clifford S rub wkr b T Wrigley’s
   Frederick oper b T Wrigley’s
   Henry H oper b T Wrigley’s
   Thomas spinner h Dale n Andover B V
   Wyllie Alexander rub wkr h 34 High

Wagland, The Home of Flowers. Send flowers to all points in the United States and Canada.

647 Broadway, Lawrence, Mass. 20
Wyllie Alexander jr gardener b 34 High

YEINGST JOHN C car repr B & M R R h Andover n Argilla rd B V
York Clara wid Simeon b E T Brewster's Judson rd
George driver h 79 Summer
Henry E spinner h River n Andover B V
L Thomas driver b R C York's
Margaret J rub wkr b R C York's
Mary A oper b R C York's
Richard C lab h Andover n Clark B V
Richard C jr lab b R C York's
Walter R rub wkr b R C York's
Young Charles A oper b 73 Essex
Christina wid William h 73 Essex
David C clerk 2 Main h 48 Summer
Elizabeth M stenog (L) b 48 Summer
John M rub wkr b 95 No Main
Minnie T spinner h 73 Essex
Youngson Annie oper b 8 Brook
Jane hkpr h 8 Brook
Yule David steam fitter h 223 Main
Yunggebauer Gustave prov 10 No Main h 5 Washington ave

ZALLA ANNIE J box mkr b 12 Elm ct
Charles fruit etc (No Andover) h 12 Elm ct
Mildred T box mkr b 12 Elm ct
Rose M b 12 Elm ct
Zecchini Ernest driver b G Zecchini's
Francis iron wkr b G Zecchini's
Gust farmer h County rd n Main R F D 2
Zeelander Andrew tailor b 7 Chapman ave
ANDOVER
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ART GOODS
Goldsmith-Clark Co 56 Main

ARTISTS
Brooks Edward Porter rd R F D 2
Foster William H 71 Chestnut
Peirce H Winthrop 36 Morton

AUTOMOBILE PAINTING
COLBY A M 45 Park See page 359

AUTOMOBILE SUNDRIES
BUXTON IRA 18 Park See page 359

AUTOMOBILES
Andover Motor Vehicle Co Haverhill n No Main
Colby Lawrence W 45 Park

AUTOMOBILES TO RENT
PARK ST STABLES AND GARAGE 34 Park See page 360

BAKERS
Cady John J 11 Post Office ave
Mitchell William J r 123 Elm
West John P 16 Park

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS
Adelphi Orchestra 97 Chestnut
Andover Brass Band 7 Florence

BANKS
ANDOVER NATIONAL BANK National Bank Bldg
See page 355
ANDOVER SAVINGS BANK 19 Main See page 355

BICYCLE REPAIRS
BUXTON IRA 18 Park See page 359

PRESERVES, JELLIES, JAMS, ETC. 166-168 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
Has Jaquith Insured Your Life?

ANDOVER BUSINESS DIRECTORY

BLACKSMITHS
Anderson & Bowman 2 Bartlet
Thompson Andrew 105 Elm

BOARDING HOUSES
Clark Mary A 147 Main
Hillside (The) 34 Shawsheen rd
Johnson Warren L 20 Salem
Kelly Mary E Mrs 47 Essex
Muir Elizabeth Mrs 65 Park
Tammany Mary Mrs 33 Stevens

BOOKBINDERS
TERRY PRESS 35 Main See page 353

BOOKSELLER
CHASE OMAR P 54 Main See page 356

BOOT AND SHOE DEALERS
Brown George A 43 Main
Chell B W M 127 Main
Family Shoe Store 14 Main
Francis Mike 5 Main
Robinsonitz Charles 3 Post Office ave

BOOT AND SHOE MAKERS AND REPAIRERS
Cacciola Sarvatore 106 No Main
Curtis Charles W 67 Park
Hackney John 14 Main
Low Daniel 11 Red Spring rd
McCarthy Edward 85 Howarth ct
Miller Henry E 10 Bartlet
Musumei Joseph Andover B V
Onasch Frederick 30 N Main

BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTURERS
Barnard J W & Son 21 Barnard

BOOTBLACK
Miller Henry E 10 Bartlet

BOWLING ALLEY
Essex St Bowling Alleys 9 Essex

BRUSH MANUFACTURER
Hardy Frank H Haverhill n No Main

JOHN J. HURLEY, REAL ESTATE
263 Essex St. After April 1, 1916, at 264 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
174 ANDOVER BUSINESS DIRECTORY

BUILDERS
PITMAN J E 63 Park See page 357
RICHARDSON J W 6a Park See page 357

CANNED GOODS
ANDOVER PORK STORE 7 Barnard See page 358

CANOE LIVERY
SMITH HORACE HALE Bay State Bldg Law See page 351

CARPENTERS
Abbott Allen F r 36 Park
Comeau Arthur N 18 Essex
Dufton George C H 4 Burnham rd
Hardy & Cole 15 Essex
PITMAN J E 63 Park See page 357
RICHARDSON J W 6a Park See page 357
Torrey Charles E 71 Stevens

CARRIAGE PAINTING
COLBY A M 45 Park See page 359

CATERER
Rhodes Thomas E 64 Chestnut

CATTLE DEALERS
Donovan Daniel F Sunset Rock rd R F D 2
Thorndale Stock Farm off 149 Elm

CHEMICALS
Lyster Chemical Co Dale n Andover B V

CIDER MANUFACTURER
Woodbridge Perley F 85 Salem R F D 2

CIGARS AND TOBACCO
CHASE OMAR P 54 Main See page 356

CIVIL ENGINEERS
Foster Francis H 98 Central
SMITH HORACE HALE Bay State Bldg Law See page 351

Fancy Groceries 166-168 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.

Wines and Liquors
Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Co.
WILLIAM H. JAQUITH, 2nd, Gen. Agent, 415-6 Bay State Building, LAWRENCE

ANDOVER BUSINESS DIRECTORY

CLERGYMEN

Bigelow E. Victor (Cong) 7 Locke
Byington George P High B V
Cameron James D 30 Salem
Carpenter Charles C 26 Morton
Carter Clark 31 Bartlet
Donovan William W (R C) 43 Essex
Dyke Chalmers P (Cong) Ballardvale rd R F D 2
Fogarty Daniel P J (R C) 43 Essex
Fuller Augustus H (Cong) Church B V
Henry Charles W (Epis) 29 Central
Johnson Francis H 106 Elm
Lombard William E (Bapt) 27 Whittier
Matthews Newman (Cong) Shawsheen rd R F D 1
Moody George R (M E) Clark rd B V
Riordan Frederick S (R C) 43 Essex
Scott Ralph C (M E) Tewksbury B V
Stackpole M W 189 Main
Wilson Frederick A (Cong) 107 Main

CLOTHING

Burns Co 13-15 Main
Chell B William 127 Main
Cole Frank L 44 Main
Dugan Peter J jr 18 No Main

CLOTHING CLEANER AND REPAIRER

Stewart John W Post Office ave

COAL AND WOOD

ANDOVER COAL CO Elm sq See page 359
Cross Coal Co 1 Main
JAQUES BENJAMIN 18 Park See page 359

COKE

ANDOVER COAL CO Elm sq See page 359

COMMERCIAL PRINTING

TERRY PRESS 35 Main See page 353

CONFECTIONERY

ANDOVER CANDY KITCHEN 35 Main See page 356
Metropolitan (The) 42 Main
Simeone Paul Elm sq

NEW HAMPSHIRE FARM AGENCY, JOHN J. HURLEY
263 ESSEX ST. AFTER APRIL 1st, 1916, AT 264 ESSEX ST., LAWRENCE, MASS.
CONTRACTORS
Collins John C 33 Pearson
Doherty William J 21 Harding
PITTMAN J E 63 Park See page 357
RICHARDSON J W 6a Park See page 357

CUSTOM TAILOR
BURKE W J 7 Main See page 358

CUT FLOWERS
PLAYDON JOHN H 58 Main See page 356

DENTISTS
Elliot George B 384 No Main
Holt Hiland F 3 Main
Hulme Albert E 93 Main
McIntosh John J 38 Main
McTernan Malcolm B 52 Main

DRESSMAKERS
Cumming Mary Mrs 36 High
Gardner Jennie E Mrs Lowell R F D 1
McCarthy Annie M 37 Essex
Murphy Margaret Mrs 125a Main

DRUGGISTS
Crowley & Co 16 Main
Lowe Albert W 60 Main
Parker Drug Co Andover at R R crossing
Stacey Franklin H Musgrove Bldg

DRY GOODS
Hiller Bessie G 6 Main
Poor & Riley Andover c River B V
Riley Sarah E 41 Main
Smith & Manning S Essex

ELECTRICIANS
Hill C A & Co 40 Main

EMBALMER
LUNDGREN EVERETT M 1 Elm See page 356

COLD SPRING BEER
HENRY J. KOELLEN & CO.
166-168 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.

CANDY, JELLIES
AND JAMS,
PINES AND CIGARS
HAS JAQUITH INSURED YOUR LIFE
IN THE Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Co.

ANOVER BUSINESS DIRECTORY

EXPRESSES
American Express Co Musgrove Bldg
Carroll Patrick J 5 Elm ct
Collins Daniel A 35 Park
Doherty Martin 19 Harding
Shattuck Fred H Center B V
Shattuck Scott T 20 Park
WRIGHT'S ANDOVER NO ANDOVER AND BOSTON
EXPRESS 18 Park  See page 360

FARMERS
Abbott Almon P North c Chandler rd R F D 1
Abbott Freeman R Dascomb rd R F D 1
Abbott James J Andover Rd R F D 1
Antoin Henry 49 Union
Asioin Nushian Chandler rd
Bailey Charles L Lowell R F D 1
Bailey Nathan R River rd byd North R F D 1
Bailey Ralph A Porter rd R F D 1
Bailey Samuel H Porter rd R F D 2
Barnes Ralph N C Sunset Rock rd R F D 2
Barton James A Main No Reading line R F D 2
Bateman Nathaniel F River rd R F D 1
Beauleau Edward off Andover B V
Benson Olaf 20 Harding
Berry Samuel D 174 High
Betit Henry Beacon R F D 2
Bland John Foster's Pond rd R F D 2
Boland William 5 Orchard R F D 2
Bourdelais Harry Osgood rd R F D 1
Bourdelais Joseph Osgood rd R F D 1
Boutwell Edward W Pleasant R F D 1
Boutwell Lewis T High Plain rd R F D 1
Boutwell Samuel H Haggett's Pond rd R F D 1
Broadley Miles Main opp Rocky Hill rd R F D 2
Brown Joseph North R F D 1
Brown Waldo Jenkins rd R F D 2
Butkiewicz Michael Chandler rd R F D 1
Campbell George W Abbot
Carter George M High Plain rd R F D 1
Carter William H Main byd Ballardsvale rd R F D 2
Chambers Joseph S Lowell R F D 1
Chandler Joseph North n Chandler rd R F D 1
Clark Jesse H Argilla rd R F D 1
Clark William J Lowell R F D 1
Conkey Elmer F Porter rd R F D 2
Corless William B High Plain rd R F D 1

JOHN J. HURLEY, AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
A SPECIALTY 263 Essex St. After Apr. 1, 1916, at 264 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
Craig W Wallace Lowell junc B V
Crowley John J River rd R F D 1
Curtis William F Dacomb rd R F D 1
Day Charles A North R F D 1
Disbrow George W Chandler rd R F D 1
Dodge George K Ballardvale rd R F D 2
Doyle George A Greenwood rd R F D 1
Drouin George Cross c River rd R F D 1
Dumont George A Stinson n Holt R F D 2
Eames Harry M 134 Elm
Fenton Henry L Brown n Lowell R F D 1
Ferlito Gaetano Lowell R F D 1
Fitzpatrick Daniel Chandler rd R F D 1
Fleming Edward P 54 Haverhill R F D 1
Flint George E off Salem R F D 2
Flint George E 2d Bailey rd R F D 2
Flint George D L Bailey rd R F D 1
Flint James S Pleasant opp Boutwell rd R F D 1
Flint William M rd R F D 1
Foster George C 49 Salem
French Fred B Porter rd R F D 2
Glowicki Jacob Gray rd R F D 2
Codin John W Lowell R F D 1
Golden Jeremiah Cross n River rd R F D 1
Gould Fred A Main byd Ballardvale rd R F D 2
Gould Milo H Gould rd R F D 2
Greenwood Joseph 34 Haverhill R F D 1
Griffin William L Holt rd R F D 2
Hackett William H Main R F D 2
Hagopian Bedras Chandler rd R F D 1
Hanson Alfred W Laurel Lane R F D 1
Hardy Albert A River rd R F D 1
Hardy Edward S Haggett's Pond rd R F D 1
Hardy Elbridge G River rd R F D 1
Hardy Fred L Haggett's Pond rd R F D 1
Harrington Daniel F Osgood rd R F D 1
Henderson John W River rd R F D 1
Hicks Fred High Plain rd R F D 1
Higgins William H 15 Chestnut
Hill James Main byd Rocky Hill rd R F D 2
Holt Brooks F off Main R F D 1
Hudgins Samuel C North byd Webster R F D 1
Jamison Charles A Argilla rd R F D 1
Jaques William J River n Wilmington line
Jaquith Newton Main R F D 2
Johnson August E Haggett's Pond rd R F D 1
Johnson Herbert S Stinson n Salem R F D 2
Kasabian Aaron Chandler rd R F D 2
Kasabian S Chandler rd R F D 2
Kilburn Rubine A Lowell R F D 1
Kimball Albert Lowell R F D 1
Klubock Maurice Argilla rd R F D 1
Lee Harry F River rd R F D 1
Levesque Alfred Beacon R F D 2
Lewis Herbert Lowell byd Beacon R F D 1
Livingston Charles W Brown R F D 1
Livingston Frank W Lowell R F D 1
Livingston Porter E Lowell R F D 1
Livingston William I Lowell R F D 1
Lovejoy Joseph T Lovejoy rd R F D 1
Lovejoy Stephen A Lovejoy rd R F D 1
Lovejoy William W Lowell R F D 1
Lydon Martin River rd byd North R F D 1
McCollum William J Lincoln R F D 1
Maddock John F River rd R F D 1
Margosian Garabod Chandler rd R F D 1
Mears Charles A Argilla rd R F D 1
Marique Jean B Wood Hill rd R F D 1
Mathon Achille Beacon R F D 2
Melamed Charles G Lowell R F D 1
Melanson Joseph Haggert's Pond rd R F D 1
Melson Levi River rd R F D 1
Morgan George W Chandler rd R F D 1
Newton Charles H off River rd R F D 1
Nicolaos Elias H Chandler rd R F D 1
Noyes John L Lovejoy rd R F D 1
Nushian Asosian Chandler rd R F D 2
O'Hara Charles Lincoln R F D
Palm August Blanchard R F D 1
Pariseau Emerich River rd R F D 1
Parker Converse F Clark rd B V
Pearson Margaret Mrs 254 Main
Perez Frank Jenkins rd R F D 2
Phipps Charles W High Plain rd R F D 1
Pike Charles S Laurel lane R F D 1
Pillsbury George P Dascomb rd R F D 1
Poor Edward E Lowell junc B V
Powers Earl F Main R F D 2
Rasmussen John Stinson R F D 2
Rennie George Argilla rd R F D 1
Shorten James 53 Abbot
Shtrakumpian Isadore Argilla rd R F D 1
Smith Fred H Main R F D 2
Sorenson Nils 108 High
Souter James Jr Chandler rd
Southwick Michael B High Plain rd R F D 1
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS AT KNUEPFER & DIMMOCK'S
254 ESSEX STREET, LAWRENCE, MASS.

ANDOVER BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Spellman Merton H Greenwood rd R F D 1
Stanley Joseph Andover R F D 1
Stone Charles H North n Webster R F D 1
Stone Charles N L 173 High
Stuart Wentworth Ballardvale rd R F D 2
Sturges Edward Sunset Rock rd R F D 2
Sweeney Daniel S Holt R F D 2
Terrio Peter Lowell n Lovejoy
Trauschke William F Chandler rd R F D 1
Upton A Augustus Osgood rd R F D 1
Valentine Franklin S 96 Central
Ward George D Lowell R F D 1
Washburn Edward N County rd R F D 2
Watson Robert A Lowell R F D 1
Way Clarence J Osgood rd R F D 1
Webb Reuben Cross n River rd R F D 1
Wilcox Hudson E Chandler rd R F D 1
Wood Samuel T Porter rd
Wright Alvah F Salem R F D 2
Wright Edgar G Lovejoy rd R F D 1
Zecchini Gust County rd n Main R F D 2

FIRE INSURANCE
MERRIMACK MUTUAL FIRE INS CO 21 Main  See page 354

FISH DEALERS
Andover Fish Market 15 Barnard

FLANNEL GOODS MANUFACTURERS
Ballardvale Mills Co Dale n Andover B V

FLORISTS
Millett George D Wildwood rd R F D 2
PLAYDON JOHN H 58 Main  See page 356

FRUIT
Basso Andrew 27 Main

FUNERAL DESIGNS
PLAYDON JOHN H 58 Main  See page 356

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
LUNDGREN EVERETT M 1 Elm  See page 357

FUR STORAGE
COLBY ALFRED M 45 Park  See page 359

PRESERVES, JELLIES, AMS, ETC.  Henry J. Koellen & Co. IMPORTED
166-168 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass. ALES
AND BEERS
Has Jaquith Insured Your Life?

ANDOVER BUSINESS DIRECTORY

FURNITURE
Buchan & Francis 12 Main

FURNITURE AND PIANO MOVERS
Emerson Charles F 8 Bartlet
PARK ST STABLES AND GARAGE 34 Park See page 360
WRIGHT'S ANDOVER NO ANDOVER AND BOSTON EXPRESS 18 Park See page 360

GARAGES
Coleman W H & Co 33 Park
Myerscough & Buchan 90 Main
PARK ST STABLES AND GARAGE 34 Park See page 360

GAS COMPANIES
Lawrence Gas Co Musgrove Bldg
Lowell Gas Co Lupine rd

GENEALOGIST
Abbott Charlotte H 35 Main

GENERAL STORE
Holt T A Co 1-5 Central

GROCERS
Ames S K 50 Main
Campion J H & Co 2 Essex
Chase Dana F 12 Park
Daly P J & Co 4 No Main
Haynes & Juhlmann Andover B V
Lundgren Alfred J Musgrove Bldg
O'Keeffe Michael 37 Main
Poor & Riley Andover B V
Riley John A Andover
Smith & Manning 8 Essex

HAIRDRESSERS
Bouleau Joseph Musgrove Bldg
Eastman Edwin R 8 Park
Guerrera Thomas 9 Main
Lindsay Annie S 3 Main
Soehrens John H 46 Main
Takessian Harry 7 Post Office ave

JOHN J. HURLEY, REAL ESTATE
263 Essex St. After Apr. 1, 1916, at 264 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
HARDWARE
Morse Walter I 31 Main

HARNESSMAKERS AND WORK
Shattuck Nathan H 20 Park
GOLBY A M 45 Park See page 359

HAY GRAIN AND STRAW
PEOPLE'S ICE CO 57 Park See page 357

HOTEL
Phillips Inn 12 Chapel ave

ICE DEALERS
PEOPLE'S ICE CO 57 Park See page 357

ICE-CREAM MANUFACTURERS
ANDOVER CANDY KITCHEN 35 Main See page 356
Hinton Alice M Hidden rd R F D 2

INSURANCE AGENTS
HULME SAMUEL P 3 Main See page 354
Rogers & Angus Musgrove Bldg
Smart & Flagg 21 Main

INSURANCE COMPANIES
Cambridge Mutual Fire Ins Co Bank Bldg Main
MERRIMACK MUTUAL FIRE INS CO 21 Main See page 354

JUNK DEALERS
Goldstein Bernard 4 Bartlet
Vennard Oliver W 75 Central

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE.
Commissions generally renewed Expire
Abbott George Sept 11 1919
Angus John C July 30 1920
Bell Joseph P Oct 5 1917
Boutwell Fred S May 14 1920
Brigham Fred L Apr 7 1922
Buck Walter July 27 1917
Burns Joseph L May 12 1922
Chapin E Barton Nov 2 1917
Coleman Walter H May 21 1920
Curtis Albert F June 12 1919
Davies Henry W Mch 15 1918
Hardy Frank H May 28 1920
Higgins George A May 24 1918
Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Co.
WILLIAM H. JAQUITH, 2nd, Gen. Agent, 4156 Bay State Building, LAWRENCE

ANDOVER BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Marland Abraham
Moore Fred G
Odlin William
Poor George H
Rogers Barnett
Scott Joseph B
Shaw William
Smart Joseph A
Smith J Duke
Stacey Franklin H
Stearns Alfred E
Stone Colver J
Tuttle Arthur P
Wadsworth Henry L

January 12 1918
January 11 1919
May 22 1919
February 23 1917
April 30 1920
August 11 1922
January 21 1921
January 11 1919
December 1 1916
December 28 1918
December 22 1916
June 16 1916
March 11 1921
March 2 1918

LAMPBLACK MANUFACTURERS
Donald W C & Co 371 No Main

LAUNDRIES
ANDOVER STEAM LAUNDRY Post office ave See page 358
Morton St Steam Laundry 44 Morton
Sewey Chin 1 Post Office ave

LAWYERS
Alexander Thornton 21 High
Bell Joseph P 65 Bartlet
Burns Joseph L 35 Main
Chapin E Barton 47 Abbot
Cronin William J 4 Main
Mahoney Jeremiah J Phillips Inn
Odlin William 135 Main
Ramsdell Harry A 16 Summer
Smith J Duke 47 Central
Stone Colver J 21 Main

LIGHT TRUCKING
WRIGHT'S ANDOVER NO ANDOVER AND BOSTON EXPRESS 18 Park See page 360

LIVERY STABLE
PARK-ST STABLES AND GARAGE 34 Park See page 360

LOCKSMITH
BUXTON IRA 18 Park See page 359

LUMBER
Hardy & Cole 15 Essex

NEW HAMPSHIRE FARM AGENCY, JOHN J. HURLEY
263 ESSEX ST.  AFTER APRIL 1st, 1916, at 264 ESSEX ST., LAWRENCE, MASS.
LUNCH
Flanders Charles W 11 Main
Resnik Louis 7 Essex
Rose Cottage Tea Room 2 Chestnut

MACHINERY
Hardy Frank H Haverhill n No Main

MACHINIST
BUXTON IRA 18 Park See page 359

MARKET GARDENERS
Bailey Frank E Bailey rd R F D 1
Burtt Edward W Lowell byd Lincoln R F D 1

MASONS
Dodge Frank E 68 Park
Hardy Philip L 17 Maple ave
McCarthy John 12 Wolcott ave
Stack Michael J 37 Pearson

MILK DEALERS
Abbott Chester D 115 Red Spring rd
Averill George L Reservation rd R F D 1
Bateman Joseph P River rd R F D 1
Belisle Louis A Brown R F D 1
Borges Antonio M North n Webster
De Silva Manuel River rd R F D 1
Harrington Fred T Bellevue rd R F D 1
Hood's Farm River rd R F D 1
Jenkins John A 237 Main R F D 2
Robinson John F 40 Union
Stone Charles A 173 High

MILLINER
Severance Nellie A Mrs 3 Barnard

MORTGAGES
HULME SAMUEL P 3 Main See page 354

MUSIC TEACHERS
Abbott Marion L Lowell byd Lincoln R F D 1
Donovan Annie G 22 Brook
Dundas Jean E 4 Chickering ct
Mitchell Ruth B 27 Summer
Moody Helen L Clark rd B V
Onasch Ella O 30 No Main
Sanborn Catherine H 4 Morton
Torrey Sarah S 4 Florence

COLD SPRING BEER
HENRY J. KOELLEN & CO.
166-168 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
WHISKEY
CANDY, JELLIES
AND PIPES AND CIGARS
HAS JAQUITH INSURED YOUR LIFE
IN THE Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Co.

ANEW BUSINESS DIRECTORY

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
ALLEN WILLIAM A 2a Main See page 358

NEWSDEALER
CHASE OMAR P 54 Main See page 356

NEWSPAPER
Townsmen (The) 62 Main

NOTARIES PUBLIC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Commissions generally renewed</th>
<th>Expire</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bell John W</td>
<td>Mch 16 1917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell Joseph P</td>
<td>Aug 4 1916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns Joseph L</td>
<td>May 12 1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlton Frank T</td>
<td>Jan 21 1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapin Gerard</td>
<td>Sept 30 1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cronin William J</td>
<td>Apr 7 1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flagg Burton S</td>
<td>Jan 9 1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster George W</td>
<td>May 19 1916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goff Frederick B</td>
<td>Aug 18 1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodhue Lawrence L</td>
<td>Sept 10 1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland Chester W</td>
<td>Aug 11 1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HULME SAMUEL P</td>
<td>May 10 1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morse Fred G</td>
<td>Nov 5 1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odlin William</td>
<td>Sept 23 1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ripley Alfred L</td>
<td>Oct 13 1916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers Barnett</td>
<td>Dec 18 1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Herbert E</td>
<td>Apr 6 1917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw David</td>
<td>July 23 1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson George W</td>
<td>Dec 7 1917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stacey Franklin H</td>
<td>July 14 1916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone J Colver</td>
<td>Nov 15 1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Harry A</td>
<td>May 5 1922</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NURSES

Abbott Alice F Upland rd
Abbott Lucy B Andover R F D 1
Britton Margaret Haggett's Pond rd R F D 1
Dick Mary F 21 Bartlett
Eldred Margaret R 139 No Main
Hewins Mabel J 17 Salem
Hulme Lillian 88 Central
Kelly Nora W Mrs 54 Morton
Monaghan Jeremiah Marland B V
Moody Sarah M off Clark rd B V
O'Donnell Catherine J Center n Andover
Reid Wilhelmina 143 Main
Skeels Bessie M Mrs 60 Chestnut

JOHN J. HURLEY, AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE A SPECIALTY...:
263 Essex St. After Apr. 1, 1916, at 264 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
Spinney Gertrude L 406 No Main
Woodburn Grace A 31 Maple ave

PAINTERS

Brewer George Post Office ave
Caldwell Albert W r 6 Park
COLBY ALFRED M (carriage) 45 Park See page 359
Donovan D & Son 17 Essex
May James S 36 Park
Pearce George H 7 Avon
Pearce William H 10 Summer

PAINTS OILS ETC

PITMAN J E 63 Park See page 357

PHOTOGRAPHERS

Newman Charles H 121 Elm
Sherman Studio 2 Chapman ave

PHYSICIANS

Abbott Charles E 70 Main
Conroy Edward C 29 Essex
Daly Jeremiah J 8 No Main
Lane Elwin D 38 Main
Look Percy J 115 Main
Scott Cyrus W 89 Main
Simpson William H (osteo) 3 Main
Walker W Dacre 121 Main

PLUMBERS

Buchan & McNally 6 Park
Harris Peter J Tewksbury B V
Knipe William 14 Park
Souter James C & Co 62 High
Walsh Michael T 11 Essex
Welch William H 58 Summer

POOL ROOM

Brennan Michael J 18 Park

PORK PRODUCTS

ANDOVER PORK STORE 7 Barnard See page 358

POULTERERS

Blackwell Irving C Bellevue rd R F D 1
Entwistle John H Osgood rd R F D 1

HARVARD BREWING CO.'S PRODUCTS

Henry J. Koellen & Co. 166-168 ESSEX ST., LAWRENCE, MASS. MAIL ORDERS A SPECIALTY
Hilton Kenneth Lowell R F D 1
Ozoonian Bagdasar Lowell R F D 1
Ricker Everett W Jenkins rd R F D 2
Shawsheen Poultry Farm 98 Central
Stafford Benjamin F Tewskbury B V

PRINTERS
Cole John N 62 Main
Craig Francis River rd n Lawrence line
TERRY PRESS 35 Main  See page 353

PROVISIONS
ANDOVER PORK STORE 7 Barnard  See page 358
Stark William J Andover n Center
Valpey Bros 2 Main
Wakefield John P 11 Barnard
Youngbrower Gustave A 10 No Main

PUBLISHERS
Cole John N 62 Main
TERRY PRESS 35 Main  See page 353

REAL ESTATE
HULME SAMUEL P 3 Main  See page 354
Rogers & Angus Musgrove Bldg

ROOFING MATERIALS
PITMAN J E 63 Park  See page 357

ROOFING PAPER
PITMAN J E 63 Park  See page 357

RESTAURANTS
See Lunch

RUBBER GOODS
Tyre Rubber Co 60 No Main

SAW MILL
Couch Albert P Bancroft rd R F D 2

SCHOOLS
Abbot Academy School n Main
Briggs & Alley 52 Main
Gardner Mary H (Kindergarten) 71 Bartlet
Phillips Academy Main byd School

FIRE INSURANCE
PLATE GLASS INSURANCE  JOHN J. HURLEY
263 ESSEX ST. AFTER APRIL 1st, 1916, AT 264 ESSEX ST., LAWRENCE, MASS.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS AT KNUEPFER & DIMMOCK'S
254 ESSEX STREET, - LAWRENCE, MASS.

188 ANDOVER BUSINESS DIRECTORY

SIGN PAINTING
COLBY A M 45 Park See page 359

SPORTING GOODS
Chase Herbert F 48 Main

SPRING WATER
Ballardvale Spring Water Co Lowell jct
Piper George W 74 Poor

STABLES
Green James H 15 Pine
PARK-ST STABLES AND GARAGE 34 Park See page 360

STATIONER
CHASE OMAR P 54 Main See page 356

STORAGE
COLBY ALFRED M (fur) 45 Park See page 359

TAILORS
BURKE W J 7 Main See page 358
Burns Co Inc 13-15 Main
Crowley Co 10 Main
Hurwitch Harry 3 Main
Muire Theophilus 13 Barnard
Stewart John W 9 Post Office ave

TALKING MACHINES
ALLEN WILLIAM A 2a Main See page 358

TEAMING AND JOB BING
Daly Patrick 13 Buxton ct
Rea Charles P 69 Park
Wheeler Burtt A 45 Whittier
Wilson Curtis L 8 Burnham rd

TELEGRAPH COMPANY
Western Union Tel Co 17 Main

TELEPHONE COMPANY
New England Tel & Tel Co Musgrove bldg

THEATRE
Colonial Theatre 9 Essex

PRESERVES, JELLIES, JAMS, ETC. 166-168 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
Has Jaquith Insured Your Life?

THREAD AND YARN MANUFACTURERS
Smith & Dove Mfg Co Railroad opp depot

UNDERTAKER
LUNDGREN EVERETT M 1 Elm See page 356

VARIETY STORES
Abbott Hattie R Mrs Lowell byd Lincoln R F D 1
Brackett Frederick O 61 Essex
Cronin Ellen T 38 Stevens
Duggan Nellie Mrs 49 Essex
Eastwood David C 330 No Main
MacGuiken Mary 3 Red Spring rd
Mackenzie Farquhar S 11 Red Spring rd
Murray George R 338 No Main
O’Brien Bridget 117 No Main
Pasko Phillips E 185 No Main
Scott Joseph B Andover c Church
Swenson John A 195 No Main

VETERINARY SURGEON
Earley Edgar M off Main R F D 2

VICTROLSAS
ALLEN WILLIAM A 2a Main See page 358

VULCANIZER
Hulme Frederick 12 Brook

WAGON MAKERS
Morrison & O’Connell 42 Park

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER
Whiting John E 36 Main

WET-WASH
ANDOVER STEAM LAUNDRY Post Office ave See page 358

WOOD DEALERS
ANDOVER COAL CO Elm sq See page 359
JAQUES BENJAMIN 18 Park See page 359

WOOLEN GOODS MANUFACTURERS
Stevens M T & Sons Co Stevens

JOHN J. HURLEY, REAL ESTATE
263 Essex St. After April 1, 1916, at 264 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
ANDOVER

TOWN OFFICERS

Town election first Monday in March
SELECTMEN ASSESSORS AND OVERSEERS OF POOR—Harry M Eames Charles Bowman and Walter S Donald
TOWN CLERK AND TREASURER—George A Higgins
COLLECTOR OF TAXES—John W Bell
AUDITORS—David R Lawson Walter H Coleman Nesbit G Gleason
BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS AND SINKING FUND COMMISSION—Lewis T Hardy Barnett Rogers Thomas E Rhodes Willis B Hodgkins Andrew McTernan
SUPERINTENDENT OF WATER SEWER DEPARTMENT HIGHWAYS AND PARKS—Frank L Cole
BOARD OF HEALTH—Charles E Abbott Bancroft T Haynes Franklin H Stacey
SUPERINTENDENT OF MOTH DEPARTMENT—John H Playdon
TREES WARDEN—John H Playdon
MODERATOR OF TOWN MEETINGS—Alfred L Ripley
CONSTABLES—Chester H Lawrence George W Mears Llewellyn D Pomeroy Frank M Smith William L Frye
TRUSTEES MEMORIAL HALL LIBRARY—Alfred E Stearns Burton S Flagg E Kendall Jenkins John Alden Frederick S Boutwell Charles C Carpenter George F Smith
TRUSTEES PUNCHED FREE SCHOOL—Samuel H Boutwell Myron E Gutterson Harry H Noyes Harry M Eames Frank T Carlton
TRUSTEES CORNHILL FUND—Allan Simpson John C Angus Dr William D Walker
FENCE VIEWERS—James Saunders George W Mears R L Buchan
SEALER OF WEIGHTS AND MEASURES—William C Crowley
REGISTRARS OF VOTERS—George W. Foster John F Hurley Patrick J Scott
INSPECTOR OF ANIMALS AND PROVISIONS—Charles H Newton
FIELD DRIVER—Ira B Hill
FOREST WARDEN—Walter I Morse

Fancy Henry J. Koellen & Co. Wines and Groceries Liquors
166-168 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Co.
WILLIAM H. JAQUITH, 2nd, Gen. Agent, 415-6 Bay State Building, LAWRENCE

ANDOVER DIRECTORY

AGENT FOR BURIAL OF DECEASED SOLDIERS—Moses L Farnham
SUPERINTENDENT OF ALMSHOUSE—Fred A Swanton

POLICE DEPARTMENT
Police Station r Town Hall
CHIEF—Frank M Smith
PATROLMAN—Daniel P Webster
NIGHT PATROLMAN—James Napier William L Frye
POLICE OFFICERS—Ralph Bruce David M May Charles
N Newton Leonard Saunders George C Dunneals
Raymond L Buchan Chester H Lawrence Michael
T Welch Llewellyn D Pomeroy

FIRE DEPARTMENT
CENTRAL FIRE STATION—Park r Town Hall
ENGINEERS—Charles S Buchan Chm Allan Simpson Walter I Morse Clerk
ANDOVER STEAM FIRE ENGINE Co No 1—Charles A Hill
Capt Arthur Bliss Lieut 20 men
J P BRADLEH HOSE No 2—Ballardvale Henry Platt Capt
Horace Neal Lieut 10 men

FIRE ALARM
21 Dascomb rd
22 Cor High and Andover
23 Main c Orchard
24 B & M R R Crossing Ballardvale
25 Andover jct Argilla rd
26 Porter rd
28 Fire Sta Ballardvale
32 Main Carter's cor
35 Porter rd jct Hidden rd
37 Salem opp G C Cannon's
38 Holt District n Alice Gray's
41 Central opp F H Jones'
42 Phillips opp J L Phillips'
43 Central opp So Church
44 School jct Locke
45 Phillips Inn
46 Main c Morton
47 Bartlet opp Schools
48 Summer c Washington ave
49 Elm c Pine
412 Main opp Punchard ave
413 Abbot Academy
423 Chestnut opp D O'Connell's
461 Morton opp Mrs M Williamson's

NEW HAMPSHIRE FARM AGENCY, JOHN J. HURLEY
263 ESSEX ST. AFTER APRIL 1st, 1918, at 264 ESSEX ST., LAWRENCE, MASS.
192
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482 Summer opp J A Hutchinson's
51 Elm jct Whittier
52 Central Fire Station
53 High n A M Colby's
54 Main c Harding
55 Smith & Dove Mfg Co
56 Abbott Village Center
57 Maple ave
58 Essex c Brook
62 Lowell c Lovejoy rd
63 Town Farm
64 Haverhill opp Thomas Bentley's
65 Fyre Village Center
66 No Main c Poor
67 West Parish Church
73 Bliss Farm Tel Sta

WAGLAND
617 Broadway, Lawrence
Telephone 1712

The Home of Flowers

Choice Roses, Violet, Carnations and Orchids
always on hand. We have the Best :

WAGLAND

NO-SCHOOL SIGNAL

The no-school signal is given by means of the fire alarm bell and whistle. 3-3-3 at 7.15 A M no session of Puncard School. At 8 A M no session of grades below high school in the forenoon and at 12:30 P M these grades will have no session in the afternoon. Same signal at 8.30 A M or 1 P M no session of first three grades

PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Superintendent of Schools—J Francis Allison
Supervisor of Music—Pauline A. Meyer
Supervisor of Drawing—Daisy I Barrett
Supervisor of Manual Training—William B. Hazleton
Supervisor of Domestic Science—Ruth K Whiting
Supervisor of Physical Training—Vivian Taylor
School Physician—W Dacre Walker
Attendance Officer—James Napier
Punchard—Bartlett opp Punchard ave Nathan C Hamblin Eugene V Lovely Edna G Chapin Lois J Reed

COLD SPRING
BEER
WHISKEY

HENRY J. KOELLEN & CO.
166-168 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.

CANDY, JELLIES
AND JAMS,
PIES AND CIGARS
HAS JAQUITH INSURED YOUR LIFE

IN THE Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Co.

ANDOVER DIRECTORY

Atlantic Co-operative Bank

has been doing business for 29 years, has never paid
at the rate of 8½% per cent.

JOHN J. HURLEY, AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

A SPECIALTY.

263 Essex St. After Apr. 1, 1916, at 264 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
ANDOVER DIRECTORY

CHRIST—(Epis) Central c School Rector Charles W Henry supt of Sunday-school C J R Humphreys wardens C J R Humphreys A B Le Boutillier
FREE CHRISTIAN—(Cong) Elm n Andover sq Organized 1846 Pastor Frederick A Wilson clerk George A Christie treas and supt of Sunday-school Frederick B Goff deacons John W Bell Charles W Clark Milo H Gould Stephen Jackson Martin D Sawyer
ST AUGUSTIN’S ROMAN CATHOLIC—45 Essex Organized 1850 pastor Frederick S Riordan assts William W Donovan Daniel P J Fogarty
ST JOSEPH’S (R C) Ballardvale
UNION—(Cong) Church Ballardvale Organized 1855 pastor Augustus H Fuller clerk Steven T Byington treas Martha D Byington deacons Thomas Matthews William Shaw Roy M Haynes
PHILLIPS ACADEMY CHAPEL—“On the Hill” minister Markham W Stackpole

CORPORATIONS

ABBOT ACADEMY—School n Main Founded 1829. Trustees Albert P Fitch Marcus Morton Burton S Flagg John Alden Mrs John W Churchill George F Smith Markham W Stackpole George G Davis Charles H Cutler Charles H Oliphant
ANDOVER GUILD—10 Brook Inc 1896 Lewis H Homer pres Mrs B M Allen sec Frederick G Moore treas
ANDOVER HOME FOR AGED PEOPLE—4 Punchard ave Incorporated 1890 Annual meeting third Tuesday in October
PHILLIPS ACADEMY—Main byd School Incorporated October 4 1780 Trustees Alfred L Ripley Alfred E Stearns James C Sawyer George B Knapp James H Ropes Clarence Morgan Clifford H Moore Henry L Stimson Elias B Bishop John A Aiken Fred T Murphy Joseph Parsons Frederick G Crane

SOCIETIES, ASSOCIATIONS, ETC.

ANDOVER CLUB Members held second Saturday of each month at Musgrove bldg Officers elected in Oct

HARVARD BREWING CO.’S PRODUCTS

Henry J. Koellen & Co. 166-168 ESSEX STREET, LAWRENCE, MASS. MAIL ORDERS HERE SPECIALTY
George A Higgins pres David L Coutts clerk Edmond E Hammond treas

ANDOVER COLONY No 181 U O P F Organized 1890 Meetings held third Thursday of each month at homes of members Officers elected in Sept Blanche G Cross sec

ANDOVER COUNCIL No 65 ROYAL ARCANUM Organized 1878 Meetings held second and fourth Friday of each month at Musgrove bldg Officers elected at first meeting in Jan Warren L Johnson regent Charles W Clark treas William B Cheever sec

ANDOVER COUNCIL No 1078 K OF C Organized Jan 1905 Meetings held first and third Thursdays of each month at K of C Hall 11 Main Officers elected at first meeting in Oct Bernard L McDonald G K James Welch rec sec Alexander J Dudley treas

ANDOVER GRANGE No 18 P of H Organized Feb 14 1890 Meetings held second and fourth Tuesdays of each month at Grange Hall Officers elected at last meeting in Nov Fred A Swanton W M Edward W Burtt sec Frank N Foster treas

ANDOVER HISTORICAL SOCIETY Organized 1911 Meetings held in Oct when officers are elected C E Abbott pres George Abbot treas Miss S K Jones sec

ANDOVER LODGE No 230 I O O F Instituted Nov 19 1894 Meetings held Wednesdays at I O O F Hall Officers elected at last meeting in Dec John A True NG Frank M Smith rec sec Walter S Rhodes fin sec George E Holt treas

ANDOVER NATURAL HISTORY SOCIETY Meetings held third Tuesday of each month except July and August at Town Hall O P Chase pres J E Holt sec and treas

A O H ESSEX COUNTY DIV 6 Organized Feb 18 1912 Meetings held first and third Mondays of each month at A O U W Hall Officers elected at last meeting in Dec John Traynor pres Thomas Rogers sec Frank S McDonald fin sec Robert Winters treas

LADIES' AUXILIARY DIV 6 A O H Meetings held first and third Thursdays at A O U W Hall Officers elected at last meeting in Dec Catherine G Driscoll pres Mary Moroney treas Margaret Traynor sec

BALLARDVALE LODGE No 105 I O G T Organized 1896 Meetings held Mondays at I O G T Hall Officers elected in Feb and May Aug and Nov Daniel H Poor CT Mrs John H Smith sec Harold Wels treas

GARFIELD LODGE No 172 K of P Organized 1909 Meetings held first and third Mondays of each month at K of P Hall Officers elected in Dec Francis Schneider CC Everett Lundgren K of R S Thomas B Flynn M of E

FIRE INSURANCE
PLATE GLASS INSURANCE

JOHN J. HURLEY
263 ESSEX ST. AFTER APRIL 1ST, 1916, AT 264 ESSEX ST., LAWRENCE, MASS.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS AT KNUEPFER & DIMMOCK'S
254 ESSEX STREET, - LAWRENCE, MASS.
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GARFIELD TEMPLE No 56 Pythian Sisters Organized Aug 1914 Meetings held second and fourth Wednesdays of each month at Pythian Hall Officers elected first meeting in Dec Mrs George York M E C Mrs Lucetta Todd M of R and C Miss Henderson M of F

GENERAL WILLIAM F BARTLETT Post No 99 G A R Organized 1880 Meetings held first Friday of each month at G A R Hall Officers elected in Dec George W Chandler com Ballard Holt adj Moses L Farnham treas

GENERAL WILLIAM F BARTLETT WOMAN'S RELIEF CORPS No 127 Organized 1890 Meetings held second and fourth Tuesdays of each month at G A R Hall Officers elected at first meeting in Dec Mrs Charles Buchanan pres Sadie Hobbs sec Mrs Ira Buxton treas

INDIAN RIDGE LODGE No 136 (I O O F) Instituted 1904 Meetings held first and third Mondays of each month at I O O F Hall Officers elected in Jan Mrs Charles S Buchanan N G Sadie Hobbs sec Mrs Frank Holt treas

LINCOLN LODGE No 78 A O U W Instituted Feb 21 1886 Meetings held second and fourth Mondays of each month at A O U W Hall Officers elected last meeting in Dec John Conley M W Frank M Smith rec Frederick Hulme fin Robert Taylor treas

MEMORIAL HALL LIBRARY Established 1872 No Main c Essex open daily except Sundays and holidays from 9 A M to 12:30 P M and 3 to 9 P M Edna A Brown librarian Julia E Twichell and Edith Donald assts

BALLARDVALE BRANCH Center n Church open 7 to 9 P M Martha D Byington librarian

NOVEMBER CLUB Incorporated June 15 1891 Annual meeting held first Monday of May at 6 Locke when officers are elected Katherine R Kelsey pres Mrs Mary N D Jones treas Mrs Frances W Abbott sec

W L RAYMOND CAMP No 111 S of V Organized 1890 Meetings held second and fourth Fridays of each month at G A R Hall Officers elected at first meeting in Dec Harry D Flint com Walter E Buxton treas Jesse S Billington sec

ST MATTHEW'S LODGE F and A M Instituted 1822 Meetings held Monday on or before full moon each month at Masonic Hall Officers elected in Nov Gordon R Cannon W M James Anderson sec George A Higgins treas

POST OFFICES

Andover sq John H McDonald postmaster George T Abbott asst postmaster M Winnie Burtt Nellie B Bliss Frank S McDonald Bernard L McDonald Arthur Bliss jr clerks Joseph H Blunt James P Feeney Augustine

PRESERVES, JELLIES, JAMS, ETC. Henry J. Koellen & Co. IMPORTED ALES AND BEERS

166-168 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
Has Jaquith Insured Your Life?

ANDOVER DIRECTORY 197

E Conroy carriers George W Chandler Dennis F Sweeney R F D carriers Frederick J Kuhner auxiliary carrier Alexander J Dudley sub clerk Michael J Daly sub carrier Charles P English Charles Shattuck sub R F D carriers

Office open from 7 A M to 8 P M | Money order and postal savings departments open from 8 A M to 6 P M Hours legal holidays 8 to 9.30 A M 5.30 to 6 P M Mails ready for delivery from Boston New York South and West 8.30 10.30 A M 2.30 5.00 7.15 P M From Lawrence Methuen and New Hampshire 8.30 A M 1 6.30 P M From Lawrence Haverhill Bradford Eastern New Hampshire Maine and the Provinces 10.30 12.30 A M 3.30 8 P M From Lawrence 2.30 6.30 P M

Mails close for Boston New York Points South and West Salisbury Hampton Rye and York 7 9 11 A M 2 4 6.30 P M For Lawrence North Andover Bradford Haverhill Eastern New Hampshire Maine and the Provinces 8 A M 1 4 6.30 P M for Lawrence Methuen and New Hampshire 8 11 A M 5 6.30 P M for Ballardvale 9 A M 6.30 P M Parcel post mail closes 12 M 3.30 and 6 P M Registered mails close one-half hour before ordinary mails.

Ballardvale Post Office Andover byd Center Roy M Haynes postmaster Mails arrive 7 8.30 9.45 A M 1.30 4.30 7.30 P M Mails close 6.30 7.06 9.15 A M 1 4 7 P M

Atlantic Co-operative Bank
Rooms 22-23 Bay State Building

JOHN J. HURLEY, REAL ESTATE
263 Essex St. After Apr. 1, 1916, at 264 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
PARCEL POST REGULATIONS

FOURTH-CLASS MATTER (DOMESTIC PARCEL POST)

FOURTH-CLASS MATTER EMBRACES that known as domestic parcel post mail, and includes merchandise, farm and factory products, seeds, cuttings, bulbs, roots, scions and plants, books (including catalogues), miscellaneous printed matter weighing more than four pounds, and all other mailable matter not embraced in the first, second and third classes.

EXTENT AND USEFULNESS OF PARCEL POST. The domestic parcel post offers a convenient, quick, and efficient means of transporting mailable parcels to any post office in the United States or its possessions. The service reaches more places than any other transportation agency. It brings producers and consumers into closer contact, thus opening the way to reducing the high cost of living. Special treatment and advantages are accorded to shipments of farm products weighing between 20 and 50 pounds. Low postage rates, based on the service rendered, are provided. The rates to near-by zones are particularly advantageous. Parcels may be insured against loss and may be sent C. O. D.

RATES OF POSTAGE—TO BE FULLY PREPAID—UNSEALED—are as follows:

(a) Parcels weighing 4 ounces or less, except books, seeds, plants, etc., 1 cent for each ounce or fraction thereof, any distance.
(b) Parcels weighing 8 ounces or less, containing books, seeds, cuttings, bulbs, roots, scions, and plants, 2 cent for each 2 ounces or fraction thereof, regardless of distance.
(c) Parcels weighing more than 8 ounces containing books, seeds, plants, etc., parcels of miscellaneous printed matter weighing more than 4 pounds, and all other parcels of fourth-class matter weighing more than 4 ounces, are chargeable, according to distance or zone, at the pound rates shown in the following table, a fraction of a pound being considered a full pound.

THE LIMIT OF WEIGHT of fourth-class matter is 50 pounds for parcels mailed for delivery within the first and second zones, and 20 pounds for all other zones.

LIMIT OF SIZE. Parcel post mail may not exceed 72 inches in length and girth combined. In measuring a parcel the greatest distance in a straight line between the ends (but not around the parcel), is taken as its length, while the distance around the parcel at its thickest part is taken as its girth. For example, a parcel 35 inches long, 10 inches wide, and 5 inches high measures 65 inches in length and girth combined.

NAME AND ADDRESS OF SENDER. A parcel of fourth-class matter may not be accepted for mailing unless it bears the name and address of the sender, which should be preceded by the word “from.”

INSURANCE OF FOURTH-CLASS MAIL

FEES AND CONDITIONS. Fourth-class or domestic parcel post mail (but no other) may be insured against loss upon payment of a fee of 5 cents for value not exceeding $25, or 10 cents for value not exceeding $50, in addition to the postage, both to be prepaid with stamps affixed.

Such mail may be insured at any post office or station thereof, or by rural carriers. The sender must fill out an insurance tag, which will be furnished him on request, to be attached to the parcel.
THORNTON QUALITY - THORNTON PRICES - THORNTON SEED. Combine to make THORNTON’S “SURE CROP” SEED THE BEST THAT MONEY CAN BUY.

Correspondence invited from florists, farmers, market gardeners and the home gardener. Send for illustrated catalogue.

Our Motto: “Only from good seed can good crops be grown” has been our guide in selecting nothing but the best. We keep everything in Farm, Garden and Vegetable Seeds, and offer nothing but the Best Reselected Northern Grown Seed. You can’t go wrong if you use our Seed.

Growers and Direct Importers

THORNTON BROTHERS

Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.

Thornton's Prize Winning Vegetable, Plant and Flower Exhibit, Rockingham Fair, 1915
FUNERAL FLOWERS

Beautiful Wreaths, Pillows, Mounds, Baskets, Sprays and Special Designs at Prices extremely low. Prompt delivery insured.

WE ARE ALWAYS PREPARED TO MEET every demand for FANCY ROSES, VIOLETS, CARNATIONS and all Flowers in their SEASON. PALMS, FERNS, RUBBER PLANTS and FLOWERING PLANTS of all kinds.

WEDDING FLOWERS — HOUSE and CHURCH DECORATIONS

Our Bridal Bouquets are tastefully arranged, and always please. Orders delivered to any part of the country.

We are the Largest Growers and Dealers in Greenhouse and Out Door Flowers and Plants.

THORNTON BROTHERS

270 ESSEX STREET, LAWRENCE, MASS.

FLOWERS PLANTS SEEDS

(Read about our Seeds on other page.)
NORTH ANDOVER

STREET DIRECTORY

Abbott from 371 Johnson to Salem n Summer
Academy Road from 148 Osgood to Andover n the common
Allen from Park junc Main to byd Franklin
Andover from Johnson n the common to Andover line n
Wilson’s Corner
Annis from 46 Union to 235 Middlesex
Appleton from opp 361 Salem to South Bradford
Ash from 142 Berry n Fern to Farnum
Ashland from 102 Sutton to North Main at railroad
Avon from Park n Osgood to Franklin (ungraded)
Barker from 1249 Osgood to Boxford line
Bay State Road from opp 201 Osgood to 496 Massachusetts ave
Beechwood from 87 Massachusetts ave westerly
Belmont from Hodges westerly
Berry from Turnpike opp 2089 to Turnpike
Berry’s Corner junc Turnpike and Berry
Beverly from 26 Suffolk to byd Harold
Bixby Avenue from 163 Water to 64 Pleasant
Boston from Turnpike n 1638 to Jenkins cor Andover
Boxford from Swan’s cor junc Salem and Foster to Boxford line
Bradford from Osgood at Haverhill line to Essex n Boxford line
Brightwood Avenue from opp 23 Furber ave to 29 Chadwick
Brook from Turnpike n 1638 to Farnum n 442
Brown Court from 59 Water
Bruce from 101 Massachusetts ave westerly
Camden from Pleasant n Osgood to byd Concord
Chadwick from 307 Sutton junc High to Osgood byd Prescott
Chestnut from opp 139 Andover to Andover line
Church from 250 Main to 75 Water
Clarendon from 2 East Water to 76 Pleasant
Clark from Sutton junc Osgood northerly
Cleveland from 94 Main to Saunders
Columbia Road from 299 Sutton to Perley ave n High
Commonwealth Avenue from 31 Massachusetts ave westerly
Concord from 316 Osgood northerly
Court from Osgood junc Pleasant to Academy rd at ceme-
Cross from opp 36 Church to 62 Elm

JOHN J. HURLEY, AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
A SPECIALTY
263 Essex St. After Apr. 1, 1916, at 264 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
Dale from 260 Salem to Boxford line
Danvers from 117 Massachusetts ave westerly
Davis from 368 Main to 133 Pleasant
Depot from Essex n Pleasant to Johnson n 450
Dudley from 90 Maple ave to Middlesex n Club House
East Water from 1 Clarendon easterly
Elm from opp 313 Main at Greene to High junc Prescott
Essex junc Mass ave Andover and Johnson to Boxford line
Farnum from end of Johnson to Salem n Ingalls' crossing depot
Fern from 142 Berry n Ash to Farnum
Fernwood from byd 137 Massachusetts ave westerly
Ferry from North Main cor Ashland to the river
First from 95 Main to Railroad ave junc Maple ave
Forrest from Boxford to Boxford line
Foster from Swan's cor to Boxford line
Franklin from Pleasant n Osgood westerly to Allen
Furber Avenue from 139 High to byd Highland View
Gray from n 206 Boston to Salem at Andover
Great Pond Road from n 1065 Osgood to Boxford line
Greene from 313 Main opp Elm to Lawrence line
Harkaway Road from Osgood n B & M R R to Stevens n
Stevens' mill
Harold from 205 Railroad ave to Beverly
Hewitt Avenue from opp 58 Chestnut
High from junc Elm and Prescott to 307 Sutton junc Chadwick
Highland Terrace from Andover n Wilson's cor to Wilson rd
Highland View from Furber ave to Chadwick
Hodges from end Morton to 9 Belmont
Ingalls from Salem n 1732 to Forrest
Irving Road from 31 Troy rd to Perley ave
Johnson from Andover n the common to Turnpike n
Farnham school
Klondike Park from Hewitt ave to fields
Lacy from Forrest n 657 to Boxford line
Len-ova Houses (The) from Main opp R R ave
Lexington from Pleasant n Osgood easterly
Lincoln from 157 Pleasant westerly
Longwood Avenue from Chestnut n Milk to field
Main from 157 Sutton to 227 Osgood
Maple Avenue from Railroad ave junc First to 37 Third
Marblehead from Sutton at Lawrence line to byd Harold
Massachusetts Avenue from Lawrence line at Loring to
junc Academy and Andover
May from 31 Main westerly
Merrimack from 208 Main to 47 Water
Middlesex from Greene n Main to 80 Massachusetts ave

Henry J. Koellen & Co.
166-168 Essex Street, Lawrence, Mass.

MAIL ORDERS
A SPECIALTY

Brewing Co.'s
Harvard Products
Middleton from Salem st Andover to Middleton line
Milk from 62 Salem to 58 Chestnut
Mill Road from 694 Chestnut to Johnson n 827
Milton from 42 Third to Middlesex n Greene
Minute from opp 45 Hewitt ave to fields
Morton from 47 Main to Hodges
Mount Vernon from 56 Prescott to Furber ave opp Highland
North Main from 156 Sutton opp Main to Riverview
Osgood from 16 Andover to Haverhill line
Park from 484 Main to Osgood junc Pleasant and Court
Parker from opp 518 Main to Greene on Massachusetts ave
Pelham from 321 Middlesex to byd Perry
Perley Avenue from 174 High to end Thorndike rd
Perry from 109 Beverly to 48 Massachusetts ave
Peters from Andover opp 328 to Turnpike opp Haverhill
(Andover line)
Phillips Court from n 300 Pleasant to 316 Osgood
Phillips Square junc Essex Academy rd and Johnson
Pilgrim from Middlesex to Milton
Pleasant from 61 Elm to 246 Essex
Pond changed to Great Pond rd
Prescott from junc Elm and High to Osgood
Prince of Wales from Pleasant n Osgood easterly
Railroad Avenue from Main cor Morton to Andover line
Rea from 635 Chestnut to n 532 Johnson
Richard’s Corner junc Berry Fern and Ash
Riverview from 35 North Main northeasterly
Robinson Court from 310 Middlesex
Salem from junc Andover and Johnson to Middlesex line
Sargent from 27 Railroad ave northwesterly
Saunders from 36 Main to byd Cleveland
Saunders Court from 134 Main
School from 123 Main westerly
Second from 143 Main to 126 Railroad ave opp Union
Short from n 1215 Bradford to Boxford line
South Bradford from 808 Salem to 891 Essex
Stevens from n 440 Osgood to Salem n 46
Stevens Corner junc Osgood Pleasant Court and Park
Stiles Lane from Gray byd 107 to Salem in Andover
Stoneham from 75 Maple ave to opp 182 Middlesex
Suffolk from 5 Marblehead to Shawsheen river
Sullivan from 1907 Turnpike to Boston n 209
Summer from 771 Salem to junc Johnson and Mill rd
Summit from 74 Prescott to Furber ave [junc Clark
Sutton from Lawrence line junc Marblehead to Osgood
Swan’s Corner junc Salem Foster and Boxford
Third from 219 Main to Middlesex opp Club House
Thorndike Road from 257 Sutton to end Perley

FIRE INSURANCE
PLATE GLASS INSURANCE
JOHN J. HURLEY
263 ESSEX ST. AFTER APRIL 1st, 1916, AT 264 ESSEX ST., LAWRENCE, MASS.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS AT KNUEPFER & DIMMOCK'S
254 ESSEX STREET, - LAWRENCE, MASS.

Tolland Road from Turnpike n Wilson's cor
Towne from n 1907 Turnpike to Farnum
Troy Road from 22 Thorndike rd to Columbia rd
Tucker from n 227 Chestnut to Andover line to Summer st Andover
Turnpike from Lawrence line n Railroad ave to Middleton line
Union from Railroad ave opp Second to Shawsheen river
Upland from Prescott n High northerly
Water from Main n Second to 25 Clarendon
Wiley Court from 155 Water to 46 Pleasant
Willow from 311 Tucker n Andover line to Chestnut n Mill rd
Wilson's Corner cor Turnpike and Andover
Wilson Road from Farnum rd to Turnpike n 440
Winter from Essex to Foster n 750
Wood Lane from 169 Andover to Railroad ave cor Greene

BLOCKS, BUILDINGS, HALLS, PLACES, ETC.
Brightwood Hall Sutton
Central Fire Station Main
Common (The) cor Andover and Johnson
Dryden's Block 138-146 Main
Grange Building Essex n Andover
Merrimack Hall 45 Water cor Merrimack
North Andover Club House Middlesex
Odd Fellows' Building 108-110 Main
Police Court 143 Main
Police Station r 116 Main
Post-office 110 Main
Pumping Station 350 Essex
Soldiers' Monument Main cor Osgood
Town Hall Main cor Osgood
Town Scales 116 Main

RAILROAD STATIONS
North Andover (B & M R R Portland Division) Sutton
William Howes agent
Stevens (B & M R R Lawrence & Salem Branch) Stevens
Harry F Cunningham agent
Machine Shop (B & M R R Lawrence & Salem Branch)
High junc Elm Percival J Murray agent
Marble Ridge Depot [Warren agent
Ingalls Crossing B & M R R Salem n Farnum Crocker

CEMETERIES
First Burying Ground Academy rd
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery Railroad ave
Ridgewood Cemetery Salem
Second Burying Ground Academy rd

PRESERVES, JELLIES, JAMS, ETC. 166-168 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.

IMPORTED ALES AND BEERS
NORTH ANDOVER
DIRECTORY

ABBREVIATIONS—Ave, avenue; b, boards; B, Boston; B S S R Co, Bay State St Ry Co; bet, between; bldg, building; blk, block; B M Co, Ballardvale Mills Co, Ltd, beyond; c, corner; ct, court; do, ditto; D & F M Co, Davis & Furber Mach Co; g, house; L, Lawrence; mfr, manufacturer; n, near; N B T & T Co, New England Tel and Tel Co; opp, opposite; pl, place; P O, Post Office; prp, proprietor; r, rear; rem, removed; R F D, rural free delivery; rms, rooms; sq, square; s, summer residence; st, street; supt, superintendent; U S N, United States Navy; W U Tel Co, Western Union Telegraph Company; wharf, wharf.

ABBOTT AGNES MRS oper b 16 East Water
Frank W mng 60 Union h 61 Railroad ave
George A mach h 55 Massachusetts ave
George W d 3d Sept 1915
Margaret wid George W h 459 Stevens
Sarah E h 63 Milk
Ackroyd Albert mach h 253 Middlesex
Thomas oper h 100 Second
Adam Isaac b 41 Sutton
William weaver h 32 Riverview
Adams Charles H cook b 561 Great Pond rd R F D 3
Edward contractor 63 Milk h do
George O state chemist h 105 Milk
Ida F wid Charles B h 101 High
Mary L teacher Johnson High sch rms 187 Main
Ainsworth Ella clerk 69 Main b 39 Saunders
J Harry groc 69 Main h 39 Saunders
William overseer (Wash Mills L) h 39 Saunders
Albrecht Anton farm hand b 31 Troy rd
Carl oper h 25 Columbia rd
Fannie oper b 31 Troy rd
Aldersley Bateman oper h 9 Sargent
Allen Ambrose gardener b 57 Water
Cecil A teamster b 450 Johnson R F D
Ethan (New York City) s r 665 Osgood
Frank W elect h 22 Stonington
George blacksmith h 10 Robinson ct
James oper h 52 Union
Mary wid h Troy rd
Mary E Mrs boarders 65 Water h do
Sadie A oper b 10 Robinson ct
Simon P teamster b 450 Johnson
William B farm hand h 65 Water
William H farm hand b 646 Salem R F D

JOHN J. HURLEY, REAL ESTATE
263 Essex St. After Apr. 1, 1916, at 264 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
Knuepfier & Dimmock
254 Essex Street, Lawrence, Mass.

224 NORTH ANDOVER (A-B) DIRECTORY

Alport Harry weaver h 46 Ashland
Alsuosky John farmer h 476 Dale R F D
Altham William engraver h 5 Perry
Ambler Ada oper b 35 Beverly
American Express Co 75 Main
Amske Peter oper b 42 East Water
Anair William dressser h 62 Saunders
Anderson Anna S maid at 18 Stevens
Charles teamster b 561 Great Pond rd R F D 3
Edith student b 29 Main
Elise student b 29 Main
Frank H clerk h 29 Main
Magnus mach h 122 Second
Andrew Ada C b 232 Bradford P O Ward Hill
Andrews Reginald clerk h 100 Elm
Anther John E sketchmaker h 41 Milton
Aplin George watchman h 3 Clarendon
George R helper b 3 Clarendon
Appleton Charles A farmer h 146 Dale
Elizabeth E spooler b 477 Stevens
Marion b 146 Dale
Arel Delbar A farm supt h 1060 Bradford R F D 3
Dorie L bkkrp 640 Great Pond rd b 561 do R F D 3
Armstrong Emma wid James b 245 Middlesex
Arsenault Alfred carp b 22 Thorndike rd
Andrew F carp h 22 Thorndike rd
William J mach b 22 Thorndike rd
Ashworth James oper b 20 Bixby ave
Richard stock keeper h 20 Bixby ave
Assaborian Hagop tanner h 55 Willow
Atkins Ida A h 1198 Turnpike R F D
Atkinson Arthur poultryman b 561 Great Pond rd R F D 3
Averill Florence M poulterer 876 Forrest b do
Ayer William G sales (Havh'l) h 46 May

BABB WILLIAM H mach erector h 289 Sutton
Badger Alphonso W lea worker h 30 Church [25 Milton
Alphonso W Jr teller (Merchants Trust Co L) h
Orrin A lea cutter h 82 Maple ave
Bagans Peter weaver h 28 No Main
Bailey Charles O b 159 Osgood
Hannah R b 159 Osgood
Lattf oper h 605 Salem R F D
Laura A h 159 Osgood
Baker John T h 22 Suffolk
Balcom Edgar I motorman h 35 Third
Baldwin James R clerk (L) h 186 Railroad ave
William lea worker rms 14 Pleasant

Fancy
Henry J. Koellen & Co.
Groceries 166-168 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
Wines and
Liquors
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation/Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ball J Rodney</td>
<td>Asst postmaster P O h at Lawrence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balza Silas</td>
<td>Farmer h 371 Johnson R F D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balzios Anthony</td>
<td>Mill hand b 19 E Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bamford Edith A</td>
<td>b 221 Sutton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>Oper b 221 Sutton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma</td>
<td>Oper b 221 Sutton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James L</td>
<td>Motorman b 221 Sutton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John T</td>
<td>Oper b 221 Sutton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>Oper h 221 Sutton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susie</td>
<td>Oper b 31 Third</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
<td>Car cleaner h 77 Brightwood ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banks Isaiah</td>
<td>Farm hand h 247 Middlesex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James A</td>
<td>Farm hand b 247 Middlesex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph H</td>
<td>Gardener b 247 Middlesex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bannan Francis</td>
<td>Chemist (Prov R J) b 57 Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>b 57 Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John F</td>
<td>Chemist h 57 Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbette Rosa</td>
<td>Wid John h 31 East Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen</td>
<td>Mach helper h 36 East Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bardsley Alice</td>
<td>Weaver b 451 Stevens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esther</td>
<td>Spooler b 451 Stevens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lizzie</td>
<td>Spooler b 451 Stevens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>Spinner h 451 Stevens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barker Andrew</td>
<td>J h 11 Stonington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie</td>
<td>E b 725 Chestnut R F D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles lab</td>
<td>b 101 High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton C</td>
<td>Civil engineer b 1361 Osgood R F D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George L</td>
<td>Supt Town Farm 428 Dale h do R F D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George R</td>
<td>Farmer b 491 Bradford R F D 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harriet A</td>
<td>Mrs matron Town Farm h do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob</td>
<td>Farmer h 1361 Osgood R F D 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob</td>
<td>Farmer h 491 Bradford R F D 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessie</td>
<td>b 491 Bradford R F D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John farmer</td>
<td>h 1361 Osgood R F D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John J</td>
<td>Farmer b 491 Bradford R F D 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lettie M</td>
<td>Bkpr b 428 Dale R F D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>b 491 Bradford R F D 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnaby Josie</td>
<td>Domestic at 169 Andover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barr Andrew</td>
<td>K foreman D &amp; F M Co h 57 Pleasant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barracough Frank S</td>
<td>Mach h 73 Maple ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squire</td>
<td>Oper h 57 Marblehead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barret John</td>
<td>Spinner b 25 Harkaway rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrington Albert</td>
<td>R mach b 90 Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold P</td>
<td>Clerk b 90 Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter</td>
<td>Blacksmith h 90 Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel</td>
<td>Nurse b 90 Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barron Thomas L</td>
<td>Conductor h 33 Thorndike rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barwell Charles D</td>
<td>Clerk (L) h 26 May</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEW HAMPSHIRE FARM AGENCY, JOHN J. HURLEY**

263 ESSEX ST. AFTER APRIL 1st, 1916, AT 264 ESSEX ST., LAWRENCE, MASS.
Barwell Lawrence mill emp b 26 May
  Margaret wid Henry h 26 May
  William A oper h 7 Len-ova Houses
Bashaw Arthur gardener b 1175 Osgood R F D 3
  John H farm hand b 1175 Osgood R F D 3
Bassett Carrie M supt draw (Montpelier Vt) b 1422 Osgood R F D 3
  Cora A nurse b 1422 Osgood R F D 3
  Elsa L teacher (Montpelier Vt) b 1422 Osgood R F D 3
  Leon H farmer also canning 1422 Osgood h do R F D 3
  Walter G elec eng (Mexico) b 1422 Osgood R F D 3
Bastian Carlotta Mrs oper b 232 Sutton
  William D h 232 Sutton
Batson Charlotte R teacher Bradstreet sch b 23 Merrimack
  Joshua B carpenter h 23 Merrimack
  Mary A teacher (Wilton N H) b 23 Merrimack
Battye George second hand b 34 Main
  John overseer Sutton's Mills b 34 Main
  Martha G oper b 34 Main
  Mary wid George h 34 Main
  William C lab h 58 Perry
Bauchman Charles E conductor h 1 Clarendon
  Reach Amelia Mrs h 58 Saunders
  Bean Adelaide B Mrs (Bean & Cairns) 98 Main h do
    Nina F teacher Union sch b 32 Stonington
    & Cairns (Mrs Adelaide B Bean & Helen J Cairns) variety 98 Main
Beaton Clarence V clerk (B) b 216 Stevens
  William fireman h 216 Stevens
Beattie John T overseer (L) h 122 Union
  Ralph student b 122 Union
  Sarah oper b 15 Commonwealth ave
Beauregard Alfred carp b 63 Milk
Beck Charles painter h 6 Perry
  Gertrude singer b 4 Berry R F D
  William fire hose mnfr (L) h 4 Berry R F D
Bedard Proxde wid George b 10 Ashland
Bedell Henry B clerk (L) h 144 Railroad ave
  John A mach h 208 High
Bell Robert J sketch maker b 19 Dudley
  Benard Felix h 43 Brightwood ave
  Henry mill oper also musician h 47 Brightwood ave
Bencker Ernest J farmer h 1427 Salem R F D
Benjamin Byron A teamster h 45 Hewitt ave
Benson Anna maid at 561 Great Pond rd R F D 3
Bernard Arthur R cond h 115 Main
  [Turnpike
Berry Clifton S grain Depot n Marble Ridge Depot h 2647
  -Putnam Grain Co hay grain etc 131 Depot R F D
Bay State National Bank
303 Essex St.,
Lawrence, Mass.

Capital and Surplus, $600,000 || Drafts Drawn on All Parts of the World

North Andover (B) Directory

Berthel William E moulder b 80 Sutton
Bevin Christmas carp b Tucker R F D
Bickell Joseph mach b 45 May
Bigbee Richard J asst foreman b 51 Marblehead
Bigelow Lewis S (New York City) s r 768 Essex R F D 3
Walter U carp D & F M Co b 51 Davis
Bigney Ethel maid b 68 Marblehead
Bill John h 97 Lacy
Bilsky James lab b Klondyke Park
Bingham James N oper b 116 Marblehead
Bishop Francis R h 124 Milk
Francis R Jr clerk b 124 Milk
Bixby Alonzo foreman D & F Mach Co b 70 Pleasant
Henry clerk (L) h 457 Stevens
Madeline student b 70 Pleasant
Mary H wid Amos B h 37 Pleasant
Robert oper b 70 Pleasant
Sarah I clerk D & F Mach Co b 37 Pleasant
Black Morris junk coll h 19 Beverly
Blackstork F Allson civil engineer b 287 Sutton
Blackwell Katherine M wid Joseph b 57 Second
Blanchard Ann wid Daniel b 35 Merrimack
Elsie M card wkr b 264 Middlesex
George W mach b 264 Middlesex
Mildred E oper b 258 Sutton
M Alice wid Hallie b 258 Sutton
Blanding Albert mach b 102 Pleasant
Bliss Carl H farm hand b 231 Gray R F D
Blomgren Gustaf mach b 29 Second
Blount Lois A h 280 Salem
Boardman Ada Mrs oper b 15 Commonwealth ave
Fred section hand b 289 Middlesex
Bode William J farmer b 1804 Salem R F D
Bodoin Noel wood worker and carpenter b Tucker
Boeglin Adolph engraver b 32 Thorndike rd
Bolton Annie V oper b 163 Water
Honora wid John h 35 Belmont
Katherine E designer b 163 Water
Lena A shipping clerk b 163 Water
Mary A b 163 Water
Thomas mach b 163 Water
Winifred A oper b 163 Water
Bonney Florence G oper b 50 Harold
Henry L foreman (L) h 50 Harold
Herbert L carp b 50 Harold
Bonz Frank farmer b Gray
Booth James H oper b 242 Sutton
Borris Otillie wid Albert b 641 Essex R F D 3

Atlantic Co-operative Bank
Rooms 228-231 Bay State Building, Lawrence, Mass.

Has been doing business for 25 years, has never failed.

John J. Hurley, Automobile Insurance
A Specialty

263 Essex St. After Apr. 1, 1916, at 264 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
Knuepfel & Dimmock
254 Essex Street
Lawrence, Mass.
Pianos

228 North Andover (B) Directory

Bottomley Sam overseer (L) h 102 Marblehead
Boucher George lab h 36 Water
Boulanger Octave J carp h 43 Saunders
Bouvier Charles blacksmith h 25 Harkaway rd
Bowden Samuel J oper h 8 Union
Bower Charlie K laundry 65 Main h do
Edgar foreman h 103 Massachusetts ave
James T sketch mk h 42 Harold
Boyce Esther A teacher b 276 Farnum R F D
Lucy A wid Elliott W b 276 Farnum R F D
Walter C farmer h 276 Farnum R F D
Boyle Duncan V engineer h 310 Middlesex
Boyne John section hand h 13 Thorndike rd
Bradbury Esther weaver b 40 Marblehead
Florence oper b 40 Marblehead
Mary wid Joseph h 40 Marblehead
Susan weaver b 40 Marblehead
Bradley Benjamin R clerk (L) h 279 Middlesex
Helen E bkkpr (L) b 279 Middlesex
Ralph R b 279 Middlesex
R. Lester student b 279 Middlesex
Brady Ann b 38 Water
Bradeen Guy W farm foreman h 1249 Osgood R F D 3
Brainerd Albert overseer (L) b 37 Marblehead
Albert W h 37 Marblehead
Percy M h 39 Marblehead
Bram Raymond farm hand b 1175 Osgood R F D 3
Brannon Alice M box mk h 44 Elm
Florence M bkkpr (Haverhill) b 44 Elm
Helen L hkkpr at 44 Elm
Mary L b 44 Elm
Brearley Albert wool sorter h 34 Elm
Amos foreman h 11 Third
Henry oper h 92 Second
Mary bkkpr (L) b 11 Third
Mertha A milliner b 11 Third
Breen Catharine A heeler b 311 Tucker
Helen T b 311 Tucker
Michael lab b 10 Prescott
Brennan John H mng (L) h 12 Highland ter
Brierley James mach rms 14 Pleasant
James b 109 Maple ave
James T painter and paper hanger 18 Beverly b do
John painter h 18 Beverly
Briery Ann wid Benjamin h 59 Water
Brightman Frank S carp h 299 Sutton
George A farm hand h 10 Water
George B plumber h 41 Troy rd

HARVARD BREWING CO.'S PRODUCTS
Henry J. Koellen & Co.
166-168 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
MAIL ORDERS
A SPECIALTY
Brightman Georgia E oper b 29 Columbia rd
Leila L oper b 75 Brightwood ave
Mabel B stenog (And) b 41 Troy rd
Maria J wid Henry b 2 Brown ct
Morley C carp h 60 Water
Sadie R oper b 75 Brightwood ave
Weston teamster h 475 Stevens
Brightwood Mfg Co dress goods Sutton at Lawrence line
Broadhead Clara M b 10 Beechwood
George weaver h 137 Massachusetts ave
James loom fixer h 10 Beechwood
Lewis mach b 10 Beechwood
Brocklebank Ruth L teacher Merrimack sch b at Lawrence
Broderick Esther M spooler b 28 Phillips' ct
Thomas H receiving clerk h 28 Phillips' ct
Thomas H Jr student b 28 Phillips' ct
Brodie Kathryn A b 15 Court
Kathryn A Mrs (Brodie Central Bldg L) h 15 Court
Mary E (Brodie Central Bldg L) b 15 Court
William S foreman Stevens Mills h 15 Court
Brooks Agnes (B) s r 148 Osgood
Gertrude (B) s r 148 Osgood
Philip painter b 12 Union
Walter H mach h 75 Beverly
Broseau Louis P lab h 4 Second
Brown Bessie waitress at 3 Depot
Catherine b 27 Columbia rd
Emma wid James h 34 Perry
Harry oper b 23 Davis
Hiram C teamster h 23 Davis
Mary J maid at 561 Great Pond rd R F D 3
William farm hand b 275 Turnpike R F D
Brownlee Margaret A Mrs b 25 Clarendon
Bruce George A spindle polisher b 10 East Water
Jennie A wid David h 10 East Water
William cloth examiner h 53 Massachusetts ave
William W engineer B & M R R h 28 Main
Bryden Frederick A finisher h 111 Middlesex
Bryer Clara E teacher Union sch b at Lawrence
Bryson John A teamster h 42 May
Buchan Donald C h 36 Church
Bululsky Frank oper b 30 East Water
Bumyea Joseph A watchman h 122 Second
Bunker Harry h 21 Main
Burbatte Rosie wid John h 31 East Main
Burdick Elias A driver 63 Water h 57 do
Burke Albert J plumber's helper b 9 School
John M steam fitter h 9 School

ATLANTIC CO-OPERATIVE BANK
New Series notes in January, April, July and October.
Foreign Advances at rate of 5½ per cent.

FIRE INSURANCE
PLATE GLASS INSURANCE
JOHN J. HURLEY
263 ESSEX ST. AFTER APRIL 1st, 1916, at 264 ESSEX ST., LAWRENCE, MASS.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS AT KNUEPFER & DIMMOCK'S
254 ESSEX STREET, LAURENCE, MASS.
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Burke Peter teamster h 285 Sutton
William F plumber's helper b 9 School
Burnett Howard farm hand h 876 Forrest R F D
Burnham Chester H chief engineer (B S S R Co L) h 41 R R ave
George L farmer h 276 Andover
John mach h 67 Elm
Robert C engineer h 185 Main
Burns Cornelius caretaker b 10 Middlesex
Frank oper b 52 Saunders
John lab b 10 Prescott
Lawrence lab h 10 Prescott
Burris Fred W watchman h 28 East Water
Busby George W chauffeur h 561 Great Pond rd R F D 3
Butler Frederick W cloth examiner h 50 Marblehead
Butterfield Bertha mender b 89 Beverly
Esther mender b 89 Beverly
William A moulder b 89 Beverly
Butterworth Alfred A oper b 10 Robinson ct
Alice M oper b 199 High
Charles H mach b 102 Pleasant
Edmund tinsmith h 21 Second
Edward F mach b 199 High
Ellen wid John h 199 High
Hannah wid Edward h 208 Main
Byers G Edward b Mrs S K Byers [R F D 3
Susie K wid William h Great Pond rd c Bradford
Wheaton B b Mrs S K Byers
Byron Lottie Mrs h 315 Middlesex

CAHILL LIZZIE maid at 84 Academy rd
Cain Mary oper b 285 Middlesex
Michael checker (B & M R R L) h 285 Middlesex
 Cairns Helen J (Bean & Cairns) 98 Main h do
Callahan Agnes M domestic at 323 Andover
Bridget variety 32 East Water h do
Josephine b 59 Marblehead
Mary oper h 59 Marblehead
William P mach h 10 Clarendon

Calthorpe William J chauffeur h 709 Osgood
Cameron Donald mach h 41 Sutton
William b 85 Massachusetts ave
William Jr mill oper b 85 Massachusetts ave
Campbell Agnes S oper b 207 Middlesex
Francis M eng h 41 Harold
Genevieve M oper b 207 Middlesex
James F master mechanic h 207 Middlesex
James F Jr mach b 207 Middlesex

PRESERVES, JELLIES, IMPORTED
JAMS, ETC. 166-168 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
ALES
AND BEERS
Campbell Jane wid Michael b 207 Middlesex
  John H police officer b 71 Railroad ave
  John T groc and prov 132 Railroad ave h 44 Union
  Joseph A clerk Brightwood Mfg Co h 73 Main
  Leo A elect b 207 Middlesex
  Loretta oper b 44 Union
  Margaret V clerk (L) b 31 Main
  Mary stenog b 29 Middlesex
  Michael F (No Andover Silk Mill) 29 May h 31 do
  William eng h 438 Andover

Capoldo Ercole lab h Longwood ave

Card Harry B motorman b 66 Saunders
  Jessie J wid James H h 66 Saunders [196 Main]

Carey Edward J asst pastor St Michael's R C church h
  Laurence L chauffeur b M L Carey's
  Marcus L farmer h Green
  Ralph gardener b r 10 Middlesex

Carleton Charles B farmer h 113 Andover
Emily F teacher (Andover) b 97 Summer
  Ernest W clerk b 113 Andover
  Florence A b 113 Andover
  Hannah F b 97 Summer
  Harriet A wid Amos P h 261 Osgood
Mary A b 97 Summer
  M Luella wid Amos D b 276 Farnum R F D
  Sisters farmers h 97 Summer
  Susan E clerk (L) h 137 Main
  Walter B farm hand b 113 Andover

Carney Clifton P wool grader h 25 Dudley
Florence L wid Michael h 91 Osgood
  John oper h 94 Main
  Michael oper h 94 Main

Carr Fred A clerk 136 Main h 134 High
  Sarah F b 191 High

Carragher John lab b 114 Second
Carrie Gilbert N loom fixer h 74 Sutton
Carrigan John lab h 91 Main

Carroll James moulder b 31 Belmont
  John J student b 29 Sargent
  John J moulder b 29 Sargent
  Joseph C second hand b 23 Belmont
  Mary T oper b 29 Sargent
  Thomas b 31 Belmont

Carter Elizabeth N teacher Farnham sch b 635 Chestnut
  Ezra A caretaker h 31 Middlesex
  George S pattern maker b 116 High
  Margaret E hkpr at 50 Saunders
  Robert E painter h 50 Saunders

Atlantic Co-operative Bank

Has been doing business for 25 years. Has never paid less than 5% per cent. on dividends, and is now paying at the rate of 5% per cent.

JOHN J. HURLEY, REAL ESTATE

263 Essex St. After April 1, 1916, at 264 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address/Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carter Samuel</td>
<td>mach h 116 High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carty Ira</td>
<td>iceman h 41 Great Pond rd R F D 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casey Martin</td>
<td>F letter-carrier P O h 54 Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary V</td>
<td>v 470 Stevens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurice C</td>
<td>(No Andover Hand Laundry) 61-63 Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurice J</td>
<td>mill operator h 470 Stevens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cashman Eva</td>
<td>M oper b 94 Second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennie M</td>
<td>oper b 94 Second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John H</td>
<td>teleg R R Sta h 25 Furber ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sretha J</td>
<td>Mrs h 94 Second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casserly Bernard</td>
<td>J moulder h 61 Second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassidy Fred</td>
<td>W engineer h 55 Pleasant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John J</td>
<td>moulder h 31 Sargent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casson James A</td>
<td>b 48 Marblehead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May S</td>
<td>b 48 Marblehead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas mill</td>
<td>oper h 48 Marblehead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cate Mary E</td>
<td>wid Joseph b 9 Pleasant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cavanagh Mary T</td>
<td>nurse b 239 Middlesex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy H</td>
<td>clerk P O h at Lawrence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caza Helen F</td>
<td>clerk Osgood Mills b 161 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John B</td>
<td>mach h 161 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose D</td>
<td>oper b 161 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cebulla Martin</td>
<td>farmer h 32 Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Fire Station</td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market (H E McQuesten)</td>
<td>47 Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chadwick Arthur</td>
<td>mach b 12 Bixby ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur F</td>
<td>(J G Chadwick &amp; Sons) 1765 Osgood h 1087 do P O Ward Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George G</td>
<td>(J G Chadwick &amp; Sons) 1765 Osgood b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Gilbert</td>
<td>(J G Chadwick &amp; Sons) 1765 Osgood h do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J G &amp; Sons (J Gilbert Arthur F and George G)</td>
<td>market gardeners 1765 Osgood P O Ward Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chagnon Odella</td>
<td>wid Eli oper b 12 Suffolk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chalmers Samuel</td>
<td>oper b 72 Sutton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champion Francis L</td>
<td>weaver b 23 Harkaway rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon weaver</td>
<td>h 23 Harkaway rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandler Mary E</td>
<td>b 42 Andover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaplin William</td>
<td>garage man h 53 Perry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman Alice M</td>
<td>H hkpr b 70 Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank W</td>
<td>(Beverly) s r Forrest n Ingalls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph O</td>
<td>chaufleur b 18 Stevens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidney S</td>
<td>overseer h 70 Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlesworth Elizabeth A</td>
<td>wid John R h 302 Middlesex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry dresser b 302 Middlesex</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herman oper b 302 Middlesex</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chartis John</td>
<td>lab h 42 East Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chase Parker</td>
<td>J h 72 Pleasant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Telephone, Telegraph and Mail Orders**

**WAGLAND’S 647 Broadway, Lawrence**

**Telephone**
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Cheever Ellen W wid b 200 Salem
Cheney Clara E h 87 Water
  Mabel J teacher (L) h 100 Elm
Chesley Annie I clerk (L) b 159 Main
  Ervan E h 159 Main
Chickering Arthur P lawyer (B) b 39 Prescott
  William W foreman D & F M Co h 39 Prescott
Chorlton Percy A apprentice b 19 Maple ave
  Richard A mach printer h 19 Maple ave
Christensen Anna K dry goods (Brookline) b 76 Maple ave
  Hans h 76 Maple ave
  Laura H oper b 76 Maple ave
Church Samuel J lab h 60 Ashland
Ciccos Martin tinsmith h 19 E Water
Clapp Clarence I clerk D & F M Co h 11 Marblehead
Clarenbach F William supt Stevens Mills h 16 Court
Clark Abbie L wid Isaac housekeeper at 39 Prescott
  Alice P bkkpr (L) b 153 Main
  Charles L farm hand h 1823 Turnpike R F D
  Fred oper b 347 Middlesex
  George B farmer h 1823 Turnpike R F D
  Harriet wid Frederick h 116 Johnson
  Harry S sales b 247 Main
  Harry W chemist h 169 Chestnut
  Julia A wid Francis C h 247 Main
  Phineas card setter rms 13 Third
  Ruth student b 169 Chestnut
  Thomas watchman b 12 Ashland
  William C farmer h 1823 Turnpike R F D
Claus Pauline E wid Edward b 142 Chestnut
Clay George H painter h 29 Sutton
Cleary Lillie maid at 561 Great Pond rd R F D 3
  Richard mach h 16 East Water
Clee George carp h 89 Massachusetts ave
Clemens William Jr mach h 347 Middlesex
  William J Jr oper b 347 Middlesex
Clement Bella weave b 291 Sutton
  Catherine S oper b 291 Sutton
  James h 291 Sutton
  Margaret J oper b 291 Sutton
Clements William G b 31 Middlesex
  William J D mach h 41 Davis
Cleveland Cora S Mrs music teacher 7 Marblehead h do
  Fred E foreman h 7 Marblehead
  Hazel E student b 7 Marblehead
Cloudman Ellen M oper b 23 Third
Clough George H treas Sutton Mills h at Reading
Cochrane Felix teamster b 38 Salem

NEW HAMPSHIRE FARM AGENCY, JOHN J. HURLEY
263 ESSEX ST. AFTER APRIL 1ST, 1916, AT 264 ESSEX ST., LAWRENCE, MASS.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cochrane Martin O</td>
<td>36 Salem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coggins Alden K</td>
<td>58 Academy rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cogswell Susan L</td>
<td>6273 Depot R F H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colby Edmund S</td>
<td>real estate and ins 37 Dudley h do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole Benjamin M</td>
<td>mach b 124 High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John M</td>
<td>mach h 124 High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman Henry N</td>
<td>foreman D &amp; F Mach Co h at Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collier Melvin H</td>
<td>lab b 2 Bixby ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William b 428 Dale</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins Annie J</td>
<td>(M E and A J Collins) 4 Union b 14 do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine C b 14 Union</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornelius F shipper B M Co h</td>
<td>265 Sutton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth b 24 Commonwealth ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennie V b 14 Union</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John J mach h 37 Stonington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurence finisher b 25 Harkaway rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary E (M E and A J Collins)</td>
<td>4 Union, h 14 do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M E and A J (Mary E and Annie J Collins)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick shipping clerk (L) h</td>
<td>112 Marblehead</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick P h 157 R R ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colthope William G</td>
<td>chauffeur h 709 Osgood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connelly Ellen wid John h</td>
<td>48 Elm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia M dressmaker 48 Elm b do</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael J grocer (L) b 48 Elm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nellie F b 48 Elm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connors Daniel</td>
<td>foreman Water Dept h 24 Cleveland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel F plumber's helper b</td>
<td>24 Cleveland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward helper h 163 Water</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John clerk 50 Main b 24 Saunders</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John J mach h 47 Milton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John J butcher b 24 Cleveland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nora A oper b 24 Cleveland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooke Louis F pattern maker</td>
<td>h 25 Pleasant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coolidge John G</td>
<td>(U S Legation France) h 139 Andover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooney Bessie M</td>
<td>oper b 20 Water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine E wid Thomas h</td>
<td>20 Water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeman B lab b 20 Water</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert O mach b 20 Water</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper Jennie B</td>
<td>b 16 Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah C wid Edward b 85 Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coppeta Angelo mill hand h</td>
<td>85 Saunders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copping John T clerk (L) h</td>
<td>157 Pleasant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Frank oper h 24 Water</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas moulder h 157 Pleasant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corcoral Felix lab b 38 Salem</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corchran Martin</td>
<td>teamster h 38 Salem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corcoran Mary C</td>
<td>domestic at 227 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cold Spring Beer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiskey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry J. Koellen &amp; Co.</td>
<td>166-168 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candy, Jellies and Jams</td>
<td>Pipes and Cigars</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Corkum George stableman b 84 Academy rd
Cormey Edith M mender b 34 Salem
Samuel S teamster h 34 Salem
Costello Anna M stenog (Haverhill) b 61 Maple ave
Annie A oper b 24 Hodges
Dennis J carpenter 24 Main h 30 do
Edward A mach also chief of Fire Dept b 38 Belmont
Eliza domestic at 313 Main
Elizabeth wid Patrick h 61 Maple ave
Elizabeth J oper b 61 Maple ave
Ellen h 153 Main
Ellen wid Michael h 38 Belmont
Francis painter h 26 Sargent
Helen G oper b 61 Maple ave
Helen M weaver b 38 Belmont
Hugh F mach h 88 Second
John J moulder h 60 Saunders
John M clerk 110 Main b 21 Cleveland
John W cross tender Marblehead b 38 Belmont
John W carpenter b 30 Main
Margaret h 153 Main
Marguerite B b 30 Main
Mary E stenog 6 Marblehead b at Lawrence
Philip J baggage master B & M Depot h 24 Hodges
Michael W loom fixer h 63 Maple ave
Oliver T mach h 38 Belmont
Theresa V oper b 38 Belmont
William J crossing tender h 38 Belmont
Costigan Patrick E chauffeur b 174 Salem
Cotter James trackman h 147 Sutton
William J foreman D & F M Co h at Lawrence
Coughlin Catharine T wid James J h 104 Main
Cowan George H butler at 561 Great Pond rd R F D 3
Cox Francis S clerk h 496 Massachusetts ave
Craig Carrie J b 78 Sutton
Elizabeth M oper b 78 Sutton
James H mill oper h 30 Sargent
James M truant officer also janitor Bradstreet and
Merrimack schs h 78 Sutton
William moulder b 50 Saunders
Cranston Ethel b 48 Milton
Crediford Frank weaver b 65 Water
Crocker Warren S station agt Ingalls crossing h 1732 Salem
Crockett Alice B weaver b 20 Salem
David loom fixer h 20 Salem
Cronin Michael F postmaster 110 Main h at Lawrence
Patrick C tracer h 274 Middlesex
Cronley Daniel W cross tender Sutton st cross b 22 Cleve-
Knuepfen & Dimmock 254 ESSEX STREET LAWRENCE, MASS. Pianos

Cronley John A cross tender Sutton st cross h 22 Cleveland
  Katherine B weaver b 22 Cleveland
  Martha E b 22 Cleveland
Crosby John S dairyman h 561 Great Pond rd R F D 3
Cross Angus foreman h 469 Stevens
Crowley Edward C mach h 3 Len-ova Houses
Crowther Albert H oper b 10 Bixby ave
  Dan mach h 10 Bixby ave
Cullen George J clerk (L) h 8 Ashland
Culpon Alfred oper h 65 Beverly
  Horace M electrician b 65 Beverly
Cunio Frank L fruit (577 Essex L) b 3 Railroad ave
Cunningham Edwin T clerk (L) h 18 Clarendon
  Harry F sta agt Stevens sta h 20 Phillips ct
  Hugh farm hand at 808 Salem R F D
Curfew Fred weaver b 102 Pleasant
Curley Edward E trav sales h 34 Milton
  G. Frank chauffeur b 5 Beverly
  H Patrick mach h 5 Beverly
  Ida b 5 Beverly
Curren George E motorman h 179 Main
  Hedley V emp R S S R Co h 119 Railroad ave
Currier Albert chauffeur h 994 Dale R F D
  A P & Co grocers 67 Water
  Eliza L wid Aaron A h 128 Prescott
  Ella K b 128 Prescott
  Ethel M teacher Kimball sch b 185 Foster R F D
  Gordon clerk 67 Water h 103 Prescott
  H Dana ins sol (L) h 191 High
  Ralph R moulder b 103 Prescott
Curtin Dennis h 257 Sutton
  Fannie h 18 Salem
  Fannie J oper b 257 Sutton
  Hannah T teacher (L) h 55 Water
  Jane T wid John J h 55 Water
  John J milkman b 7 Cleveland
  Mary J bkmr (L) h 55 Water
  Nora E bkpr at 257 Sutton
  William mill oper b 257 Sutton
  Czgier Annie oper b 28 No Main

Wagland, The Home of Flowers Send flowers to all points in the United States and Canada.

DAGENHARDT ALBIN carpenter h 30 Beverly
Daley George L b 36 Ashland
  James J b 36 Ashland
  Jeremiah J foreman (L) h 56 Second
  John h 36 Ashland
Dalglish Clara W b 23 Stonington
  Walter M engraver h 23 Stonington

HARVARD BREWING CO.' S PRODUCTS

Henry J. Koellen & Co. 166-168 ESSEX STREET, LAWRENCE, MASS.

MAIL ORDERS A SPECIALTY

Daly Jeremiah J physician 106 Main h at Andover
Dame Bessie L milliner b 61 Church
  Charles A mach b 61 Church h 15 Pleasant
  Dana P supt of schools also prin Johnson High sch
  Elizabeth teacher (Swampscott) b 15 Pleasant
  Margaret oper b 61 Church
  Oriette M wid John h Railroad ave R F D 3
Damm Charles F mach setter h 267 Sutton
Damon Frank E foreman D & F M Co h at Lawrence
  Milton E pattern maker h 24 Pleasant
Dana Emma weaver b 113 Osgood
Dane Carrie E clerk (L) b 122 High
Dannan Francis E chemist b 59 Court
  James McK student b 59 Court
  John F chemist h 59 Court [Sutton
Davis Alexander A asst overseer (Everett Mills L) h 76
  Fannie E b 360 Andover
  Frank B farmer h 37 Osgood
  Franklin B h 360 Andover
  Gardner oper b 17 Main [Main
  George G (Davis & Furber Machine Co) Elm h 322
  James b 17 Main
  John loom fixer h 17 Main
  John F farm hand h 113 Osgood
  Katherine G spooler b 37 Osgood
  Thomas mach h 32 Thorndike
  William weaver h 66 Church
  William G (New York City) s r 217 Bradford
  & Furber Machine Co mnfrs wool machinery mill
  shafting etc Elm
Daw Arthur J chemist b 42 Second
  James F carp h 18 Second
  James J carp h 42 Second
  Mabel A stenog b 42 Second
  Patrick P carp 28 Second h do
Dawe Alfred F oper h 154 Sutton
Dawson Ellen P wid John h 71 Water [setts ave
  Frank A moulder also pool 55 Perry h 51 Massachu-
  Helen J b 71 Water
  Isabella b 71 Water
DeAdder James M steam engineer h 23 Phillips ct
  James W accountant h 23 Phillips ct
  Raymond F spinner b 23 Phillips ct
Dean Austin H elec h 40 Harold
Dearborn Henry H painter rms 14 Wiley ct
Dearden Alfred oper b 100 Railroad ave
  E Alice oper b 100 Railroad ave
  Florence oper b 100 Railroad ave

FIRE INSURANCE
PLATE GLASS INSURANCE
JOHN J. HURLEY
263 ESSEX ST. AFTER APRIL 1ST, 1916, AT 264 ESSEX ST., LAWRENCE, MASS.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS AT KNUEPFER & DIMMOCK'S
254 ESSEX STREET, - LAWRENCE, MASS.

Dearden George oper b 100 Railroad ave
James oper h 100 Railroad ave
Dearley Anna weaver b 238 Sutton
Harriet wid Firth h 238 Sutton
Deconningh Louis weaver h 7 Maple ave
DeCourcy Gertrude A b 98 Massachusetts ave
Degenhardt Alvin carp h 30 Beverly [h at Lawrence
De Laurier Arthur (De Laurier & Manning) 11-13 Second
De Laurier & Manning (Arthur De Laurier and George
H Manning) provisions 11-13 Second
Deloge George carp h Minute
DeMaio Eugenio h 21 Furber ave
Demars Theodore teamster h 91 Main
Deming Elizabeth wid Henry nurse b 96 Prescott
William H clerk h 305 Sutton
Denehee Reginald E wheelwright h 29 Belmont
Derecusky Charles lab b 23 East Water
Detora John mill hand h 85 Saunders
de Vebre Reginald E wheelwright h 29 Belmont
DeVoy Mary E teacher Bradstreet sch b at Law
Dick Violet wid Peter b 48 May
Dill Charles A farmer h 74 Milk
Edley farm hand b 1175 Osgood R F D 3
James H loom fixer b 218 Sutton
James M master mechanic Sutton's Mills h 218 Sutton
Myrtle O clerk b 305 Sutton
Perley S mach b 218 Sutton
Dillon James J mach h 270 Osgood
Margaret A wid William b 86 Main
Patrick B steward at 500 Essex R F D 3
Dimais Eugene hairdresser 21 Furber ave h do
Dimery Edward C foreman h 18 Phillips ct
Dimock Charles E student b 102 Pleasant
Elva E bkkpr (L) b 102 Pleasant
Doble Carrie b 53 Water
Silas C bakery etc 43 Water h 53 do
Dobson Ethel E bkkpr at 8 Harkaway rd
Harry W weaver b 8 Harkaway rd
Irene U student b 8 Harkaway rd
John steam engineer h 8 Harkaway rd
Dodge I Rodger clerk Sutton's Mills rms 368 Main
Dodson Harry oper h 135 Massachusetts ave
Doherty Edward B lab h 2 Brown ct
Frank J mach h 16 First
Howard A b 69 Second
Joseph H helper b 16 First
Patrick (Doherty & Hill L) h 69 Second
Doiron Mathias carpenter h 126 Railroad ave

PRESERVES, JELLYS, JAMS, ETC. 166-168 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.

Henry J. Koellen & Co. IMPORTED
ALEs AND BEERS
Dolan Grace maid at 561 Great Pond rd R F D 3
  James T lab h 71 Sutton
  Dolbick Elizabeth b 38 Sargent
  Frank C oper h 38 Sargent
  Donahue Margaret wid John F oper b 107 Railroad ave
  Margaret M hkrp at 91 Osgood
  Donlon Annie T hkrp at 26 Andrew
  Donnelly Michael fireman h 36 Ashland
  Donovan Annie G weaver h 8 Belmont
  Cecelia C shoe wkr b 42 Sargent
  Charles J coachman h 709 Osgood
  Cornelius F crossing tender Main b 42 Sargent
  Daniel J mach h 31 Maple ave
  Elizabeth M shoe wkr b 42 Sargent
  Ellen T weaver b 41 Main
  Ellen wid Daniel h 9 Morton
  Ethel G shoe wkr b 42 Sargent
  Hannah oper h 8 Belmont
  James J moulder b 42 Sargent
  Johanna wid Daniel h 34 Sargent
  John P auto rep b 42 Sargent
  Julia wid Patrick h 29 Maple ave
  Julia V stenog (L) b 29 Maple ave
  Mary oper b 29 Maple ave
  Mary h 41 Main
  Mary E shoe wkr b 42 Sargent
  Michael lab h 479 Stevens
  Nellie oper b 9 Morton
  Patrick cross tender No Main h 42 Sargent
  Patrick N teamster h 30 Elm
  Theresa oper b 9 Morton
  William E clerk 130 Main b 9 Morton
  Dooley Bridget b 5 Union
  Bridget wid Thomas h 5 Union
  Helena F teacher (L) b 368 Main
  James J iron moulder h 368 Main
  James R student b 368 Main
  Mary T b 5 Union
  Michael b 5 Union
  Thomas F moulder b 5 Union
  Doran Andrew farm hand b 1647 So Bradford R F D
  Andrew teamster rms 3 Depot R F D 3
  Annie V oper b 20 Hodges
  Elizabeth A bkkpr (L) b 20 Hodges
  James J clerk (L) b 20 Hodges
  Joseph lab b 246 Essex
  Joseph stableman rms 3 Depot R F D 3
  Mary T bkkpr (L) b 20 Hodges
Doran Patrick section hand B & M R R h 20 Hodges
Dorane John P carder b 4 School
Dore Hattie teacher Merrimack sch b 28 Pleasant
William card setter h 28 Pleasant
Dorian Leo tailor wkr h 1767 Osgood P O Ward Hill
Dorsey Michael lab h 18 Clarendon
Doutceau Elizabeth wid Augustine h 1 Len-ova Houses
Douglas Maude E Mrs oper b 258 Sutton
Dow Harry R Judge of Probate Essex Co (Salem) h 79
Harry R Jr student b 79 Johnson
Mary wid Frederick h 154 Sutton
Downes Mary b 22 May
William P caretaker h 22 May
Downing Leverett L real estate h 45 Elm
Lucy A wid Leverett H h 45 Elm
Mason W K artist b 45 Elm
Susan P wid Samuel h 38 Church
Doyle Daniel W hairdresser (L) h 40 Second
Dravinski Charley yard man h 23 East Water
Drew Alice M music teacher 55 Davis b do
Amelia M bkkpr D & F M Co b 12 Milton
Frank H steel hardener (Bev) h 12 Milton
H Letitia clerk D & F M Co b 12 Milton
Driscoll Annie C oper b 9 Clarendon
| pike R F D
Annie F teacher (Harrington sch Law) b 275 Turn-Ellen student h 51 Peters
Jeremiah A foreman mason h 431 Turnpike R F D
John A contractor 275 Turnpike h do R F D
John F mason b 275 Turnpike R F D
Katherine teacher (L) b 275 Turnpike R F D
Michael farmer h 51 Peters
Michael F fireman h 18 Irving rd
Michael J lab b 107 Pleasant
Nora wid Michael b 16 Clarendon
Patrick farmer h 51 Peters
Thomas F teamster h 9 Clarendon
Timothy J teacher b 9 Clarendon
William J farmer b 51 Peters
Driver Charles H (Charles H Driver Co) 108 Main h 61
Charles H Co (Charles H Driver) printers 108 Main
Daisy B student b 329 Osgood
Frederick W wool sorter b 329 Osgood
James wool buyer h 329 Osgood
Joseph E wool sorter b 329 Osgood
Dromstrom Rudolph emp D & F M Co rms 14 Pleasant
Drouin Ernest carpenter b 102 Pleasant
Dryden William J clerk 47 Water b 148 Main
William F oper also variety 148 Main h do

Fancy
Groceries

Henry J. Koellen & Co.

Wines and
Liquors

166-168 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
DUANE John P carder b 4 School
Duce Benjamin overseer h 34 Stonington
Ducharme Lena oper b 155 Water
Duchesney Joseph C carpenter h 105 High
Joseph C Jr mach b 105 High
Duerden Richard C loom fixer h 339 Middlesex
Dufresne Delia M oper b 90 Main
  Flaven B carpenter h 148 Water
  Joseph foreman D & F M Co h 90 Main
  Mary D oper b 90 Main
  M Rose oper b 90 Main
Dufton William A chauffeur h Longwood ave
Duggan Timothy teamster h 61 Perry
Dunbar Clarence C helper b 160 Water
  J Edgar b 160 Water
  Martin W mach h 160 Water
  Walter L clerk b 160 Water
Duncan Joseph A town clerk 110 Main h 87 Water
Dunigan Mary E domestic at 148 Osgood
Dunn Edmund G farm supt 665 Osgood h do
  Frederick helper b 245 Middlesex
  James mach b 245 Middlesex
  John J moulder h 245 Middlesex
  William H mach D & F M Co h at Lawrence
  Zetta E prin Union sch b 640 Osgood
Dunwoody Edmund oper b 43 Riverview
Dutton William A foreman D & F M Co h at Lawrence
Duvall Joseph weaver h 29 First
Dyer Andrew oper h 219 Sutton
  John b Pettingell farm Greenwood rd W A

EATON FRANK W mach h 14 Stonington
Fred H oper b 14 Stonington
  George O plumber b 14 Stonington
Eberman Sarah E Mrs pastor's asst rms 71 Elm
Edenfort Martin mill hand h Highland View
Edmuson Margaret wid John b 48 Water
Edwards Nelson mill oper h 1063 Salem
  Wilson examiner h 1063 Salem R F D
Eldredge Wendell T shipping clerk (L) b 55 Davis
Eldridge James C car repairer h 261 Osgood
Ellingworth George engineer h 18 May
Elliott James J sorter h 14 Harkaway rd
  James W hairdresser 71 Main h do
  Robert finisher h 24 Main
Ellis Eleanor R b 180 High
  Frank carp h 288 Sutton
  Joseph W mach helper b 60 Main
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ellis Laura M</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leander S</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luther S</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreman D</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F &amp; M Co</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren L</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil eng</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis Albert T</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stonog</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances H</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wid James A</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b 18 Stonington</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elston Herbert</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loom fixer</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Union</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ely Alice</td>
<td>Salem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wid Joseph E</td>
<td>Salem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Providence)</td>
<td>Salem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>s</td>
<td>Salem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth (Providence)</td>
<td>Salem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>s</td>
<td>Salem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emanuelson C</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl emp D</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F &amp; M Co</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rms 14 Pleasant</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emery Arthur L</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student b</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152 High</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George A</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teamster h</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152 High</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emmett Albert</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mach b</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95 Union</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gracie b</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95 Union</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph M</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section hand</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b 95 Union</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph W</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second hand</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b 95 Union</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter T</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oper b</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95 Union</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William section</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hand b</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95 Union</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enaire Anna</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oper b</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Water</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augustin dresser</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens Mills</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h 62 Saunders</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph oper</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h 14 Water</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>England Joe</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mule fixer</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h 42 Ashland</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enlind Anna C</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b 105 Middlesex</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ertingshausen Fred</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Designer h</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Sutton</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Espig Edward</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cement wkr</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b 242 Middlesex</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emil H</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bbkpr (L)</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b 242 Middlesex</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernest E</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineer h</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260 Middlesex</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha bbkpr</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b 242 Middlesex</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max C engineer</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b 242 Middlesex</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estes Frank</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E 4 Ashland</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etchells Alfred H</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brick mason</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h 47 Davis</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etter John J</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mach b</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Pleasant</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eugley Henry B</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Painter h</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Marblehead</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans Albert H</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreman (L)</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h 309 Andover</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George plumber</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b 73 Union</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lillian F</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stenog (B)</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b 309 Andover</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mabel F maid</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At 189 Chestnut</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otis W farmer</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middleton</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William A</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farm hand</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h 786 Osgood</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William G</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farm hand</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b 46 Salem</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everett John</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supt (Pacific Print Works L)</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b 87 Water</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ewart James B</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real estate and ins (Bay State Bldg L) h 440 Turnpike</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choice Roses, Violets, Carnations and Orchids</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>always on hand, We have the best : : : : : The Home of Flowers</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COLD SPRING BEER
HENRY J. KOELLEN & CO.
166-168 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.

CANDY, JELLIES AND JAMS,
PIPES AND CIGARS
Fahey John mach b 102 Pleasant
Falla Betsey H wid George h 163 Main
    Simon wool sorter h 163 Main
Fallon Delia maid at 561 Great Pond rd R F D 3
Falvey Cornelius weaver rms 265 Sutton
Farinha Anthony G farmer h 420 Depot R F D
Farley Charles F oper h 62 Saunders
    Christiana V oper b 90 Second
    Elizabeth T oper b 90 Second
    Mary T wid Owan h 90 Second
Farnham Arthur H farmer h 2089 Turnpike R F D
    Charles H farmer h 328 Andover [F D
    Houghton janitor Farnham sch b 2089 Turnpike R
Martha A h 115 Andover
Farnum Alice (B) s r 1638 Turnpike
    Benjamin H farmer h 397 Farnum R F D
    Benjamin W farmer h 442 Farnum R F D
    Clarence W chauffeur b 442 Farnum R F D
    Dorothy M clerk Stevens Mills b 397 Farnum
    Dorothy S stenog b 442 Farnum R F D
    Ida M stenog (B) h 397 Farnum R F D
    Loring (B) s r 1638 Turnpike
   Ralph S student b 442 Farnum R F D
Farrar John B dressser h 215 Sutton
Farrar James oper b 92 Second
    Walter mach h 27 Pleasant
Farrell James mill oper b 30 Harkaway rd
    James scourer h 30 Harkaway rd
    James F mill hand h 16 Harkaway rd
Fate Adam W chauffeur s r 449 Stevens
Fawbert Richard second hand h 98 Union
Fecto Arthur farm hand b 142 Berry R F D
Fellberg Amelia cook at 18 Stevens
Fenton John A hairdresser (L) h 65 Marblehead
    John H clerk 50 Main h 82 Union
    Marguerite A oper b 65 Marblehead
Ferguson Alexander U G teamster b 1061 Bradford R F D 3
    Harry weaver b 102 Pleasant
Fernald Marion R stenog Sutton's Mills b 45 Pleasant
    M Pauline student b 45 Pleasant
    William M card setter h 45 Pleasant
Ferris Annie weaver b 23 Johnson
    Bertha weaver b 23 Johnson
    Willard W lab h 23 Johnson
Field Herbert W teller (Essex Savings Bank L) h 266 Main
    Sarah M b 266 Main
    Fieldhouse Arthur mach h 64 Saunders
    Edward tinsmith b 156 Water

JOHN J. HURLEY, AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE A SPECIALTY
263 Essex St. After Apr. 1, 1916, at 264 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
254 ESSEX STREET
LAWRENCE, MASS.

Fieldhouse William mach h Clark
Fielding George farm hand b 180 Water
Joseph T watchman h 180 Water
Fife John S loom fixer h 70 Sutton
Fifield Robert R agent Am Ex Co 75 Main h 271 Middlesex
Finegan Agnes M teacher (L) b 486 Sutton R F D
Frances T teacher (L) b 486 Sutton R F D
James J groc (L) also farmer h 486 Sutton R F D
Margaret L teacher (L) b 486 Sutton R F D
Nellie J teacher (L) b 486 Sutton R F D
Patrick farm hand b 486 Sutton R F D
Finn Agnes E oper b 59 Maple ave
Etta M stenog b 59 Maple ave
John oper h 8 Water
John T overseer h 337 Osgood
John T Jr student b 337 Osgood
Margaret M folder b 59 Maple ave
Thomas loom fixer h 59 Maple ave
William H weaver b 59 Maple ave
Finnucane Michael mach printer h 148 Railroad ave
Finucane Thomas mach printer h 103 Union
Fionde Delardino lab h Longwood ave
Fish Albert C farm hand h 340 Depot R F D
Cecil J shipper Sutton’s Mills b 64 Pleasant
Florence A wid James W h 64 Pleasant
George A clerk D & F M Co b 64 Pleasant
Jonathan H h 340 Depot R F D
Mabel S spooler b 340 Depot R F D
Marie wid John K dressmaker 2 Second h do
Mary H spooler b 340 Depot R F D
Myrtle L mill oper b 64 Pleasant
Nathan oper b 46 Clark
Percy H expressman h 62 Pleasant
Samuel A farmer h 750 Foster R F D
Fisher Harriet A wid Edward C h 725 Chestnut R F D
Fitzgerald John lab h 75 Davis
Michael F conductor h 45 Riverview
William H teamster h 29 Saunders
Flannagan John h 4 Phillips ct
Theresa weaver b 4 Phillips ct
Fling Warren B farm hand b 691 Essex R F D 3
Flint Henry K h 1907 Turnpike R F D
Lucretia teacher Center sch b 36 Andover
Maria H b 1907 Turnpike R F D
Fogarty John carp h 16 Cleveland
Thomas F shoemaker h 12 Commonwealth ave
Ford Edward perch h 31 Beverly
Ford Fremont R wool sorter also variety Beverly c Union

HARVARD BREWING CO.'S PRODUCTS

Henry J. Koellen & Co. MAIL ORDERS
165-168 ESSEX ST., LAWRENCE, MASS. A SPECIALTY
Forrest Tom overseer h 154 Railroad ave
Fortin Cora L twister b 464 Johnson R F D
Emile percher b 464 Johnson R F D
Ernest J beamer b 592 Johnson R F D
Frank farmer h 464 Johnson R F D
Joseph I farm hand b 464 Johnson R F D
Rose spinner b 464 Johnson R F D
Foss Grace C stenog (L) b 40 Milton
Granville E Jr pres Brightwood Mfg Co h 72 Essex
Foster Archie O farmer h 185 Foster R F D
Charles D farm hand b 1061 Bradford R F D 3
Frank D clerk D & F M Co b 65 Third
Guy E farm hand b 999 Dale R F D
Harry C farm hand b 160 Foster R F D
Herbert L farmer h 135 Foster R F D
J Frank farmer h 868 Essex R F D 3
L Etta h 164 High
Mildred H student b 135 Foster R F D 3
Nathan farmer h 999 Dale R F D
Orrin N farmer b 165 Foster R F D 3
Ralph S student b 999 Dale R F D 3
Sarah P b 868 Essex R F D 3
Foulds Leonard loom fixer h 4 Brown ct
Foukes James writer b 273 Sutton
Fowler Edward L farm hand b 868 Essex R F D 3
John carpenter h 2035 Turnpike R F D
Fox Josephine Mrs clerk (L) b 34 Sargent
Franklin John E printer h 38 Water
Fraser Alexander J chauffeur b 1745 Osgood P O Ward Hill
George leather worker h 21 Main
Frayne Mary E clerk B M Co b 143 Pleasant
Freedley Katherine J waitress at 206 Johnson
French Cornelia A h 1249 Osgood R F D 3
Friel John C second hand h 56 Church
Mabel I mill emp b 56 Church
Friedrich Anna E spooler b 9 Harkaway rd
Arthur mach h 64 Water
Emma spooler b 9 Harkaway rd
Henry dryer h 9 Harkaway rd
Friend Thomas H overseer h 30 Upland
Frisbee Frank W foreman D & F M Co h 46 Stonington
F Leslie mach h 46 Stonington
Martha wid William b 46 Stonington
Frost Charles D farmer h 1064 Bradford R F D 3
Edwin G mach h 60 Church
George farm hand b 1175 Osgood R F D 3
William A farmer b 1064 Bradford R F D 3
Fuller Edith P student b 99 Maple ave
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS AT KNUEPFER & DIMMOCK'S
254 ESSEX STREET, LAURENCE, MASS.

246 NORTH ANDOVER (F-G) DIRECTORY

Fuller Frances A wid Abijah P h 834 Salem R F D
Harriet W wid Edward A h 169 Andover
John H janitor Stevens Mem Library h 99 Maple ave
Kate T teacher (Essex Co Agricultural) b 834 Salem
R F D
Lester S farmer h 834 Salem
L Irving farmer b 834 Salem R F D [Elm
Frye Newton P lawyer (234 Essex L) and 143 Main h 61
Fyfe John loom fixer h 70 Sutton

GAFFNEY ANNIE L maid at 44 Union
Gafney Sylvester E mach h 117 Pleasant
Gaggin William H loom fixer b 94 Main
Gage Everett cloth printer h 39 Harold
H Tenney farmer b 232 Bradford P O Ward Hill
Marion E wid Nathaniel b 232 Bradford P O Ward
Hill
M Abbie b 232 Bradford P O Ward Hill
Nathaniel A farmer h 232 Bradford P O Ward Hill
Gagnon Mary J ope h 94 Main
Gagne Alphonse conf (89 Essex L) h 2 Perry
Galarneau David N carp h 128 Main
Gallagher John M pastor St Michael's Cath ch h 196 Main
Gallagher Francis B construction engineer h 114 Andover
Gallant Philippe mach h 17 Davis
Gannett Stephen A teamster h 183 Andover
Galloni Peter coachman h 115 Pleasant
Ganey Julia A wid William H h 58 Marblehead
Gane Mary E stenog Brightwood Mills b 58 Marblehead
Gardner Eugene asst farm supt b 1061 Bradford R F D 3
Garneau Alfred pattern maker h 55 Second
Garnier Edward iron wkr b 38 Saunders
Garsee Stephen spinner h 25 Phillips ct
Garvey Elizabeth maid at 478 Essex R F D 3
John M carpenter h 182 Middlesex
Gault Annie R clerk (L) b 88 Pleasant
Walter overseer Osgood Mills b 88 Pleasant
Geaney James H second hand h 251 Middlesex
Gendron Fred ope h 161 Main
Gesing Frank W carpenter h 63 Sutton
Franklin W Jr clerk D & F M Co b 63 Sutton
Gibson Andrew trav salesman D & F M Co h 94 Elm
Evelyn S student b 94 Elm
Gilbert Fred farmer h 487 Stevens
Gile Arthur O mach h 197 Main
Daniel F moth wkr b 104 Main
Daniel J plumber b 104 Main
Frank J spinner b 104 Main

FLORISTS
WAGLAND
THE HOME OF FLOWERS
67 BROADWAY, LAWRENCE
TELEPHONE 1792

PRESERVES, JELLIES, JAMS, ETC. 166-168 ESSEX ST., LAWRENCE, MASS.
Gile George D carp h 9 Saunders ct
    Nelson B clerk 136 Main b 104 do
    William foreman moth dept b 65 Water
Gill Margaret cook at 561 Great Pond rd R F D 3
Gillespie Charles A trav salesman b 42 Saunders
    James E oper h 31 Saunders
    Joseph P overseer (B) b 42 Saunders
    Katharine F oper b 42 Saunders
    Mary H h 42 Saunders
    Thomas L clerk (L) b 42 Saunders
    William oiler h 100 Main
Gilman Edward F foreman h 456 Turnpike R F D
    Lavinia E b 133 Pleasant
    Mary M wid Thomas K h 133 Pleasant
Given Maurice A chauffeur b 33 Harold
Gleason William A letter carrier P O b at Lawrence
Glendenning Robert section hand h 46 Massachusetts ave
Glennie Charles D milk 117 Massachusetts ave h do
    Elizabeth J b 117 Massachusetts ave
    George W janitor Pond sch b 1745 So Bradford
    James farmer h 1647 So Bradford R F D
    John tallow mfr 1745 Osgood h do P O Ward Hill
    Peter carpenter h 17 Massachusetts ave
    William G real est and ins 235 Middlesex h do
Glines John F chain builder b 8 Second
    William E millwright h 8 Second
Glover Beatrice M bkkpr (Andover) b 31 Main
    Ellis master mech h 31 Main
Gobish John oper h Concord
Godfrey John mill hand b 25 Harkaway rd
    Oscar M director D & F M Co h 60 Third
Goff Agnes wid Samuel B b 289 Sutton
    Fred section hand h 15 Thorndike rd
    James H shipper Brightwood Mills also chief of police
    h 86 Union
    Minnie oper b 289 Sutton
    William oper b 86 Union
Golmer Rudolph inside man at 561 Great Pond rd R F
    Gonders Frederick clerk Stevens Mills rms 71 Main
    Goodbody James H oper h 43 Sutton
    Goodhue Frank H farmer h 105 Boston rd R F D
    Ira Horman b 105 Boston rd R F D
    Maria L wid George H h 532 Johnson R F D
    Gordon Fred W mach h 89 Maple ave
    Gorclaw Cora clerk (L) b 19 Marblehead
    Thomas wool sortor h 19 Marblehead
    Gosda John C b 33 Harold
    Gould George painter h 159 Osgood

JOHN J. HURLEY, REAL ESTATE
263 Essex St. After April 1, 1916, at 264 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address Details</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gowans Annie F</td>
<td>foldr b 24 Ashland</td>
<td>246 Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John H starch</td>
<td>mkr h 24 Ashland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary E foldr b 24 Ashland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William J starch</td>
<td>mkr h 37 Sutton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Emma</td>
<td>oper b 49 Sutton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Herbert</td>
<td>carp b 202 High</td>
<td>113 Marblehead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha A milliner b</td>
<td>40 Second</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nellie M hkpr b 325</td>
<td>Boston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert C designer b</td>
<td>270 Sutton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert H mach h</td>
<td>202 High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green George W</td>
<td>mill oper b 61 Perry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James R emp Stevens</td>
<td>Mill b 61 Perry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene Anna W</td>
<td>b 246 Green</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward W farmer also</td>
<td>real est 246 Green h do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenleaf Fred B</td>
<td>grocer h 111 Osgood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenwood Ada</td>
<td>oper b 113 Marblehead</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank M mgr</td>
<td>(Law Ice Co) 1065 Osgood h do R F D 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred oper h</td>
<td>47 Harold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George A tinsmith b</td>
<td>113 Marblehead</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George E mach h</td>
<td>34 Perry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guy S chauffeur h</td>
<td>7 Great Pond rd R F D 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry K chauffeur h</td>
<td>9 Great Pond rd R F D 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ida E teacher (Lynn)</td>
<td>b 14 Wiley ct</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James foreman (L) b</td>
<td>12 Wiley ct</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John H mach h</td>
<td>14 Wiley ct</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph overseer</td>
<td>Osgood Mill h 6 Thorndike rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis variety</td>
<td>113 Marblehead h do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milton plumber</td>
<td>113 Marblehead h do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard J oper b</td>
<td>14 Wiley ct</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose oper b</td>
<td>113 Marblehead</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah A wid Samuel</td>
<td>M h 13 Belmont</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greig James</td>
<td>spinner h 30 Sargent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet H weaver b</td>
<td>30 Sargent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin Dennis</td>
<td>gardener at 174 Salem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas farm hand at</td>
<td>140 Academy rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffiths John H</td>
<td>clerk (L) h 184 Middlesex</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grogan Catherine wid</td>
<td>William h 41 Second</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel J foreman</td>
<td>carp h 51 Second</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John P trav setter</td>
<td>up h 67 Maple ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary J b</td>
<td>41 Second</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William B student b</td>
<td>67 Maple ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grove George</td>
<td>chemist h 39 Beverly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grover Anna wid Edwin</td>
<td>b 116 Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guard William H</td>
<td>painter b 25 Sargent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guiney Maurice D</td>
<td>fireman h 142 Water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gumb Laura G</td>
<td>teacher Pond sch b 452 Winter R F D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gzyworf Tignacy</td>
<td>weaver h 30 Riverview</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fancy Henry J. Koellen & Co. Wines and Groceries 166-168 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass. Liquors
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hadley Dana</td>
<td>Mach h 35 Saunders</td>
<td>35 Saunders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irene Belle</td>
<td>Oper b 35 Saunders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hainsworth Samuel P</td>
<td>Mach h 28 Marblehead</td>
<td>28 Marblehead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William P belt</td>
<td>Maker b 28 Marblehead</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haley Timothy J</td>
<td>Moulder h 50 Saunders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halfpenny John</td>
<td>Wkr h 18 Bixby ave</td>
<td>Bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Louise D</td>
<td>Teacher Centre sch b 36 Andover h</td>
<td>at Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luther N</td>
<td>Grocer 225 Main h 42 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallady Sarah A</td>
<td>Wid Sam h 86 Sutton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah H oper b</td>
<td>86 Sutton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halliday Fanny b</td>
<td>75 Maple ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William mngr</td>
<td>N Andover Coal Co h 187 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hames Charles</td>
<td>Mach h 30 Ashland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton George L</td>
<td>Director D &amp; F M Co h 88 Elm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Herbert draftsman</td>
<td>h 37 Saunders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret oper b</td>
<td>46 Water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip M b</td>
<td>88 Elm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth D b</td>
<td>88 Elm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamlin Samuel</td>
<td>Mfr (L) h 13 Third</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handy Charlotte</td>
<td>Wid Willard A h 16 Bixby ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank W carpenter</td>
<td>h 94 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J William mach</td>
<td>h 94 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter W mach</td>
<td>b 16 Bixby ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannaford Mabel M</td>
<td>Hkpr b 58 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah M wid</td>
<td>Frederick P h 58 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannahan Michael E</td>
<td>Clerk (L) h 44 Elm</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannon Edward L</td>
<td>Confectionery etc 9 Railroad ave h</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank carpenter b</td>
<td>19 Railroad ave</td>
<td>[87 Pleasant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanson Albert B</td>
<td>Paymaster Davis &amp; Furber Mach Co h</td>
<td>Arthur R spinner h 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harkaway rd</td>
<td>Charlamb L stenog M T Stevens &amp;</td>
<td>Son Co b 87 Pleasant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph mill oper b</td>
<td>20 Salem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary H wid</td>
<td>Robert H h 122 High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haphey James J</td>
<td>Meat cutter h 45 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harding James W</td>
<td>Grinder b 75 Harold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph B oper b</td>
<td>75 Harold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel J oper b</td>
<td>75 Harold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hargraves Harold</td>
<td>Blacksmith b 10 Wiley ct</td>
<td>Helen oper b 10 Wiley ct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen oper b</td>
<td>10 Wiley ct</td>
<td>Richard blacksmith h 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hargraves Alice</td>
<td>Mrs oper b 301 Sutton</td>
<td>Wiley ct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily oper b</td>
<td>301 Sutton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickles painter h</td>
<td>41 Riverview</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William oper h</td>
<td>21 Perry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harmon George D</td>
<td>Spinner h 26 R R ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John oper b</td>
<td>26 Railroad ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harper Lizzie oper h</td>
<td>16 Water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harraden William C</td>
<td>Mngr 131 Depot h 249 do R F D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Harriman D Gardner h 50 Short
Harrington John oper h 12 Bixby ave
   Mary A wid Michael hkpr at 56 Academy rd
Harris Roland W broker (B) h 316 Johnson R F D
Harrison John watchman h 269 Middlesex
Harron Henry G foreman (B) h 246 Essex R F D
Hartley Alfred H mach h 55 Davis
Harvey Albert H mach h 77 Harold
   John R trav salesman h 54 Saunders
   Judson W mach h 174 Water
Hathorne George E foreman D & F M Co h 65 Third
   George W chemist h 206 Main
   Mary E b 65 Third
Haverty John J mach h 18 First
   Hawkes Walter L bond sales (B) h 18 Stonington
Hay Stephen C mach h 18 East Water
Hayes Benjamin F overseer h Railroad ave c Green R F D
   Bertha M oper b 89 Pleasant
   James M mach b 16 Bixby ave
   Mattie J b 1382 Osgood R F D 3
   Sarah M wid Dudley b 1382 Osgood R F D 3
   Walter H market gardener 1382 Osgood h do
   Walter W foreman D & F M Co h 89 Pleasant
Hayman Henry clerk b 6 Perry
   Hayward Charles W h 104 High
   Helen C b 104 High
   Heafy John blacksmit h 16 Ferry
   Healey Patrick J janitor Johnson High and Franklin schs
      John X overseer h 36 Milton
      Margaret A wid Patrick h 484 Main
   Healy Timothy J moulder (L) h 50 Saunders
   Hephey Daniel J sexton St Michael's Cath Ch h 47 Main
   Hephey Hannah wid James h 52 Saunders
      Hannah twister b 52 Saunders
      John mill oper b 52 Saunders
   Hegarty Annie wid Cornelius h 157 Water
      Cornelius F oper b 157 Water
   Helberg John H (Berry Putnam Grain Co) 131 Depot
   Hellwell William E designer h 77 Elm
   Hemas Charles mach h 30 Ashland
   Hennesey C Celia weaver b 16 East Water
      Elizabeth b 16 East Water
   Hennessy Grace nurse b 16 First
      James A oper b 351 Middlesex
      Mary M teacher Bradstreet sch b 351 Middlesex
      Maurice grocer 353 Middlesex h 351 do
      Patrick H clerk 353 Middlesex b 351 do
      Robert A oper b 351 Middlesex

Choice Roses, Carnations and Orchids
always on hand. We have the Best. . . .

HENRY J. KOELLEN & CO.
COLD SPRING BEER
WHISKEY

250 NORTH ANDOVER (H) DIRECTORY
284 ESSEX ST.
LAWRENCE, MASS.
NORTH ANDOVER (H) DIRECTORY 251

Hennessy Sadie E oper b 351 Middlesex
Henry James H plumber b 144 R R ave
William A plumber h 144 R R ave
Herbert Kate b 430 Pleasant
   Mary E cashier M T Stevens & Sons Co h 430 Pleasant
   Maurice mach b 1070 Salem
   Patrick mill oper h 430 Pleasant
Herbst Peter farm hand b 1804 Salem R F D
Herston Roland chauffeur at I L Sjostron's Railroad ave
Hiddle George weaver b 39 Beverly
Higgins Miles C chief clerk Sutton's Mills h 196 Middlesex
Higton Arthur mach h 296 Middlesex
Hiley George cigar mkr b 131 Massachusetts ave
   William cigar mnfr 131 Massachusetts ave h do
Hill Carrie R wid Charles S b 834 Salem R F D
   Charles D (Doherty & Hill So Union L) h 181 Main
   Charles F reporter b 181 Main
   Fred M farmer h 808 Salem R F D
   John A motorman h 259 Osgood
   Raymond B laundryman b 181 Main
Hilton David W painter h 102 Second
Hinchcliffe Joseph A loom fixer h 24 R R ave
Hinman Edward P h 1 Beverly
Hinxman Alice L clerk (L) b 3 Belmont
   Charles W (S D Hinxman & Son) 7 Hodges h 3 Belmont
   Supervus D (S D Hinxman & Son) 7 Hodges h 59
   Railroad ave
   S D & Son (Supervus D and Charles W Hinxman)
   blacksmiths and carr mnfrs 7 Hodges
Hodge Robert farmer h 867 Chestnut
Hodges Richard M lab b 115 Andover
   Samuel L b 115 Andover
Hodgetts William F bdg house (summer) h 114 Academy rd
Hogan John J oper b 94 Second
   Patrick F mason and contractor 24 Belmont h do
Hogarty Alice L stenog b 58 Elm
Holdsworth William oper h 316 Middlesex
Holland Margaret E Mrs hkpr at 24 Hodges
Hollins Wilfred oper b 155 R R ave
Holopitoz John oper h 30 East Water
Holroyd Ada L weaver b 32 Marblehead
   Louisa wid Thomas h 32 Marblehead
   Mary b 32 Marblehead
 Holt Charles E driver h 315 Salem
   Edward W A physician 52 Church h do
   Harold loom fixer h 339 Middlesex
   Henry G (Lawrence Ice Co) h 220 Salem
   J Randolph student b 206 Salem

JOHN J. HURLEY, AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
A SPECIALTY

263 Essex St. After Apr. 1, 1916, at 264 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
Holt Louis A farmer h 260 Salem
  Mary E clerk D & F M Co b 52 Church
  Peter farmer h 315 Salem
  William C carpenter b 38 Church
Hooper William H supt D & F M Co h 86 Pleasant
Hopkinson Edith Mrs b 164 High
  George S mach h 77 Davis
Hopper William dairyman h 640 Osgood
Horton Henry G foreman h 246 Essex R F D 3
Hosmer Clara M b 440 Osgood
  E Eugene millwright h 440 Osgood
Hotchkiss Robert A clerk (L) h 286 Middlesex
Hotsupieic William oper h 42 Highland View
Houghton Cornelius second hand h 240 Sutton
  E Coolidge h 55 Davis
  Frank mach b 41 Church
  Fred P moth inspector h 1823 Turnpike
  Joseph D carpenter h 1855 Turnpike R F D
  Lucy F teacher (Methuen) b 55 Davis
  Nancy J wid Chester S h 325 Boston
  Richard C sales b 55 Davis
Howard Ernest overseer Osgood Mills h 68 Second
Howarth William H clerk 60 Union h 100 Marblehead
Howes Alfred B card setter h 61 Second
  E Clayton tinsmith h 51 Pleasant
  Irving C draughtsman b 109 Maple ave
  Mary E E wid Alfred C h 109 Maple ave
  Maude M supervisor of music (Quincy) b 378 Main
  William C sta agt B & M R R h 378 Main
Hughes Alice M wid Patrick J h 23 Main
  Bernard F carder b 23 Main
  Louise J wid Winfield S h 641 Essex R F D 3
  Matthew J fireman h 91 Railroad ave
Hulme Charles M grinder h 12 E Water
  John W mach h 26 Clarendon
  Reuben lab b 12 East Water
  Rose A b 12 East Water
Humphreys Lewis asst pay (L) h 29 Chadwick
Humphries William H fireman h 28 Sutton
Hunt Forrest W mnger 151 Sutton h 11 Main
  Fred wool sorter b 34 Elm
  John elevator man h 34 Elm
  Sarah E designer b 34 Elm
  Wilbur J poultryman h 773 Bradford R F D 3
Huron Michael J teamster h 120 Second
Hurst Brooks loom fixer h 92 Massachusetts ave
Huse John lab h Klondike Park

Wagland, The Home of Flowers. Send flowers to all points in the
United States and Canada.

HARVARD BREWING CO.'S PRODUCTS

Henry J. Koellen & Co.

MAIL ORDERS
A SPECIALTY

254 ESSEX STREET
LAWRENCE, MASS.
Pianos

252 NORTH ANDOVER (H) DIRECTORY
INGALLS SARAH S wid William b 1732 Salem
Ingram Fred h 10 Upland
   Gladys M oper b 19 Upland
   Harold A helper b 19 Upland
Iredale Richard second hand h 12 Ferry

JACKSON ANNIE E oper b D H Jackson's
   A Catherine Mrs h 28 Water
   Charles F oper b D H Jackson's
   David H asst farm foreman h Parker
   George T oper b D H Jackson's
   Sidney E weaver h 10 Harkaway rd
   Walter J asst super Sutton's Mills h at Lawrence
   Jean Walter lab b 1090 Bradford
   Jeffrey Elizabeth wid Moss b 38 Second
   Frederick M clerk (L) b 38 Second
   Harold M loom fixer h 38 Second
Jenkins Samuel A yard fore D & F M Co h 134 High
Jenness George A foreman D & F M Co h 49 Pleasant
   Newell C produce dealer h 73 Main
   Jennings Norah laundress at 3 Depot
   Jensen Alfred C dftsman D & F M Co h 114 High
Jewett Charles E foreman (L) b 20 Marblehead
   George E plumber etc 20 Marblehead b do
   Ida B teacher (Arlington) b 20 Marblehead
   Jennie wid Hezekiah h 20 Marblehead
Johnson Charles E supt Public Works h 54 Pleasant
   Charles E b 114 Academy rd
   Ella wid William R h 59 Church
   Emil foreman Dale Homestead h Appleton
   Ernest W sales b 59 Church
   Esther C stenog D & F M Co b 63 Pleasant
   James moulder h 150 Water
   John coachman h 455 Stevens
   John moulder h 6 Union
   John B foreman D & F M Co h 63 Pleasant
   Kate h 18 Stevens
   Leonard P architect (Salem) b 59 Church
   Sarah A b 22 East Water
   Stella wid John b 17 Cleveland
   Thomas mach b 54 Pleasant
   Thomas mach helper h 22 East Water
Jolk Frank oper h 26 North Main
Joncas J Arthur chauffeur h 60 Milk
Jones Henry lab h 24 Salem
   Lydia A teacher Johnson High sch rms 378 Main
   Nicholas oper b 311 Clark
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS AT KNUEPFER & DIMMOCK’S
254 ESSEX STREET, LAWRENCE, MASS.

254 NORTH ANDOVER (J-K) DIRECTORY

Jones Pearl E mender b 34 Salem
Jorgesen John moulder b 46 Water
Joyce Eugene A iron moulder h 13 Main
   Gertrude F b 13 Main
   Lillian R rubber wkr b 13 Main
   Redmond mach h 22 Ashland
   William B mach h 7 Main

Judson James watchman b 278 Middlesex
   John W wool grader h 278 Middlesex
   Juenger George F farmer h 46 Foster R F D
   Walter farmer h 46 Foster R F D

KALINOWSKI ADOLPH h 65 Furber ave
   Kane Alvin H helper b 107 Gray R F D
      Fred W elec (L) b 107 Gray R F D
      George farmer h 107 Gray R F D
      George L farm hand b 107 Gray R F D
      John L A car repr h 71 Brightwood ave
   Kaye Edmund H oper h 20 Commonwealth ave
   Keating Arthur J teamster h 234 Sutton
      Elizabeth b 23 Cleveland
      Katherine oper h 23 Cleveland
      Martha E teacher Merrimack sch h 23 Cleveland
      Mary wid Patrick h 23 Cleveland
      Mary A b 23 Cleveland

Keedy John L pastor Trinitarian Cong Ch h 250 Main
   Keefe Arthur B foreman (Haverhill) h 15 Maple ave
      Alice T teacher (L) b 17 Maple ave
      Charles L steam fitter h 108 Massachusetts ave
      Helena G teacher Merrimack sch h 17 Maple ave
      Jennie F h 17 Maple ave
      Mary G oper b 17 Maple ave
   Keenan William mach b 201 Middlesex
   Kehoe John lab b 147 Sutton
   Keighley Frederick J overseer Osgood Mills h 37 Merrimack
   Keisling Edward mill emp b 5 Irving rd
   William gardener b 561 Great Pond rd R F D 3
   Kelley Blanche L dressmaker 46 Union b do
      C Sumner watchman 6 Marblehead h 46 Union
   John J foreman D & F M Co h 200 High
      Nellie T oper b 111 Main
   William F reporter (Lawrence Sun American) b 111
   William R mach printer h 105 Union
   Kelly Augustine J student b 56 Water
      Charles B mach h 165 High
      Charles B teamster h 204 High
      Charles J teamster h 204 High
      Edward J hairdresser 58 Water h 56 do

PRESERVES, JELLIES, IMPORTED
JAMS, ETC. 166-168 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
ALES
AND BEERS
Kemp George overseer (L) h 93 Massachusetts ave
Kempf Rudolph mach h 185 Water
Keniston George A mach h 193 Main
Kennedy Annie oper b 39 Main
   Ellen oper b 39 Main
   Frank chauffeur b 39 Main
   John J oper b 39 Main
   Michael J h 39 Main
   Sarah oper b 39 Main
   Thomas B plumber h 86 Main
Kennelly James S real est h 26 Ashland
   Margaret E b 26 Ashland
   William E real est b 26 Ashland
Kenney Benjamin lab h 57 Perry
   Simon P boss dryer h 323 Osgood
Kenny John mach helper h 38 East Water
Kent Charles R farmer h 255 Stiles Lane
   Clarence L sales 6 Marblehead h at Lawrence
   Walter W farm hand b 255 Stiles Lane
Keogh John lab h 147 Sutton
Keough Frederick E motor man b 321 Middlesex
Kershaw Eva oper b 9 Cleveland
   George E W oper h 144 High
   John moulder h 9 Cleveland
Kimball Maria D h 26 Andover (Marblehead)
King Albert F Jr lawyer (Bay State Bank Bldg L) h 44
   Albert F 3d student b 44 Marblehead
   Elwyn A student b 44 Marblehead
Kirk George emp D & F M Co rms 14 Pleasant
   Oliver G paper hanger h 200 High
Kirkie Martin oper h 42 Highland View
Kittredge Hannah A b 56 Academy rd
   Sarah h 56 Academy rd
   Simeon J card grinder h 49 Marblehead
   Warren J tower man b 49 Marblehead
Kneppel Charles b 174 High
Knightly George D shoes (95 Essex L) h 15 Union
   Marion student b 15 Union
Knowles Laurie E teamster h 337 Middlesex
 Knowlton Henry farmer b 206 Johnson
Kodgras Albert weaver h Summer n Salem R F D
Koperowski Stanislaw weaver h 5 Irving rd
Kress Erhard lab h 5 Irving rd
Kreusel Adolph G engineer h 39 Harold
Kruger Ferdinand O carpenter h 35 Railroad ave
Kruschwitz Paul H milk dealer (L) h 1132 Salem R F D
Kruske Walter lab h Abbott [rd R F D 3
Kunhardt George E (Kunhardt Mills L) h 561 Great Pond

JOHN J. HURLEY, REAL ESTATE
263 Essex St. After Apr. 1, 1916, at 264 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
Knuepfner & Dimmock
254 Essex Street, Lawrence, Mass.

NORTH ANDOVER (K-L) DIRECTORY

Kunhardt George E Jr student b 561 Great Pond rd R F D 3
Harriet b 561 Great Pond rd R F D 3
Kurick Antonio oper b 30 East Water
Klemons oper b 30 East Water
Kurtzer Erich oper h 30 Riverview

LACAILLADE CHARLES mach b 102 Pleasant
Frank mach b 102 Pleasant
Lacasse Mary winder b Tucker
La Cross Napoleon B teamster h 1163 Osgood R F D 3
Lacy Lawrence G farmer h 97 Lacy
Lahtte George mach h 43 Brightwood ave
Lafond Albert O carpenter h 57 Beverly
Ulric carpenter h 57 Beverly
Lafountain Edgar E bkkpr (L) b 109 Middlesex
Florence bkkpr b 109 Middlesex
George sales b 109 Middlesex
Josephine bkkpr (L) b 109 Middlesex
Sophy wid Maxim h 109 Middlesex
Lager Eric mach b 29 Second
Lahiff Mary cook at Hiram F Mills Chestnut
Lake Arthur W motorman h 42 Marblehead
Ebin H oper b 25 Sargent
Ernest farm hand b 4 Berry R F D
Florence M oper b 42 Marblehead
Iona oper b 3 Belmont
Pearl L oper b 42 Marblehead
Lamb James H mach h 107 Pleasant
Lavinia J emp D & F M Co b 4 East Water
Leo J mach h 4 East Water
Lambert Basille moulder h 123 Main
Henry J oper h 30 Water
John grinder h 7 School
Lamprey Andrew J lab b 120 Second
Harold E oper b 120 Second
Hulda B oper b 120 Second
Tilda M wid Haywood h 120 Second
Landry William oper h 30 Maple ave
Lane Edmund teamster h 120 Union
Mary J domestic at 486 Sutton R F D
Michael M salesman (L) h 12 Fernwood
Langhan Edward J finisher b 65 Maple ave
Langworthy Edith M oper b 127 Beverly
George A mach h 127 Beverly
Ralph G drug clerk (L) b 127 Beverly
Lannan George A (Lannan's Market) 59 Main h 13 Marl-
Lannan's Market (George A Lannan) 59 Main
Lavin John E oper h 21 Belmont

Fancy Groceries
166-168 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.

Wines and Liquors
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lawless Hannah</td>
<td>wid Thomas J h 107 Railroad ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawlor Bridget M</td>
<td>wid James E h 167 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles A core maker</td>
<td>b 167 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth L</td>
<td>b 167 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James H mach</td>
<td>b 167 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane F oper b</td>
<td>80 Massachusetts ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph E mach</td>
<td>b 167 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha C stenog (L)</td>
<td>b 167 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin J carpenter</td>
<td>h 467 Stevens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary A music teacher</td>
<td>167 Main b do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary A spooler</td>
<td>b 15 Phillips ct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary E wid Michael</td>
<td>b 15 Phillips ct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas J weaver</td>
<td>h 15 Phillips ct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas J wool sorter</td>
<td>h 80 Massachusetts ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William H mach</td>
<td>b 167 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William F pattern weaver</td>
<td>h 9 Harkaway rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence George</td>
<td>oper h 2 East Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAWRENCE ICE CO</td>
<td>(301 Essex Law) and ice houses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gread Pond rd</td>
<td>See back bone and page 361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawry George</td>
<td>tinsmith b 72 Pleasant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson John</td>
<td>master mech (Ayer Mills L) h 21 Dudley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawton George</td>
<td>loom fixer h 331 Middlesex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leach Clara A</td>
<td>mender b 309 Andover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred plumber</td>
<td>h 27 Clarendon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaac lab</td>
<td>b 2 Bixby ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leader Henry W</td>
<td>coachman h 45 Saunders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lecock George</td>
<td>mach h 8 East Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George P mach</td>
<td>b 8 East Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret oper</td>
<td>b 8 East Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary bkkpwr</td>
<td>b 8 East Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Coleman H</td>
<td>buyer (L) h 95 Prescott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James V porter</td>
<td>Amer Ex Co and mach h 13 Thordike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph moulder</td>
<td>h 162 Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas mach</td>
<td>b 11 Railroad ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lees Ernest V</td>
<td>lab h 68 Sutton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas oper</td>
<td>h 87 Massachusetts ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lefebvre Emelina</td>
<td>wid Omer h 92 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eva oper b</td>
<td>81 Saunders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence oper</td>
<td>b 92 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry lab</td>
<td>b 81 Saunders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M Delia oper</td>
<td>b 92 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter blacksmith</td>
<td>h 81 Saunders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilfred blacksmith</td>
<td>b 81 Saunders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William moulder</td>
<td>b 81 Saunders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leigh Isabel</td>
<td>oper b 150 Railroad ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leighton Eugene R</td>
<td>trav sales h 67 R R ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennie bkpr</td>
<td>at 694 Chestnut R F D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph L (Leighton &amp; Williams)</td>
<td>504 Main h do</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Leighton & Williams (Joseph L Leighton and John Williams) painters 504 Main
Leitch Harold W chemist b The Junipers off Boston
James W (J W Leitch & Son) 136 Main h The Junipers off Boston
J W & Son (James W and William J Leitch) stoves
hardware plumbing 136 Main
William J (J W Leitch & Son) 136 Main h 134 do
Leland Edmund F (Brookline) s r 3 Depot c Essex R F D
Edmund F J student b 3 Depot
Leonard Patrick J chief clerk (B & M trt L) h 428 Pleasant
Lepan Leon C farmer b 316 Johnson R F D
Lesage Wilfred weaver h 40 Beverly
Lever Harry oper b 172 High
Lewis George painter b 103 Massachusetts ave
John B foreman D & F M Co h 26 Pleasant
Myron B mach b 26 Pleasant
Wentworth mach h 156 Water
Libby Elsie F teacher Centre sch b at Lawrence
Lindsey John dresser h 22 Saunders
Lipski Charles mach h 25 East Water
Little James H b 27 Marblehead
Littlefield George farm hand b 102 Pleasant
Lively George F coachman h 477 Stevens
Lockwood Benjamin W printer h 25 Beverly
Booth mach h 61 Main
Long John J painter h 71 R R ave
Mary wid Herbert h 304 Stevens
Mary A wid Henry A h 240 Main
S Jennie bkpr b 240 Main
Longbottom Eleanor music teacher 57 Massachusetts ave
Miles prov 59 Massachusetts ave h 57 do
Lonzo Rocco lab h Klondike Park
Looneens Henry weaver h 36 Beverly
Loosigan Krikor farmer b 55 Willow
Loring George B h 84 Academy rd
John A mfr b 84 Academy rd
John O supt Ridgewood Cemetery h 84 Academy rd
Lowery George L tinsmith h 72 Pleasant
Loynd William E lab h 63 Perry
Lucy Antonio oper h 37 Thorndike rd
Tony lab h 77 Main
Lumenell Charles mill oper h 18 Water
Lumenello Constantine oper h 18 Water
Lunn Fred dresser h 48 Clark R F D
Lupowitch Hyman tailor 67 Main h 63 do
Lynch Grace C b 34 Second
J Harry organist also music teacher 34 Second b do
Lynch Margaret wid Patrick h 34 Second
Lyons John A mach h 19 Pleasant
Wallace M milkman h 10 Beechwood

MACDONALD THOMAS G bkkpr h 129 Massachusetts ave
MacDonald Richard R h 31 Chadwick
Mace Addie A h 447 Stevens
MacCachan Jessie M maid at 316 Johnson R F D
MacGregor James G teamster b 1745 Osgood P O Ward Hill
Margaret C b 1745 Osgood P O Ward Hill
Mackie Frank A oper b 35 Maple ave
Mary wid David h 81 Second
Mary b 81 Second
William overseer h 35 Maple ave
Macklin John millwright h 21 First
MacLaren John T agent h 301 Middlesex
W Wallace oper b 301 Middlesex
McAllister John A meat cutter h 24 Commonwealth ave
McAlon Louis H carp 17 Third h do
Margaret wid Owen h 36 Second
M Elizabeth milliner 36 Second b do
William F mach h 56 Saunders
McArthur Lela E insp b 40 Water
Lewis lab h 40 Water
McAvoy Charles E mach b 22 First
James blacksmith h 22 First
Thomas J moulder b 22 First
Timothy L moulder h 4 School
McCabe Clarence elec h 95 Pleasant
McCullion Catherine M oper b 26 Water
James spinner h 34 Water
John oper h 28 Water
John E oper b 28 Water
Peter F mach b 28 Water
McCallum Eliza bkkpr h 28 Harkaway rd
Eliza A weaver b 28 Harkaway rd
Katherine weaver b 28 Harkaway rd
McCarry Ellen cook at 3 Depot
McCarthy Catherine wid Dennis F h 43 Marblehead
Catherine J b 75 Railroad ave
Charles F finisher h 75 Railroad ave
Charles T student b 75 Railroad ave
Cornelius W weaver h 52 Saunders
Daniel J chauffeur b 75 Railroad ave
Elizabeth R bkkpr h 75 Railroad ave
Grace F oper h 75 Railroad ave
Henry B spindle mkr h 106 Main

JOHN J. HURLEY, AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE, a SPECIALTY.
263 Essex St. After Apr. 1, 1916, at 264 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
McCarthy H Vincent oper b 106 Main
  John b 102 Pleasant
  Joseph A chemist b 23 Cleveland
  Katherine cook at 478 Essex R F D 3
  Mary wid Timothy A housekeeper at 73 Main
  Mary A wid Timothy b 52 Saunders
  Mary A oper b 75 Railroad ave
  Mary C teacher (Derry N H) b 106 Main
  Mary D wid Patrick b 45 Riverview
  Mary E b 45 Riverview
  — oper b 18 Irving rd
McCart William mill oper b 52 Saunders
McClintock Joseph mach b 65 Water
McCloud Frank oper b 17 Riverview
McComish Alfred oper b 35 Perry
  Frank apprentice b 35 Perry
  James B section hand h 130 Union
  Laban E oper h 35 Perry
  William oper b 35 Perry
McCormack Annie E oper b 33 Saunders
  Daniel mach h 6 Len-ova Houses
  Elizabeth Mrs h 33 Saunders
  Ellen A oper b 33 Saunders
  Fred oper h 59 Railroad ave
McCrobie John D second hand h 290 Stevens
McCubbin Flora E student b 84 Union
  Thomas oper h 84 Union
  Thomas F plumber's helper b 84 Union
McDermott Annie F dressmaker 100 Main h do
  Michael milk dealer 281 Sutton h do
  — oper b 21 Belmont [ver h 36 Andover
McDonald Albert harness maker cor Osgood and Ando-
  Edward P oper h 43 Marblehead
  Eugene C lab h 143 Water
  Frank H eng h 36 Ashland
  Geneva weaver b 12 East Water
  Hannah J b 143 Water
  John A milkman b 43 Marblehead
  Margaret A b 143 Water
  Mary C b 36 Andover
  & Hannaford harness makers 6 Osgood
McDonnell Dennis h 27 Railroad ave
  H Frances teacher (L) b 27 Railroad ave
  M Louise dressmaker 27 Railroad ave b do
McDonough John cont teaming etc 11 Sargent b do
  Joseph P mach b 11 Sargent
  Martin paver h 11 Sargent
  Martin Jr lab b 11 Sargent
McDonough William teamster b 11 Sargent
McDuffie Dennis D motorman h 108 Railroad ave
  Ellen wid Daniel h 22 Maple ave
  Ellen T oper b 22 Maple ave
  John J teaming 75 Davis h do
  Michael L moulder h 201 Middlesex
McEvoy Frank M designer h 28 Second
  John R wool sorter h 8 Phillips ct
  Joseph finisher b 25 Harkaway rd
  Mary E hand dresser b 6 Phillips ct
  Richard J gardener h 6 Phillips ct
McGaugh Helen clerk b 14 May
  Katherine oper b 14 May
  Mary L oper b 14 May
  Michael fireman h 14 May
McGee William H loom fixer h 250 Sutton
  William J ball player b 250 Sutton
McGhee John mill hand b 17 Harkaway rd
McGillicuddy Ellen hkrpr at 13 Chestnut
McGinley Robert emp D & F M Co b 102 Pleasant
McGovern Bina maid at 84 Academy rd
  Lucy Mrs h 89 Beverly
McGowan Agnes oper b 255 Sutton
  Catherine wid Terrence h 255 Sutton
  James P mach b 255 Sutton
  J Edward mach b 255 Sutton
McGrail Catherine F oper b 84 Pleasant
  Elizabeth V oper b 84 Pleasant
  Mary T teacher (N H) b 84 Pleasant
  Peter mach h 84 Pleasant
  Stephen A milkman b 84 Pleasant
  Thomas J mach b 84 Pleasant
McGrath Florence clerk (L) b 9 Sargent
McGuirk Daniel J finisher h 22 Stonington
McInnes Catherine teacher (W Boxford) b 85 Main
  Edward L shoe wrkr b 85 Main
  Lewis mach h 85 Main
McInnis Frederick V blacksmith b 29 Belmont
McIntosh Mary wid Alexander h 72 Sutton
McKechnie James mach h 85 Massachusetts ave
McKenna Robert mill hand b 25 Harkaway rd
McKinnon Alexander janitor h 316 Osgood
  Alexander S weaver b 316 Osgood
  Charles T weaver b 316 Osgood
  Donald steward b 547 Osgood
  John J section hand b 316 Osgood
  Robert dyer b 25 Harkaway rd
  William C student b 316 Osgood
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS AT KNUEPFER & DIMMOCK'S
254 ESSEX STREET, - LAWRENCE, MASS.

262 NORTH ANDOVER (M) DIRECTORY

McKinnon William F overseer (Farnumsville) b 34 Main
McLane John carp h 21 First
McLay Archibald sketch maker h 202 Middlesex
  John moulder h 124 Massachussets ave
  John J moulder b 124 Massachussets ave
  Margaret A bkkpr (Hav) b 202 Middlesex
  Margaret D b 124 Massachussets ave
McLeod Frank oper b 17 Riverview
McMurray Robert oper h 49 Sutton
McNaughton George A clerk 6 Marblehead h at Lawrence
McNiff Charles J motorman h 239 Middlesex
  Ida E teacher b 38 Ashland
  Ida P wid William b 38 Ashland
McPhee Paul lab h 77 Main
McPherson Charles M leather worker h 2 Eas: Water
  Franklin H helper b 166 Water
  Frederick leather worker b 2 East Water
  Harry C mach b 2 East Water
  Lillian V card clothing wkr b 166 Water
  Margaret A wid Timothy C h 166 Water
McQuesten Herbert E (Central Market) 47 Water h 34
  Marblehead
McRobbie John D second hand h 290 Stevens
McSherry James emp h 2 Ashland
  John oper b 2 Ashland
McWilliams Geanie oper b 46 Water
  Mary wid James h 46 Water
Mahan Bridget T b 37 Osgood
  Mahoney Catherine M oper b 318 Middlesex
  Cornelius h 27 Sargent
  Cornelius J (Mahoney & Mahoney Bay State Bldg L)
  Ellen E b 27 Sargent
  Ellen L wid Jeremiah b 54 Elm
  Genevieve E (L) s r 227 Chestnut
  Jeremiah wool sorter h 318 Middlesex
  Jeremiah F lawyer (5 Bay State Bldg L) h 54 Elm
  Jeremiah W oper b 318 Middlesex
  J Aloyse (L) s r 227 Chestnut
  Madeline E (L) s r 227 Chestnut
  Margaret wid Michael b 6 Belmont
  Margaret M maid at G. H. Simond's Essex
  Mary A teacher (L) b 27 Sargent
  Maurice J (Lawrence) s r 227 Chestnut
  Michael F clerk b 318 Middlesex
  Patrick J wool sorter h 316 Middlesex
  Maker Anthony oper h 4 Riverview
  Zigman gardener b 478 Essex
  Mallon Francis farm hand b 102 Pleasant

WAGLAND
THE HOME OF FLOWERS

FLORISTS

PRESERVES,
JELLIES,
JAMS, ETC.

Henry J. Koellen & Co.

IMPORTEO
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166-168 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
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Malo Louis shoe rep 54 Water h 6 Second
Manchester Frank W loom fixer h 271 Sutton
Manderson Clarence J (Waverly Park Mkt) h 273 Middle-
Manning George H (De Laurier & Manning) 11-13
Second h 139 High
John crossing tender b 1427 Salem
Kate T (Prov) s r 174 Salem
Kate W domestic at 131 Osgood
Maria T Mrs h 139 High
Sarah wid John h 131 Osgood
Mansfield Katherine M waitress at Hiram F Mills Chestnut
Manson Susan boarders 25 Harkaway rd h do
Margerson Thomas mach h 41 East Water
Marland Fred Howard driver h 257 Middlesex
Marquette Theodore carp h 320 Middlesex
Marshall Austin b 5 Perry
N Marie oper b 36 Water
Marston Annie M wid John B h 47 Prescott
Harriet F student b 376 Main
Inez b 5 Cross
Jennie M wid George A h 5 Cross
Margaret asst lib Stevens Mem Lib b 376 Main
Rufus B cabinet maker h 376 Main
Martin John A carp h 287 Middlesex
Leon carp b 287 Middlesex
Marvin Mary A wid Fred h 307 Sutton
Maslen Abraham J belt maker h 23 Beverly
Ruth b 23 Beverly
Mason Alexander teamster h 3 Phillips sq
Idella spooler b 477 Stevens
Rachel E b 65 Third
Stephen N chemist h 272 Middlesex
Mattheson George driver fire dept h 153 Main
George D student b 153 Main
Marian L clerk (L) b 153 Main
Mawson John W blacksmith h 35 Beverly
Mayberry John H stableman b 561 Great Pond rd R F D 3
Mayock Thomas h 2 Len-ova Houses
Mead Carlinda wid Harlow b 452 Winter R F D
Harlow E gardener rms Great Pond rd c Bradford
R F D 3
Herbert J oper h 300 Pleasant
Ruby L teacher Johnson High sch rms 187 Main
MEEK HENRY M PUBLISHING CO (A R Meek) directory publishers 60 Washington Salem Massachusetts See page 69
Meghar Edward mach h 34 Pleasant
Meeklejohn Harry engraver h 44 Church

Atlantic Co-operative Bank
Has been doing business for 25 years, is never paid at the rate of 5% per cent.

JOHN J. HURLEY, REAL ESTATE
263 Essex St. After April 1, 1916, at 264 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
Mendossa Emanuel A painter h 127 Massachusetts ave
Emanuel C salesman b 127 Massachusetts ave
Merchant Henry T hostler h 203 High
Merrill Moses packer h 69 Pleasant
Merrow Elizabeth A wid Charles F h 60 Main
Meserve Arthur H sales mngr (30 Sudbury B) h 58 Elm
John N farmer and teaming etc 143 Pleasant h do
N Gertrude stenog (B) b 143 Pleasant
Metcalfe George E box maker h 53 Water
John W card setter h 93 Pleasant
Meyer Jacob choreman b 561 Greed Pond rd R F D 3
Michelmore Harry designer h 246 Middlesex
Michlen William dyer h 38 North Main
Michleum Andrew A weaver b 38 No Main
Bernard oper h 38 No Main
Bernard Jr oper b 38 No Main
Frank B wool sorter b 38 No Main
Midwood Ethel L b Jos Midwood's
Joseph sexton St Paul's Church h Main a Davis
Mifflin George H (Boston) s r Greene
Miles Edith C asst Stevens' Mem Lib b at Haverhill
Mill Susan T oper b 53 Massachusetts ave
Miller B Pearl clerk 6 Marblehead b 109 Beverly
Celia F wid Francis B h 144 High
Elizabeth h 109 Massachusetts ave
George B watchman h 101 Massachusetts ave
James B watchman (L) h 101 Massachusetts ave
James M caretaker No Andover Club h 109 Beverly
Joseph bkkpr (B) b 341 Main
J Ernest foreman carp b 101 Massachusetts ave
Lillian M oper b 144 High
Millescamps John weaver h 51 Brightwood ave
Mills Carleton E clerk b 203 Middlesex
Emma wid Samuel b 2 Perry
Emma A wid James H h 143 Pleasant
Hiram J (Lowell) s r Chestnut n Tucker
John h 35 Merrimack
Luke mach h 203 Middlesex
Milner Thomas clerk (L) rms 368 Main
Milnes Elizabeth M weaver b 330 Osgood
Helen T weaver b 330 Osgood
John A b 330 Osgood
John H engineer h 330 Osgood
Thomas J helper b 330 Osgood
Mingins George conductor h 49 Harold
Minner Charles J dairyman h 53 Marblehead
Mitchell Albert wool sorter b 84 Main
Albert teamster b 1061 Bradford R F D 3
Mitchell Catherine laundress b 23 Riverview
Elizabeth A weaver b 84 Main
Frank E corl teacher (L) h 91 Massachusetts ave
Susan B wid David h 84 Main
William mach h 29 East Water
Mizen George H rural del carrier h 7 Church
Molineaux Lucy W b 124 Milk
Monro H Usher rector St Paul's Prot Epis Ch h 16 Elm
Montgomery Annie E oper b 46 Thorndike rd
Joseph T watchman h 249 Sutton
Katherine C oper b 46 Thorndike rd
Peter F watchman h 46 Thorndike rd
Rose M oper b 46 Thorndike rd
Moody Caroline P student b 98 Depot R F D
Dorothy nurse b 98 Depot R F D [98 dep]
Edwin W (Berry Putnam Grain Co) 131 Depot h
George F H farmer h 96 Prescott
John W student b 98 Depot R F D
Olive F teacher b 98 Depot R F D
Moore Ernest F mach b 285 Sutton
George W mach h 43 Beverly
Irene M F stenog b 37 Third
Margaret wid Robert h 37 Third
Maybelle S H oper b 37 Third
Raymond J H clerk 225 Main b 37 Third
Moran George A chemist h 98 Massachusetts ave
Josephene domestic at 95 Elm
Morgan Elizabeth A bkpr at 260 Salem
Morarty John J perch h 16 Harkaway rd
Morley Arthur carp h 213 Sutton
Morrell Herbert lab h 89 Main
Morrill Ellen wid Charles P h 62 Elm
Mabel b 62 Elm
Morris John h 114 Second
John W coremaker h 114 Second
M Alice bkpr and stenog (L) b 26 Suffolk
Morrissey Edward clerk (L) b 12 Union
Frank motorman b 12 Union
Hannah F bkpr b 17 Railroad ave
John A moulder h 12 Union
Mary J teacher Bradstreet sch b 12 Union
Thomas E oper h 17 Railroad ave
William L meat cutter b 12 Union
Morrisy Susie T h 98 Main
Morrow Susan wid Charles b 62 Elm
Morse George W blank clerk (And) b 153 Main
Jacob W b 60 Water
John F leather worker h 90 Pleasant

NEW HAMPSHIRE FARM AGENCY, JOHN J. HURLEY
263 ESSEX ST. AFTER APRIL 1st, 1916, at 264 ESSEX ST., LAWRENCE, MASS.
Morse John H real estate (B) h 206 Johnson
Morse George C h 23 Third
Morton Frederick A mach h 25 Second
  James mach h 25 Second
  John mach h 70 Church
Moulton George O real est (L) h 276 Middlesex
  M William chauffeur h 9 Dudley
Mowat William mill operative h 9 May
Moxley Charles S farm supt h 640 Great Pond rd R F D 3
Moy George K laundry 95 Main h do
Moyinihan Mary A domestic at 439 Andover
Moyutto Alexander oper b 85 Saunders
  Joseph lab h 85 Saunders
Mozeen Harold P teamster b 547 Osgood
  Herbert D student b 121 Main
  John W tool mkr h 121 Main
  Kenneth B apprentice b 121 Main
Mulchahey A William mach h 14 Bixby ave [R F D
  Muldoon Patrick F mill hand h 856 Turnpike n Tucker
  Wilford G shipper b 856 Turnpike R F D
Mullen Arthur T designer h 184 Railroad ave
Mulligan James oper h 5 Len-ova Houses
Munro James tinsmith h 35 Perry
Munroe Archie b 65 Water
Murch Charles mach h 21 Pleasant
  Harold E student b 38 Pleasant
  William F foreman D & F M Co h 38 Pleasant
Murphy Agnes G bkpr 136 Main b at Lawrence
  Annie E milliner b 36 Main
  Catherine E wid James F h 31 Belmont
  Catherine J hairdresser (B) b 36 Main
  Dennis J watchman h 39 Sargent
  Dennis J Jr mach h 39 Sargent
  Elizabeth A b 39 Sargent
  Frank chauffeur b 623 Osgood
  Frederick J bartender h 27 Columbia rd
  Helen maid at 561 Great Pond rd R F D 3
  Isabel G oper b 39 Sargent
  James E oper b 31 Belmont
  James W moulder b 75 Railroad ave
  Jeremiah J moulder h 153 Main
  John J moulder b 31 Belmont
  John L h 3 Railroad ave
  John P druggist 130 Main b 39 Sargent
  John S engineer h 36 Main
  Joseph D student b 39 Sargent
  Leo H student b 39 Sargent
  Margaret A hkpr at 209 Andover

Choice Roses, Violets, Carnations and Orchids
always on hand. We have the Best . . . . . . The Home of Flowers
Murphy Margaret A b 36 Main  
Mary b 92 Sutton  
Mary A weaver b 36 Main  
Mary E F teacher Union sch b 7 Main  
Patrick weaver h 31 Riverview  
Patrick F grocer 5 Main h 7 do  
Patrick J oper h 27 Columbia rd  
Thomas C oper b 31 Belmont  
Thomas F student b 7 Main  
Thomas J lab b 36 Main  
Timothy caretaker h 209 Andover  
Walter W foreman (East Woburn) h 6 Morton  
Murray Albert T student b 7 Clarendon  
Bessie L student b 386 Main  
James J supt 110 Main h at Lawrence  
Percival J sta agt Mach Shop sta h 386 Main  
Thomas watchman h 7 Clarendon  
Walter mach helper b 7 Clarendon  
Mylott John foreman (L) h 18 Sargent  

NADEN CLARA E panographer b 91 Maple ave  
John carp h 91 Maple ave  
Nason Mary E b 1361 Osgood R F D 3  
Neil Raymond J card setter h 43 Pleasant  
Nelson Burpie E oper h 75 Brightwood ave  
James M spinner h 27 Columbia rd  
Roy E carp h 38 Union  
William C watchman b 31 Troy rd  
Neville George D construction eng h Tolland rd R F D  
Newey Fred L dresser h 10 Phillips ct  
Frederick J oper h 14 Phillips ct  
Leo A oper b 14 Phillips ct  
Newhall Charles H farmer h 419 Johnson R F D  
Newton John mach h 19 Second  
Nichit Domenic lab h 39 Thordiente rd  
Nichols Fred P clerk (L) h 40 Milton  
William S pastor North Parish (Unitarian) h 35  
Niklason Selma cook at 140 Academy rd  
Nocero Santo dryer h Gray n 107  
Norris William E lab h Boston n Andover line  
North Andover Club 146 Middlesex  
Coal Co 14 Main  
Co-operative Association grocers 60 Union  
Country Club 500 Essex R F D 3  

NORTH ANDOVER AND ANDOVER DIRECTORY  
H M Meek Publishing Co publishers 60 Washington Salem Massachusetts See page 69

JOHN J. HURLEY, AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE  
A SPECIALTY  
263 Essex St. After Apr. 1, 1916, at 264 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
NORTH ANDOVER HAND LAUNDRY  M C Casey
  prop 61-63 Water  See page 360
  Hay Scales Co 16 Andover
  Historical Society Academy rd n Common
  Police Court 143 Main
  Silk Mill (M F Campbell) mfrs silk wiping cloth 29
  Town Farm 428 Hale R F D

Nutting Esther M (Boston) s r 13 Chestnut

O'BRIEN E GERTRUDE oper b 27 Middlesex
  Hannah wid John hkpr at 58 Osgood
  Henry mach b 65 Water
  James W letter carrier (L) h 44 Ashland
  John J shoe worker b 21 Cleveland
  John F weigher h 21 Cleveland
  Norah nurse h 264 Sutton
  Sarah F hkpr at 21 Cleveland
  William H tailor h 58 Osgood  [Pleasant
O'Conner Charles A sign painter (4 Jackson L) h 171
  Mary maid at 60 Third
  Mary cook at 116 Johnson
  O'Donnell Arvilla wid Robert domestic at 95 Elm
  Elizabeth C nursemaid at 99 Johnson
  Martin oper b 10 Fernwood
  Michael moulder h 10 Fernwood

Ogden John loom fixer h 4 Beechwood
O'Hara Catherine L oper b 47 Perry
O'Leary Arthur J h 38 Ashland
Oleszwsky Mary E domestic at 868 Essex R F D 3
Olive John painter h 31 Sutton
  Margaret wid James h 31 Sutton
  Sarah E C b 200 Salem
Olszonsky John farmer h 426 Dale
O'Neill Dennis J second hand h 109 Chadwick
Osgood Annie M b 227 Main
  Grace B teacher Merrimack sch b 227 Main
  Isaac chief eng (Boston Bd of Fire Underwriters) h
  36 Osgood
Mills (M T Stevens & Sons Co) off Main opp Second
  Ouger Arthur A poulterer 1215 Bradford h do R F D 3

PAGE CARRIE M wid William P variety 75 Water h 60
Church
  Paine Joshua L blacksmith Elm n dep h at Andover
  Paisley Elizabeth Mrs b 9 Great Pond rd R F D 3
James D printer h r 34 Marblehead
Parah Wilfred W carp h 75 Main
Parent David mach h 20 First
Parker Thomas carp h 321 Middlesex
William L clerk b 321 Middlesex
Parson Godfrey J chauffeur h 478 Essex R F D
Patti Andrea farm hand at 97 Summer R F D
Paul Andrew H starter (B S S R Co L) h Annis
Charles W farmer h 876 Forrest R F D
Elizabeth A student b 876 Forrest R F D
Muriel P oper b 23 Furber ave [ave
Walter H baggage master Mach Shop Sta h 23 Furber
Payne Arthur T shipper (L) h 121 Marblehead
Payson Phebe A wid Charles b 2 Brown ct
Pearl Seymour gardener b 561 Great Pond rd R F D
Pearson Charles farm hand b 500 Salem
Peeer Adolph weaver h 174 High
Peel Arthur wool sorter h 22 Suffolk
John T Overseer h 33 Maple ave
Tom oper b 33 Maple ave
Pendelbury James yard man h 40 Ashland
Perkins George H town treas also druggist 50 Water h 52 do
Lyman G student h 52 Water
Perley Forest L emp N E T & T Co h 115 Main
Mary F wid Quincy W h 13 Belmont
Perron Frank oper h 125 Marblehead
Perry Charles Bloom fixer b 51 Perry
Frank N mach h 47 Perry
Mary A wid John h 51 Perry
Peters Jerome farm hand h 183 Andover
Peterson Jacob moulder b 65 Water
Jacob farmer h 500 Salem R F D
Maria F S Mrs h 240 Main
Petruetto Carmen mach h 59 Furber ave
Phelan Alice M oper b 27 Clarendon
Catherine oper h 25 First
Edward F mach h 6 East Water
Fred W supt gypsy moth inspectors h 36 Belmont
Isabella b 27 Clarendon
Jessie H weaver b 27 Clarendon
John mach h 6 East Water
John J oper h 9 Saunders ct
J Peter second hand h 25 First
Mary C oper b 27 Clarendon
Mary E b 6 East Water
Maurice watchman h 27 Clarendon
Phelps Annie H b 361 Salem R F D
Sarah L hkp at 301 Salem R F D
William W farmer h 361 Salem R F D
Phetteplace Marshall weaver b 102 Pleasant
Phillips Agnes R oper b 200 High
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS AT KNUEPFER & DIMMOCK'S
254 ESSEX STREET, - LAWRENCE, MASS.

Phillips Emma J wid John h 200 High
Mary B h 10 Middlesex
Pickles John C spinner h 251 Sutton
Mary A wid John b 251 Sutton
Pierce A May teacher drawing and manual training pub sch b 46 Stonington
George E head gardener h 773 Bradford R F D 3
Pike John R foreman D & F M Co h 39 Pleasant
Marian M stenog b 206 Middlesex
Pilling Charles A h 132 Main
Charles weaver b 13 Harkaway rd
Pinkham Edward H engraver h 226 Middlesex
Piper Fred oper h 58 Union
William T eng Pumping Sta h 350 Essex R F D 3
Pitman Charles E wool sorter also porter h 13 Main
Clytie F oper b 13 Main
Pittsfield William oper b 57 Second
Pivovar Joseph weaver h Concord
Platt Harry wool sorter h 51 Beverly
Plevin William farm hand h 81 Beverly
Pluff Mary wid Joseph h 116 Railroad ave
Poeplin Adolf printer h 32 Thorndike
Police Station r 116 Main
Pollock Genie cleaner h 23 Riverview
William oper h 2 Bruce
Polsey Arlon L foreman (L) h 19 Dudley
Pomerleau Louis junk dealer (L) h Tucker R F D
Pond Elizabeth M librarian Stevens Memorial Lib b 35 Milton
Frank A oper h 338 Osgood
Rose E groceres 338 Osgood h do
Poor Benjamin P farmer b 341 Sutton
Florence H b 341 Sutton
James C farmer h 341 Sutton
Willard H supt streets h 183 High
Porter Clarence M clerk D & F M Co b 83 Saunders
Daniel lea wkr b 49 Beverly
Harry A mach h 83 Saunders
William S mach h 1 School
Powel Peter mach h Hewitt ave
Pratz Joseph brewer h 116 Marblehead
Prassman Abraham tailor 138 Main h at Lawrence
Pratt Helen oper b 102 Sutton
James engineer h 102 Sutton
Phoebe oper b 61 Pleasant
Ralph belt maker b 102 Sutton
Susan wid William b 61 Pleasant
Prescott Lucy h 135 High

FLORISTS

PRESERVES, JELLIES, IMPORTED ALES
JAMS, ETC. 166-168 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass. AND BEERS

Henry J. Koellen & Co.
Provost Albert weaver h 86 Sutton
Pryor Ralph A second hand h 10 Ashland
Pulsifer Emma H wid Martin H b 197 Main
Putnam Edgar M helper h 35 Sutton
    Ellen M wid Orrin b 35 Sutton
    Walter T clerk D & F M Co h 32 Pleasant
Pyne George farm hand b 1638 Turnpike R F D

Quarmby Elizabeth wid Joseph b 23 Second
Quealy Hannah J b 55 Elm
    Katherine T b 55 Elm
    Mary E teacher Merrimack sch b 55 Elm
    Mary M teacher (L) b 55 Elm
Quinn James F mach h 4 Len-ova Houses

Rabs Frederick farmer h 657 Forest R F D
Radcliffe Thomas mach h 23 Second
Rafferty Florence A Mrs prin Bradstreet sch h at Methuen
Rand George C mach b 48 Water
    Jennie wid Joseph A h 48 Water
    Victor C carp h 101 Main
Ranshouzen Frederick overseer h 32 Belmont
Ratcliffe Anna oper b 119 Marblehead
    James A mach h 119 Marblehead
    John T painter h 30 Beverly
Rea Bessie E teacher b 635 Chestnut
    Calvin farmer h 452 Winter R F D
    Caroline S wid John H h 201 Osgood
    Eva H wid George A h 635 Chestnut
    F Orris farmer h 34 Rea R F D
    George A farmer h 635 Chestnut
    Olive A hkp h 201 Osgood
    Sidney C farmer h 452 Winter R F D
    William H lab h 5 Belmont
Reardon Cornelius mach b 66 Osgood
    Margaret C stenog b 66 Osgood
    Mary cook at 146 Dale R F D
    Mary V student b 66 Osgood
    Nellie K weaver b 66 Osgood
    Patrick gardener h 66 Osgood
Reddy William A mill oper h 242 Sutton
Redfern Samuel weaver h 155 Railroad ave
Redman Arthur L moulder h 68 Water
    Augustus A student b 384 Main
    Faith music teacher 384 Main b do
    Frederick student b 384 Main
    Richard A music teacher 384 Main h do
Reed Gladys M stenog b 17 Union

Atlantic Co-operative Bank
Rooms 228-229 Bay State Building, Lawrence, Mass.
Has been doing business for 25 years, has never paid
at the rate of 5% per cent.

JOHN J. HURLEY, REAL ESTATE
263 Essex St. After Apr. 1, 1916, at 264 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
Reed John overseer h 86 Massachusetts ave
Marguerite H stenog (L) b 17 Union
Phoebe wid Robert h 17 Union
Reeves Andrew (Peter Reeves & Co Essex L) h 70 Marblehead
Arthur A h r 34 Marblehead
Mary wid Peter h 68 Marblehead
Regan Agnes C mender b 21 Union
Daniel J sales h 21 Merrimack
Daniel M moulder b 21 Union
Maggie b 21 Merrimack
Nellie F h 21 Union
Rehn Carl V carp h 101 Main
Reid Elizabeth A wid Lawrence A h 111 Main
Geoffrey L student b 111 Main
Percy W wool sorter b 12 Ashland
Ronald M gardener h 12 Ashland
Rennie Adam E oper b 40 May
Elizabeth b 40 May
Isabelle oper b 40 May
Janet S oper b 40 May
John M section hand b 40 May
Peter M gardener h 56 Prescott
Wallace h 40 May
Wallace Jr weaver h 82 Main
William oper b 72 Sutton
Reynolds Clarence W fore mach h 75 Maple ave
Edwin O cider mill h 637 Johnson R F D
Fred B purchasing agt M T Stevens Co b 75 Maple
Isabel H clerk (L) b 75 Maple ave
Rich Olive Mrs b 48 Water
Richard James W printer h 287 Sutton
Richards Edith b 17 First
Francis J wool sorter h 17 First
Joseph W farmer h 142 Berry R F D
Richardson George foreman h 50 Marblehead
Herbert (Lowell) s r Chestnut n Tucker
James F second hand h 31 Massachusetts ave
John W h 233 Main
Richmond Flora L teacher music public schs b at Danvers
Rief Reuben R master mech (L) h Railroad ave R F D 3
Riley Ben second hand (L) h 71 Marblehead
Elsie weaver h 10 Ferry
John farm hand b 486 Sutton R F D
Ritchie Agnes M oper b 34 No Main
David S harness rep h 36 North Main
Rivet Joseph clerk 59 Main h at Lawrence
Roach George examiner h 478 Boxford R F D
John lab h Wood lane n Greene and R R ave

Fancy
Groceries
166-168 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.

Wines and
Liquors
Henry J. Koellen & Co.

Knuepf & Dimmock
254 Essex Street, Lawrence, Mass.

WAGLAND'S
647 Broadway, Lawrence
Telephone 1752

272 NORTH ANDOVER (R) DIRECTORY
Roach Richard examiner h 1070 Salem R F D
Roache Helen A teacher Merrimack sch b 77 Pleasant
James A carpenter h 77 Pleasant
Roboge Joseph A farm hand b 142 Berry R F D
Roberts Franklin C instructor (Dan) b 3 Bixby ave
George oper b 5 Marblehead
Harry oper b 23 Commonwealth ave
Michael mach h 152 Railroad ave
Walter E tinsmith h 5 Bixby ave
William tinsmith h 3 Bixby ave
William H mach h 107 Pleasant
Robertson George foreman D & F M Co h 57 Second
James W clerk (L) b 57 Second
May clerk (L) b 57 Second
Robie Milo E color mixer h 290 Middlesex [road ave
Robinson Addison M variety (11 So Union L) h 146 Rail-
Arthur oper h 22 Commonwealth ave
Charles H paymaster Sutton's Mills h 56 Marblehead
Ellen Mrs oper b 17 Railroad ave
Esau oper b 93 Pleasant
James B hardware (L) b 79 Johnson
Joseph W mgr Ballardvale Spring Water Co Lowell
Junc b 79 Johnson
Ralph F sealer weights and measures b 56 Marblehead
Tilly oper h 19 Riverview [See page 362
ROBINSON WILLIAM B grocer Phillips sq h 46 Andover
Roche David lab h 21 Maple ave
James D engineer h 30 Maple ave
Rockwell Henry D clerk D & F M Co h 74 Prescott
Samuel F clerk D & F M Co h 658 Osgood
Roesch Paul A (Oak St Garage 11 Oak L) h 248 Middlesex
Rogers Anthony farmer h 311 Clark
Joseph teamster h 8 School
J Felix produce h 5 Maple ave
Rokes Erving M trimmer h 61 Pleasant
Marion E examiner b 29 Second
Meander L elevator man h 29 Second
Rose Ada oper b 21 Columbia rd
Max shoe rep 15 Main h do
Rostron Helena b Wood lane
Howard P clerk b Wood lane
Mabel T wid John R h Wood lane
Samuel R clerk b Wood lane
Rounds Almira wid Edward h 19 Union [32 Osgood
Roundy William S super scales No Andover Scale Co h
Routhier Eliza wid Omer h 35 Milton
Joseph O drug clerk 50 Water b 35 Milton
Omerine b 35 Milton

NEW HAMPSHIRE FARM AGENCY, JOHN J. HURLEY
253 ESSEX ST. AFTER APRIL 1st, 1916, at 256 ESSEX ST., LAWRENCE, MASS.
Rowell Wilbur J mach h 96 Elm
Ruddell James overseer h 107 Massachusetts ave
Rudolph Carl b 456 Turnpike R F D
Rundlett William D clerk D & F M Co h 32 Stonington
Russell Richard S (B) s r 1061 Bradford R F D 3
Ryan Charles P tinsmith h 52 May
   Elizabeth maid at 140 Academy rd
   Julia I oper b 52 May
   Margaret A wid John b 518 Main
   M Alicia b 518 Main
   Sadie M oper b 52 May
   Thomas J mach h 518 Main
Ryder Harriet P prin Merrimack sch rms 40 Third
SADLER GILBERT S farmer h 1638 Turnpike R F D
Safford Arthur spinner b 102 Pleasant
   [Bradford]
Salisbury Hermoine wid William (Chicago Ill) s r 1223
Salter Martha J dressmaker b 2 Brown ct
Sanborn Annie E h 45 Third
   Calvin M mach h 65 Maple ave
   Charles H b 31 Gray R F D
   Fannie M b 65 Maple ave
   Fred C blacksmith h 75 Main
   Harold S clerk b 65 Maple ave
   Henry W carp h 51 Gray R F D
   Howard B b 65 Maple ave
   Margaret S wid Frank h 13 Stonington
   Mary A wid Joseph S h 45 Third
   Sylvia wid Frank b 147 Water
Sanderson Lewis A carp h 36 Salem
Sanford Alfred S driver steam fire engine 2 h 32 Salem
   Florence A stenog B M Co b 43 Troy rd
   George A fore const (Swift & Co B) h 43 Troy rd
   M Mabel spooler b 32 Salem
Sarazin Leon loom fixer h 92 Pleasant
Sargent Annie L assoc prin Johnson High sch b 77 Elm
   [Frank O mach b 191 High]
   [page 380]
SARGENT FRED L stable 11 Morton b 201 Osgood See
   George F trav salesman h 2 Harold
   [b 208 Main]
   Helen C supervisor sewing and cooking public schs
   Katherine L teacher b 2 Harold
Saunders Albert L oper b 155 Water
   Elizabeth M b 71 Elm
   Frank H h 71 Elm
   Louis P second hand h 155 Water
   Palmer M mach h 155 Water
Saville Carleton M dentist 108 Main h 31 Milton
Savory Frank T chauffeur h 430 Lacy
Bay State National Bank
303 Essex St.,
Lawrence, Mass.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $600,000
RESOURCES, - $2,000,000
DRAFTS DRAWN ON ALL PARTS OF
THE WORLD

NORTH ANDOVER (S) DIRECTORY

Sawyer Charles W bdg house 102 Pleasant h do
Scallion Racco lab h Klondike Park
Scanlon John overseer h 14 Ashland
  Patrick J letter carrier P O b at Lawrence
Scheffel Richard F clerk B M Co h 174 High
Scheipers Alexander second hand h 309 Middlesex
Schmidt Franz spinner b 102 Pleasant
Schofield Albert trav sales b 88 Main
  Annie P oper b 10 Robinson ct
  Charles E oper b 88 Main
  James H oper b 88 Main
  John oper h 88 Main
  Walter oper b 88 Main
Schurender Henry G loom fixer h 31 Phillips ct
Schweickart Jacob tinsmith h 97 Maple ave
Scolino Antonio lab h Klondike Park
Scott Alexander lab h 15 Railroad ave
  Jane wid John h 5 Marblehead
Scoville Lila S wid John H (New York) s r Johnson
Scullion Edward s r Chestnut n Tucker
Seddon George oper h 160 Railroad ave
Senior Herbert oper h 39 Beverly
Sexton Charles mach helper b 20 First
Shackleton Edward mach rms 14 Wiley ct
Shannon Annie b 116 Marblehead
Sharpen Emma M hkp at 1098 Forrest
  George L farmer h 1098 Forrest
  Margaret wid George b 1098 Forrest
Shattuck George W farm hand b 276 Andover
Shaw George H moulder h 25 Clarendon
  George H Jr moulder h 25 Clarendon
  Mary E oper b 25 Clarendon
  Robert finisher h 44 Ashland
Shea Edward F mach h 6 Belmont
SHEA JOHN hay grain etc 151-153 Sutton and (Lowell c
  Franklin L) h at Lawrence See page 20
Sheehan Harry W reporter b 92 Sutton
  Jennie Mrs h 92 Sutton
  John overseer h 13 Cleveland
Shellnut Richard C blacksmith h 12 Stonington
Sheppard Thomas G sketch maker h 228 Middlesex
Sheridan Edward J farm foreman h 125 Marblehead
  Peter J fireman h 7 Cleveland
Sherlock Elizabeth wid Thomas h 37 East Water
  Francis P chauffeur b 37 East Water
  Joseph J mach b 37 East Water
  Margaret T oper b 37 East Water

JOHN J. HURLEY, AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
A SPECIALTY
263 Essex St. After Apr. 1, 1916, at 264 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
Knuepfers & Dimmock
254 Essex Street
Lawrence, Mass.

276 North Andover (S) Directory

Sherlock Mary W oper b 37 East Water
Sherwood Arthur farm hand rms 14 Pleasant
  C Louise waitress b 21 Furber ave
Shinner Ellen oper b 71 Marblehead
John second hand b 71 Marblehead
Siddal Harold oper h 273 Sutton
Sidbottom Arthur bkpr (L) b 89 Pleasant
Silva Martin mach h 19 East Water
Simel Petro lab h Gray n 107
Simon Jacob shoe rep 144 Main h 11 Beverly [s r Salem
Simonds George H treas Brightwood Mfg Co h at Boston
Simpson Ada clerk b 305 Sutton
  George W (American Woolen Co) b 322 Main
Sjostron Ivar L mill agt h Railroad ave P O Box 319 Lawrence
Skulnek John lab h Abbott
Slater Arthur supt Osgood Mills h 426 Pleasant
  Arthur C asst supt Osgood Mills b 426 Pleasant
  Edith A clerk (Andover) b 426 Pleasant
  Elsie B clerk Stevens Mills b 426 Pleasant
Slipkowik's Charles mach h 25 East Water
Small Jason F oper b 36 Church
John night watchman h 65 Beverly
Smith Alice E oper b 56 Second
  Amy F teacher Bradstreet sch b 32 Elm
  Benjamin loom fixer h Annis
  Charles B mach h 32 Elm
Clarence I clerk D & F M Co h 11 Marblehead
Colburn A farmer h 206 Boston R F D
Daniel W lab b 27 Belmont
Donald S mach b 24 Marblehead
Elizabeth A weaver h 27 Belmont
Flossie L nurse (B) b 56 Second
Frank E painter h 22 Saunders
Frank L teamster h 54 Main
Fred S physician 5 Third h 219 Main
Fred W mach h 269 Middlesex
[ders
George A wall papers paints etc 156 Sutton h 36 Saun-
George D farm hand b 1494 Turnpike R F D
George I mach b 219 Main
Gertrude E oper b 14 Sargent
Gilbert farm hand b 102 Pleasant
Harriet N wid Bradford C b 30 Elm
Harriet R pupil nurse b 32 Elm
Harriet S (Boston) s r 140 Academy rd
Henry R mach h 27 Belmont
Herbert R clerk (L) b 1494 Turnpike R F D
Hiram farmer b 38 Salem

HARVARD BREWING CO.'S
PRODUCTS
Henry J. Koellen & Co.
166-168 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.

MAIL ORDERS A SPECIALTY
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smith Hiram caretaker</td>
<td>George H Simonds Salem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James mill oper h 24 Saunders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James oper h 314 Middlesex</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James A oper b 14 Sargent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James A carder h 16 Sargent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James J mach h 14 Sargent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John farm hand b 1061 Bradford R F D 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John mach b 771 Salem R F D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John H D (Boston) s r 40 Academy rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John J express h 771 Salem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph lab h 48 Ashland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph A farmer h 646 Salem R F D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lena M clerk b 32 Elm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lillian V panographer b 56 Second</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lulu B teacher (Cohasset) b 56 Second</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion oper b 24 Saunders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary A wid Alonzo hkpr at 206 Boston R F D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nettie b 27 Belmont</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard R sales 6 Marblehead h 17 do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert B farmer h 782 Osgood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel A foreman h 14 Second</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidney C mach h 56 Second</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidney C drug clerk b 56 Second</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas mach b 28 Water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom E oper h 24 Marblehead</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter teamster b 315 Salem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William H card stripper b 60 Ashland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William H farmer h 1494 Turnpike R F D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William L farmer h 771 Salem R F D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snell George R motorman h 127 Water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William H mach h 154 Water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somerville Rachel I clerk B M Co b 154 High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William H foreman (L) h 154 High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sommerville John mach b 2 Bixby ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sorbello Sabatore shoe rep 127 Marblehead h do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soucy Eva oper b 22 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Pantaleon section foreman h 22 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Souther Ernest poultryman b 1061 Bradford R F D 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sowerbutts Charles F overseer h 39 Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Ida b 39 Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Spencer Frank L oper b 35 No Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Lemuel H lab h 35 No Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- William H mill oper b 35 No Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spires Anna M oper b 35 Riverview</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank P mill oper h 35 Riverview</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gertrude M oper b 35 Riverview</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph A (U S N) b 35 Riverview</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Oil Co of N Y 6 Marblehead</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FIRE INSURANCE**

**PLATE GLASS INSURANCE**

**JOHN J. HURLEY**

263 ESSEX ST.  AFTER APRIL 1st, 1916, at 264 ESSEX ST., LAWRENCE, MASS.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS AT KNUEPFER & DIMMOCK'S
254 ESSEX STREET, - LAWRENCE, MASS.
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Starling Bertha E b 9 Marblehead
  Esther M oper b 9 Marblehead
  George D loom fixer h 25 Sargent
  Hannah oper b 9 Marblehead
  Margaret E oper b 9 Marblehead
  Robert elevator man h 9 Marblehead
Starrett Arthur R civil engineer h 827 Johnson R F D
  Arthur R draughtsman (B) b 827 Johnson R F D
  Levi R farmer h 827 Johnson R F D
Stead Holdsworth carp h 79 Pleasant
  William carp b 79 Pleasant
  Stearns Arthur E h 82 Wilson rd
Stephen Elizabeth R teacher dancing 79 Marblehead b do
  Georgina Mrs dressmaker 79 Marblehead h do
Stephenson Wright weaver h 17 Riverview
Stevens Abbott b 623 Osgood
  Annie L teacher Johnson High sch b 205 Main
  Byron card setter rms 5 Cross
  Dale b 623 Osgood
  Francis H b 73 Academy rd
  George h 205 Main
  John N second hand h 29 Columbia rd
  Kate H h 73 Academy rd
  Memorial Library Main c Greene
  Mills (M T Stevens & Sons Co) mnfrs woolens and
    worsteds Stevens [Osgood
  Moses T asst pres M T Stevens & Sons Co h 709
  M T & Sons Co (operating Stevens Mills Stevens) also
    Osgood Mills mnfrs woolen goods off Main
  Nathaniel pres M T Stevens & Sons Co h 709 Osgood
  Samuel D treas M T Stevens & Sons Co h 623 Osgood
  Warren L trav sales h 58 Chestnut
Stewart Alexander R oper b 13 Perry
  Archibald blacksmith h 19 Commonwealth ave
  Elizabeth oper b 19 Commonwealth ave
  Elizabeth Mrs h 13 Perry
  Elizabeth R oper b 13 Perry
  Ernest F chauffeur b 197 Tucker R F D
  Eva M b 197 Tucker R F D
  Hugh mach h 31 Pleasant
  Hugh 2nd clerk 47 Water b 31 Pleasant
  James engineer b 13 Perry
  James S oper b 19 Commonwealth ave
  Jessie B weaver b 31 Pleasant
  Margaret S stenog (L) b 31 Pleasant
  Mary E weaver b 31 Pleasant
  Nellie oper b 19 Commonwealth ave
  Robert mach h 178 Water

FLORISTS
647 BROADWAY, LAWRENCE
TELEPHONE 1752

WAGLAND
THE HOME OF FLOWERS

PRESERVES,
JELLIES,
JAMS, ETC.
Henry J. Koellen & Co.

IMPORTED
ALES
AND BEERS

166-168 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
Stewart Sarah E wid John H h 197 Tucker R F D
William J mach h 31 Pleasant
William J mach h 247 Middlesex
Stickney Delia M teacher (Cambridge) b 430 Lacy
Stillings Emma A wid Charles E h 57 Third
  Herbert S selling agt (H S Stillings Co L) b 57 Third
  Nellie M clerk D & F M Co b 57 Third
Stillman Leir S carp h 477 Stevens
  Weston B farm hand b 477 Stevens
Strakuskir Kostant foundryman h 39 East Water
Stockwell Asa farm hand b 2089 Turnpike R F D
Stone Dorothy F student b 227 Osgood
  Fred G broker (B) h 227 Osgood
  George supt Stevens Mills h 227 Osgood
  Herman stableman b 561 Great Pond rd R F D 3
  Joseph H h 313 Main
  Madeline M student b 227 Osgood
  Mary I b 69 Pleasant
Sadie L b 227 Osgood
  William J elec eng h 259 Osgood
Stoddley Anna M seamstress h 201 Andover
Stott David loom fixer h 9 Perry
  Edwin shipper h 24 Beverly
  Ernest P wool sorter b 24 Beverly
  Hartley second hand also boarders 2 Bixby ave h do
  James L oper b 24 Beverly
Strain Charles H elevator man h 20 Belmont
  Eva bkkpr (L) b 20 Belmont
  Nellie bkkpr (L) b 20 Belmont
Strakowski John moulder’s helper h 39 East Water
Stringer Alice A weaver b 65 Railroad ave
  Amelia weaver b 65 Railroad ave
  Elizabeth h 65 Railroad ave
  Sybil oper b 65 Railroad ave
Stuart Alvenia b 691 Essex R F D 3
Studley Georgia b 296 Middlesex
  William C mach h 327 Middlesex
Stunkiset Frank oper h 33 East Water
Sullivan Alice S card clothing insp b 56 Prescott
  Catherine A wid Bartholomew h 56 Prescott
  Cornelius E overseer h 16 Phillips ct
  Edward W moulder h 26 Clarendon
  Ellen wid Timothy h 19 Railroad ave
  Francis L clerk 75 Main b 40 Belmont
  Georgianna clerk b 40 Belmont
  James A stenog (L) b 40 Belmont
SULLIVAN JAMES J real est and ins (288 Essex L) h
  12 Chadwick  See page 338

JOHN J. HURLEY, REAL ESTATE
263 Essex St.  After April 1, 1916, at 264 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
Knueper & Dimmock
254 Essex Street, Lawrence, Mass.

280 NORTH ANDOVER (S-T) DIRECTORY

Sullivan John A lab h 16 Belmont
John A moulder h 40 Belmont
John F overseer h 26 Second
John W mach h 56 Prescott
Julia A clerk b 40 Belmont
Katherine C teacher Bradstreet sch b at Lawrence
Mary wire wkr b 19 Railroad ave
Mary E card clothing insp b 56 Prescott
Maurice A letter carrier P O h 47 Milton
Wilford F teamster b 491 Stevens

Summer Camp Longwood ave
Suptik Andrew weaver h 30 Riverview
Sutcliffe Harriet E wid Daniel W b 74 Prescott
William L mach b 257 Middlesex
Sutton Aborn student b 180 Johnson
Eben mnfr b 180 Johnson
George oper b 48 Massachusetts ave
Harry supt Sutton's Mills h 99 Johnson
Harry Jr student b 99 Johnson
John H steam engineer h 180 Johnson
William pres Sutton's Mills h 478 Essex R F D 3
Sutton's Mills mfg woolen goods Sutton n Main
Sweeney Esther C wid Patrick J b 53 Marblehead
Margaret (Prov) s r 174 Salem
Syddall Harold oper h 273 Sutton
Sykes Calvin h Boxford n Swampscott R F D
Symonds Harlan E farm hand b 2647 Turnpike
Synette Frank H foreman (B) h 589 Salem R F D
Szelest Anton weaver h 29 Riverview
Frank oper h 28 Riverview

TARDIFF ALBERT B mach h r 151 Sutton
Elli oper b 12 Suffolk
George oper b 12 Suffolk
John B blacksmith h 12 Suffolk
Yvonne b 12 Suffolk
Tasker Clara M Mrs housekeeper at 43 Beverly
Taylor Alexander b 51 Beverly
Dorothy M bkkpr b 204 Middlesex
Ella M teacher Bradstreet sch b 283 Sutton
G Walter engraver h 204 Middlesex
Joseph bkkpr h 25 Massachusetts ave
Joseph D G oper b 25 Massachusetts ave
Joseph R mach h 283 Sutton
Robert b 24 Stonington
Robert J mach engraver h 24 Stonington
Ruth W teacher (Londonderry N H) b 283 Sutton
Susie C oper b 283 Sutton

Fancy Henry J. Koellen & Co. Wines and Groceries 166-168 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass. Liquors
Bay State National Bank
303 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.

North Andover (T) Directory

Taylor William driver h 17 Massachusetts ave
William foreman painter h 49 Beverly
Temini Rome helper h 40 East Water
Theriault Arthur J oper h 496 Turnpike R F D
Therrien David helper h 108 Massachusetts ave
Therriault Peter lab h Boxford n Forrest
Thiel Charles P R mach expert D & F M Co h 55 Prescott
Flora h b 55 Prescott
Thissell Elliott clerk h 19 Union
Thomas Stephen J mill hand b 1855 Turnpike R F D
Thompson Frank X clerk (L) b 232 Middlesex
John G station agent Marble Ridge h 217 Appleton
Mary wid James b 27 Marblehead
Nora wid Aaron D b 217 Appleton
Patrick shipper h 23 Phillips ct
Sarah A h 108 Second
William teamster h 1767 Osgood P O Ward Hill
William J mach h 232 Middlesex
Thomson Charles A oper b 71 Pleasant
James mach b 71 Pleasant
James M mach h 71 Pleasant
Jennie M oper b 71 Pleasant
Thomas mach h 60 Railroad ave
William M mach h 58 Church
Thornton Alberta M prin Center sch b at Methuen
Mabel G Mrs oper b 10 Water
Margaret wid William B h 66 Church
Tilton Harold A mach b 150 Railroad ave
Marjorie D dressmaker 150 Railroad ave b do
Willis A motorman h 150 Railroad ave
Titus Willard farm supt h 547 Osgood
Margaret B tutor b 547 Osgood
Tobin Charles mach b 2 Bixby ave
James mach b 65 Water
Toohey Edward ins agent h 106 Second [30 Milton
James L (Robinson Hardware Co 361 Essex L) h
William J h 271 Stevens
Toohey Mary domestic at 486 Sutton R F D
Tordoff Ada L wid John h 17 Riverview
Torpie Mary K domestic at 146 Dale R F D
Towler George F Jr clerk (L) h 7 Commonwealth ave
Towne Edward E painter b 174 Water
George W farmer h 62 Salem
Harriet E clerk b 16 Commonwealth ave
Harriet E clerk b 16 Commonwealth ave
George W farmer h 62 Salem
Harriet E klcr b 16 Commonwealth ave
Harriet E klcr b 16 Commonwealth ave
George W farmer h 62 Salem

New Hampshire Farm Agency, John J. Hurley
263 Essex St. After April 1st, 1916, at 264 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
Knuepfer & Dimmock
254 Essex St.
Lawrence, Mass.

282 North Andover (T-U-V) Directory

Towne Ruth b 62 Salem
  Wallace E mach h 172 Water
  William E mach h 16 Commonwealth ave
Townsend George farmer h 491 Dale R F D
  William moulder h 33 Harold
Traverse Frank lab h 37 Thordike rd
Tromee Alpheus b 428 Dale
Trombly Joseph (Joseph Trombly & Son) 94 Union h 36 do
  J Louis (Joseph Trombly & Son) 94 Union h 36 do
Joseph & Son (Joseph and J Louis Trombly) masons
  etc also coal 94 Union
Truesdale Andrew lab b 547 Osgood
Tucker Charles W chemist h 144 Mill rd R F D
  Edgar R farmer h 691 Essex R F D 3
  Oliver H painter h 24 East Water
Tufts Jessie W Mrs h r 148 Main
Turgeon Daniel G farmer h 305 Tucker
  Joseph D farmer b 305 Tucker
  Oncas farmer b 305 Tucker
Turner Alfred B helper h 8 Ferry
  J Robert clerk D & F M Co b 14 Pleasant
  Richard card setter h 14 Pleasant
  Samuel B card setter h 22 Pleasant
Turton Ada oper b 23 Commonwealth ave
  Frank wool sorter b 23 Commonwealth ave
  James oper b 23 Commonwealth ave
  Joe gardener h 23 Commonwealth ave
  Joe Jr oper b 23 Commonwealth ave
  Lillie oper b 23 Commonwealth ave
Tuttle George M lab h 694 Chestnut R F D
  Helen M wid George b 694 Chestnut R F D
  Roy M mach h 12 Clarendon
  Wendall T carp h 694 Chestnut R F D
Twohig Timothy farm hand b 12 Fernwood
Twombly John H engraver h 55 Marblehead
Tyning E Frances oper b 244 Sutton
  Morris mill oper h 244 Sutton

Ufford Frank yardman h 21 Furber ave
  Robert b 21 Furber ave

Vann Buskirk George yardman h 27 Marblehead
  Venner Oliver oper h 24 May
  Vetter Carl H gen supt M T Stevens & Sons Co b "The
  Junipers" off Boston
  Vibbard Louise hkrp at 300 Andover
  Vickery Eunice F Mrs b 133 Massachusetts ave
  Volkmer Robert b 260 Middlesex

Choice Roses, Carnations and Orchids always on hand. We have the best :: : : The Home of Flowers

Cold Spring Beer
Whiskey

Henry J. Koellen & Co.
166-168 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.

Candy, Jellies and Jams,
Pipes and Cigars
WADDILOVE WALTER second hand h Annis
Wagner Jabex N eng h 66 Thorndike rd
Wainwright Ernest clerk b 255 Middlesex
   Etta C bkkpr Sutton's Mills b 23 Marblehead
   George mach h 23 Marblehead
   Thomas oper h 255 Middlesex
Waite Mary A wid George T h 63 Perry
Waldron Harriet M teacher Franklin sch b 36 Andover
Walker Alice clerk (L) b 530 Essex
   Edward emp Pac Print Works h 124 Beverly
   Edward oper h 120 Beverly
   William mach h 124 Beverly
Wallwork David W card setter h 258 Sutton
   Frank E card setter h 44 Pleasant
   Helen wid Charles b 428 Dale
Walsh James H overseer h 38 Milton
   James J overseer b 142 Main
   John steel cutter h 142 Main
   John P mach h 2 School
   Lawrence C foreman h 309 Middlesex
   Mary E b 142 Main
   Maude E clerk (L) b 55 Massachusetts ave
   William F stenog (B) b 142 Main
Walton Elizabeth wid William h 44 Water
   Harriet oper b 44 Water
   Henry spinner b 44 Water
   William spinner b 44 Water
Ward John F mill oper b 19 First
   John T clerk b 19 First
   Katherine L b 227 Osgood
   Marguerite S oper b 19 First
   Mary E wid William h 19 First
   Mary E oper b 19 First
   Roswell E milk dealer 282 Bradford b do P O Ward
   Wilbur chauffeu h 124 Beverly
   [Hill
   Wardwell Timothy b 428 Dale R F D
   [Sutton
Warwick George (Ashworth & Warwick Bridge L) h 301
   Harrison B oper h 9 Beverly
   Muriel B oper b 9 Beverly
   Royle clerk (L) b 9 Beverly
Waters James oper h 609 Salem R F D
Watkins George carp h 125 Massachusetts ave
Watnik Harry shoe repr 139 Main h do
Watson Carroline A b 56 Academy rd
   Charles gardener b 641 Essex R F D 3
   Watts Cori C clerk (Haverhill) b 40 Pleasant
   Ethel M clerk (Haverhill) b 40 Pleasant
   Herbert J moulder h 226 Main

JOHN J. HURLEY, AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
   A SPECIALTY * * *
263 Essex St. After Apr. 1, 1916, at 264 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
Watts Virum B foreman D & F M Co h 40 Pleasant
Waverley Park Market (C J Manderson) 121 Marblehead
Webber Putnam pastor M E church h 40 Third
Webster Henry A janitor Union sch h 26 Suffolk
    Henry A Jr clerk D & F M Co h 177 High
    Mabel forewoman (L) b 26 Suffolk
    Sarah E teacher (L) b 257 Main
    William H b 47 Davis
Weeks Edward F carp h 42 Beverly
    James fireman b 42 Beverly
    Lillian E hkr at 14 Phillips ct [sex]
Weichert Charles H foreman D & F M Co h 200 Middle-
    Weil Anna F b 226 Main
    F Taylor student h 226 Main [rd R F D 3
Weinkowski Alexander riding master h 561 Great Pond
Welch Harry J plumber 73 Main h at Lawrence
    James h 300 Andover
    Patrick lab h 29 First
    Patrick Jr mach b 29 First
    William J water pump tender h 40 Ashland
Wells Agnes wid Samuel h 124 Union
    Eva oper b 124 Union
    Maud weaver b 124 Union
    Priscilla weaver b 124 Union
Werk Gertrude F student b 46 Salem
    William teamster also janitor Center sch h 46 Salem
Westbrook Ernest C designer h 48 Milton
    Mary wid William b 48 Milton [Sutton
Western Union Telegraph Co No Andover Railroad sta
Westland Edward J gardener b 709 Osgood
    George gardener h 709 Osgood
Weston Alice D poulterer 430 Lacy h do
    Frank A oper b 19 Upland
    Harry fireman h 42 Beverly
Westram George E engraver h 133 Massachusetts ave
    Wheeler Edward J oper b 71 Water
Whelpley Wesley L agt Standard Oil Co h at So Lawrence
White Alexander milkman h 35 Massachusetts ave
    Henry machinery erector h 205 High
    Philip milkman h 14 Commonwealth ave
Whitehead Frederick J engraver h 206 Middlesex
    Mary C b 54 Milton
    William supt (Pacific Mills L) h 54 Milton
Whitney J William oper b 9 May
Whitton Georgia M wid Charles E h 44 Marblehead
Whittaker Annie F maid at G H Simonds Essex
    Clara clerk (L) b 24 May
    William F plumber b 123 Main

HARVARD BREWING CO.'S PRODUCTS
Henry J. Koellen & Co. 166-168 ESSEX STREET, LAWRENCE, MASS. MAIL ORDERS A SPECIALTY
Whittaker William P plumber h 89 Milk
Whittier Angie H b 891 Essex R F D 3
Fred D farmer b 891 Essex R F D 3
Hubert M market gardener 891 Essex h do R F D 3
Wilk Frans mach h 12 Wiley ct
Wilcox Charles E blacksmith 22 Andover h 33 Johnson
Charles E Jr garage 20 Andover h 33 Johnson
Fernley R lab b 11 Thorndike rd
George H cleaner h 122 Beverly
Hubert oiler b 66 Thorndike rd
Janet wid John b 63 Sutton
Jessie oper b 11 Thorndike rd
John J garage (L) b 33 Johnson
Lena Mrs oper h 115 Marblehead
Letitia teacher Arlington sch b 33 Johnson
Robert engineer h 11 Thorndike rd
Wild Charles A wool sorter b 35 Stonington
Edith A baker b 35 Stonington
Herbert T oper b 35 Stonington
Thomas wool sorter h 35 Stonington
Wild Bertha H student b 105 Middlesex
Charles T supt B M Co h 105 Middlesex
Walter H b 36 Andover
Wiley Eliza R wid John A h 95 Elm
Wilkes Maude wid George b 131 Massachusetts ave
Wilkinson Arthur printer h 6 Beechwood
Florence oper b 11 Commonwealth ave
Harry clerk (L) h 30 Marblehead
Hiram second hand h 35 Massachusetts ave
Miranda wid Jonathan h 11 Commonwealth ave
Rennie oper b 35 Massachusetts ave
Sarah wid William b 11 Commonwealth ave
W Norman b 11 Commonwealth ave
Willett Paul loom fixer h 14 Robinson ct
Williams Albert H clerk h 22 Salem
Eran R grocer 7 Johnson h at Lawrence
George W lab h 614 Osgood
Harry oper h 22 Commonwealth ave
John (Leighton & Williams) 504 Main h 41 Park
Willis Edna bkpr at 257 Main
Elmore E mach h 107 Maple ave
John E clerk (B) b 107 Maple ave
John J mach h 157 Water
Mary A insp b 157 Water
Nora V weaver b 157 Water
Wilson Clara wid George variety Pleasant c Osgood h
Elizabeth G b 169 Andover
George E h 257 Main

FIRE INSURANCE
PLATE GLASS INSURANCE
259 ESSEX ST. AFTER APRIL 1ST, 1916, AT 264 ESSEX ST., LAWRENCE, MASS.
Wilson George H section hand h 27 Marblehead
Isaac b 169 Andover
John coachman b 561 Great Pond rd R F D 3
Wilton Clara wid George H variety Stevens Corner h 21
Harkaway rd
George H Jr weaver b 21 Harkaway rd
Mary wid George b 21 Harkaway rd
Winkle Helen wid William h 162 Railroad ave
Thomas R oper b 162 Railroad ave
Winn Charles blacksmith h 16 May
Winning Agnes I pkpr at 26 Phillips ct
Andrew twister h 17 Phillips ct
Bessie I spooler b Bay State rd
Charles oper b Bay State rd
E Irene stenog b 26 Phillips ct
Fred second hand b 26 Phillips ct
Herbert designer b 17 Phillips ct
James H spinner b Bay State rd
John overseer b Bay State rd
John W spinner b 26 Phillips ct
Marion F student b 26 Phillips ct
Raymond E b Bay State rd
Robert twister b Bay State rd
Winters Asa W conductor B & M R R h 80 Maple ave
Withee George W b 82 Pleasant
James F fireman h 82 Pleasant
Wood Abel oper b 48 Massachusetts ave
Eliza wid Matthew nurse h 157 Sutton
Herbert mill oper b 273 Sutton
William blacksmith h 48 Massachusetts ave
William oper b 103 Massachusetts ave
William percher h 141 Railroad ave
Woodbury Annie b Great Pond rd
George E foreman farmer (Hawthorne) h 195 Andover
Woodhead Thomas K card setter h 67 Pleasant
Woodhouse Frank (Woodhouse & Co) 144 Main h 59 Park
Herbert mach h 140 Water
Lena A weaver b 9 Pleasant
Lila stenog (L) b 9 Pleasant
Martha wid James h 9 Pleasant
Robert (Woodhouse & Co) 144 Main h 25 Columbia
& Co (Frank and Robert Woodhouse) delicatessens
Woodland Wallace B farmer at 260 Salem
Woolley Albert E second hand h 19 Perry
Frank spinner h 151 Sutton
George clerk D & F M Co h 73 Pleasant

Henry J. Koellen & Co.

PRESERVES, JELLIES, ALES
JAMS, ETC. 166-168 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass. AND BEERS
Woolley William mach h 46 Pleasant [Milton
Woosman William div supt (Pacific Print Works L) h 39
Wormald John R mach h 162 Railroad ave
Wright Clara N hkpr at 35 Chestnut
   Edwin mach h 105 Pleasant
   George L pres Davis & Furber Mach Co h 85 Elm
Wrigley Bertram B loom fixer h 131 Water
   John H b 279 Sutton
   Simeon overseer h 139 High
Wyatt Beatrice oper b 313 Middlesex
   Mary wid Samuel variety 313 Middlesex h do

YATES WALTER overseer (L) b 102 Marblehead
   Young Ann M wid Moses A h Salem
      James mach b 2 Bixby ave
      Oscar T foreman at Mrs F Clark's Salem
      Sadie E oper b 71 Pleasant [Chestnut
Yunggebauer Fred broker (Bay State Bldg L) b 142
   Herman h 142 Chestnut

ZALLA CHARLES fruit etc 85 Main h at Andover
   Zehuat Frank oper h 25 Riverview
      Tony oper h 29 Riverview
Zuley Charley oper h 21 Riverview
Zivoi Frank lab h Abbott R F D

John J. Hurley, Real Estate
263 Essex St. After Apr. 1, 1916, at 264 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
NORTH ANDOVER
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ARTIST
Downing Mason W K 45 Elm

BAKERS
Doble Silas C 43 Water
Woodhouse & Co 144 Main

BLACKSMITHS
Hinxman S D & Son 7 Hodges
Paine Joshua L Elm n depot
Wilcox Charles 22 Andover

BOARDING HOUSES
Allen Mary E Mrs 65 Water
Hodgetts William F 114 Academy rd
Manson Susan 25 Harkaway rd
Sawyer Charles W 102 Pleasant
Stott Hartley 2 Bixby ave

BOOT AND SHOE MAKERS AND REPAIRERS
Malo Louis 54 Water
Rose Max 15 Main
Simon Jacob 144 Main
Sorbello Sabatore 127 Marblehead
Watnik Harry 139 Main

BUTTER, CHEESE AND EGGS
ROBINSON WILLIAM B 1-5 Phillips sq  See page 362

CARPENTERS
Costello Dennis J 24 Main
Daw Patrick P 28 Second
McAloon Louis H 17 Third

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS
Hinxman S D & Son 7 Hodges

Fancy Groceries  Henry J. Koellen & Co.  Wines and Liquors
166-168 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.

(288)
BAY STATE NATIONAL BANK
303 ESSEX ST.  LAWNCE, MASS.

NORTH ANDOVER BUSINESS DIRECTORY 289

CIDER MILL
Reynolds Edwin O 637 Johnson R F D

CIGAR MANUFACTURERS
Hiley William 131 Massachusetts ave

CIVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR
SMITH HORACE HALE Bay State bldg Law  See page 351

CLERGYMEN
Carey Edward J (R C) 196 Main
Gallagher John M 196 Main
Keedy John L (Cong) 250 Main
Monro H Usher (Epis) 16 Elm
Nichols William S (Unit) 35 Chestnut
Webber Putnam 40 Third

COAL
North Andover Coal Co 14 Main
Trombly Joseph & Son 94 Union

CONFECTIONERY
Hannon Edward L 9 Railroad ave

CONTRACTORS
Adams Edward 63 Milk
Driscoll John A 275 Turnpike R F D

DENTIST
Saville Carleton M 108 Main

DEPOT CARRIAGE
Sargent Fred L 11 Morton

DRESS GOODS MANUFACTURERS
Brightwood Mfg Co Sutton at Lawrence line

DRESSMAKERS
Connelly Julia M 48 Elm
Fish Marie Mrs 2 Second
Kelley Blanch L 46 Union
McDermott Annie F 100 Main
McDonnell M Louise 27 Railroad ave
Stephen Georgina Mrs 79 Marblehead
Tilton Marjorie D 150 Railroad ave

NEW HAMPSHIRE FARM AGENCY, JOHN J. HURLEY
263 ESSEX ST. AFTER APRIL 1ST, 1916, AT 264 ESSEX ST., LAWNCE, MASS.
### DRUGGISTS

Murphy John P 130 Main  
Perkins George H 50 Water

### DRY GOODS

Collins M E & A J 4 Union  
**ROBINSON WILLIAM B** 1-5 Phillips sq  
See page 362

### EXPRESSES

American Express Co 75 Main  
Sargent Fred L 11 Morton

### FARMERS

Barker Jacob 491 Bradford R F D 3  
Barker John 1361 Osgood R F D 3  
Bassett Leon H 1422 Osgood R F D 3  
Bencker Ernest J 1427 Salem R F D  
Bode William J 1804 Salem R F D  
Carey Marcus L Greene  
Cebulla Martin 32 Gray  
Clark George B 1823 Turnpike R F D  
Evans Otis W Middleton  
Farinha Anthony G 420 Depot R F D  
Farnham Arthur H 2089 Turnpike R F D  
Finegan James J 486 Sutton R F D  
Foster J Frank 868 Essex R F D 3  
Frost Charles D 1064 Bradford R F D 3  
Fuller L Irving 854 Salem R F D  
Gage Nathaniel A 232 Bradford P O Ward Hill  
Greene Edward W 245 Greene  
Hill Fred M 808 Salem R F D  
Lacy Lawrence G 97 Lacy  
Meserve John N 143 Pleasant  
Moody George F H 90 Prescott  
Olszonsky John 426 Dale  
Paul Charles W 876 Forrest R F D  
Poor James C 341 Sutton  
Rabs Frederick 657 Forrest R F D  
Richard Joseph W 142 Berry R F D  
Sadler Gilbert S 1638 Turnpike  
Smith Robert B 782 Osgood  
Smith William L 771 Salem R F D  
Starrett Levi R 827 Johnson  
Towne M Putnam 388 Berry R F D  
Tucker Edgar R 691 Essex R F D 3

### COLD SPRING

HENRY J. KOELLEN & CO.  
166-168 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.  
CANDY, JELLIES  
AND JAMS,  
PIPES AND CIGARS
Fruit
Zalla Charles 85 Main

Garage
Wilcox Charles 20 Andover

General Store
Robinson William B 1-5 Phillips sq See page 362

Grain
Berry Clifton S Depot n Marble Ridge Depot

Groceries
Ainsworth J Harry 69 Main
Collins M E & A J 4 Union
Currier A P & Co 67 Water
Hall Luther N 225 Main
Hennessy Maurice 353 Middlesex
Murphy Patrick F 5 Main
North Andover Co-op Assoc 60 Union
Pond Rose E 338 Osgood
Robinson William B 1-5 Phillips sq See page 362
Williams Evan R 7 Johnson

Groceries and Provisions
Campbell John T 132 Railroad ave
Waverley Park Market 121 Marblehead

Hacks and Carriages
Sargent Fred L 11 Morton See page 360

Hairdressers
Dimais Eugene 21 Furber ave
Elliott James W 71 Main
Kelly Edward J 58 Water

Hardware
Leitch J W & Son 136 Main

Harness Makers
McDonald & Hannaford 6 Osgood

John J. Hurley, Automobile Insurance a Specialty
263 Essex St. After Apr. 1, 1916, at 264 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
HAY AND GRAIN
Berry Putnam Grain Co 131 Depot R F D
ROBINSON WILLIAM B 1-5 Phillips sq See page 362
Shea John 151-153 Sutton

ICE DEALERS
COCHICHEWICK LAKE ICE CO 301 Essex Law See
back bone and page 361
LAWRENCE ICE CO (301 Essex Law) and Great Pond
rd See back bone and page 361

INSURANCE AGENTS
Colby Edmund L 37 Dudley
Glennie William G 235 Middlesex
SULLIVAN JAMES J 288 Essex Lawrence See page 338

INSURANCE COMPANIES
MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INS CO (agency) 288 Essex
Lawrence See page 338

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE
Commissions generally renewed Expire
Dow Harry R Feb 3 1922
Duncan Joseph A June 23 1916
Field Herbert W Oct 11 1918
Greene Edward W Feb 14 1918
King Albert F Jr Oct 2 1919
Leitch James W Apr 7 1922
Mahoney Cornelius J Mch 22 1918
Morse John H Nov 5 1920
Stevens Samuel D Dec 30 1921

LAUNDRIES
Bower Charlie K 65 Main
Moy George K 95 Main
North Andover Hand Laundry 61-63 Water

LAWYERS
Chickering Arthur P 39 Prescott
Dow Harry R 79 Johnson
Frye Newton P 143 Main
King Albert F Jr 44 Marblehead
Mahoney Cornelius J 439 Andover
Mahoney Jeremiah F 54 Elm

HARVARD BREWING CO.'S
PRODUCTS
Henry J. Koellen & Co. 166-168 ESSEX ST., LAWRENCE, MASS.
MAIL ORDERS
A SPECIALTY
LIVERY STABLE
See Stable

MACHINERY
Davis-Furber Machine Co Elm

MARKET GARDENERS
Chadwick J G & Sons 1765 Osgood P O Ward Hill
Hayes Walter H 1382 Osgood
Whittier Hubert M 891 Essex R F D 3

MASONs
Hogan Patrick F 24 Belmont
Trombly Joseph & Son 94 Union

MILk DEALERS
Glennie Charles D 117 Massachusetts ave
McDermott Michael 281 Sutton
Ward Roswell E 282 Bradford P O Ward Hill

MILL ARCHITECTS
SMITH HORACE HALE Bay State bldg Law See page 351

MILLINER
McAloon M Elizabeth 36 Second

MILLS
North Andover Silk Mills 29 May
Osgood Mills (woolen goods) off Main opp Second
Stevens Mills (woolen) Stevens
Sutton's Mills (woolen goods) Sutton n Main

MORTGAGES
SULLIVAN JAMES J 288 Essex Lawrence See page 338

MUSIC TEACHERS
Cleveland Cora S Mrs 7 Marblehead
Lawlor Mary A 167 Main
Longbottom Eleanor 57 Massachusetts ave
Lynch J Harry 34 Second
Redman Faith 384 Main
Redman Richard A 384 Main

FIRE INSURANCE
PLATE GLASS INSURANCE
JOHN J. HURLEY
263 ESSEX ST. AFTER APRIL 1st, 1916, at 264 ESSEX ST., LAWRENCE, MASS.
**NOTARIES PUBLIC**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date Expired</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chickering Arthur P</td>
<td>June 16 1916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frisbee Frank W</td>
<td>Oct 22 1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahoney Cornelius J</td>
<td>Apr 22 1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahoney Jeremiah F</td>
<td>June 21 1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Fred B</td>
<td>Sept 15 1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Charles H</td>
<td>May 20 1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockwell Henry D</td>
<td>May 24 1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde Charles T</td>
<td>Oct 6 1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright George L</td>
<td>Jan 26 1917</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NURSES**

- Barrington Rachel, 90 Union
- Bassett Cora, A 1422 Osgood, R F D 3
- Cavanagh Mary, T 239 Middlesex
- Deming Elizabeth, Mrs 96 Prescott
- Wood Eliza, Mrs 157 Sutton

**OIL**

- Standard Oil Co of N Y, 6 Marblehead

**PAINTERS**

- Brierley James, T 18 Beverly
- Leighton & Williams, 504 Main

**PHYSICIANS**

- Daly Jeremiah, J 106 Main
- Holt Edward, W A 52 Church
- Smith Fred, S 5 Third

**PLUMBERS**

- Greenwood Milton, 113 Marblehead
- Jewett George, E 20 Marblehead
- Leitch J W & Son, 136 Main
- Welch Harry, J 73 Main

**POOL ROOM**

- Dawson Frank, A 55 Perry

**POULTERERS**

- Averill Florence M, 876 Forrest, R F D
- Ouger Arthur, A 1215 Bradford, R F D 3
- Weston Alice, D 430 Lacy
PRINTER
Driver Charles H Co 108 Main

PROVISIONS
Central Market 47 Water
DeLaurier & Manning 11-13 Second
Lannan's Market 59 Main
Longbottom Miles 59 Massachusetts ave

REAL ESTATE
Colby Edmund L 37 Dudley
Glennie William G 235 Middlesex
Greene Edward W 246 Greene
SULLIVAN JAMES J 288 Essex Lawrence See page 338

STABLE
SARGENT FRED L 11 Morton See page 360

TAILORS
Lupowitch Hyman 67 Main
Prassman Abraham 138 Main

TALLOW MANUFACTURER
Glennie John 1745 Osgood P O Ward Hill

TEACHER
Stephen Elizabeth R (dancing) 79 Marblehead

TEAMING
Allen Simon P 450 Johnson R F D
McDonough John 11 Sargent
Meserve John W 143 Pleasant

VARIETIES
Bean & Cairns 98 Main
Callahan Bridget 32 East Water
Dryden William F 146 Main
Ford Fremont R Beverly c Union
Greenwood Lewis 113 Marblehead
Page Carrie M Mrs 75 Water
Wilson Clara Osgood c Pleasant
Wyatt Mary Mrs 313 Middlesex

WALL PAPER
Smith George A 156 Sutton

JOHN J. HURLEY, REAL ESTATE
263 Essex St. After April 1, 1916, at 264 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.

Atlantic Co-operative Bank
Rooms 228-231, Bay State Building, Lawrence, Mass.
Has been doing business for 25 years, has never paid at the rate of 5 1/2 per cent.
NORTH ANDOVER

TOWN OFFICERS

Annual town meeting first Monday in March

SELECTMEN—Peter Holt John T Campbell Edward E Curley
TOWN CLERK—Joseph A Duncan
TOWN TREASURER—George H Perkins
COLLECTOR OF TAXES—Alphonse W Badger Jr
TOWN AUDITOR—James W Elliott
ASSESSORS— Peter Holt John T Campbell Edward E Curley
BOARD OF REGISTRARS—John J Willis Arthur B Keefe
F Orris Rea Joseph A Duncan
BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS—William H Somerville Isaac Osgood John F Bannan
SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC WORKS—Charles E Johnson
BOARD OF HEALTH—Dennis J Costello Frank W Frisbee
Dr E W A Holt
AGENT BOARD OF HEALTH—Henry R Smith
OVERSEERS OF POOR—Peter Holt John T Campbell Edward E Curley
SUPERINTENDENT OF TOWN FARM—George L Barker
BUILDING INSPECTOR—Fred Leach
PUBLIC WEIGHERS—Samuel A Jenkins William S Roundy
William H Fitzgerald William Halliday John O'Brien
J Louis Trombly
SURVEYORS OF WOOD BARK AND LUMBER—Waite R Paul
Benjamin W Farnum
FOREST FIRE WARDEN—George A Rea
SUPERVISOR OF GYPSY AND BROWN-TAIL MOTH—Fred W Phelan
TREE WARDEN—Fred W Phelan
FISH WARDEN—Robert Elliott
INSPECTOR OF ANIMALS—Dr William J Greenier
SEALER OF WEIGHTS AND MEASURES—Ralph F Robinson
HIGHWAY SURVEYOR— Willard H Poor
CONSTABLES—John H Campbell Joseph L Leighton James
H Goff John P Walsh Wallace E Towne
KEEPER OF LOCKUP—John A Morrissey

Fancy Henry J. Koellen & Co. Wines and Groceries 166-168 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass. Liquors
POLICE DEPARTMENT

Police Station r 116 Main

CHIEF—James H Goff


FIRE DEPARTMENT

ENGINEERS—Edward A Costello Chief; Louis H McAloon First-Ast; Frank A Mackie Clerk

EBEN SUTTON STEAM FIRE ENGINE CO No 1 Main Alfred Garneau Capt; James F Daw Lieut; Bernard F Hughes Clerk and Treas

COCHICHEWICK STEAM FIRE ENGINE CO No 2 Johnson Andover Herbert J Mead Capt; Martin J Lawlor Lieut; Patrick Haley Clerk

NORTH ANDOVER FIRE ALARM

Box Location
25—Water cor Merrimack
26—Prescott cor High
27—Prescott cor Osgood
29—Osgood cor Great Pond rd
31—Osgood n residence of L H Bassett
35—Sutton cor High
36—Main cor Sutton
37—Brightwood Mills
39—Marblehead cor Union
41—Middlesex cor Massachusetts ave
42—Middlesex cor Railroad ave
43—Main cor Railroad ave
44—Eben Sutton Engine House
45—Maple ave cor Second
48—Main cor Elm
54—Pleasant cor Clarendon
56—Pleasant cor Osgood
57—Stevens' Mills
58—Depot cor Essex
59—Depot cor Salem
61—Essex cor South Bradford
62—Dale cor Winter
63—Johnson cor Rea

NEW HAMPSHIRE FARM AGENCY, JOHN J. HURLEY

283 Essex St. AFTER APRIL 1st, 1916, at 264 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
INSTRUCTIONS

Citizens are requested to learn the location of the nearest Fire Alarm box to their residence or place of business. The opening of the box door does not give the alarm; you must pull the hook on the inside away down once only. Persons giving the alarm should remain at the box and direct the firemen to the fire.

Engineers' Signals

4 Blows calls Hose 2
5 Blows calls Steamer 2
6 Blows calls Steamer 1
7 Blows calls Ladder 1

(On one of these calls the piece of apparatus called will go to the box previously rung)

Special Signals

Two blows for test at 7.45 P.M.
Two blows fire under control all apparatus under way return to quarters

Second Alarm

Three blows followed by box number
All special signals to be given by one of the Board of Engineers

No School Signals

Three blasts of Fire Alarm Whistle with five seconds intervals
7.30 " No Morning Session for any School
7.45 " " " below High
8.00 " " " for Grades 1-2-3-4
12.30 No Afternoon Session for any School
Tel No 321 Eben Sutton Engine House
Tel No 327 Cochichewick Engine House
PUBLIC SCHOOLS

SCHOOL COMMITTEE—Alfred F King Jr chairman; Charles A Appleton Dr Fred S Smith
SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS—Dana P Dame
SUPERVISOR OF MUSIC—Flora L Richmond of Danvers
SUPERVISOR OF DRAWING AND MANUAL TRAINING—Annie M Pierce
SUPERVISOR OF SEWING AND COOKING—Helen C Sargent
SCHOOL PHYSICIAN—Dr Fred S Smith
TRUANT OFFICER—James M Craig
JOHNSON HIGH SCHOOL—Town Hall bldg cor Main and Osgood Dana P Dame prin Annie L Sargent assoc prin Annie L Stevens Ruby L Mead Lydia A Jones Mary A Adams teachers
MERRIMACK—Main n Water Harriet P Ryder prin Ruth L Brocklebank Mary E Quealy Hattie Dore Helena G Keefe Grace B Osgood Martha E Keating Helen A Roache teachers
BRADSTREET—Main n Railroad ave Mrs Florence A Rafferty prin Katherine C Sullivan Mary J Morrissey Charlotte R Batson Mary M Hennessy Ella M Taylor Amy F Smith Mary E DeVoy teachers
UNION—Beverly Zetta E Dunn prin Mary E Murphy Clara E Bryer Nina F Bean teachers
CENTER—Milk Alberta M Thornton prin Lucretia W Flint Louise Dana Hall Elsie F Libby teachers
FRANKLIN—Park Harriet M Waldron teacher
POND—South Bradford Laura G Gumb teacher
FARNHAM—Turnpike Elizabeth N Carter teacher
KIMBALL—Salem Ethel M Currier teacher

JANITORS

MERRIMACK AND BRADSTREET—James M Craig and Jennifer Pollock
UNION—Henry A Webster
CENTER—William Werk
HIGH AND FRANKLIN—Patrick J Healey
POND—George W Glennie
FARNHAM—Houghton Farnham
KIMBALL—Ernest Benchner

CHURCHES

North Parish (Unitarian) Academy rd and Essex opp Common Organized 1645 Pastor William S Nichols clerk Moses T Stevens treas Samuel D Stevens coll Isaac Osgood parish assessors and executive comm Peter

JOHN J. HURLEY, AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE A SPECIALTY
263 Essex St. After Apr. 1, 1916, at 264 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
Holt Mrs Isaac Osgood Mrs George F Sargent Abbott Stevens George H Simonds sexton William S Roundy
TRINITARIAN CONGREGATIONAL—Elm Organized 1834 Pastor John L Keedy senior deacon Joseph H Stone treas H A Webster Jr clerk G E Hathorne


ST MICHAEL'S CATHOLIC Main n Water Organized 1869 pastor John M Gallagher asst pastor Edward J Cary sexton Daniel J Heaphey organist J Harry Lynch

ST PAUL'S (Protestant Episcopal) Main n Davis Organized 1888 rector H Usher Monro senior warden George E Kunhardt junior warden Charles A Appleton treas William Knowles clerk William E Hellwell

CORPORATIONS

BRIGHTWOOD MFG Co Sutton at Lawrence line Inc Dec 1895 capital $300,000 Grainville E Foss jr pres George H Simonds treas

DAVIS & FORDER MACHINE Co Elm Established 1832 Inc 1883 capital $400,000 George L Wright pres George G Davis treas Joseph H Stone clerk

NORTH ANDOVER CO-OPERATIVE ASSOCIATION 60 Union Inc Aug Amos Brearley pres John T Peel treas Harry Mitchemore sec

NORTH ANDOVER SCALE Co Org 1825 Ed Adams pres Nath Stevens treas and clerk

M T STEVENS & SONS Co Stevens' Mills Stevens Osgood Mills off Main Nathaniel Stevens pres Samuel D Stevens treas

SUTTON'S MILLS Sutton n Main Established 1802 Inc 1909 capital $300,000 William Sutton pres George H Clough treas

SOCIETIES, ASSOCIATIONS, ETC

AIRCRAFT ORDER OF FORRESTERS Court Lincoln No 8503 Meetings held first and third Fridays of each month in Odd Fellows' Hall Main Robert Stewart C R H Berney Bedell fin sec J Albert Bryson treas

ANCIENT ORDER OF FORRESTERS Waverly Circle No 9 Maid Marion Degree Meetings held second and fourth Fridays of each month in Odd Fellows' Hall Main Mrs Hattie Wriley C R Annie Dearnley fin sec Mrs Edith Metcalfe treas

HARVARD BREWING CO.'S PRODUCTS

Henry J. Koellen & Co. 166-168 ESSEX STREET, LAWRENCE, MASS. MAIL ORDERS A SPECIALTY
A F & A M Cochichewick Lodge Organized 1874 Meetings held second Friday of each month in Masonic Hall Johnson Annual meeting in Nov William D Rundlett W M Albert Brainerd (Lawrence) sec Samuel D Berry treas

NORTH ANDOVER CHARITABLE UNION Organized 1883 Meetings held first and third Wednesdays from Nov to May at 3 Johnson Officers elected first Wednesday in Nov Mrs John H Rea pres Lavinia E Gilman sec Olive A Rea treas

NORTH ANDOVER CLUB Organized 1902 Meetings held second Tuesday of each month at 146 Middlesex Officers elected third Tuesday in Sept Dr Fred S Smith pres George Woolley treas Joseph A Duncan sec

NORTH ANDOVER COUNTRY CLUB 500 Essex George E Kunhardt pres Charles A Appleton sec George H Simonds treas

NORTH ANDOVER VETERAN FIREMEN'S ASSOCIATION Saunders Organized 1902 William H Somerville pres James Smith treas Timothy J Healey sec

NORTH GRANGE 128 PATRONS OF HUSBANDRY Organized 1886 Meetings held first and third Tuesdays except July and August when it meets the third Tuesday at Grange Hall Essex n Massachusetts ave Officers elected third Tuesday in December Wilbur J Hunt master Harlow E Mead overseer Walter H Hayes sec James C Poor treas

NORTH ANDOVER DRAMATIC CLUB Organized Apr 1914 Meetings held first and third Mondays of each month at Brightwood Hall Officers elected first meeting in Jan and July Robert Stewart pres Margery D Tilton treas Jane Van Buskirk rec sec

STEVENS MEMORIAL LIBRARY Main cor Greene a gift to the town in 1907 by Hon and Mrs Moses Tyler Stevens Trustees chairman Nathaniel Stevens Samuel D Stevens Mrs Mary O Tyler James C Poor Charles A Appleton Arthur P Chickering and Miss Annie L Sargent The library is open every evening from 7 to 9 and four afternoons Monday Wednesday Friday and Saturday from 2 to 5 o'clock Librarian Elizabeth M Pond assts Margaret Marston Edith C Miles

STEVENS SOCIAL CLUB Organized Nov 5 1894 Meetings held first Monday of each month at club house Please st Officers elected first Monday in December John T Finn pres James De Adder sec H F Cunningham treas
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS AT KNUEPFER & DIMMOCK'S
254 ESSEX STREET, - LAWRENCE, MASS.

302-332 NORTH ANDOVER DIRECTORY

NORTH ANDOVER HISTORICAL SOCIETY Academy rd. Samuel D Stevens pres Isaiah Osgood treas F H Stevens sec

PENELLOPE LODGE 67 D (I O O F) Organized 1903 Meetings held second and fourth Mondays of each month at I O O F Hall Officers elected fourth Monday in Dec Marian L Mattheson N G Rachel Somerville rec sec Elinor Ellis treas

WAUWINET LODGE No 111 (I O O F) Meetings held Wednesday evenings at I O O F Hall Officers elected last Wednesday in Dec Fred McCormack N G F E Wallwork V G J W Mozen rec sec

CARDINAL O'CONNELL DIV No 21 L A O A H Meetings held second and fourth Mondays of each month at Merrimack Hall Officers elected fourth Monday in Dec Louisa McDonald pres Vinnie Lamb sec Annie Haggerty treas

YOUNG MEN'S CATHOLIC ASSOCIATION Merrimack Hall Meetings held first and third Sundays of each month M C Casey pres H W Sheehan sec Wm Callahan treas

POST OFFICES

110 Main Michael F Cronin postmaster J Rodney Ball
asst postmaster James J Murray supt Timothy H Cavanagh clerk Patrick J Scanlon Maurice A Sullivan William A Gleason Martin F Casey carriers George H Mizen R F D

Mails close for North South and West at 7.30 9.00 11.00 A M 12.00 M 2.00 6.40 P M East 7.30 A M 1.30 4.30 6.40 P M

Mails arrive at 8.00 9.00 10.00 11.00 A M 2.30 3.30 5.15 6.30 7.30 P M

FLORISTS

PRESERVES, JELLIES, JAMS, ETC. 166-168 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.

WAGLAND
THE HOME OF FLOWERS

H. Koellen & Co. IMPORTED ALES AND BEERS
JAMES H. CLIFFORD
ESTATE

Painting and Decorating..


DEALERS IN

HIGH GRADE WALL PAPERS

400 Essex Street, Lawrence

DR. R. F. HIMMER
DENTIST

OFFICE HOURS
Mornings by Appointment
Afternoons, 1.30 to 5.00
Evenings, 6.00 to 8.00

190 PARK ST.,
Lawrence, Mass.

PHONE 960

The Franklin

CHARLES M. DICKEY, Propr.
American House at Lowell
Under Same Management ::

Running Hot and Cold Water in Every Room

ELEVATOR SERVICE—PRIVATE BATHS—ELECTRIC LIGHTS

Rates $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50 Per Day

BROADWAY, = = = LAWRENCE, MASS.
MAKE YOUR FEET HAPPY

Don’t be on the outs with your feet—buy a pair of “WALK-OVER'S” and make up. “Walk-Over” Shoes for Men and Women, in styles to fit any fancy—sizes to fit every foot. $3.50 to $6.00.

Come in—be Fitted the “Walk-Over Way”

WALK-OVER BOOT SHOP
DUHAMEL & GARNEAU
386 ESSEX STREET, Tel. 1715. LAWRENCE, MASS.

ORGANIZED 1859  INCORPORATED 1892

Treat Hardware and Supply Co.

Seeds, Agricultural Implements, Gasolene Engines, Lowe Brothers' Paints, Builders' Hardware, Paroid Roofing, Mill Supplies

582 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.

THE
Lawrence Telegram

Best for Andover and North Andover News ::

NOT EXCELLED FOR ANY NEWS
BUY IT
CLEAN—RELIABLE—READABLE
CARPETS, RUGS, LINOLEUMS, LACE CURTAINS

Large Assortment. Exclusive Patterns
LOWEST PRICES : : : : : : :

DEAN & GARDNER
CARPET CLEANING
129 Lawrence Street

Merrimack Co-Operative Bank
JOHN J. HURLEY, Pres.  C. A. McCARTHY, Treas.
Have Averaged 5 3-4% for Over 20 Years
WE WILL BUILD YOU A HOME
Shares on Sale in February, May, August and November
263 ESSEX ST.  After April 1st, 1916, at 264 ESSEX ST.
LAWRENCE, MASS.

ONCE IN YOUR LIFE
You buy an Engagement Ring and a Wedding Ring. When you do, come to us for either. We give you the guarantee that is worth having. Honest dealing for 20 years. You might need something else in our line for Weddings, Birthdays and Graduations. A good stock in quality and size.
REPAIRING NEATLY DONE.
G. A. SCHMIDT, Jeweler and Watchmaker
204 ESSEX ST., LAWRENCE

C. H. ARMITAGE
Registered Optometrist - Optician
Eyes Examined Modern Methods
SUCCESSOR TO
WILLS OPTICAL CO.
366 ESSEX STREET  TELEPHONE 1927 LAWRENCE, MASS.
OAKLAND GRANITE CO.
COLLINS & CARLSON, Proprietors

Manufacturers and Dealers in
CEMETERY AND BUILDING WORK
Of All Kinds

Best of stock used exclusively. First-class workmanship made possible by our use of the latest improved pneumatic service.

WORKS ON
GRANITE ST., OFF OAKLAND AVE.

H. A. BUELL & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
Pure Food Products
Agents for King Arthur, Bridal Veil, Gold Medal and Pillsbury Best Flour
79 COMMON STREET, COR. NEWBURY, LAWRENCE, MASS.

Plumbing, Heating and Gas Fixtures. Mill Piping

DODSON PLUMBING CO. INC.

Careful Attention Given to Repair Work

320 LOWELL STREET, LAWRENCE, MASS.
Wilson Building Moving Company
INCORPORATED

Building Movers

Brick and Wooden Buildings of all Descriptions Raised and Moved. Boilers and Heavy Machinery Moved and Loaded on Cars or Placed in Position

27 Holly Street .. .. Lawrence, Mass.

Telephone Connection

Telephone Connection
DR. GEORGE S. FULLER DR. R. R. MOULTHROP, Asst. E. A. FULLER

FULLER BROS.
BOARDING, HACK AND LIVERY STABLE
First Class Teams To Let at Reasonable Prices. With or Without Drivers
All Horses Under Constant Veterinary Supervision

170-180 Common Street, Lawrence, Mass.

Telephones—Office, 1632. Res. 1632. Established 1898

FARLEY AWNING AND DECORATING CO.

Awning Manufacturers

Awnings, Tents, Flags, Canopies

Electrical Decorations for Lawn Parties, Weddings, and All Social Functions.
Canopies Rented for All Occasions.

House Awnings Samples and Estimates Cheerfully Furnished

28 VALLEY STREET (Near Lawrence St.) Lawrence, Mass.
Cross Book Rooms

Books, Stationery, Cards

CIRCULATING LIBRARY

Rooms 224-225 Bay State Building

TELEPHONE 1840

REAL ESTATE

JAMES J. SULLIVAN

288 ESSEX STREET, - - LAWRENCE, MASS.

ADAMS BLOCK

PHONE

JOHN KEEGAN SONS

Plasterers and Bricklayers

Tile Setting, Adamant and Fire Proof Plaster, Fireplace Builders

ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON ALL KINDS OF WORK

246 Oak Street, . . . . Lawrence, Mass.

Telephone Connection
Reid and Hughes, Co.
THE HOUSE OF THE SQUARE DEAL

LEONARD E. BENNING, Treasurer and General Manager

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF
Ready-to-Wear Goods, Men's and Women's Underwear and Hosiery,
Men's Furnishings, Bedding and Upholstery, Rugs, Millinery,
Dress and Wash Goods, Books and Stationery,
Domestics, Gloves, Toilets.

We Carry the Best Line of Kitchen Ware in the City of Lawrence.

VISIT OUR BARGAIN BASEMENT—IT'S A WONDER

We Deliver Twice a Week in the Suburbs of Lawrence.

Reid and Hughes, Co.
THE HOUSE OF THE SQUARE DEAL

M. O'Mahoney Estate
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
COAL AND GENERAL MASON'S SUPPLIES

Portland Cement, Rosendale Cement, Maine Lime,
Vermont Lime, Calcined Plaster, Plastering Hair, Fire
Clay, Sand, Gravel and Crushed Stone, Fire Brick,
Hard Brick, Light Hard Brick, Akron Sewer Pipe,
Land Tile, Flue Lining.

CONTRACTORS
Street Construction, Teaming, Landscape Gardening
Deliveries to the Andovers at Reasonable Cost.

MAIN OFFICE, 481 ESSEX STREET
Telephone 840

YARD OFFICE, 8 WEST STREET
Telephone 1225

LAWRENCE, MASS.
Cold Spring Brewing Co.

BREWERS OF THE FAMOUS
GILT EDGE BEERS. ★ ★ ★

Sparkling Ale, Half Stock, Stout, Porter ^n_ Lager

Delivered in Cases or Kegs to Any Part
of the Andovers by the Brewery or
Lawrence Jobbers. •• •• •• ••

Brewery Telephones 1184-1185

LAWRENCE, - - - - MASS.

JAMES H. JOYCE

Mason and Builder Brick Laying and
Cement Work ★ ★

Special Attention Given to Plastering
Estimates Cheerfully Furnished

Shop, 44 Myrtle Street, Lawrence, Mass.
TELEPHONE 1883

GIUSEPPE CARDONE & CO.

Stone Work, Masonry

Concrete, Chimneys, Steps and
Concrete Blocks

28 LAUREL STREET, SALEM, MASS.
ADDRESS
115 Oak Street, Lawrence, Mass.
TELEPHONE 1858
DANIEL J. MURPHY
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Town Counsel of Andover, 1908-1915
Notary Public—Justice of the Peace

821-823 Bay State Building, Lawrence, Mass.
TELEPHONE 231

WHY PAY RENT

When you can own your own house? Call for pamphlet which tells all about it. :: :: :: ::

SHARES ON SALE QUARTERLY

LAWRENCE CO-OPERATIVE BANK

JOHN PAISLEY, President. WILLIAM A. WHITNEY, Treasurer.
Rooms 720-721 Bay State Building LAWRENCE, MASS.

LAWRENCE AWNING AND DECORATING CO.

DECORATIONS OF ALL KINDS:********
HALLS, BUILDINGS AND BOOTH WORK

Window Decorations

OUR MOTTO:
First-Class Work, Satisfaction Guaranteed,
Lowest Possible Prices
TELEPHONE CONNECTION

274 Lowell Street, Lawrence, Mass.

D. N. GAGNON, Manager
BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME, LAWN OR CEMETERY LOT
AT A SMALL EXPENSE

VASES AND URNS
Combine Superior Durability with Artistic Beauty at a Minimum Cost. They grow stronger with age and exposure, while iron, marble, etc., deteriorates and decays.

Eidam's Composition Marble for Bathrooms, Mantels, Wall Tiles, Table Tops, Enameled Bricks.

Also Eidam's Composition Flooring
Composition Stone, Granite, Limestone, Brownstone, Etc., Building Trimings, Fences, Seats, Grave Enclosures, Balustrades, Ornamental Steps, Monuments and Fountains.

LETTERING OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
TERRAZZO WORK OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY
Telephone 1398
Lawrence Art Caststone Works
Manufacturers of Ornamental Concrete
Office, Rear 334 Prospect St.

WEIGEL - CATERER
Lodge and Club Lunchees, Banquets, Weddings, Societies, Outings. Hot Coffee in Insulated Tanks.

DISHES, SILVER AND TABLES TO LET
"We may live without friends, we may live without books, But civilized men cannot live without cooks.

ALFRED P. WEIGEL
133 Methuen St., - - Lawrence

GUSTAVE O. WEIGEL
MAKERS OF ALL KINDS OF SAUSAGES
ALSO CHEESE OF ALL KINDS
WHOLESALE DEALER IN
ALL KINDS OF CHEESE AND DELICATESSEN
Try Our Swiss Roc and Camembert Cheese
190-192 Union Street, - - Lawrence, Mass.
TELEPHONE 356
W. H. SYLVESTER
TUNER OF THE
Piano and Organ
Pianos Cared for by the Year a Specialty
10 VALLEY STREET, - - - LAWRENCE, MASS.

Eidam's Turkish Baths
Turkish, Russian and Shower Baths
LARGE SWIMMING POOL
HOURS FOR LADIES
Mondays and Fridays, from 1 P. M. to 7.30 P. M.
HOURS FOR GENTLEMEN
Mondays, Fridays, and Sundays, from 9 A.M. to 11.30 A.M.; Tuesdays.
Wednesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, from 9 A.M. to 9.30 P.M.
Rear 334 Prospect Street, - - - Lawrence, Mass.

WEINER CLOTHING CO.
COMPLETE LINE OF LADIES', MEN'S
AND CHILDREN'S UP-TO-DATE :: :: ::

CLOTHING AND FURS
530 Essex St., Cor. Franklin St., Lawrence, Mass.
TELEPHONE 2749

Turner Centre Creamery
Pure, Rich, Pasteurized Milk
Cream, Skim Milk, Buttermilk, Butter and Eggs
33, 35, 37 WINTER ST., LAWRENCE, MASS.
TELEPHONE 286-287
LAWRENCE GRANITE COMPANY
Contractors and Quarry Owners
BUILDING GRANITE
MONUMENTS, MAUSOLEUMS, CURBING, ETC.

By getting our prices you deal direct with THE QUARRY OWNER, we being the only owners of granite quarries in this vicinity.

M. J. O'DONNELL, Proprietor
Works at HAVERHILL STREET R. R. Crossing
TELEPHONES 860-LAW
LAWRENCE, MASS.

CROUCE ANTONELLI
.. Contractor and Builder..
ALSO MANUFACTURER OF
Miracle Double Air Space Building Blocks
OFFICE
Antonelli Block, 298 Elm Street
LAWRENCE, :: MASS.
TELEPHONE CONNECTION

H. J. UNWIN
BUILDER
Mouldings, Brackets and all kinds of Interior and Exterior Finish. Doors, Sash and Blinds
Special Attention Given to Repairs
Shop, 116 Spruce Street Residence, 21 Cypress Street
LAWRENCE, MASS.
Telephone Connection
JOHN BREEN
Furnishing Undertaker and Funeral Director
Cor. Oak and Hampshire Streets
LAWRENCE, MASS.
TELEPHONE 1220

J. B. EMMERT
..FUNERAL DIRECTOR..
91-93 East Haverhill St., Lawrence, Mass.

MICHAEL CONLIN       JOHN J. RYAN
CONLIN & RYAN
FUNERAL ::
DIRECTORS
111 South Broadway, Lawrence, Mass.

TELEPHONE 3094-M

PETER T. KIBILDIS
UNDERTAKER
Hacks for Weddings, Christenings,
Funerals, Etc.
2 Maple St., Lawrence, Mass.
BROADWAY GARAGE
HIGH GRADE AUTOMOBILES
FRED E. HERSOM, Proprietor
Tires, Supplies, Goodyear Tires, Repairing, Vulcanizing
348 Broadway, Lawrence, Mass.
Telephone 2320

J. E. FERLAND
Motor Cycles and Bicycles, Sporting Goods
And Auto Supplies
EXPERT REPAIRING
Agent for Henderson Motor Cycles and few other Good Makes.
Agent also for Smith Motor Wheel Flying Merkel, Reading
Standard and Pearce Bicycles, and five other Good Makes.
It will Pay You to Trade in South Lawrence.

CASH OR EASY TERMS
No. 3 Saunders Court, Off So. Broadway
LAWRENCE, MASS.

Charles A. O'Connor
SIGNS
4 Jackson Street, Lawrence
TELEPHONE 2773
A. H. LIBBY & CO.
Undertakers, Embalmers and Funeral Directors

Mrs. A. H. LIBBY, Assistant

USE OF PARLOR FREE

SEARLE AUTO LIVERY
Limousines and Touring Cars
for Weddings, Parties, Etc.

Clean and Comfortable Cars, Equipped
with LEAK PROOF TIRES
and operated by Careful and Efficient
Chauffeurs. NO CARS LET ON SUNDAYS.

E. FRANK SEARLE
Residence, 10 Highgate St.
Office, 593 Essex St.
Tel. 3044-M
Tel. 1273
LAWRENCE, MASS.

McIntosh-trained Bookkeepers
and Stenographers Satisfy.....

Lawrence Commercial School
EDWARD D. McINTOSH, Principal

316 ESSEX STREET, LAWRENCE, MASS.

Telephone 358

BAY STATE DYE HOUSE
S. E. GOULD & CO., Proprietors
All Kinds of Ladies' and Gentlemen's
Clothing Dyed, Cleaned, Pressed
Also Blankets and Lace Curtains. Feathers Dyed and Curled
Kid Gloves and Slippers Cleansed
Dry and Naphtha Cleansing a Specialty

164 ESSEX STREET, LAWRENCE, MASS.
FRANK E. SNOW

Manufacturer and Dealer in
Fine Carriages, Wagons, Commercial Auto Bodies, Tops and Dust Covers

Carriage and Automobile Painting and Repairing
General Blacksmithing and Horseshoeing

WEST AND BRADFORD STREETS, LAWRENCE, MASS.

J. WURZBACHER & SONS

Plumbing, Steam and
Hot Water Heating


124 ESSEX STREET, LAWRENCE

RING US UP

W. S. and K. SWINDELLS

Plumbing, Steam Heating
AND GAS PIPING

198 Broadway

Telephone Connection LAWRENCE, MASS.

JOSEPH H. COUTURE

Undertaker

Limousine and Hacks for All Kinds of Ceremonies

110-112 FRANKLIN ST., Lawrence, Mass.

TELEPHONES: OFFICE, 644 RESIDENCE, 2655 GARAGE, 2044
E. C. STIEGLER & CO.
ESTABLISHED 1878
Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Linoleum, Stewart Guaranteed Stoves and Ranges.
UPHOLSTERY AND FURNITURE REPAIRING.
ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE ::
EXPERIENCE AND RELIABILITY
195 Essex Street, - - Lawrence, Mass.

GEO. M. AUSTIN
INSURANCE
Real Estate, Surety Bonds, Money to Loan, Farm Property Collecting Rents. Managing Estates a Specialty.
525 ESSEX STREET,
LAWRENCE, MASS.
Telephone Connection at Office and Residence.

CROSS COAL CO.
ANTHRACITE BITUMINOUS
250 Essex St., 25 Railroad St., Lawrence, Mass.
AND ANDOVER, MASS.

JAMES B. EWART
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
727 Bay State Building
Lawrence, Mass.
W. W. COLBY & SON
ARThUR E. COLBY
FUNERAL DIRECTORS and EMBALMERS
276 Common Street, Lawrence, Mass.
Residence, 88 E. Haverhill Street

TELEPHONE CONNECTION

MAURICE J. MAHONEY
UNDERTAKER
Office, 182 Hampshire Street, Lawrence, Mass.
Opposite Public Library

THOMAS SLATER Telephone 1410 ALFRED SMITH

JOHN SLATER CO.
AGENTS FOR THE
Crawford Ranges and Furnaces
PLUMBING AND HEATING
SHEET METAL WORKERS
520 ESSEX STREET, LAWRENCE, MASS.

TELEPHONE 329

WIRE AND IRON FENCING

Lawn, Garden, Field, Park, Hog and
Poultry FENCING. Also GATES. :: ::

T. W. NESBITT, Agt. Office, 51 Park St.

LAWRENCE, MASS.
C. I. ALEXANDER & SONS
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
Storage Battery Experts
Sales Agents for Quality Lighting Fixtures and all kinds of Electric Repairs
Bay State Building
LAWRENCE, MASS.

Bride, Grimes & Co.
Plumbing and Heating :: ::
Gas and Electric Chandeliers
526 Essex Street
LAWRENCE, MASS.

HORACE HALE SMITH
MILL ARCHITECT—CIVIL ENGINEER
Bay State Building, Lawrence, Mass.
and Lupin Hill, Andover
Call Lawrence 1626 and Andover 195-W
Evinrude Motors and Kennebec Canoe Livery
Briggs & Allyn M’f’g Co.

Doors, Frames, Windows, Blinds

SHEATHING AND FLOORING  TANKS AND VATS
GUTTERS AND MOULDINGS  KILN DRIED LUMBER

Plate and Window Glass

STAIR BUILDERS

Every variety of Interior and Exterior Finish for Churches, Schools, Halls and Residences on hand or to sketch. Complete facilities for filling large orders at short notice.

ESTIMATORS AND CONTRACTORS

Largest and Oldest Wood Working Plant in New England

WINTER, ESSEX AND MELVIN STREETS,
LAWRENCE, MASS.

William Heinrich

PRACTICAL

Brick and Cement Layer

All Repairs Promptly Attended To

Also Manufacturer of Power Tamped
Cement Blocks and Dealer in
Atlas Portland Cement

15 Colby Street
LAWRENCE, MASS.

TELEPHONE CONNECTION
THE TERRY PRESS
JOSEPH C. TERRY, Prop.

Printer and Publisher

Makers of Books, Magazines,
Catalogues and Advertising
Literature of Every Description

LABEL AND COLOR PRINTERS

:. Office and Workshop :.
35-37 MAIN STREET
:. ANDOVER, MASS. .:
SAMUEL P. HULME

REAL ESTATE

MORTGAGES AND INSURANCE

TELEPHONE CONNECTION

Carter Block, Main St., - - Andover, Mass.

NOTARY PUBLIC

GOOD CONSTRUCTION REDUCES

The Likelihood of a Conflagration :: :: ::
The Cost of Maintaining a Fire Department
Taxes :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: ::

Poor Construction Operates Directly Opposite

BUILD WELL — INSURE WELL

Merrimack Mutual Fire Insurance Company
INCORPORATED 1828
ANDOVER, - - - MASS.
The Andover National Bank

ANDOVER, MASSACHUSETTS

Founded 1826

NATHANIEL STEVENS, President  J. C. SAWYER, Vice-President
C. W. HOLLAND, Cashier

WORTHY OF YOUR CONSIDERATION

A CHECK ACCOUNT is a convenience that you should not be without. It helps your standing—promotes your credit—and acts as a receipt for every bill you pay. We welcome your account, large or small. Start a check account now and enjoy its benefits.

A SAVINGS ACCOUNT cannot be surpassed as an incentive and aid to saving. Money deposited in this department draws interest from the first day of each month. Interest compounded quarterly.

A FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROOF SAFE DEPOSIT BOX is economical insurance on valuable papers, stocks, bonds and jewels. Various sizes for various needs.

ANDOVER SAVINGS BANK

ANDOVER, MASS.

Open daily, Wednesdays excepted, from 9 A. M. to 12 M. and 2 to 4 P. M.
Wednesdays, 9 A. M. to 12 M. Quarter days, 9 A. M. to 12 M., and 2 to 4 P. M.
Quarters commence the third Wednesdays of March, June, September and December.

OFFICERS FOR 1915

President, JOHN H. FLINT  Vice-President, SAMUEL D. STEVENS
Treasurer, FREDERIC S. BOUTWELL

TRUSTEES

ARTHUR BLISS  FELIX G. HAYNES
FREDERIC S. BOUTWELL  FREDERICK H. JONES
JOHN H. CAMPION  BARNETT ROGERS
JOHN N. COLE  DAVIS SHAW
HARRY M. EAMES  GEORGE F. SMITH
BURTON S. FLAGG  JOHN L. SMITH
JOHN H. FLINT  ALFRED E. STEARNS
LEWIS T. HARDY  SAMUEL D. STEVENS

INVESTING COMMITTEE

JOHN H. FLINT  LEWIS T. HARDY  SAMUEL D. STEVENS

Total assets in excess of $5,300,000.00
EVERETT M. LUNDBREN
Successor to FRANK H. MESSER

Funeral Director and Embalmer

1 ELM STREET, ANDOVER, MASS.

J. H. PLAYDON

Florist

Floral Designs for All Occasions

MAIN STREET, ANDOVER, MASS.

Telephone Connection

THE ANDOVER CANDY KITCHEN

HOME-MADE CANDY

Ice-Cream, Wholesale and Retail

35 MAIN STREET, ANDOVER, MASS.

Telephone Connection

O. P. CHASE

Boston and New York Daily and Sunday Papers

All Leading Magazines. Subscriptions Received for All Periodicals

STATIONERY, CONFECTIONERY, CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC.

54 Main Street, Andover, Mass.
J. E. PITMAN
Contractor and Builder
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES

NEPONSET PRODUCTS and various other kinds of Roofing Material

I specialize in Rift Sawed Red Cedar Shingles

All Kinds of Paints and SPECIAL ROOFING PAINTS

63 PARK STREET, Andover, Mass.

TELEPHONE CONNECTION.

PEOPLES ICE COMPANY
"The" Andover Ice Company
Ice, Baled Hay, Straw, Etc.

57 PARK STREET, ANDOVER, MASS.

TELEPHONE CONNECTION.

J. W. RICHARDSON,
Carpenter and Builder,
JOBBING OF ALL KINDS
ESTIMATES FURNISHED
Shop, 6-A Park St. Residence, 50 Whittier St.

ANDOVER, MASS.

Telephone Connection.
W. J. BURKE

Popular TAILOR $25 to $45

7 MAIN STREET, ANDOVER

Repairing, Cleaning and Pressing.

MONTHLY PRESSING

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

AND SEND YOUR LAUNDRY TO US

We are now prepared to do work in the best possible way. We can now press your skirts and have them so they will hang straight. Men's duck and flannel pants look like new.

YOURS FOR QUALITY AND SERVICE

ANDOVER STEAM LAUNDRY

WILLIAM H. GIBSON, Prop. Telephone Connection

WILLIAM A. ALLEN

Talking Machines and Musical Instruments

VICTOR VICTROLAS AND EDISON; DIAMOND DISK TALKING MACHINES

2A Main Street, Andover, Mass.

L. E. ELLIOT

DEALER IN

Pork Products and Provisions

COOKED MEATS A SPECIALTY

All Kinds of CANNED GOODS

No. 7 Barnard Street, Andover, Mass. Telephone Connection
ANDOVER COAL COMPANY
H. H. REMICK
Anthracite - Bituminous COAL WOOD AND COKE
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Office, Musgrove Block, Elm Square Pocket, Railroad Street
TELEPHONE CONNECTION

BENJAMIN JAQUES
Retail Dealer in Wood and Coal
18 PARK STREET, ANDOVER, MASS.
Telephone, Andover 167

A. M. COLBY
Automobile, Carriage and Sign Painting

AUTOMOBILE AND CARRIAGE TRIMMING
HARNESS WORK

Office and Shop, 45 PARK STREET, Andover, Mass.
Telephone Connection

KEYS FITTED SAWS FILED GENERAL JOBING

IRA BUXTON
DEALER IN Gas and Electric Supplies

BICYCLE AND AUTOMOBILE SUNDRIES
MACHINE SHOP
18 Park Street, Telephone Connection Andover, Mass.
North Andover Hand Laundry
M. C. CASEY, Proprietor

GENERAL LAUNDRY WORK
QUALITY OUR WATCHWORD

61 Water Street, North Andover, Mass.

TELEPHONE CONNECTION

F. L. SARGENT
STABLE

Hacks Furnished for Weddings, Parties or Funerals.
Barges for Any Occasions.
Passengers and Baggage Transferred to All Parts of North
Andover and Vicinity.

11 MORTON STREET, NORTH ANDOVER, MASS.

WRIGHT'S
Andover, North Andover and Boston Express

PASSENGER AND FREIGHT SERVICE
Furniture Moving    Light Jobbing

BOSTON OFFICES
32 Court Square—16 Union Street—105 Arch Street
ANDOVER OFFICE    NORTH ANDOVER OFFICE
18 Park Street     Shea's Grain Store

TELEPHONE CONNECTION

TELEPHONE 59      34 PARK STREET

PARK STREET LIVERY STABLES AND GARAGE
T. F. MORRISSEY & SON, Proprietors

Furniture and Piano Movers
Autos and Hacks for Funerals, Weddings and Receptions. Depot Work a Specialty.

EXPRESSING AND JOBBING
ANDOVER, MASS.
ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT

LOUIS A. HOLT, President
LEWIS G. HOLT, Treasurer

LAWRENCE ICE CO.

ICE

Winter and Summer....
Every Day is Economy

301 ESSEX STREET, LAWRENCE
TELEPHONE 37

---

THE

Directory for Andover and North Andover

PRICE $3.00

Can be Procured at

OMAR P. CHASE'S, 54 Main Street, Andover
C. H. MORGAN & CO.'S, 45 Broadway, Lawrence

Or by Writing to

THE H. M. MEEK PUBLISHING CO., 60 Washington Street, Salem, Mass.

Publishers of Same. Tel. 650 Salem

For the Great Diversity of Information Contained in the Directory, See Page 21.
N. Allen Lindsey & Co.

Monotypers and Printers of the

Andover Directory

134 Congress Street
BOSTON

Plant at Marblehead

Large Work Solicited

WALKER LITHOGRAPH AND PUBLISHING COMPANY

Lithographers, Publishers, Printers

Colored Advertising Cards, Book Illustrations, Maps Reproduced, Souvenir Postal Cards, Posters, Etc. Send for Samples and Estimates. Publishers of

AUTO AND OTHER ROAD MAPS


DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE FREE

Telephone Back Bay 1234

W. B. ROBINSON

COUNTRY STORE

DEALER IN

"BLUE SEAL"

Poultry and Stock Feeds

ARE THE BEST

COST but little if ANY more

WORTH a good deal more

"GET THE BEST"

MANUFACTURED BY

H. K. Webster Company

WEST STREET

LAWRENCE, - MASS.
Andrew Wilson Company
Sheet Metal Workers and Roofers

ROOFING OF ALL KINDS—Cornices, Skylights, Windows, Ventilators, Conduectors.
MILL WORK OF ALL KINDS—Steel Sheet Metal, Bar Pans, Tote Boxes, Lockers, Racks, Steel Furniture, Coppermithing.

Office and Factory, 616 Essex St. Lawrence, Mass.

FLOWERS—DESIGNS—DECORATIONS

CAMPBELL'S FLOWER SHOP
W. C. CAMPBELL, Proprietor
Original Designs—Choicest Cut Flowers—Potted Plants
Tel. 1611. BAY STATE BLDG., 17 LAWRENCE ST., LAWRENCE

ABELE & EMMERT
Handsome Carriages
... FOR...
Funerals, Weddings, Christenings, Etc.
Office, 91-93 East Main St., Lawrence, Mass.

Hub Furniture Co.

Complete House Furnishers
Agents for Crawford Ranges
474-478 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.

Keneffick's Portraits
Are Durable and Artistic
267 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
This book is a preservation photocopy. It is made in compliance with copyright law and produced on acid-free archival 60# book weight paper which meets the requirements of ANSI/NISO Z39.48-1992 (permanence of paper)

Preservation photocopying and binding by Acme Bookbinding Charlestown, Massachusetts
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Converse Marquis Mr.</td>
<td>Wildwood rd c Holt</td>
<td>RFD2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conway Margaret</td>
<td>Main byd Rocky Hill rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick W lab</td>
<td>Center n Andover B V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooke Lydia J b 52 Salem</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper James P</td>
<td>Woburn c Ballardvale rd</td>
<td>RFD2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William oper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copeland Mary E</td>
<td>b 153 Main</td>
<td>BV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubina S teacher</td>
<td>Bradlee Sch b S Rowland's River</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corey Hugh lab h 24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph F lab h 22 Cuba</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cordiss William B farmer</td>
<td>High Plain rd c Beacon</td>
<td>RFD1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cosgrove Daniel farm</td>
<td>Hood's Farm River rd b  do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F D 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Couch Albert P lumber</td>
<td>Bancroft</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coulie Emily B wid James h</td>
<td>323 N Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Couliquhon Mathew W clerk</td>
<td>38 Washington ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Countway Gussanda teacher</td>
<td>Abbot Academy b do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coutts Alice S b 34 Maple ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David L mgr</td>
<td>62 Main h 52 do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessie clerk T R Co b 23</td>
<td>Summer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessie A wid William</td>
<td>hkp at 23 Summer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William C b 34 Maple ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox Philip A</td>
<td>15 Highland rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvia M student b 15</td>
<td>Highland rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coyle John rub wkr h 2</td>
<td>Higgins ct</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah J spinner b 54</td>
<td>Red Spring rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas lab h 54</td>
<td>Red Spring rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig Francis printer</td>
<td>Lawrence line h do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton rub wkr h 38</td>
<td>Pearson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James draughtsman h 63</td>
<td>Elm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Wallace farmer h Lowell</td>
<td>jct B V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craik James B painter</td>
<td>7 Red Spring rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cramer Hedwig D teacher</td>
<td>Abbot Academy b do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford Douglas G</td>
<td>Instructor Phillips</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Academy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crippen Priscilla wid</td>
<td>George b 279 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crockett Alexander driver</td>
<td>County rd n Main</td>
<td>RFD2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank rub wkr b 37</td>
<td>Pearson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cronin Daniel mason h 6</td>
<td>Elm ct</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellen T variety 38 Stevens</td>
<td>h do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank rub wkr b J J</td>
<td>Bonner's Dale B V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremiah J gate man</td>
<td>Andover st R R crossing Center n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremiah J Jr asst sta</td>
<td>(Wil) b J J Cronin's</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John lab h 38 Stevens</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John M rub wkr b J J</td>
<td>Cronin's</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William J lawyer 4 Main</td>
<td>38 Stevens</td>
<td>RFD1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosby James R farm hand</td>
<td>Lowell n Tewksbury line</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Has been doing business for 26 years, has never paid less than 5% per cent. in dividends, and is now paying at the rate of 5½ per cent.

JOHN J. HURLEY, AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE A SPECIALTY

263 Essex St. After Apr. 1, 1916, at 264 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
If possible, put this call number on only 2 of 3 copies; otherwise, leave off all copies:
R
Andover Room
917.445
And
1916-17